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In itself a tonic and table water par excel
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cate w!:.es and Uqnori, adding zest without 
affecting flavor. Perfect also In combina
tion with milk.
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Looks Aa If the Spaniards Would 

Accept the Philippine Offer Dr 
Uncle Sam.

Parts, Not. 23.—At the request of the 
Spanish Peace Commissioners, there will be 
no Joint session to-day, pending Instruc
tions from Madrid. The date of the next 
meeting. ie not fixed.

The postponement of to-day is regarded 
as a hopeful sign that the treaty will be 
signed. While the Madrid- Government has 
not yet received the text of the American 
ultimatum, the Spanish Ministers receiv
ed quite enough by telegraph on Monday 
night to enable them to Instruct'their Com
missioners to retire, were such their to- 
tcnUons.

It was confidently believed by several of 
the American Commissioners who con
versed with the correspondent of the Asso
ciated Press to-day, that before the ex
piration of the time fixed by the Ameri
cans, namely, Monday nett, the Spaniards 
will acquiesce In the United States’ Philip
pine offer, and that ultimately the treaty 
will be edgned by ail the Spanish Comm' 
sloner».
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(Special.)—At 9.30 
< the rate war was 

announced to be In sight, as the following 
official statement will show:

The Canadian Pacific and

That the Bank Was Robbed 
on Inside Information. 7/ Baldwin at San Francisco in 

Total Ruins.
X

MGrand
Trunk Companies, having come to an 
understanding on the present rate con
troversy, aH rates win be restored on 
Monday, Nov. 28.

A'

PONTON-MACKIE CASE ON f DEATH.WHITE’S TRAGIC.(
Negotiations arc under way with re

gard to the use of the North Bay line 
of the Grand Trunk for Ontario bad
ness to and from the Northwest, and 
the service will likely become effective 
shortly.

•Nothing to Add” Says Mr. McNlehol.
‘There Is nothing to add to this,” said 

Mr. McNIcod of the C.P.tt. “This, In iny 
opinion, Is all the public want to know. 
The details of the struggle are now ancient 
history, and It would serve no good pur
pose to revive the old Incidents, many of 
them exaggerations, and representing views 
of the situation diametrically opposed to 
each other, and far from representing -the 
true facts. We prefer to leave the matter 
as It stands."

'/.v-Fifty-Eight of the Panel Were Called 
to Get a Jury of Twelve.

a

How*the Gallant Fellow Saved the 
Lives of Three Women.

ICIAL BROKERS.
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and Miscellaneous Debea- 1 
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Bocen's Gonnsel Osier Addresses 
the Jury and Outlines the Cnee 
the Crown Will Try to Prove— 
Holden Will Tell His Story—Ex- 
Manaser Baines on the Stand— 

, rare Starts In—What the Self- 
Confessed Robber Looks Like— 
Can Safe Combinations Be Work
ed f—A Talk With1 Mr. Arthur 
Gravelle, Who Juggles With 
Combination Locks — Hackle's 

' Premises at Belleville Searched.

' 1" The Fire Started at 3.26 a. m.. When 
Eight Hundred People Were 
Asleep In the Building—It Was 
Always Regarded as a Danger
ous Flretrap — Many Narrow 
Escapes—Other Lives Believed to 
Have Been Lost.
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(MES & CO.
INVESTMENT AGENTS.
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The American Demand.

London, Nov. 23.—The Madrid correspond
ent of The Dally Mail says: “Ministers 
deny that the Americans have offered Spain 
commercial privileges In the Philippines. 
They declare, on the contrary, that the 
United States commissioners have only of
fered to negotiate after a peace treaty has 
been signed, a special commercial treaty 
with regard to Spanish copimerce. The Am
ericans have demanded Young Island In the 
Caroline group aa a 
tlon.”

f**7*0 N.
ID BONDS Bought se» 
ii cl pal Stock Exchanges aa

ALLOWED on Deposits, sub
demand.
LEND on marketable 
rates. v 1S3
octal Business Transncled. 
IKET WEST, TORONTO.

* San Francisco, Cal., Nov. 23.—The Bald
win Hotel caught fln^ at 8.25 a-m., and It 
has been entirely destroyed. - There were 
800 people, guests and employes. In the 
hotel when the fire broke out and a num-

■> The news was confirmed by Mr.
Beeves of the Grand Trunk, Mr. 
nessy and Mr. Hays having nothing to
say. ‘

lUgh- #v

Napanee, Nov. S3.—(Special.)—The bank 
case Is reached and is being prosecuted 
With more vigor than ever. It Is rather 
tiring to the court habitues, hut there Is 
no perceptible falling off In attendance. It 
Is stated that there Is mow very little like

lihood of the case being finished before 
next Wednesday. The Crown holds on to 
Its original theory, first broached by De
tective Greer in 1807, that the bank was 
burglarized owing to information given 
put by someone Inside.

The defence, it is expected, will contend 
that no reliance should be placed upon 
the evidence of criminals such as Pare 
and Holden. Besides, as Mr. Osier said, 
Holden's hope for mercy lie» In the fact 
that he most tell the truth. What Is the 
troth In the eyes of the Crown Is the 
Crown case. If so, Holden gets a few 
yeers’ freedom If he keeps close to that 
story. The defence ask: I» he likely to 
trapder from It?

It Is tut likely that Pare will bv minu
tely cross-examined by the defence. The 
ground has ail been gone over, and there 
k no need of tiring the Jurors. As to the 
Government bonds. It will be claimed that 
h the spring of 1897 there were actually 
entered in the assets of the bank $16,000 
of bonds; yet Pare spealrn only of $10,000. 
Ponton knew about toe bonds in the 
Wring, and, according to Fare’s story, 
and the Crown’s cnee, Fob tori Was chummy 
with the gang then, ytf nothing Is eaUJ ef 
tie $16,000 In bonds. Further, there Is In 
■dvidence the conversation held In Ponton's 
room, after the robbery, yet there Is not 
a' single word about the Government 
bonds. What was the matter? Again, 
from Mr. Baines' evidence, It Is claimed 
that Ponton had access to the safe and to 
both compartments at different times, and 
had to use them. Is it not probable that 
he would know that the Government bonds 
were not In the bank? This Is what the 
defence ask. If Ponton Is pat.hi the box, 
he will say that he knew the bonds were 
not In the bank.

As predicted In yesterday’s World, Hol
den will throw himself on the mercy of the 
court.

It was stated this morning by the Crown 
that an July 27, 1897, an electric bell was 
tç have been placed In the bank. A wit
ness Is expected to testify to this, and that 
his Information was gained from the In
side. This forms another link In the 
Crown’s case and Is now first stated. Both 
sides are satisfied with the Jury.

Pare Goes Free.
The most Important feature In the case 

• to-day «B.SIr. Osier's announcement that 
''Pare, as a witness for the Oown, woffld 
go free, while Holden, If he told the 
whole truth, might look for mercy from 
the Judge. It is said* on good authority 

cm'the^ro^ ' Holden may get a remission of »t
New York aud London E* A least seven years of t'Uÿ'l-kdve him. This 

■wmwÂ statement has given rise ito much com- 
ment upon the equity of 
but In the eyes at the G 
fiable on the ground that It Is 
pense for the proper placing of the crime. 

Court Room Crowded.
The court room was jammed to the doors 

When the court opened at 9.10 o'clock.
The bar was represented by B. B. Osier, 

Q.C., O. J. Holman, W. S. Herrington, W. 
B. Northrop, Q.C., W. G. Wilson, Morley 
Wllson, W. H. Madden end E. Porter.

Prisoner iMacfcle, looking in good shape, 
was brought Into the 'room and entered 
the box. W. H. Ponton, who sat free In 
toe court room, on a nod from his counsel 
went Into the box and sat down beside 
Hackle.

The charge of the Queen v. Mackle and 
Ponton was read, end the two prisoners 
Pleaded not guilty In a firm^voice.

Then the clerk of the court read off the 
names of a panel of 60 jurors. There were 
72 called, but the Crown allowed i panel 
of 60, of whom 48 could be objected to. 

Getting a Jury.
The first man called was Chris. Thomp

son. Then came a pause. The spectators 
wanted to see whether there would be an 
objection or not. The delay was attri
buted to1 the fact that the clerk In read
ing out the names of the jurors from the 
ballot box read them In no regular order, 
whereas the counsel had si itis of names 
that ran from 1 to 72, and experienced no 
Utile difficulty In picking out the names 
of the *eni-caiied. There was really a 
revision of the list on the part of the 
lawyers.

At last the clerk got the checks Shuffled

GREAT STORM IN BRITAIN. m her of these people are thought to have 

A. J. White Is one offrm lost the’r lives, 
the victime, bat before he gave up his life,

RMALY & CO.
STOCKS,

id PROVISIONS
58 VICTORIA ST.

Freehold Loan Bldg,
ivat's: wires. '

Street and Railway Traffic Crippled 
by Snow—Many Wreck» Along 

the Const.
London, Nov. 23.—Severe snowstorms,the 

first of the season, prevailed to-day over 
the Midlands arid North Britain, and heavy 
gals are sweeping the ooeets. Trains and 
mail boots have been delayed. In Sheffield 
the storm Is described as a blizzard and 
In Manchester the street end railway traf
fic is badly crippled.

A despatch from Brussels says that the 
*JelgIan coast was swept by a storm yes
terday and that great damage was done.

A despatch from Amsterdam says that- 
the steamer Montenegro went ashore In the 
storm near Texil Island, In the North Sea.

The fierce winds, accompanied by a sud
den cold snap, have proved serious over 
the whole northern portion of the King
dom. The enow has caused many block
ades and numerous accidents on the rail
ways.

Along the coast there have been num
erous wrecks and' the lifeboats have been 
In constant requisition. The channel traf
fic Is practically suspended and the hotels 
at Calais on the French •aille are crowded 
with- travellers waiting to cross to Dover.

coaling and cable sta-—— -ST**cr* r- the gallant fellow saved the lives of -three 
women. The fire la said to have started 
in the kitchen, located in the basement

It worked
“What About the Snlnsi

The Berlin correspond
ent of The Times, who remarks this morn
ing on the scepticism of the German critics 
regarding the sincerity of America’» inten
tion to adopt the open door policy In the 
Philippines, and calls attention to German 
speculations on the prospect of protection 
In the American possessions In the Pac fle,

* \1 London, Nov. 24 on the Bills-street side,
its way up through the flue to the sixth 
floor and before the alarm was sent to 
had gained great headway, 
alarm was followed by others In rapid suc
cession, until five calls had been sent to, 
summoning every piece of apparatus at the 
command of the department. Thousands 
of people were attracted by the succession 
uf alarms end the glare in the burning 
building and before the police stretched 
ropes almost blockaded Market, Bddy, 
Powell and EUls-streets.

A Dangerous Fire Trap.
For years the Baldwin has been re

garded by the fire department as the most 
dangerous flretrap *n San Francisco. Built 
of wood, elx storeys high, with a narrow 
and tortuous hallway, It 1» a wonder that 
half of the people In the hotel this morn
ing. escaped. Tuey were slow to awaken. 
Many were dazed and stuplfied by smoke 
when the police, the firemen and hotel em
ployes, hurryltig through the hallways, 
kicked open doors and notified the people 
of their greet danger. When they managed 
to reach the windows and tire escapes, 
there were no ladders. Many attempted
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ought and sold- 
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says:
Nuest Nachrlchten draws attention

Mr. Whitney ! NotThis Thanksgiving—some other Thanksgiving. “The
to the treaty of 1877 between Spain, Great 

and Germany securing freedom ofWEBB "P
Britain^p 
trade in the Suln Archipelago Anglo-Ger
man shipping, end says that f rince Bto- 

that time successfully contested 
Spain’s daim to have the f/.lus regarded 
as belonging to the Philippine group.”

The correspondent draws attehtion to the 
fiact that a section of lite German press 
“hastily assumes that America v/.l claim 
the Sulus.” and suggests that this Is a pol.it 

understanding with Great

FEDERAL FIGHT IN JUNE.oronto Stock Exchange, 22 
buys and sells stocks on all 
ey loaned on stocks and miu- 
îone S237.

marck at
ed

Sir Wilfrid Laurier Said to Have Ghren This Tip to a Member 
of the Quebec Legislature.E CAMPBELL

rente Slock Exchange,).
George Smith Brought Down 

by P, C. McCarron.
K BROKER. Montreal, Nov. 23.—(Special.)—“A general 

Federal election In June, and Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier says so.” was passed to-d»y from 
mouth to mouth, and no one appear* to
doubt It. —r —-

The story I» that Sir Wilfrid gave the 
tip In person to a Liberal member of the 
Quebec Legislature, and that the inner gave; 
It to personal friends. This is the way the 
story goes, end, as ju*t stated, there are 
very few people" In Montreal to-night who

are not prepared to believe the rumor giv
en above. It may be said that If the ses
sion does not open till March the Govera- 
mei.t will not get through the work In time 
to dissolve in Janet Those who know re
ply that the Government will have very 
little work to Bring down except What may 
Ctone out of the Washington Commission. 
It is even said that theta, to a "strong sec
tion of the Cabinet in favor of postponing 
the gerrymander, as they feel sure the 
Senate will deal harshly vyth the

cuted In Canada. New 
i and upon which an 

Britain with a view to joint action appearsBOARD OF TRADE.
,0cks bought and sold. indlspenstole.

TWO’BULLETS STRUCK HIM - SOME OF THE DEAD.BY BENT
N-----

Mining Stocks, De
rek,1 Notes, etc.
Q p#i 32 Adelaida St» 
Ot UU.j E.^ Toronto.

MRS.-OREYFUS MWr BE GLAD.
The Mat In the Baldvrln Hotel Fire 

Will Peeve to be a Long One.
San Francisco, Gal., Nov. 23.-(3 aim.)— 

’Po,night it is feared that the list of dead 
will prove a long one. A number of people 
are reported missing, among tbemjjelng :
j M. Leighthead, purser of the steamer 

City of Sydney.
Tate Prior, a race track employe.
F. R. Andrews, cashier of the cafe In the 

basement of the burned bonding.
Joe Summerfletd, a Chicago bookmaker.
D. Slier of St. Louis, advertising agent.
Fred Webster.
John Carter, race track judge, and two 

chambermaids.

VShe at Last Receives a Letter From
Her Hnebanfi In Hl» Çwn Hand

writing.
Parts, Nov. 28.—Madame Dreyfu# has re

ceived a letter from her husband. In his 
own handwriting.
i It is reported that General Zurllnden, 
Military Governor of Paris and former 
Minister of War, has signed a decree 
directing the trial of Col. Plcquart by 
com i-marllal for forgery and divulging 
secret documents concerning the safety 
Of the state. The trial bas been fixed for 
Dec. 12. ‘

Col. PicQuart's examination before trie 
Court of Cassation In the Dreyfus affair 
will be continued to-morrow.

The Lad Was Homeless and Went to 
Sleep fa a Hay Loft

to jump from the windows to the streets, 
warned not to do eo by triebut were 

crowds below.
measure.

THE GREAT LE ROI MLTiEA. KING &CO Rescuing the Guests.
Them the firemen got up their ladders

to the

THE CRUEL WAR IS OVER.
rolte r*.

taking peopleNeighbors Notified the Constable, 
1 and Wheu Smith Jumped Out of 

a Window and Ran,- Two Shots 
Were Fired—Now In the Emer
gency Hospital in a Frecnrions 
C'euillt ton.

and commenced 
ground, rescuing many to this manner, lu 
the Interior of the hotel an explosion In 

caused that portion of the 
in. This explosion also ,

British America Corporation Starts 
In to Employ 250 Men on Mon

day—A Big Assay.
Bossiand, B.C., Nov.

Rol has been closed until Monday, when 
operations will be resumed under the man
agement of Supt. Carlisle of the British 
American Corporation, and 250 men will be

Drain, provisions.
Telephone 2031

t. East, Toronto.

Gr SHARES

The public of Canada, will to-day Join In 
offering thanks to a kind Providence that 
the cruel rate war between the Grand 
(ftunk and the Canadian Pacific Is 
and that hereafter they will be accorded 
the privilege of paying three cents a mile 
Instead of cue, when they travel on the 
railways! If there Is anything that has 
filled the ordinary traveler with 
of remorse It was accepting travel from 
Sir William Van Horne and Mr. Hays at 
one cent a mile! True, the cars were fill
ed and the ticket-sellers were kept busy, 
and the traffic receipts came up to the 
usual dgmgs. But the moral strain on the 
conscience of the people was too mnch, 
and, In answer to the

i.
23.—(Special.)—Le the theatreover building to cave 

extinguished the electric Ugbta throughout 
There were many people in .

-

the building..
1 ou coruinissiou on Toronto 

Write or wire
WJTATI «t CO- l

Broker- «uu Financial Agents, 
nber Toronto Stock Exchange) 
tiding, king 81. W.,lorsnie

Shortly before midnight yesterday George 
a lad 18 years of age, was shot

Continued on plute,4.
employed.

The British American
UP AGAINST the foreigners^mith,

on Queen-street, near Niagara, by P.C. Mc
Carron (No. 184) and perhaps fatally In
jured. Smith, who la well-known In the 
neighborhood, where he has worked for dif
ferent people, had only Just arrived from 
Cleveland, where he bad been employed in- 
shipbuilding. As he was homeless, and had 
nowhere to sleep, he crawled Into the 
hay-loft of George Sanderson, at 706 Queen 
west. In company with another waridëfer.

People who saw the men enter £he barn 
notified Constable McCarron, who was pa
trolling the beat, aud the officer went to 
the place. He called out for the Intruders 
to come down, whereupon Smith. Jumped 
out of a side door on Manning-avenue aud 
ran down Queen-street. .

The officer gave chase, and when Smith 
was opposite Coegrave’s brewery he fired 
at him, and the Runaway fell. Smith# was 
picked up, and carried Into Lander’s drag 
store at 708 Queen-street, and Dr. Eadle 
was called. After dressing his injuries, 
Smith was removed to the Emergency Hos
pital In the ambulance.

The two shots entered Smith's legs, one 
In the sight leg below tfte knee, and the 
other In the left ankle. During the time 
before the physician arrived the Injured 
lad lost neazly two quarts of blood, 
and at an early hour this morning was ly
ing In a precarious condition. The other 
escaped.

pangsCorporation Is 
working 200 men In Its other properties.

Extraordinary assays of over $12,000 to 
the ton have been 'had on drillings from 
the Okanagan Free Gold Mines, Limited.

It to the richest ore ever brought Into 
Nine men are now employed on

Every Man Got a Turkey.
Share, the president, of 

that Denote, works for gave

Tsara, the Taotal of Shanghai, Has 
Been Dismissed From Office.

London, Nov. 24.—The Shanghai corres
pondent of The Times says: “An Imperial 
decree has been issued dismissing Tsai, 
the Taotsi of Shanghai, who to a progres
sive, and In sympathy with the foreigners. 
The British and American consuls have 
asked their respective legations at Pekin to 
endeavor to secure his retention In office 
until the question of the extension of the 
foreign settlement here has been arrang
ed.”

Ask for them- unleu made cigars.

Mrs. O’Clancy:

GOMPERS SEES MCKINLEY- the company 
every one of its min a turkey.

Mrs. Finnetty: You don’t be teJila’ me
1ARA & CO., 
Debenture Brokers

to Street, Toronto,
>nds Bought and Sold. Min- 
t In. Telephone 915. 
ie firm : II. O'HAKA, H. R, 
er Toronto Stock Exchange: 
i, Member Toronto Stock

President of the American Federa- 
• -tlon of Labor Gives Him Some 

Pointers for n Message.

that, Mrs. O'Clancy.
Mrs. O’C. I do that.
Mrs. F.:

who to the president of It, where youx Den-

camp.
the Wallingford tunnel.

War Eagle electric hoist to being Install
ed and Sun Set No. 2 ore house and sort
ing platforms are being enlarged.

A. B. M.

And fwrist'8 the company andmany prayers of 
men and women, that the temptation be 
kept away, from' them, the railway authori
ties--have raised Lbe rates to what they 
were “befo’ de wall." A sinister 
ment whs Inaugurated in Parliament for 
two cent» a mile, but this disgraceful pro
posal will be headed off hereafter by the 
fact that the public prayed day and night 
to be delivered from cut-rate fares. Mem
bers of Parliament wlU be freed of any 
responsibility of reducing the rates; they 
will continue the time-honored custom of

Washington, D.C., Nov. 23.—Mr. Samuel 
Gounpers, President of the American Feder
ation of Labor, accompanied by the Sec
retary of the Federation, had an hour's con
ference with the President to-day in regard 
to legislation In the Interest of labor now 
pending In Congress. Ur. Oomp ’rs" pu p s_. 
was to secure, If possible, the endorsement 
of these measures In the President's forth-

nis works?
Mrs. O'O.: Sure It's the O’Clancy Manu

facturing Co., and I do be the president. 
Go on «long wtd you, Mrs. 

teeth waterin'.

move-

TARK & CO., A SXUB FOR SIR JAMES Mrs. F.:
O'Olancy- You set me

CK BROKERS,
ironto Street.

His Suggestion to Exchange Jam
aica for an Eastern State Is Not 

Approved of.

Fethe**toah»Mgb 4 Co., Patent Solicitor.
and experts, Haas Comme ce Untieing, Toronto.Cambon Sncceede De Courcel,

Paris, Nov. 23—.Baron de Courcel.French 
Ambassador to Great Britain, to In Lon
don to present his letters of recall and ar
range n date for the presentation of the 
credentials^ ot hls successor, M. Cambon.

coming message to Congress.
Mr. Gompers favored the eight-hour "n- 

bor law, which limits a day's worlf to eight 
hours, whether the work Is being done di
rectly by the Government or by ontracto. s, 
and the bIH having for its object Improve
ment In the condition of American seamen. 
This bill gives to seamen the right to 
leave a vessel when she Is in safe harbor, 
and abolishes corpora! punishment’. He 
also urged the Lodge Immigration Bill,* 
which limits Immigration to persona who 

dand write, and the Convict La-

‘I2TLondon, Nov. 23.—(Star Cable.)—“Bldl- 
culous” and “most Imprudent," were the 
epithet which a prominent Englishman 
connected afith the West Indies this 
tag applied to the suggestion of Sir James 
Edgar, Speaker of the Canadian House of 

that Jamaica be ceded to the 
United "States in exchange for the entry of 

of the Eastern States of the Union 
"The Idea,”

Fair and Cold.
Meteorological Office, Toronto, Nov. 86.- 

(11 p.m.)—The important disturbance which 
was centered over the Straits of Mackinaw 
last night, has completely dispersed, and 
high pressure Is now spreading throughout 
the continent. •

weather to-day has been Aowery In 
the Maritime Provinces, and light local 
snow fails have occurred In the lake re

tch a course,& COMPANY them selves taking passes and the public 
paying three cents’ a mile. Thank God 
that the three-cent-a-mlle rate Is restored 
to a railway traveling public, surfeited 
with one-cent-a-mi’le transportation!

Thank God that Sir William Van Home 
and Mr. Hays have caught the had one- 
cent-t-mile turkey and that they cut off 
hls head on the chopping block yesterday. 
The two general managers will have one- 
cent-a-mlle turkey to-day with Jriyee-eent- 
a-mile sauce. The traveling public will 
get the goose.

moru-wn It Is Justl-
To-Morrow’s Feast at Dlneens*.

Thanksgiving Day, this year, Is followed 
by another festal day to-morrow—Dinecns’ 
Friday Far Bargain-day. Open till 9 o'clock 
at night.

All dealer* handle enlsa made elgsrs.

a recom-
ROKERG.
3onds, Crain 
and Provisions

Commons, The

one
into "the Canadian Federation, 
he added, “to preposterous. England would 

consent to surrender Jamaica, even 
This feeling to

8 Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Calgary, 12 below—8; Qu’Appelle, 18 below 
—4; Winnipeg, 10 below—t: Port Arthur, 
2 below—6; Parry Sound. 24—HO: Toronto, 
22-00; Ottawa. 28—34; Montreal, 30—36; 
Quebec, 30-36; Halifax, 50—52.

Probabilities. v
Lower Lakes and Georglaa Bays- 

Moderate to fresh westerly te 
northwesterly winds t fair and «old, 
a,, few local snow flurries.

Ottawa Valley—Moderate to fresh west
erly winds: generally tuir and colder; a 
few local snow flumes.

Gulf—Moderate to fresh westerly winds; 
cloudy to fair; colder; light local snow falls 
or flurries.

Maritime—Moderate to fresh winds, shift-
fair;

-4Sold for 
Vlargln a-----
of F.E. Marsh <t Co.,Buffalo

can rea
bor Bill, which prohibits the transporta
tion of the product of convict labor from 
one State to anoeher:

Monuments.
Call and Inspect our stock and get onr 

prices before purchasing elsewhere. The 
McIntosh Granite & Marble Company, 
Limited, 524 Y ouge-ctrect. Phone 4240.

never
If Jamaica wished It. 
strongly and widely held here.”

Turks Can’t Have It.
London, Nov. 23.—A despatch to The 

Times from Athens says that five Turkish 
officers who are charged with the work of 
removing war material front Crete, have 
arrived In Suda Bay. The foreign ad
mirals have forbidden them to land. They 
have also prohibited the removal of the 
cannon from Fort Issedin, which is to be 
blown up.

AIDE STREET EAST, 

i. Telephone 873. 185
the Feast—Furs at Dlneens'.After

Turkfcy with oyster dressing, cranberry.
the side and pumpkin pie for a

e MARRIAGES.
DUNBAR—MATHEWS—On Nov. 23, at 'All 

gitints' Church, Toronto, by Rev. A. H. 
Baldwin, Robert C. Dunbar of Toronto, 
to Mary E., daughter of the late John 
Mathews, Esq., of Port Colborne. , 

HOWARD—TWEEDIE—On Nov. 23, 1898, 
at St. Peter’s Ohureb, Toronto, by 
Ven. Archdeacon- Baddy, Rev. R. S. W. 
Howard, B.A., rector of Tborndale, to 
Janet Graham, youngest daughter of Rev. 
Dr. Pweedie, Toronto.

sauce on _ ,
finish, are of absorbing interest to-day. But 
to-morrow your interest should a:vert to 
the Friday bargains In tine furs at Di« 
neens’.

Feather's 1 urui.u bam*, iff 8eege-»treel
l.vrrv Ion i of Law-on » lu allli bread* 1» 

wrapped with paper and ttnuipcd.BAINES, . Get the Wlah at Dlneena*.
Only 24 hours between breaking the tnr. 

key wlsh-bdtie at Thanksgiving dinner to
day and selecting the wtshed-for fur gar
ment at the Friday price at Dlneens’ to
morrow.

ironto Stock Exchange.)
Is stocks on London, bew 

and Toronto Stock Lx- 
S Stocks Bought and Stid

UtONTO-STREET. j

First Victim This Year.
Seattle, Wash., Nov. 23.—Louis Dahl-

mauu, a well-to-da resident of Dyea, has 
been frozen to death In Chilcoot Puss. He 
Is tbr first victim of the Arctic winter In 
that region.

Avoid child and un.air lab#- byfipar- 
cliaslug I Irion trice Lub I cigar*.

Hitth-Clae* Pictures.
We carry a large assortment, and frame 

vont- order in the most approved mod- 
style. Prices low. A. H. Young, 498 

longe-street.

tag towards the westward; generally 
turning a tittle colder at night.

Lake Superior—Fine aud cold.
Manitoba—Fine and cold; tlightly higher 

temperature.
temple, Locomotive Blown Up.

Cincinnati, Ohio. Nov. 23.—A locomotive 
on the Cincinnati, Hamilton & Dayton Rail
road, at Jones’ Station, near Hamilton, ex
ploded to-night, wrecking 13 freight car», 
tearing up the nxul and utterly destroying 
the locomotive. Engineer James Dayer and 
fireman Renadson are missing, and 
undoubtedly dead. ,

*laeh Suffering can he Avoided by using
Glouon»’ Tomhuuue tium. boat uv DruggUt», 
Price 10 cent*.Between the Two Remember Dl

neens’.
After Thanksgiving Day comes Christmas. 

And between these two events is the event
ful season of low prices at Dlneens’ for fine 
furs. Fur gifts for Christmas galore at 
every turn in the store: A^d while th" 
fur work rooms nt Dlneens’ are run over
time the store remains open every night 
till 9 o’clock.

titernronto Stock Exchange,
;linda street.

Financial A sent
BOUGHT AN” I 
Telephone l®3** 1

246
The Survival of the Fittest

to the acknowledged maxim of to-day. II 
we put a tailor out of business, It’s bad 
for the tailor, bnt good for the people. 
Oak Hall Clothiers do not make to order, 
but they make to fit.

Carlton Hotel, 158 Yonge Street.
First-class rooms and board at lowest 

rates for winter. TaJble board by week, 
also meal tickets. M. A. Harper, proprie
tor. 240

deaths.
CROSBY—At Markham, Nov. 23, William 

Delos Crosby, In his 63rd year.
O’XiEILL—Charles Joseph, at St. Michael's 

Hospital, on Wednesday, Nov. 23, after a 
painful Illness.

Funeral from hls daughter's residence, 
766 King-street west, Friday morning, at 
9 o'clock, to Sti Mary's Church, thence 
to St. Michael’s Cemetery.

SMITH—On Sunday, Nov. 29, ot pneu
monia, at Idaho Springs, Colorado, Hugh 
Harvey Smith, eldest son of Sir Frank 
Smith.

Funeral private from his father's resi
dence this morning on arrival off the re
mains »

and
1. STOCKS 
OR MARGIN.

Thanksgiving photographs. Dame’s, 33» * 
tonic cri». , titlonge.

are A Million Envelopes.
up the quality and the demand 

Merchant” envelope steadily ln- 
60c per tlfousaud. Blight Broe.,

We keep 
for our
creases, __ „ .... - ,
81 Yonge-street. Write for sample.

LOAN ON STOCKS Cook’s Turkish anil Kusslau Baths. 
Both and Bed SI.on, tst Ring *|, **.

Cook’s Turkish suit Kuselaa Baths, 
•pea all night, *U3 and Zv4 King 81. IT. Steamship Movements.»nture»on convenient terms

defosi"1* Nov. 23.
Rotterdam 
Angola....
Teutonic..
St. Louis..
K. Friedrich...New York .

Bristol .... 
New York . 
New York .

At From
.. Rotterdam 
.. .Rotterdam 
.... Liverpool 
... New York
........  Bremen
.... Montreal
............. Genoa
........ Antwerp
.. New York 
.. New York 
... New York 

Ha Ufa*

On Thanksgiving Day special excursion 
rates te Richmond Hill aud return, 25c. 
Cars leave C.P.R. crossing, Yonge-street, 
for Richmond Hill and Intermediate points! 
6, 7.20, 9.40, 11 a.m., L30, 2.40, 3.39, 4.40, 
5.40, 7.45 p.m. Last car leaves Richmond 
H'1U for Toronto at 10 p.m.

Smoke Unto» 4M*, label cigars.
tear# as year aider tor an Dverceat and 

get vainc 1er year money. Mnreourt A Son, 
Merchant Taller*. SI King St. W. 3li

. .New York . 
..New York . 
. .New. York .. 
..Southampton

Open Thanlce*!vingt Day.
For the convenience of hls numerous cus

tomers Dunlop's salesrooms will be open for 
business on Thanksgiving Bay until 1 p.m 

cut flowers should be placed 
early; 5 King west; 445 Yonge-street.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. 

All druggists refund the money If it falls 
to cure. 25 cent* ed

I.LOWED OS
est Current Rates. A New Departure.

The firm of Adams A Sons Co., 11 and 13 
Jarvls-street, are sending out some hand
some Christmas presents to those sending 

. r Tn a set of letter coupons from, Adams’ Tut
ti-Frutti Gum. : ' - ' .

e m in.® nil Orders for
Turkey To-Day. To-Morrow, Di

necns*.
If the turkey at to-day’s Thanksgiving 

dinner is tough—think of the soft felt te- 
tjora bats at Dlneens', offered at $L50 to
morrow. - .......

Monterey 
Werm...
Scot........
Masconome.......London ...........
Majcotlc..... ..Liverpool ....
Edam................ .Amsterdam ..
Ulnnda........ ....Liverpool

ho have h:uV experience can
; corns cause. 1 ill° n„i,i 
liajn with them off-P»' hut relief Is sure to th°.s 

vay's Corn Cure

Church-*
<

Armed a Tea ha* lbe Fl*rer.
Panther's Turkish and Vapar Baths, 1X7 

and it» Yonge. Bath and bcd_.Bi.ee.-Did yon ever try' the. top Barrel f4-ontinued on pagre 4.
ed i
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Honest Bouts F 
in Mutii

Hangh, thé B: 
rive#—New 
That a Job 
key-Corbett

Herman Doesch 
ern League umpli 
boxing bouts In 
This arrangement 
Kelly’s visit to Ne 
to officiate at the 
N.Y., between th 
horst and C. C. 8 

’reive'a warm weie<
friends to Toronto 

Maxey Hu ugh, tt 
from Buffalo at I 
built on tihe same s 
cut, Jimmy Smith.

. point, the mutch 
worked afternoon i 
ly’S rooms, and li 
commented on by o 

Tom McCune vei 
battle wtll be a tur 
and he ha.-, traîne; 
accordingly. He 1 

■ Cion, an« hie work 
Who are backing I 
end of tile purse, 
one of the many g 
who pick him to 1 
Met hi ne’e chief sec 

Jack Bennett wi 
.yosterday, and will 
to-day. The curti 
Clwindler and J. 8 
Interest among the 

The weighing pro 
o’clock lit I’euibei 
Yonge-st reel, will 
many. The reserve 
all day at Griffith’;

A Lay Down
Walter O. Kelly, 

the Crescent Athle 
tended the Corbet 
following wired b 
Courier should be 
aion of the affair:

Tom Sharkey, the 
ed over Janies Corl 
Lenox Athletic Clui 
hollow one, for the 
on a foul to the nl:

The foul action w 
but was committed 
who «limbed throuf 
round, a breach of 
Kelly at once a- 
Sharkey.

There was a flere 
tors, 
all si 
violated the rules t< 
that he Jumped int 
man from certain t 
that Sharkvy wn» I 
Vey tried to save 
treatment. ,

The prevailing vi< 
n‘as perpetrated on 
Irate thousands who 
Jonly from the sceni 
tlrmly convinced thi 
pure and simple.

When the interrup 
the battle to an a 
men were clinched i 
with one hand free, 
the ropes, shouting 1 
feree Kelly discover! 

’as a flash he lnterpc 
ed second and the bi 
lag back the former 
men, pulled them c 
hands to command 
battle forfeited to 8 

When Corbett hear 
n dash at MoVcy i 
his defeat, end inten 
zealous second. Th 
however, and the fit 

The actual .battle 
while It lasted, thn 
In the city. The sal 
tog at his man aggro 
the time.

(rod charges, < 
des, some dec]

c

Statements
IN«w York, iNov. 2l 

feree, made the folio 
“I stopped the b< 

clston to Sharkey b 
Corbett's seconde, to 
Jumped Into the ring 

“I called all beta 
the action of 'McVey 
body who had bet « 
not propose to declt 
palpable fake. I wo 
Such a fraud.

‘Wo one can tell m< 
He has been behind 
there was some /ran 
movement. Bo far a* 
were on about even 
the bout In the ninth 

Whnt the

sometime# so low ti 
have been able to at 
the referee time af 
round, and then l Co 
end Stuck my head t 
Kelly did not see ni 
fcharkey hit Jim in ai 
I lost my head, put n 
end they gave the fig, 

“I am sorry I am 
edeion being given u 
would have won with, 
Sharkey whipped, bu 
seeing Jim fouled 'wi 
tost.’”

.--Corbett In a 1
‘*1 think that those i 

agree that I had s| 
would have had the 
round or two. I did 
light on » foul, and ll 
that McVey Jumped 
the referee’s at tenth 
fighting.
. "He did fight foul-; 
In the second round t 
enth. I did not see i 
ring. My back was 
when Kelly said To 
meant me, because I 
best of it."

Hot a Scratch 
“I regret that CorlJ 

Jhe ring, for in a fc| 
imps the next, I won 
I fought fair. Corbel 
or twice, and I am a 
belt now. Not a blot 
iiurt me. I bave not toe.

"I believe I can wli 
?*■?• a°d stand ready 
body In the world. FI 
i, to 11,8 «rticlej
ÇV O Kourke’s Instruct 
eraess counted for nod

New Yo^ex^S
SnnTÏps :f tlU" Sl‘^

referee was cl decision to Kharkov 
Pepulnr ruling bv dc
?hi"Us"ll,le ,,f do"8rs l 

fl<rbt, and, Ke 
•11 over, it would h;

«f

■PM wm7;

wss
BTOVEMBER 24 1808;
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THURSDAY MORNING2
Hangers.TRUST FUNDS.

i THISOak Hall Clothiers
Men’s Suits

Toronto
niTTLETested on a Locomotive, Peat Proves 

Itself Equal to Coal
George Monroe Coming.

A. an. exponent of “odef?_i0'Uf5,f^?ever 
tlrist of good-humored Bridgets, that cie 
comedian, George Monroe, has no equal, and 
his new vehicle of merriment Her Ma 
Jolty the Cook,” In which he •PPe“r8 
to this city next week at toe ^ro”t° ^ 
era House, is pronounced t»J» 
neatly superior to all of his 
Mr. Monroe was first to add the chorus t 
farce-comedy, and this **®*°“’ . „nd
la re# number of » promit*®*1* opera tic 
vaudeville artists, a good chorusthe Organization,thereby gking ./j att ct. e
and decidedly musical «*1*“ *“ “1 t.
hers. Miss tforothy Drew, who has recoup 
ly introduced to the stage * °e”avdDrom.<. 
dance, will be seen among the many prom, 
nent features.

IVER Qeneral
Trusts Co.

Corner 
Yonge and 
Colborne 
Streets,
has a large amount of trust funds 
to invest jn first mortgages on well- 
located

PILLSThe Woolens that are here in our men’s Suits 
appeal to men at once as being stylish and good 
looking. They are not the usual stuffs-they are 
selected because they are different. They have 
character that makes a man look well dressed, 
and they are here in ever changing variety! New 
Suits are here nearly every time a man comes to 
look.

mlAS FUEL FOR RAILWAYS.I

SICK HEADACHEn
An Excellent Test on the Central 

Ontario Railway, Under the Sup
ervision of Master Mechanic Duff 
—Train of Twenty-two Freight 
Cars on Heavy Grades — This 
Meaas a Big Thing In Canada.

Positively cured by these 
l ittle Pills. CITY mues md Mini Finis I ■

They aho relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per. 
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi- 

Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue

Correspondence and personal 
interviews invited.■ Nothing seeps in such demand with us as rough 

finished Scotch Tweed effects in stripes, plaids and 
plain patterns for business suits. An unmatched 
gathering of them is here to choose from. The 
very best are $io.oo to $15.00. Very serviceable 
suits, strong and good looking, are $5.00 to $9.00.

J. W. LANGMUIR,
Managing Director.Grand Opera Hoase.

Whether it is because the 
pany now playing at the ,GrancL ,?p:ne 
House Is thoroughly English or tjut - e 
comedy is an exceedingly 5»VMn»4 bftg la 
one, or the two combined, certain
that the Grand Is doing ViL r.reWhat 
and well deserves It, as » *» rar*‘* 
such a good comedy and r^<P»ny are sew 
together In Toronto. There will be -w 
performances to-day, matinee and evening.

ness,
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable. »

Small FMI. Small Dose. 
Small Price.

84f On Tuesday and yesterday tests were 
made of the new peat fuel, made under 
the patents controlled by the Canadian 
Peat Fuel Company of this city, on a loco
motive of the Central Ontario Hallway. Al
though Mr. E. J. Ubeckley, secretary, and 
Mr. Frank White, mechanical engineer, of 
the Fuel Company, were present, they 
took no controlling or directing part In 
the test, preferring to leave that entirely 
In the hands of the practical men of the 
railway company and of gentlemen who, 
os prospective Investors, were Interested In 
discovering any defects In the fuel If any 
there were. Engineer Burke Smith was 
to charge of the locomotive, while Master 
Mechanic Daniel Duff accompanied him in 
the cab and hod charge of the teat. On 
Tuesday the test was made with 88 frelgnt 
cars attached to the engine, and at times

JViBW NEW DESIGNS see
Ball and socket adjustable Drop 

Hangers, with capillary self-oiling 
bearings. A neat up-to-date Hang
er at a low price. See us about 
Shafting, Hangers and Pulleys.

BILLIARD GOODS.
Men’s Overcoats New Arid handsome Design. In Bil

liard Tables of all kinds.
Special brand of 

Cloths.
Ivory Balls, Fancy Cues, Llgnnm- 

Vltae, Bowline Alley Balls M«»l« 
Fins, Etc.

Billiard
promptly attended to.

SAMUEL MAY & CO.,
Phone No. 318.

I fine Billiard
Special Matinee at the Grand.

-'"EFEH-K
of the cleverest «mw*eg seen m 

these parts In years. A special matinee 
will be given to-day.

of equal goodness with the Suits are here In 
regular, short, stout and tall shapes. The ma
terials are Tweeds, Naps, Beavers, Meltons, 
Worsteds, Cheviots £nd Frieze.

Prices for high class, equal to best tailor made coats 
* —$12 to $18. Well made, good fitting and stylish 

coats $5.00 to $10.00.
OAK HALL CLOTHIERS,

115 to 121 King St. É., Toronto.

Family
Plate

meat
of all kindsrepairsone

Offices, 74 York St,
ONTARIO,

846
TORONTO,

TELEPHONE 2*80.
74 York St., Toronto.NesM Week at the Princess.

••Uncle Tom’s Cabin,” from a teandM 
point of view, has proved one of the great
est successes achieved by the Cummings 
Stock Company this season. The house ts

the brakes were applied for the purpose g* fo!!“wto 't^eTd^h.Van
of making the trial as severe as powubk. £ a * “ than usual, both afternoon and 
The run was from Trenton oat to Glen to accommodate the crowd.
Hess, a distance of 13 mile», and return. ; But ®eit T/eek the attraction will be of- 
Tuere are a number of heavy grades on !. ^ Mr Cmnmln— having, by special ur- 
the run, and all In all the conditions were rnnsement wlth Mr. Wilson Barrett, sue- 
such as to subject the peat to a thorough ceeded ln securing the only right "In Dan- 
test as to Its litneea for a locomotive fuel. da t0 prodace his great play of "'Hood- 
The smoke stack and cinder netting were man BUnd-. flt popular prices. ft will tie 
hardly suited to the burning of peat and rcmembered that some years ago Mr. Btr- 
tite draft was entirely too strong, causing rptt made a big hit with this excellent 
u great deal of waste, which, with a loco- drama at the Grand Oyra Hcuiso. Then 
motive suitably constructed, would have a dollar and a half was the highest price, 
been avoided. and the entire theatre was twice booked

Equal to the Best Coal. ahead. Mr. Cummings confidently anti ;1-
Yet, with all these disadvantages, the pates the same success at the Princess, as 

practical men present were unanimously the piece will not only be strongly east, 
of opinion that the new fuel bed demon- but elaborately staged. Hoodman Buna 
strated that for locomotive purpose* It is a drama containing two distinct rior.es, 
was quite equal to the best foal. Borne one comic and the other of stirring paiuoi, 
even did not hesitate to assert Its superior- It'Is one of the most perfect tnd abrorh- 
ity. The representative» of the C.O.lt. tog dramas ever written. Mr- -if.
who were present stated In reply to ques- | ster, an old favorite returns to Clay toe 
tions by The World's representative, that | part of Jack Hewlett “ to their opinion with necessary «^ge* ; pearing as Mrak Lezzaro, Ur. T. J.Graty 
to the locomotive to meet It, requirements as

as Polly Chibbles. This » an extra strong 
cast, and should produce an extra strong 
performance.

A
Complete sheets of family sil
ver, including Knives, Forks, 
Spoons and other pieces, make 
very handsome Christmas pre
sents.

Sometime* several members 
of a family wtll unite in wak
ing euoli a gift.

We have a splendid assortment 
ment Of them in Cabinets of 
Oak, Walnut and Cherry, with 
Brass Trimmings, ranging 
from $75.00 to $400.00 each.

OPTICIANS.
rn oituNTo" optical PAiaiÔEjii,' à 
jL longe-street, upstairs. A lull line at 
spectacle* and eyeglasses kept aitMtij 
ipwplers1 prices F. E, Luke, opt ifclnn, with iv E Bamlll. M.D.. oculist, tel. 603.

VltallzerHanelton's
cures Loss of Power, 
Pains In the Back, 
Night Emis s 1 o n s , 
Stunted Development 
and nil a 11 m e n t a 
brought on by stlf- 
nbjse—a never-falling 
remedy. One month’s 
treatment, $2. Trea
tise mailed free. En- 

, close stamp.
J. E- HAZELTOfi. Ph.D.,

308 Yonge-Strett, Toronto.

Makes
You
Strong
Again MARRIAGE LICENSES,

y. MAilA. ibbUEll Ul«' MAUUUÜB 
H.S Licenses. 5 Toronto-strfcet.

680 Jarvis street.
*

HAMILTON NEWS
% BUSINESS CARDS._____ ^

S-abTl. Ï. EDWAUDS, DENTIST, H 
J_J King-street west, Toronto.®—<S>—®—®—®—SH®-®-®-9 eüMeriden Britannia works here, said this 

morning that he had received no word of 
the amalgamation, but that it might have 
been accomplished without his knowledge. 
He knew that it had been talked of for a 
long time, end he would' not be surprised 
If it turned out to be true. He could not 
say that the works here would or would 
not be closed If the amalgamation had been 
brought about.

The establishment here has been In oper
ation for about 18 years. It employs over 
DO hands, gives steady employment and 
pays good wages. It has a very flue fac
tory bulldlbg on the corner at Wellington 
and Cannon.streets.

W IIM Oil. + DR. CULL’S
Î Celebrated English Remedy]

4> 4 DVANCE8 ON PIANO,
/V furniture,
ÏuTÏs. 73 Adelalde-sueet ease.
LT, w w v NEATLY P1UNTBD UAitDS, 
I 1 H )U billheads, dodgers or labels, 

Barnard, 106 Vlctorla-st. 24V

—Our New Catalogue will 
»G1t« you
—Further particular». 244

I, cures Gonorrhœa, Gleet, Btriclur' I 
Price ei.OO per bottle. 

f Agency-308 Yonge-et., Toronto 5 
®-®—®-®-®-®—®-®~ S

Aid. Hobson Wants to Reduce the 
Number of City Fathers.

Ryrie Bros•>
Corner

Yonge and Adelaide Sta., 
TORONTO.

m Bï OUK SPECIALITE D1NNBB8- 
X six for 81. Arcade Restaurant.

the peat fuel would be to, til respecte su
perior to coal.. 1

Mr. George Collin*, general superinten
dent of the C.O.R., who struck The World 
as a very conservative gentlemen, parti
cularly careful of his statements end given 
to careful weighing of his words, expressed 
himself as entirety satisfied as to the 
euitablUty of the new fuel for railway

HELP WANJED.
rruTsoN & son, roofers, 21
XjL Queen east, Toronto,ELECTORS-HAVE THE SAY. A GENTS WANTED—THE EXCELSIOR 

A Ojlfe Insurance Company are now of
fering the beet contracts to energetic age its 
In the monthly department; experience not 
necessarv, and promotion assured to suc
cessful hustlers. Call for new terms at 

Office, corner Adelaide and Toronto- 
, or at any of the company's branch

ed
Massey Hall To-Night.

The Massey Hall box office will be kept 
open to-day as usual from 0 a.m. till 5 p.m., 
for the sale of seats for the Bengough en
tertainment thle evening. An exceptionally 
lerge number of seats have been disposed 
of already, so that those who wish to se
cure seats should apply early this morning. 
Before the program commences this even
ing, Mr. J. Edward Fisher will give an or
gan recital on the hall's line electric organ. 
All seats are placed at 25c.

Five Graduated.
Five nurses graduated from the General 

Hospital yesterday, their names being: 
Misses Ionian Cullen, Lillian Beatty, Grace 
Waldron, Margaret McLaren and Sopnln 
Smith, George Roach, chairman of the 
Board of Governors, presided at the gradu
ation ceremony.

The Homestead Society.
One of the local papers this evening pub

lished e list of the stock-holders of the de
funct Hamilton Homestead Society,, anil 
many of the stock-holders were much sur
prised to see bow little gome of the officers 
had Invested. According to this statem 
J. E. O'Reilly, the president, paid IS 
princely sum of $25. The Southerns and the 
Careys held considerable stock.

(BEHRING SEA QUESTION
Meeting of Finance Committee- 

Knocked Off List of 
Officers — To- 

Another

ay■ LEGAL CARDS.purposes!
Engineer Smith and Master Mechanic 

Dnff were enthusiastic in their praise of 
peat, the latter frequently calling the at
tention of The World’s representative, as 
he rode to the cab of the engine, to the en
tire absence of black smoke and the bril
liance and effectiveness of the fire.

“Why,” said be, ”lt will be a blessing 
to the men, far ft leaves no dirt and re
quires no cleaning of flues,after the day'» 
run.”

of the Anglo-
American Commission Jast Now 

-The Two Contentions.
Washington, Nov. 23.—The Anglo-Ameri- 

Oommiselon has determined to reach
___flnad settlement on the Behring Sea
question before going on With any other 
subject, as this was the vole question con- 
eMereti at the session to-day, and, jitter 
a Thanksgiving recess, It trill be the spe
cial order for Friday. To-day was devot
ed to further rigid examination of the Am
erican end) Canadian experts as to the 
basis for their appraisal» of value of the 
Canadian sealing fleet.

The line of examination ha# shown that 
one of the vital differences between the 
two sides Is ns to what vessels are right
fully Included within the sealing fleet. The 
Canadians contend these vessels Included 
not only the 80 which engaged In waling 
last year, tout also a large number which 
are ln that business, but did not actually! 
engage in It, because of restriction# plac
ed upon the Industry by the American 
Government.

On the other hand the American conten
tion la that only such ships cs are actually 
engaged ln the sealing business are to be 
considered, and that any other construc
tion practically opens to the shipping of 
the whole Pacific Ocean the right to claim 
that It might have engaged In sealing.

This difference ts one of the causes of 
variation between the" American appraisal 
off the value of the fleet and Canadian 
appraisal. In a general way It was stated 
after the morning session that while sharp 
differences were being developed^ yet that 
the progress was satisfactory and there 

no present indication that the com- 
mlesion could not be brought Into agree
ment on ttile long-pending Behring Sea 
controversy.

The cotfimlseion called 
Vice-President Hobart to pay their re
specta. The Vice-President will èntertaln 
the commission at dinner on Monday week.

Assessors
Deputy-Returning 
ronto May Gobble up 
Hamilton C o n ce rn—Meriden-Bri
tannia Works to be Shut Down—

Is the Sole Topic Yu Sank tv. maclean, barrister,
X solicitor, notary, etc., 31 VJctoria- 
utreet. Money to loan.W T ANTED—GROCERY TRAVELER — w with good connection west of Hamil

ton south Grand Trunk, for large Toronto 
house; only experienced, competent men 
need apply. Box 42. World.

SO-z X AMERON & LEE, 
l / licltoi'S, notaries,
I,and Security Building, 23 Alvlalde east.

Phone 1583.can
some

Hamilton News. ‘i A Rteh Musical Treat.
The finest musical organisation on the 

continent and the-only grand opera com
pany at present to existence to America— 
The Royal Italian Grand Opera Co.—will 
play a three-nights’, engagement at the 
Grand Opera House next week, commenc
ing on Monday evening. The 
has a large specially selected chores and 
an augmented orchestra recruited from 
among the private musicians off President 
Dial off Mexico, under the direction of 
Signor Moreale. Some of the principals 
are: Signore Gulseppe Agostini, Gaynor 
and, Frances-Conl and Slgnorlnas Monta- 
nurfi*1 Dante, Cassatl. Eland and Sabatolll. 
”11 Trovatore" will be son* Monday 
night; “Faust" Tuesday evening; "Lucia 
dl Lammermoor" Wednesday matinee and 
double bill, •‘CaveMeria Rnsticana" and 
”1 PagUncd," on Wednesday night.

A clear sparkling water that cures dys
pepsia; Mt. Clemens Sprudel.

. H. UliATu.N, tiAitiUtirslli, 8ULIC1, 
tor, etc.; money to loan. Office* ] 

18 Court-street. „ v j

SELF WANTED.
Hamilton, Nov. 23.—(SpGMtK—The mem

bers of the Finance Committee met this 
evening and gave considerable attention to 
the discussion of the question of alder-
manic representation. Aid. Hobson Intro- Dr. Crawford of Chicago, formerly cf 
duced the matter, and his proposal in brief The Times staff. Is In the city.
. ^ . „ .____ Alexander Garrett of the law firm of Llv-took this form: That wards be done n. ay )ngaton & Garrett Is going to Vancouver to 
with, and "that the number of aldermen start practice.
be reduced to 12 for the entire city, and Nathaniel Hardman, John-street north,
«»*« î.t»1;
ent. The law not to come into force nu- The Radlal Railway Company will send 
less a majority vote off the electors so de- cars along the route of the road race to 
elded a repeal being also carried by a morrow morning. Persons may go to Bur,-

■ ....... __ lngton alongside of the runners, and re-wajorlty vote. Aid. McAudrew seconded turn tlm” t0 gee the, fllllsù
the motion, and it will be sent to the City Guy Bros." Minstrels will hold the boards 
Council for their consideration. at the Grand to-morrow, Thanksgiving

When City Clerk Beasley presented a Day. 
list of depoly-returning officers for the ! The annual meeting of the Management 
municipal elec trions. Aid. Hobson objected Committee of Centenary Church Sunday 
to three of tile city assessors being on the School was held this evening. Joseph

Greene was elected superintendent; Dr. 
Envoy, assistant-superintendent ; Dr.Moore, 
secretary, and Joseph Greene, treasurer.

The city lodges of the Sons of Eng
land Sjxdety held a smoking concert last 
evening. G. M. Greene presided.

The thirteenth qnnnal ball of the C'gnr- 
maSers’ Union was held last night. In 
the Arcade Hall. There was a large crowd 
present. J. Delaney was chairman off the 
Management Committee.

The Germania Society gave a concert 
and theatrical performance, followed by a 
dan .-e this evening. The affair was largely 
attended.

Mr. De Hurtle, the representative of 
Shorey & Co., Montreal, clothing maim 
facturera, ha# been In the city for a few 
days arranging with F. R. Smith for the 
purchase of the firm’s overmake* of this 
season. No better could come to Hamilton.

ent,
the ■nr ANTED—AGENTS FOR TOWNS, 

W cities, and country district*—Exclu
sive territory and free sample case. Money- 
seekers will find It to their advantage to 
write for particulars. Pelham Nursery Co., 
Toronto.

IQesterday’a Test.
Yeaterday « run was made from Fleton, 

but only with the 'locomotive and a van, 
as it was not thought necessary to repeat 
the severe test of the day before, that 
having satisfactorily settled the question 
of the merits of the fuel. In the mean
time the grafe bars had been wedged and 
tightened and the fire box put Into a some
what better shape for burning peat. The 

was even more satisfactory than on 
the previous day and all present expressed 

. themselves as highly delighted and entire
ly satisfied.

Among those who were present at the 
test, The World noticed, besides the gen
tlemen already mentioned : R. H. Spencer, 
treasurer of the C.O.R. ; 'Mr. Frazer, As- 
selstloe, Belleville; Mr. A. G. Ardagh of 
Barrie; Mr. H. Light, Napanee; Mr. W. I. 
Jento,1 who watched the tests to the In
terest of a syndicate of Brockvllle capi
talists, who are negotiating for a lice nee 
to manufacture the fuel; Rev. W. F. Wil
kins, Dr. Bhurrle, John Nicholson, D. 
Clarté, A. E. Bywater, A. Felion, J. Camp
bell, J- S. Shurrie, 8. McClellan, J. B. 
Christie, T. Jarrett (Trenton Advocate), 
and William Duff of Trenton. The latter 
gentlemen Is engineer of Trenton’s fire de
partment and Is an enthusiastic advocate 
of peat as the coming fuel. He burns It 
ln a water-jacket stove In the engine 
house and declares It to be an Ideal fuel.

tS EEVE & CHURCH, BARRIST R ^ and*‘î'tun p era lice* $
U,Minor Matters. itmge Tho». L. Church.

SHIïIhSsI
on city property at lowest rates.

company

BUSINESS CHANCES.»-W* .-N.»».»...».*-.—— —
T71 OR SALE—IN A WESTERN CITY—A 
Jj stock of dry goods, clothing and boots 
and shoe#; a splendid opening; satisfactory 
reasons for selling ; stock about $8000; well 
assorted and saleable. Box 41, World.

■

C. H. Porter. _______ J

run

T ORB A 11AIRD. BARRISTERS. 80* 
I 1 kllcltors. Patent Attorneys, eta. » Bank Chambers. Klng-*trec. east, 

Toronto-etreet. Toronto: money to 
Arthur F. Lobh. James Baird.

ARTICLES FOI* SALE.

Quebec
corner
loan.

XTIOR SALE-SHAFTING, HANGERS, 
Jj piping, fittings, etc. The A. R. Wil
liam» Machinery Co. (limited), Toronto.

HOTELS.PERSONAL.
list, and their name# were struck off.

Aid. Fearnalde asked the committee to 
aid him in securing a short-term reforma
tory tor boys, to keep them from consort
ing in prison with hardened criminals. The 
matter was laid over.

Hamilton in Hard Lack.
, The announcement to-day that the'Me u- 
den Britannia Works in this city had been 
gobbled1 up by the International Sliver 
'Plate Company, which Is capitalized at 
$20,000,000, and the other silver plate works 
in Canada, caused considerable talk In busi
ness oinclies. It Is stated that it Is very 
probable that all the Britannia works In 
Canada, except the one In Toronto, will be 
closed up. and that all the goods for the 
Canadian trade will be made ln the Toron
to works.

Mr. John E. Parker, manager of the

THE STOLEN BICYCLE HE GRAND UNION,
CHARLES A. CAMPBELL.Ttt f NFORMATION PRACTICALLY VAL- X unibte!!” Prof. Campbell, Phrenolo

gist, holds highest diplomas. Open to-day. 
114 Youge-street.

Found at Niagara Falls ta Posses
sion of Harry Crocker. YONGE- 

day.VitLTON HOTEL, 153
I i «treet Rates one dollar per 
verm loom* special attention given to S-rS M. A. Harper, Proprietor,*

iOn Monday last J. Warren, a C.P.R. Tele
graph Company messenger boy, left h:n 
Cleveland bicyole outside of the Board of 
Trade building while he awaited a m?s?agc. 
When he came out his wheel wae gone, and 
he told hie troubles at Police Heaaquarteis. 
Word was sent to Niagara Falls and other 
place# to keep a lookout for / e thleff. lie 
turned up yesterday at the. Fails ln the 
person of Harry Crocker. Word was sent 
to Toroato of his arrest, and Detective 
Cuddy will leave this morning to bring 
the alleged thief book.

T A!DY PALMIST—SCIENTIFIC, THOR- 
1 j ough, reliable—will not advertise dis
reputably low prices or be classed with 
those .who do. Ladles only. 414 Yopge- 
street! Open to-day.

~T r itiON HOTEL, JAUVIS-BTBBBT,A Term., $1-0U to »1.6V a. d«y. TsW 

B-^H^e^et1 ï*obrîetor*ek y b°*r,1W
was

r A1DY PALMIST, 64 ADEILAIDE-ST. 
I J west. 26c.In a body on

steam heating. ChW-street ear. from 
finlos Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. w. 
Hirst, procrletor.

Furs Up—Mercury Down.
This sudden fall of the mercury will make 

the buying of furs Imperative for comfort, 
and while there Is no compulsion to buy any 
one place or another, there Is a world of 
satisfaction In buying oat of a collection 
like that shown by J. & J. Lugsdln, 122 
Yonge-street. This firm make quality the 
pivotal point about which they gather all 
the newest and most popular ideas to styles 
and models and combinations from the 
leaders of fashion ln the fashion centres of 
the world. There Is nothing haphazard 
about what thej show. Everything , is 
studied from a rtyle and yet common-sense 
standpoint for service and warmth, and 
they give Just ns much care In the making 
of the smallest article of fur wear ns they 
do ln the most luxurious, elegant and co.=t!y 
fur-lined satin opera wrap or cloak or the 
finest quality In Alaska seal Jackets, The 
firm make all the. garments they sell, and 
they guarantee all they make. Prices never 
above whnt they ought to be, based on the 
quality they give.

rxOMINION SECRET SERVICE AND 
U Detective Agency, Thomas Flynn, 
Manager. Forgeries, embezzlement cases 
Investigated, evidence collected for solici
tors, etc. For over 20 years chief detective 
and claims adjuster for G. T.Medical Council Building,

AMERICAN HORSE SHOWTHE POLITICAL POT.

The Association Is Incorporated 
Witk Adam Beck a Director.

Albany, N.Y., Nov. 23.—Papers Incor
porating the American Horse Show Exhl- 
bltors' Association were filed with the 
Secretary off State to-day. The association, 
which Is supported by the most prominent 
horsemen in all parts off the country, Is 
formed for the purpose off promoting 
horse shows throughout the country r and 
for establishing a uniform system of rules 
and regulations for the government and 
conduct off tiie same. Adam Beck %f Lon
don, Ont., Is named as one of the direc
tors of the association.

Msystem. Office,
157 Bay-street, Toronto.

PATEXJTS.Mr. Harcourt stated positively yesterday 
that there was nothing ln the rumor that 
the Government intended establishing a 
printing bureau, and the delay lu calling 
for the tenders for 1806 had n<> significance 
to thi# respect. « ,

John R. Barber has been selected as 
the Liberal candidate In Hatton.

At the Liberal convention at North Bay 
yesterday Mr. John Loughrin was selected 
as the Liberal candidate for Nlplssing.

I ^TSTcanIdian patent FOR THUS 
I -Magic” Lamp Chimney Protector»* 

for sale. Address J. Kulosar, Concord, 
Mass., U. S. A. 36

Mr. E. G. Gooderham Not Interested.
Mr. E. G. Gooienham, manager of tht 

Toronto Silver Plate Company, was spoken 
to last night regarding the report from 
Hamilton that the Britannia factory to 
that city would likely be closed and all 
the work of manufacturing by the Inter
national Silver Plate Company be done In 
Toronto.
pany were not Interested ln this deal and 
he did not know whether the deal had 
really gone through.
World to Mr. W. K. George, manager of 
the Standard Silver Company, who might 
be Interested.

Mr. George, however, was found to be 
away In New York.

V _ ~ - À
EDUCATION.

who was an inveterate ,*t»m™®r*r' 
ed by the medical faculty as the omy true 
relief. W. Bate. 392 College-street, loron 
to. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Mr.v . 1 mui/i. Ai»U 11AÏ*
IV Mtreet, Toron to, r ore.gn Members çf 

TT* Chartered lustitute .of Patent Agents,

cbantlal Engineer,

-NY AN’lldfACTUREUS AND INVESTORS JVl —IVe Offer for sale a large line »f 
Canadian patents; lu the hand* of the 

proper punie* quick sale and b*8 Profit*; 
send for catalogue, enclosing 8c. The To
ronto Patent Agency (limited I, Toronto.__

;(

1 Mr. Gooderham said bis com-
J At St. Stephen’s Chnrch.

Thanksgiving eve wo# celebrated lost 
night in St. Stephen’s Church by a largely- 
attended service. Rev. R. Seaborn preach
ed on the parable of the Rich Fool. A 
choir off 40 voices rendered the anthem, 
“They Shall Dwell in the Land." The rec
tor and Rev. B. H. Capp assisted to the 
service/

VETERINARY.

■ ■ ■ jit] ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- T lece Limited, Temperance-street, To- r4to.legHoraem infirmary. Open day and 
night. Telephone

r£
I« He referred The new

Bloor-street Presbyterian Chnrch.
Presbyterians ' renewed 

friendship# last evening In a most convi
vial manner. Over 500 person# were present 
and the pastor. Rev. W. G. Wallace, pre
sided. Refreshment» were served la the 
basement of the church amidst decorative 
palms and bunting, end ln the lecture room 
an admirable program was given by Mr. 
and Mrs. Blight, W. J. Knox, Miss Stur- 
rook and Mis# Waldron.

Bloor-etreet ST^AALrnBeEyï^^o|Jn^;

tions wanted mailed

»| STORAGE.AFTER THAT $100,000.
The Exportation Of Logs.

CVlUngwood, Ont., Nov. 23.—At a largely 
attended meeting of the Board of Trade 
held here last evening, the following reso
lution was carried unanimously nud the 
secretary Instructed to forward a copy of 
the same to the Canadian Commissioners 
at Washington, D.C..

“That, whereas the prohibition of the 
exportation of logs or unmanufactured 
timber from Canada to the United States 
1» decidedly, ln the opinion of this board, 
ln the best Interests' of the citizens of 
Canada, yet, with the view of promoting 
better trade relations between the two 
countries, this board Is of ihe opinion that 
If the United States will permit lumber to 
all forms and of all classes to enter Into 
ttiat’ country from" Canada free of duty, 
the Canadian Government should permit 
unmanufactured logs and timber to leave 
this country for the United States without 
hindrance."

Stationary Engineers’ Dine.
The Canadian Association off Stationary 

Engineers held their 12th annual dinner at 
Ihe Walker House last evening. There were 
160 banqueters. The contingent sent down 
by Hamilton was officered by Aid. Petti
grew and J. Ironsides. The speakers in
cluded Mayor Shaw, Prof. Galbraith, En
gineers Rust and Fellowes, and the talent 
Messra. J. Fax, B. Harvey, E. Plggott, H. 
Vantry and G. W. Grant. The committee 
responsible for the successful dinner were 
I'resident C. Moseley, Secretary George 
Thompson, G. Morrtog and J. W. Marr.

Our System y —, .vîmes LEAVING. THE CITY AND P A"f,hing to place tjielr Ifousehold ef- 
fnt. Tn storage will So well to consult the4 Letter Storage Company, 369 Spadlna- 
avenne.

Americans Trying to Prove the M.
B. L. A. n “Mutual” Concern.

A strong effort Is being made by officers 
of the defunct Massachusetts Oeneflt Life 
Insurance Company to obtain the com
pany's deposit of $100,000 at Ottawa for 
distribution among Canadian and American 
policyholders. The former claim that the 
deposit Is solely for their benefit and the 
contest promises to be a keen one, as the 
Boston offflc'als claim to have discovered 
a section of the winding up act by which 
they hope to prove that the policyholders 
were Insured under the “mutual” prin
cipal and that the society was a mutual 
concern. In this case all would, under the 
act, share pro rata and, Instead of the 
Canadians getting a dividend of 00 or 70 
cents, they would get but little more than 
30 cents. Mr. Sutton, the liquidator, how
ever, is confident that the Canadian policy
holders will come out on top, and will 
show that the company was anything but 
a “mutual" concern.

free.*j) Our system brings out the £ 
§ best of each man’s ability. It y 
<î) gives each patient the result ❖ 
| in the highest, most finished y 
® and most skilful knowledge for g 

each operation, by putting its y 
(j) performonce into the care of y 
S an expert who is trained by «> 
y daily practice in that one $ 
S branch of dental work. g
» This system enables us to 
A say, roundly, of our work— À 
S what no all-round practitioner $ 
® can fairly claim — that it’s <ÿ 
® absolute, unqualified excel- $ 

„ X lcnce is equal in every branch, y

money to loan.
ri’lrONÊY TO LOAN ON CHATTEL M mortgage. Carscallen, Hall Sc 1 ayue, 
30 Ailelaide-street east.

MEDICAL.
William Clements Getlng Better.
The many friend# of City Roadway En

gineer William Clements, will be glad to 
hear that he le Improving at Grace Hos
pital and will be able to’leave that In
stitution In a few days. Mr. Clements 
has been lying ln Grace Hospital toir the 
past three month#, suffering from typhoid 
fever, and several times was not expected 
to* recover.

,r" COOK, THROAT AND LUNGS. I ) Consumption, bronchitis and Catarrh 
rh£cia||y treated uy medical Inhalations. 
Mi Collcge-atreet, Toront^.
vxn. SPROULB, B.A.. SPECIALIST. 
If catarrh and nervous disorder*. Let- 
ter* answered. Newport, Vermont.

CENT. LOAN’S — AGENTS * 
Reynolds, 15 ToronteiSjA | PER 

1X2 wanted, 
bircqt, Toronto.

-
0 BORROWERS-MONEY TO LOAN-*

pian. °o“f rcP«.vme°nrttBaK.?Ppïr A A 
and Loan Company, 0O‘/4 Adelalde-strssF 
east ______ —
-*/» ONEX LOANED—BICYCLES 8X0^'
JM. ed. Ellsworth’», 2ÜU, 20v^ and «1 
xuuge-etreet, opposite Albert.

T

Easy to Take 
asy to Operat i

ART.
FO aSTBB — PORTRAIT 

Rooms; 24 King-streetJ# Painting. 
...st. Toronto.

*
If a man will try to substitute some 

other water for Mt. Clemens Sprudel,
his other

a

Are feature» peculiar to Hood’s Fills. Small 
size, tasteless, efficient, thorough. As one il

81 Freehold Building. ^

won’t he try to fool you on 
goods? Minister VUIts London.

Ottawa, Nov. 23.—The Minister of Cus
toms will be In London on Friday, and will 
meet importers and business men who may 
have anything to bring before him ln re
gard to the department over which he pre-Hood’s

said; * You never know you _ _ _
have tokens pin till it Is sU j 11
over." 25o. C. I. Hood * Co., III ( 
Proprietors, LqsfoU. Mais. ■ ■ ■ ■
tbs only pills'» tike with Hood’s Ssrsapsrllk»

One of the greatest blessings to p 
I.» Mother Graves’ Worm Extermlnati 
effectually dispels worms and elves health 
ln a marvelous manner to the little one. ed

arents 
or. It A Call to Prof. Roentgen.

Wurtxburg, Germany, Nov. 23-Prof. W.
C. Roentgen, the discoverer of the X-ray, 
and) a member of the Mathematical Facul
ty, in the university here, has received a 
call to the faculty of the University of sides. 
Lelpslc. Tt Is expected be will accept.

McRulIIan—Smith.
Mins Florence Smith, for some time an 

employe off the Toronto Railway Co., 
was married yesterday ln St. Patrick's 
Church bv Rev. Father Hayden to Mr. 
Charles McQuiltan, manager off the Hen
derson Bicycle Co. Mr. F. G. Coffee of 
;be Dominion Permanent Loan Oo., was 
giootnsman and Miss Addle Smith brides- 

I maid-

mmmtlous confidential. Toronto LMn and G^ 
notée Componv. Room 10, Lawlor 
No. 6 King-street westr

DENTISTS 1
mit».

«TRANCE NO. I QUEEN EAST V
Dr. C. F. Knight, Prop 4

Charged With Theft.
G. J. Tudhope, who lives at the Grand 

Union Hotel, was arrested yesterday after
noon on n charge of theft," preferred hy 
bis employers, the Goold Bicycle Company. 
It Is «ahi that he 1# bej^ad la hi* accounts 
about $127.

REAL
PAINLESS

__________ ________ See that the cork from toe bottle Is
Mt Clemens Bprudel Water cures dya- branded when you c*fl for Mt. Clemens 

pepsla, and prevents constipation. Sprudel Water.
<

•) Phone 1972
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It Is a Fact F * *The Proper 
Walking Boot am! if i be

That CRAWFORDS TROUSERS are-like T

Crawford Peaches. They have the name and 
body knows they are the best.
English Woflted goods in neat, dressy patterns, to 
order only, $2.95, $3.50 and $4.00.

Differences.
000

F Those who inveigh against the fit and 
wear of Canadian “Ready-made C'othing” 
don’t mean “Fit-reform,” which is neither 
made like it, sold like it, nor intended for 
the same class of wearers. *

Those who know the Brooks Bros., and 
Rogers, Peet & Co. establishments, of New 
York (which sell ready-made garments 
to $45.00 per suit, and Jcater to the most 
critical class of tailors' trade), will find the 
prototype of these stores here.

It is the best Tailors’ patrons—not the l 
cheap Tailor’s, nor the Clothier’s customers, 
whose criticism we invite and whom we are 
best able to serVe.

$20.00, $18.00, $15.00, $12.00, $10.00 
per suit—about half the tailor’s price. "

Your money back if dissatisfied.
• • o

Opening of the Winter Grind on the 
Crescent City Track.

Final Fight for the Football Flags at 
Ottawa To-Day.

every- §4.00
Oar Keith Shoe in Box Ctalf and 
Vici Kid. Young men 
who keep in the front 
of the mode a re 
delighted with tfafe 
ultra swell 
Rightly 
in shape,

(^amp-defying 
soles. The price 
to you ^ 
is *4, 

not $5.

Keith’s Shoes are tfogfe in the largest 
factory in the world. ,

Canadian Union Appointed J. D. Mc- 
Mnrrlch to Referee, and O. Osier 
Will Umpire the Game—Associa
tion Teams Contest for the Cale
donian Cup.

Ottawa and Ottawa College failed to 
agree on a referee for the final fight for 
the football flags at Ottawa to-day, so the 
Canadian Union took a hand and last 
night President Bayly sent J. D. MciMir- 
r.oh east to do the business, 
guard and chief assistant on the Metropoli
tan field AidMutrlch will have Glen Osier, 
also of Toronto, and the two will see that 
there Is no mud throwing on the frozen 
field, and whether they do more than that 
remains to be seen.

Yesterday the college gave out this defi: 
We endeavored to arrive at an amicable 

settlement with the Ottawa* lost night, bnt 
up to 13 o'clock we could not fin danyone 
who could act with authority. This seems 
Strange after ail we have heard lately 
about the friend! yfeeiing that should ex
ist between the teams. No advance by 
way of agreement was ever made us by 
the Ottajwas. The game has been decided 
to take place oni the Metropolitan grounds. 
We did not get neutral grounds, but the 
wearers of the garnet and grey have never 
defaulted and they will not. We will he 
ou deck Thursday afternoon to do battle 
for the championship of Canada, and pub
lic sentiment should be with us for the 
action we have taken.

Another, despatch from the Capital yes
terday said that all the seats had been 
sold.

Mac? Top-weight in the Inaugural 
Handicap—Talent Land on Fav
orites at ■ Bennlngs—Summaries 
and Entries for the Day.

shoe, 
mannish 

withCrawford Bros., = Practical Tailors
two STORES-a as tegiaasng*»

Kew Orleans, Nov. 23.—The long winter 
race meeting opens here to-day. Many 
horses hnve been arriving the past week 
from the North, and to-night the stables are 
all pretty well filled up. The entries for 
to-morrow are as follows :

First race, mlle-Time Maker, Bishop 
Reed 115, R. B. Sack, Fremont 110, Battle 
Dore, Ed. Overlook, Debride, Bust Up 107, 
I’atroon 105, Her Favor 103.

Second race, 0 furlongs—Sir Casimir 113,
Wi MM; i?nMlma

re Ma/’ Jo‘e ^ih ’B\?£4’ forbQêâ 108, Lam 
ÏÏ Mr“y' i f ^ b,y lb°. Clay Pointer, Man- 
D S ^ 8®lster. Oeyo 97, George Lee 96.

1' oin-th race. Inaugural Handicap, ( 
longs—Ifocy 132, Abuse 120, DlggS 114, 
rente 109, Canovig Belie of Memphis 
Era Rice V9.

Fifth race, pifrse, mlle-Dr. Shepard, Bas- 

man 109.

unfair to decide- away so much money on 
such a piece of unsixortsuinnlike behavior. 
1 he solution tbnt seems most, logical wltn 
a majority wras th-at there was a fear In 
Corbett's corner that he might be beaten 
suininarily.afiid that by breaking the rules 
lu this way he could lose the fight lu a 
manner that would not bring dlscred't upon 
his record. (There was no doubt that In (he 
uiue rounds which were fought Sharkey 
was stronger, more aggressive and more 
powerful In- action than Corbett. The lat
ter boxed in the cleverest possible manner 
and scored repeatedly on Sharkey’s face 
and body, but there was no steam in his 
punches, and those who had seen him whip 
Sullivan six years ago said that he ihad gone

III IE I « ■
UP ,As bodyJOHN GU1NANE,

No. 16 King Street West.Honest Bouts Promised for To-Nighr 
in Mutual Street Rink.

1c-

doS iionixG emu dance

The Oarsmen and Their 
Friends Enjoyed Themselves In 

Victoria Hell.

Ladyflsogh, the Brooklyn Boxer, Ar
rives—New York Writers Agree 
That • Job- Finished the Shnr- 
key-Corbett Mill—Fighting Notes

Herman Doescher, the well-known East
ern League umpire, will referee to-night’s 
boxing bouts In the Mutual-street Itink. 
This arrangement was due to Walter C. 
Kelly’s visit to New York, and his selection 
to officiate at the battle to-uny in Elmira, 
N.Y., between the heavyweights, Dnnk- 
horst and C. C. Smith. Doescher will re
ceive a warm welcome by his many baseball 
friends in Toronto.

The Don Rowing dub held their annual 
ball last night In Victoria Hall-, yueen- 
street. The affair

_ Some Big Bets.
New York, Nov. 23.—Some of the bets 

placed wh*le the men were In theli- corners 
waiting for instructions were as follows :

Joe Veudlg placed $5000 with Individuals, 
wKh amounts ranging from $1000 to $100 
Vendig held the money on commission from 
well-known bankers. His largest single bet

$100o against #800 with Nat Goodwin, „ . _
who took toe Sharkey end. Only Maher and Clawson.

Manny Friend bet $701 -j„ Sharkey a# 80 Washington, Nor. 23,-Numerous seraicies 
l“ . •Mv- h ^nd also placed a heavy considerably reduced the size of the fields 
commlss-.on on Sharkey for Jim Seabrook, 1” to-dgy 6 races and gave the talent an on- 
M niter Junes and Lti. Rosenbaum, the ac- portunity to pick four winners. There was 

! *B‘7klS)r"dtelts' wbo “re playing lu Fhlla- “ lack of interesting features, and the
! aejpnfa.. crowd was smaller than usual Jotitev

Maxey Haugh, the Brooklyn boy, arrived i Dan Smart was a strong ''orbett man, Maher rode -three winners. Summary: 
from Buffalo at noon yesterday. He Is !!„ *!ev?ÎSL.be*e ,on tllcea-champion race, mlle-tPekt, 104 (Maher), 1 to
built on the same stocky plan as hi* oppon- Kose- $1000 acalus1 AKlllr Laiv 6 ,to h B11«

, , cat. Jimmy Smith, and, If only from 7»ize- 1 nnT$l^^vX,t *7V, w.m T A,^, LeTy' F«V ^SS^. 1Q0 to 1, 6. Time 
V noint the match is. ». zrood one Unmrh a vr w th Joe Lllm in. A-a. Dr. Withrow, Leucocyte also ran.

worked afternoon nnd evndiiv at Dan Kel- , BJ*'n1Ç®thal had an exceedingly heavy Second race, 6 furlongs—Or. Parker, 106
lv's rooms and his -eivle was favorably bet FJ1 "barkey- 811,1 Wl>8 confident taut he (Maher), 3 to 6, 1; Specialist, 107 (Ham 11-
lys rooms, and his «3 le was favorably would come out winner. ton), 10 to 1. 2; Tyran, dxH(Clawson)4 to

Tom O’Rourke bet $800 to $1030 on Shnr- 1, 6. Time 1.04. Passaic, Top Gallant. V14-
ke/- „ lage Pride, Rose May, Pause Partook To-

Steve L Hommedlen bet $3000 to $2100 on Ph*t also ran.
Corbett and, with Joe Ullman, $1000 to Third race, mile—Nearest, 96 (Maheri 7 *709. , ' to 6, 1; Fleeting Gold, 102 (SmleyTà to

Dennis Sullivan, a cousin of State Senator b 2; Queen of Beauty, 86 (Moody), -i to L 
Timothy “Dry Dollar” SulUvan, took the 3. Time 1.46. Bona baa.
Sharkey- end of a bet with Joe Vendig and Up® also ran. 1
i1'*- Jill°?8Jl *2900 to $2400, the odds be- „1,'oucth race, tt foriongs-Lady Lindsey,
Ing on Corbett. 120 (Clawson), 4 to 6, V-Boney Boy. 118

(Cunningham), 11 to 3, 2; Ola robe. 
(Littlefield), 11 to 6, 3. Time L171-5. 
..ytfth race, 1% mlles-Blue Away, 106 
(C’awson), 2 to 1, 1; Handsel, 116 (Maher), 
S Xo,J- 2; Craragrace, 108 (Coylie), 16 to 1, 
3. Time 1.60. Atlantes, Banque II., Plan
tain, Abingdon also ran.

6 fur- 
Lau-
107, was a pronounced suc

cess In every way. The hall was tostc-iul'T 
and artistically decorated- with numerous 
burgees, Union Jacks and hunting ,as well 
as the pennants woo by this prosperous 

■’cl nib In many a hard-fought race, 
platform at the south end of the hall, from 
behind a bower of feme and palms, Gllon- 
na’s orchestra rendered the swetest of mu- 
suc, while the many young couples danced 
to their heart’» content. Goey corners were 
suipglaed for the older folks, who did not 
care to take advantage of the dancing. 
During the evening light refreshments were 

es, while at midnight a sumptuous re 
that was well served bv Albert wn-

was On a
,..-r=twi

The Fit-Reform Wardjrobe,
22 King St. West.

The Kennedy Company, Limited,
Toronto—-Montreal--Winnipeg.
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One Rugby Game To-Day.
The Bohemians will line out to formidable 

array against St. Michael’s College on the 
collegians" grounds this morn tog.

dfcs have finally given Wloky Hewitt 
the place at full-back. At a Joint confer
ence of representatives from both teams,
Mac White of Osgoode was agreed upon as 
referee. Captain Macdonald requests the 
Bohemians to be on hand at 10.15 a.m. The 
teams : ,

Bohemians—Hewitt, full-back; McMahon, IÆ0 A. A. X A. A. A. X K A A _ ", (captain) and Nolan, backs; C. I ZMiiBrwtgf JfMjjrwimrWrwjW
H. . Gook quarter; Stormont, Ruseell and I "v* ®v* "v® "V* —v- —W"
Robtoff^k scrimmage; Kennedy Her, Cas
sidy, Sroythe, Hutchens, Hill anj Robinson, 
wtocs.

St, Mlchaed’s—Snyder, full-back; Pickett,
Sheridan and Walsh, backs: Cryne, quarter;
A. Staley (captain). Lu Staley and J. Hayes, 
scrimmage; Regan, Collins, Duffy, McAllis
ter, Rowan. Gibbons and McCarthy wings.

Referee—Mac White, Osgoode.
Umpire—W. Nolan, Ottawa.

eerv
past __ _ _
Hams, was partaken of.

The tables were tastefully spread, being 
decorated with the otab’a colore, and the 
menu cards, which were neatly gotten up, 
had on one aide of them a picture of the 
club’s new boathouses.

Thecon

»
commented on by everyone.

Tom McCune recognizes that to-night’s 
battle will be a turning point to bis career, 
and he has trained for the 15-round boui: 
accordingly. He Is in the pink of condi
tion. ami his work has won many friends, 
who are kicking him freely for the long 
end of tile purse. Mr. John F. Scholes Is 
one of the many good Judges of the ga 
who pick him to win. Jim Popp will be 
McCune'» chief second.

Jack Bennett was nicely under weight 
yesterday, and will take a well-earned rest 
to-day. The curtain-raiser, between Ted 
Chandler and J. Smith, has created greet 
Interest among the East Endors.

The weighing process thl* afternoon at 3 
o’clock at Pember’e Turkish Baths, 129 
Yonge-streef, will be an Interesting cere
mony. The reserved seat plan will remain 
all day at Griffith’s, 235 Yonge-street.

<Club's new boathouse^
The officers and comtnl

success is due were: __________ „„„„
O'Neil; 1st Vice-President, P. M. Ken 
nedy; 2nd Vice-President, Fred Mauthie; 
Treasurer, John Thompson; Secretary, 
Lends Kennedy; Captain, James Lowe; Ex
ecutive Committee, A Boyd, T Helstone, to 
J Rahaliey ; Committee, F Lloyd, F fc> 
Smith, J William son, H Dibble, J Hughes, 
A Wise, L Scholes, A Boyd, J Darcy, 

Headiy.JH O’Neil, P Kenny, Charles 
Geoige

ttee to whom the 
were: President. Jobe

22nd ANNUAL ANNOUNCEMENT. ^

1899 COLUMBIA AID ETRE BICYCLES | J
•• $86.00 *r

66.00 Jr
- 3. 6o.oo jr fi

Model 49, 1899 Improvement» efc ||
86.00 ee

M

me

3 CARDS.
Ryan Beat Gorman.

and was awarded the decision by Referee 
Yank Sullivan, Gorman's manager throw
ing up the sjKinge at the end of the eighth 
round of what was to have been a 20-round 
&>■. Bj-an started to from the beginning 
of the fight at Gorman's stomach and wind

DENTIST, ^11
fc?roy’’KMee?»e^KŒ, ^
Wanreli, O Glower, T Friend, P Kennedy* 
(chairman); Joseph Sullivan, treasurer: L 
Kennedy, 288 Oariton-street,

Toronto.

’iANU, HOUSEHOLD 
ut removal; reasonable 
treet east.

Y PRJNTED OAitDS, 
ids, dodgers or labels, 
106 Vlctorla-st. 246 ,

THEATRICAL AND 
-, 159^, King west.

■IAL1TE DINNERS— 
ta de Restaurant.
ws] ROOFERS, 21

Columbia Bevel-Gear Chalnless,
Model* BO and 61.

Columbia Chain Wheels,
Models 67 and 68.

246 secretary. Rugby foi- the Hnloelt Cap.
The students have now commenced get

ting In shape fer the Intercollege Rugby 
match for the Mulock trophy. Great inter
est Is taken in the series, and It has done 
more for the Varsity Rugby Club than cab 
well be Imagined, as It brings out the men, 
who are taught the game, and most of the 
good men on the Varsity championship team 
of to-day learned to play lu this way. The i ^ 
first round for the cup commences next egjl 
Monday, and there will be one or two 
matches each week for tile rest of the sea-1 *® 
son. The matches scheduled are a» follows:

Monday, Nov. 28—Knox v. St. Michael’s.
Tuesday, Nov. 20—’00 v. ’99, ’01 v. ’02.
Wednesday, Nov. 30—First and second v. 

third nnd fourth year Meds.
8.P.8. nnd Dents, a bye.
The second round will 

Thursday, when the winners of the Arts 
teams play off, S.P.S. meets the Dents, 
nnd the winners of Knox-St. Michael'* play 

it he best medical team.

Kangaroo for Harvard.
Cambridge, Nov. 23.—Captain Hlgginson 

of the Harvard University crew announced 
to-night that the Austral Ian oarsmnn.O’Dea, 
lately coach of the University of Wisconsin 
crew, had been engaged to tench rowing 
at Harvard, and will begin his duties on

.^J &♦»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»*
left on the 5 o’clock train yesterday. | ____________

Varsity refused to play Osgoode to-day, 
and therefore the cap reverts to the Dunlop PICTURES OF THE ...
Tire Company.

A fairly good-sized crowd took advantage 
of the football excursion, and left yester-,
day for Buffalo. In This Week 8

The Varsity men will all torn ont tor BUFFALO TIMES 311(1 CHICAGO BLADE
practice to-morrow at noon. Every man , ccsti
on the first team is expected to be ont, ts I ® Cell l »•
the Chicago team will be picked.

Percy Brown of VarsKv left last night 
at 9 o'clock to referee tbe BrockvlUe-Bri-
tannla game at Montreal to-day for the in-1 „ Buffalo Team Almoet •te"“° championship of Canada. "^'‘"^‘toinfr For th. Créait.

According to a special from Kingston: ’<A I „
new Rugby Football Unlofi, to be knoiwn as Milwaukee, Nov, 23.—At a lengthy Ex- 
the Centrai Rugby Football Union, with ecntlve meeting of the magnates of the 
headquairtei-s at Kingston, is suggested Western Baseball League to-day, the matter 
here. Four teams are mentioned for the of selecting two cities in the circuit to 
senior series, the Argonauts of Toronto, take the places of St, Joseph and Columbus 
BrockvlRe, Ottawa City and Granites. The was left entirely in the hands of President 
Granites will also enter a Junior team, and Ban Johnston of the league and Mr. Klllll- 
it is hoped to get the Argonauts and Otta- lea, president of the Milwaukee team. The 
wa Cityp to do likewise. The Granites fa- chances are that Buffalo will take the place 
vor the project, and at a meeting to be of St. Joseph Inasmuch as the Messrs, 
held here at an early date, an executive Johnston and Killlllea favor the deal, and 
committee pro tern will be appointed to try all that remains to make the thing 
and cany the scheme into effect.’’ tainty is satisfactory terms with tni

ern city.
The deal by which the Columbus fran

chise was -to be transferred to Denver has 
been sidetracked. A good proposition In 
this connection was received from Toledo 
and will be considered.

It wae also stated that to ease Hie Na
tional League reduces the number of cities 
In its circuit, Cleveland and Louisville may 
be taken Into the Western League.

IWashington Cap To-Day.
Washington, Nov. 23,-Firat race, 11-16

SSSrSETS* IB* Æ:
8B1°- «"Wo If- 106, Knight of the Garter 
101, BardelJe 104, James Monroe, Her Own. 
Endeavor 103, Wordsworth 081 

Second nice, » furlongs-Judgc Magee, 
Ellerdale, Improvident, Animus, Marv Lan
der, Shlek 119, Ta-rrorlsi, Grenburg, Chan
ter, Sevilla, Subject, Gaicln 107. ,

Third race, steeplechase, 2% mtjee—Baby 
Bill 162, Trilllom 157, Decapod 158, Flora- 
Hue 148 White Garters 140 Beva! 137, 
Last Fellow 135, Ben Bolt 138.

Fourth race, Washington Cup. -2*4 miles— 
Maurlte, lltomas Oat, KnlgJit of the Garter 
108, Nosey, Jefferson, Warfëntou 105, De- 
t-aliter 95.

Fifth race, 6% furlongs—King Parley- 
corn 126, Diminutive 122, Lady I.lndsav 
121. Sensational, Bardelln 129, Dalgrettl, 
Honey Boy 119, Roystei-er 110, Sagacity 114, 
Trcmargo 112. Duoro 110.

Hamilton*» Big Rond Race.
Hamilton, Nov. 28.—Eleven runners are 

fit and ready for The Herald road race to
morrow. The big event comes on In the 
morning, as usual, the start being at 9 
o clock sharp, from The Herald office. The 
starters will be:, William Sherring, Y.M.
U. A.; Adam Black, Mlilgrove; Eddie
Hams, Times office; Fred Hughson, 69 
ly-street; Will Melody St. Joseph’s A.A.; 
John Cattery. 282 Hannah-street east ; 
Frank S, Wood, 311 Wilson-street : John A. 
Holland, 96 John-street north; James n! 
Barnard, Dnndas-road; C. F. Vdllender,
V. M.C.A.; M. Mathews, Mary-street. The 
feature of yesterday’s betting was the play 
oil Black, the M'illgrove lad. Black had 
been at odds of 15 to 1 to win, and as good 
ns to 3 to 1 could be had on his chances 
for third place. Yesterday a number of 
players who had backed the favorites took 
n long shot on Black, and his price woe 
beaten down to 8-1, while 8-1 Is his place 
price and 8-2 ttie quotation for third, Cnf- 
fery continues to be favorite at 2-1. No 
place money is being accepted on him, but 
A little for third place at 1-2 Is being ac
cepted by tbe bookies. Melody Is second 
choice at 3-1 to win, and even for second, 
while Sherring Is 3-1 to win and 6-5 for 
second. Holland is 8-1, 6-5 and 3 5.

A Lay Down Pure nnd Simple,
Waiter C. Kelly, the official referee for 

the Orescent Athletic Club of this city, at
tended the O-orbett-Sharkey mill, and the 
following wired by him to The Buffalo 
Courier should be taken as a correct ver
sion of tbe affair:

Tom Sharkey, the sailor pugilist, triumph
ed over James Corbett In the arena of the 
-Lenox Athletic Club, but the victory was a> 
hollow one, for the decision was given him 
on a foul in the ninth round.

The foul action was no fault r.t Corbett's, 
but was committed by MeVey, his trainer, 
who climbed through the ropes during the 
round, a breach of the rules, and Referee 
Kelly at once awarded the fight to 
Sharkey.

There was a fierce howl from the specta
tors, and charges of fraud were made on 
all sides, some declaring MeVey purposely 
isolated the rules to throw the fight, others 
that he jumped into the ring to save his 
man from certain defeat. Others declared 
that Sharkey was fouling Corbett and, Mc- 
Vby tried to save his principal from this 
treatment.

prevailing view le that a huge take 
was perpetrated on the public, and of the 
irate thousands who wended thelirway sul
lenly from the scene nine out of ten were 
firmly convinced that It was a lay-down, 
pure and simple.

When the interruption came that brought 
the ba(tie to an abrupt termination, the 
men were clinched and fighting like fiends 
with one hand free. MeVey leaped through 
the ropes, shouting "foul, foul/’ when Re
feree Kelly discovered his presence. Quick 
as a flash he interposed between the excit
ed second and the battling principals, wav
ing back the former. He -then seized the 
men, pulled them apart, and raising his 
hands to command silence, declared the 
battle forfeited to Sharkey on a foul.

YVhen Corbett heard the decision he made 
a dash at MeVey as if hi nulling him for 
his defeat, and intending to strike his over- 
zealous second. The referee Interposed, 
however, and the ring was cleared.

The actual battle was one of the beet, 
while It lasted, that was ever pulled off 
to the dty. The sailor was a surprise, go
ing at his man aggressively and fighting all 
the time.

Columbia Chain Wheels, <4
Around the Ring.

Jim Jeffries’ frieuds on the Pacific coast 
are unable to understand why Eastern 
sporting men regard him as a second-class 
boxer, for they continue to regard him *s 
a coming champion.

Dan Creedon, the Australian middle 
weight, has received an offer from Ai 
Smith of San Francisco to box George 
Greene (Young Corbett), 20 rounds at 15s 
pounds in that dty late in December or 
early In January.

Benny Folk, the bookmaker, is anxious 
to -bock Dan Creedon for fiOOO against 
Jack Root, the Chicago welterweight.

Had not Casper Leon made Jimmy Barm 
promise that their boat should be a draw 
at Chicago Monday night, he would lmv” 
lost the decision on points. The little Chi
cago bantam Is in rattling condition nowa- 
days and he gave a splendid exhibition.

Hornu called the bout A draw.
,, ^^se McFadden of New York and Mar
tin 1 laherty of Lowell met In a fifteen- 
round bout In Boston Monday night. Both 
we/eI, bne condition, end there was never 
a dull moment during the encounter, sic-

ûSf /elence al,d r was with 
d (fflcuitj that 1 laherty managed to land, 
h ™5L dld 80 W8 blows counted. 
5JÆÿbt, Jabbing was tbe New Yorker s 
principal attack, and several times he shook
w£ andraw hard rlghtS on the J8"- It
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Result» at Lexington.
Lexington, Nov. 29.—Weather dear;

track heavy. First race, 6 fnrlonge—Ban- 
nlé, 105 (R. Hueston), 5 to 1, 1: Lcclla, 119 
(Everett), 8 to 5, 2: Hubei, 102 (Dupee), « 

Time 1.07(4, Sis Vic., Miss S tante 1, 8. 
ton also ran.

Second race, 6 furlongs—Rollins, 109 (K. 
Wingfield), 15 to 1, 1; Agitator, 112 (Ever
ett), 3 to 1, 2; (McFarland II., 112 (C. Tay
lor), 8 to 1, 3. Time 1.22. NeUorine. gkink. 
Fanfaronade, Abergato, -Notice, Faunotte, 
Lucy B. also ran.

Third race, 1 mile—Arcturns, 105 (J. Mat
thew»), 3 to 1, 1; Hampden, 99 (Harshber
ger). 5 to 2, 2: Lydia, 106 (Conley), 8 to 1, 
8. Time 1.40%. Lena Myers, Bitter Root, 
Anno M., Countess Irma, Albert Vale also 
ran.

Fourth race, 11-16 mlle-BIayme M-, 105 
[J. Matthews), 8 to 6, 1; Holland, 106 (Don
ley), 8 to 1, 2; Miss Josephine, 110 (Brit
ton), 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.14. Mattie Haley, 
As man, Raffaelo also ran.

Fifth race, all ages, 6 furlongs—Dominls, 
114 (Bibbs), 4 to 1, 1; Early Bi)rd, U4 (G.
8atyo'L,3.15'nt^e1i.Ü.rOWUm- 117 (0!>n,ey,'

The
UCH, BARRISTERS, 
ineen Building,’’ oor. 
uce. J. M. Reeve, Q.(—,

Caledonia Cap Match.
The semi-annual game of Association 

football for tbe Caledonia Cup will be play
ed this afternoon on the University athletic 
fiejd. Bloor-atreet, between the Western As- 
Kimatlon and the Inter-College League. 
This will be by long odds the -beet exhibi
tion of the association game given In the 
city this fall, and as it Is the only first- 
class match to-day it ought to attract a 
large crowd. Both teams are composed of 
Strong players, and a swiff and excitl.ig 
game is certain. The admission fee will 
be 15 cents, grand stand free. H. J. Craw
ford Is expected to referee. The game will 
commence at 2.80 o'clock, and ail players 
are expected to meet at the University 
gymnasium at 1.30. The following are the 
teams:

Inter-College League: Goal, Armstrong 
(Varsity); or McCMlHvray (Knox); backs, 
Reid (McMaster), Rudd ell (DentaJs) ; half- 

San Francisco Nov æ w-„.h„ backs, Dickson (Varsity), Captain Turn-
track slow at Ii'tgleidde. First rare, purse,’ Blanchard (Toronto Meds.) ; forwards,
8 furlongs—Gauntlet, lis (Thorpe), 8 to 6, H®111» Hooper (McMaster), Wren (Varsity); 
1; Los Meda nos, 118 (E. Jones), 7 to 5, 2; centre, Halliday (Trinity ” Meds.) ; left, 
Ranter, 115 (H. Martin), 5 to 1, 3. Time Whlteley (Varsity), Zavitz (McMaster); 
J.liVi. Don’t Tell, Lime Water, Almoner, spare men, Cook (Trinity), Kelly (Toronto 
Boardman also ran Meds.), Dando (Dentals).

06(hB: e°to 5mTn*’ We8tern Amoclatlon:
kombo, 100 (Rutter), 2-to 1, 2; Durwad, MU 
H. Martin), 4 to- -, 8. Time 1.17(4. -lor- 

ick, Mo-iTatoella also ran.
osemng, i iyite^Ben Amelft, 

lOu (Rutter), 8 to 5, 1; Bonnie lope, 88 (I.
Powell), 6 to 1, 2; Polish, 106 (Frawley),
10 to 1, 3. Time 1.46(4- Doremus, UJm,
Jingle Jlnglo, Bliss (Rucker, Hazard, Cuta
way also ran.

Fourth race. The Golden West Stakes, 1(4 
miles—Buckwa, 111 (Bullman), 11 to 10, 1;
Marplot, 101 (J. Woods), 7 to 10, 2. Time 
2.40. -No other starters.

Fifth mep, hurdle, purse, 1 1-10 mUes—
135JMattler), 2 to 1. i;

116 (Amhroee). 10 to 1, 2; PJ„ 135 (Len- 
hart), 10 to 1, 3. Time 201. Octuruok 
Masoro, Reddlngton, J.O.C. also ran.

1?ce- *eU,1*g 11-16 miles—Formel-la,
104 OB Jones), 2 to 1. i; Fleming, 104 (J.
Woods), 7 to 1, 2; Otuminum, 104 (BuU- 
man), 3 to 1, 3. .Time, 1.11(4. Jack o' Lan
tern also ran. Flora Hawk" left at poet.

1ACDONALD, SHEP- 
on, Mnclaren, Macdon
ald, Barristers, Soiled 
-street. Money to loan Big Prize Fight N

ilowest ra*te».
The Senior Lacrosse Leagne.

At the meeting of the Senior Lacrosse
cx^nwJd «mDttrthi°in Satull,lai- a wish was 
expressed that thé league comprise sovon
nf«eiSl|th CiUbs’ ,Anotb" suggestion wmi to 

Ln f. appointment of referees In the 
lands of the president, Instead of calling 
*P^‘aI meetings of the league, when the 
^;!1,S C0”,<1 agree upon the appointment 
2llMn /bf time spedliel by the constltn- 

rbl8 ,propo8«I. emanated from the 
Capitals The question of devising some 

lnpaBI* nt overcoming the neces- 
°? Imjing umpires behind the flags was 

ntroduced by toe representative of the 
tnpitals. He suggested that a prize of S50 
should lie offered by the league for the beat 
suggestion In regard to the matter. Other 
questions discussed, and which will âlso be 
submitted to the club» in the interval be
fore the next meeting, were : Inm-nsl ig 
the Penalties ln cases wlieref players are 
seriously disabled during a match, and ln 

to beginning matches pro-mptlv; the 
abolition o-f the league expenses, each club 
to pay Its own traveling and hotel expenses. 
A preliminary meeting will be held about 
the 20th of December, and the proposal to 
extend the membership of the longue to 
consider applications for admission, ns well 
as the suggestions offered to amend tile 
rules, will be disposed of. There are al
ready two verbal applications from clubs 
outside of Montreal to come into the league

, BAR'RISTEIR.8, 
10 King-street west, 

Kilmer, W. H. Irving,

ING •Z
[i

j
BARRISTERS. 80- 
Attnmeys. etc., » 

hers. King-street east, 
t. Toronto: money to 
>foh. Jam*1» Baird.

WESTERN BASEBALL LEAGUE.

i, Gadsden, Lela Mur
ray, Clialy Beale, Elm Ida, The Grinder, 
Brulare Dad Steele, Ll-btole, Orme also ran.

is

Reenlts at Ingleeide.

boxing EEISh*LES A. CAMPBELL.
Statement» of the Men.

New York, Nov. 22.—John Kelly, the re 
ftree, made the following statement:

“I stopped the bout and gave the de
cision to Sharkey because MeVey, one of 
Corbett’s seconds, to violation of all rules, 
Jumped into the ring.

“I called ail bets off because I believe 
the aotlon of 'MeVey was paid for by some
body who had bet on Sharkey, and I did 
not propose to decide public money on a 
Palpable fake. I would not be a party to 
eucn a fraud.

‘(No one can tel! me MeVey lost his head,- 
He has been behind fighters for years, and 
there wee some fraudulent deal behind his 
movement. So far as I can see the fighters 
were on about even terms when I stopped 
the hoot to the ninth ronnd.”

W1»at the Tool Says. 
«hivkwfHuïîilnto the ting because I saw 
■omettais In a/most every clinch and 
have that anybody ought to
toe rSo-rV^iml0 “• , J «-’ailed out to
éndltoTm^ irF «S* i^no'focger 
SSe^hitnfmT “«■r0UAhndhtoen'><lS’ JÏÏÎ
Il^t^hred™ pSt hl f--
■nd they gave the fight to Sharkey P 

‘ I am sorry I am t&e cause of the de- 
«^slou being given against Corbett He 
would have won with a certainty. He had! 
Bharkey whipped, but I could not stand 

Jim fouled without making a pro-

Corbett tn a Thinking Mood.
“I think that those who saw the fight win 

agree that 1 had Sharkey whipped and 
would have had the decision ln another 
round or two. I did not want to win a 
fight on a foul, and It was my misfortune 
that MeVey Jumped into the ring to call 
the referee’s attention to Sharkey’s foul 
fighting.

“He did fight foul—he hit me low,
In the second round and again In the 
enth. I did not see MeVey Jump into tho 
ring. My back was turned to him, and 
When Kelly said ‘You win,' I thought he 
meant me, because I knew I had away the 
best of it.”

Not a Scratch on Sharkey.
“I regret that Corbett’s second got Into 

the ring, for to a few more rounds, p-r- 
luips the next, I would have put him out.
I fought fair. Corbett struck too low once 
or twice, and I am a little sore below the 
belt now. Not a blow that was delivered 
hurt me. I have not a scratch or mark on me.

"I believe I can whip Corbett or anyone 
ewe. and stand ready to light him or any
body In the world, Fitzsimmons preferred.

greed to his articles and obeyed implicit
ly O'Rourke's Instructions. Corbett’s clev
erness counted for nothing.’’

is:yonge- 
day.TEL, 153 

one dollar per 
dal attention given to 
Harpet, Proprietor..

Ifi
Look Well to Your Horses' Feet I

For the Saying lei Me Frog 
No Foot. No Foot No Horse» 

the* li

a cer- 
e Ettst-

L-ucee, accouiodatiou for 
to weekly boarders.

MoK Inlay end 
Oberhardt of Hamilton, J. Gourlay of Es
sex, Hill and Jackson of Seaforth, Gibson, 
Stanbler, Vogelsang, Krarmer, F. Boehm tr, 
Scherer, D. Brown and J. Bowman of Ber- 

< .v
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Great Game Expected in Buffalo.
Buffalo, Nov. 28.—Thanksgiving Day will 

be made memorable here ‘/Js year by ren
ame of football, 

a representa
tive team from Canada and a team which 
Is called the all-college eleven of tbe Unit
ed States. The game is to be played at Ath
letic Field. This event will undobutedly 
be long remembered by the followers o4 
the game In this city, and will probably 
mean a further Intermingling of the sports 
of Canada and the United states in the fu 
ture. For that reason alone the game will 
probably draw well from the ranks of the 
lovers of clean, manly sport in this dty. 
One of the interesting features of the game 
is the fact that one-half is to be played ud 
the game is played In Canada and the other 
half will be played 
United States are us

Now, It row hare a hoes» 
shoeing, have It sb»4 well.

Remember, I don’t keep a bargain da* 
•hop. 1 will hire a fair price, and I wans 
no call work. I do none but the best wee* 
and I will warrant aonnd horse», without 
Interfering, over-reaching.

JOHN TBBVnf,
Estd. 1868. GO and 64 McOm-et,

Member Masters’ Bores Sboers* and Protse» 
tlve Associatif/ 348

Un.E, CIIUBU1I AND SHU- 
iiioslts the Metropolitan 
’hurt-lies. Elevators and 
aurrh-street cars from 
es $2 per day. J. W.

son of an international garni 
The contesting players wifi beif*

Britannia Hockey Club.
'At a meeting of the Britannia Hockey 

Club, held last evening, it was decided to 
enter a team ln the City Junior League and 
also one ln the Toronto Lacrosse League. 
The following members were appointed 
delegates to the leagues above mentioned; 
Messrs F A WUson, J A Marshall end C L 
Bronedon. Ice has been secured at Pros
pect Park Rink and everything points to a 

’ successful season. A cordial Invitation Is 
extended to ail players to Join and the 
club’s secretary, Mr. James D. Craig, 108 
McKinnon Building, or Mr. W. M. Oock- 
burn, the club’s president, 14 Toronto- 
slreet, will be pleased to furnish further 
particular» as to dub fees, etc.

Association FootbalL
The Normals defeated Toronto Junction, 

and are now winners In section A of tht 
Intermediate College A-ssockitlon football 
series. Varsity II. and the Normals piny- 
off on Saturday, Dec. 8, for the ebamplon- 
shl pot the Intermediate series of the In
tercollege League.

The Kensington Football Club go to Or
angeville to-day to play the team of that 
place. All members and friends of the 
Kensingtons are requested to meet at rne 

at 8 a.m. The following 
team will tepresedt the Kensington». Goal, 
Latiy; backs, Humphrey and Clift; half
backs, Letters, B Rogers, GUlls; forwards. 
Woodward. Dunlop, A Rogers, Lane and 
Kenney. Referee—J 6 Sandfleld.

Orillia’s Lacrosse Banquet.
Orillia. Nov. 23.—The citizens of Orillia 

are giving a pompllnientarj- banquet to the 
members of the Oi-.Illa lacrosse team who 
won out the finals of the Canadian Lacrosse 
Association games, and there Is every like
lihood of n large and representative gather
ing of lacrosse supporters being present. 
The banquet will be given on Monday even
ing, Nov. 28, at the Hotel Daly, Orillia, and 
the Canadian Lacrosse Association officers 
and Executive are being invited to attend. 
A valuable souvenir will be presented to 
each of the playing members of .the Orillia 
Lacrosse Club on that evening by the 
Mayor oft Orillia.

Golf at Roeedale To-Day.
For the teem golf match this forenoon 

at Roeedale, President v. Captain, members 
will choose their own partner», and play 
under the handicaps arranged for match 
play. The committee will select the sides, 
as each couple starts out.

PATENT FOR THU 
i Chimney Protectors 
J. Kuloinr, Concord,

35

DUCKS and DEER414 1 A> Ale A-—AVO ASA Xe
a* uiUâ^Ai Members of 

ute .of Puieui Agents, 
upiilet fret*. John G. 
Edward May bee. Me*

iThe Toronto» will run up to Richmond 
Hill this morning to eat their Thanksgiv
ing dinner at Waiter Hulee’s, the start be
ing from the Athenaeum Glob at 10.15 
o'clock. Any members who may be unaibio 

Metropolitan

WILL KEEP ALL WINTER,ball will be played as citizens of the 
United States are used to seeing it played. 
This style of a game will give ample op
portunity for those who desire to study 
the relative merits of either game to at
tend and make their comments free-iv- 
known. Throughout Canada the football 
piayera have made strenuous efforts to 
make the team.

218

Toronto Cold Storageto ride can take the 
Railway cars .to the hotel door.

StreetSale of Ormonde Yearling».
»an Francisco. Nov. 23—There was a not

able sale of thoroughbred yearlings In this 
city last night. T«he youngster» were the 
Set of the celebrated Imported Ormonde, 
S-t. Carlo and MorcHo. They were bred by 
W. (SB. MacDonongh. The attendance was 
large, but the prices were not up to popular 
expectation. Among the Ormonde colts 
sold were the following : Orthla, cb f , out 
of Muta., to W. It. Sink, Jr., $2300;' Ores, 
b.f., out of Santa Cruz, to E. Blazer, $900: 
Rose of Ormonde, ch.f„ out of Bnd to E 
Blazer, $550: Gold Lace, b.f., out of L'lbbert- 
fllbbet, to F. M. Taylor, $1100: Oriva, b.f., 
out of Geneva, to E. Blazer, $700

EUS AND INVESTORS 
r sale a large lino of 
irs; lu tbe bauds of the 
k sale and big profite;
enclosing 8c. Tbe To- 

•y (limited»• Toronto.

NETT & CO., PAT- 
, Experts; Engineers, 

head office, Toronto 
■vjtnihling. Branches— 
France; list of Inven- 

d free.

■ ■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■
The Government Standard

Peterboro Kennel Club.
Peterboro, Nor. 28.—There was a big at

tendance of enthusiasts at the meeting 
last night, when the Peterboro Kennel Club 
was reorganized with the object of encour
aging the local Interest taken In thorough
bred dogs and encouraging their breeding 
as much ns possible. This was unanimous
ly carried.

The election of officers resulted as fol
lows : I’atron, Mr. James Kendry, M.P.; 
patroness, Mrs. Kendry; honNeresldent, 
xr?Ii„M.r- dément!: president. Mh"C. B. 
McAlI.ster; first vice-president, Dr. Bum- 
haui: second vlee-presfdent, G. W. Hatton; 
eec.-treas. Alf. Ti-rril 1 ; Committee of Man
agement, Messrs. B. J. Lundy. R. A. Mor- 
row. Dr. King, R. M. Dennlstonn. A. H. 
Stratton, Peter Campbell, W. J. Sim». W. 
IS. Eanford. R. Kerr, Dr. Poole and T. E. 
Brndburn.

A Bench Show will be held, provided 100 
members can be obtained.

Varsity Rugby Dance.
The annual Rugby dance, to be given by 

the Athletic Association of the tjnlversiiy- 
of Toronto, marks the 29tb Inst, as a red 
otter event in the social calendar of tbe 

collegian. This function, which is par ex
cellence the favorite, receives added pres
tige this eeanon from the fact that the Exe
cutive of the Literary Society has recently 
decided to recognize It as the University 
bull instead of the conversât, which will be 
a brilliant eoclai reception, rather than a 
dance. The members of the athletic direc
torate are meeting with phenomenal sue 
cess to their arrangements, and a most en
joyable dance is promised. The following 
ladle» have graciously consented to act a.* 
patronesses: Mis» Mowat, Mrs. London, 
Mrs. Hardy, Mrs. Ross, Mrs. Mulock, Mrs. 
Ramsay Wright, Mrs. B. E. Walker. Mrs. 
Irving Cameron, Mrs. McCurdy, Mrs. Gal
braith and Mise Salter. The dancing will 
oe done ln the gymnasium, and will com
mence at 8.80 o’clock. GUonna’e orchestra 
will supply the music. During the even
ing the prizes of the athletic games wIM 
be distributed by Miss Mownt. In order 
to avoid the crush which has in past years 
interfered to a certain extent with the 
pleasure of the evening, (t has been de
cided to limit the sale of tickets to five 
hundred.

i
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Rye Whisky
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Union Station

v.once
sev-TO LOAN. ____ _

iOAN ON CHATTEL 
i.-scallen, Hall A Pujue,

%'IGossip of the Turf.
Owing to the frozen state of the ground 

the hound» will not meet to-day as antici
pated. It Is expected that the Country 
and Hunt Club will be able to hold the 
point to point steeplechase on Saturday:.

Dannie Maher, the lightweight Jockey, 
surprised Dr. D. T. Sullivan of 6t. Frau
ds’ Hospital, Hartford, Conn., last week 
bv a donation of $500 to that Institution. 
Maher’» home Is in Hartford.

The Bennlngs meeting, which was to 
„ome to a close on Saturday, has been ex
tended to three days of next week—Monday, 
Tuesday and Wednesday. On each of the 
extra days there will he a card of six 
races. Several carloads of horses have al
ready been shipped for tbe New Orleans 
meeting. _______

Grand Master at Bowman-rllle.
Bowmanvllle, Nor. 23.—At the regular 

communication of Jerusalem Lodge, No. 31, 
A.F. & A.M., G.R.C., this evening, several 
distinguished visitors were present. Includ
ing the M-ost Worshipful Gra-nd Master, B. 
T. Malone, of Toronto, and several breth
ren of St. Andrew’s Lodge, No. 16, and 
Relioboam Lodge, No. 65, Toronto. Wor
shipful Masters of Orono, Newcastle, Port 
Hope and Ofthawa -lodges, end R.W. Bro. 
James Evans, D.G.M., for District No. 12, 
Pott Hope; R.W. Bro. W. D. S’mpson, 
master of Jerusalem Lodge, welcomed the 
visitors ln a capital speeecb, to which 
Grand Master Malone fittingly responded 
Three applications were received, and two 
candidate» were initiated. A tmuquet fol
lowed, at which a social hour or two were 
Immensely enjoyed by the brethren.

. LOANS - AGENTS 
Reynolds, 15 Toronto-

t Apply Aid Savings 
60(4 Adclalde-streec

DISTILLED FROM RYE GRAIN ONLY.

NO RYE LIKE PURITY ■
DRINK IT FOR

HEALTH, STRENGTH, APPETITE 8 
and GOOD DIGESTION.

Queen City B. c.’e At Home.
The annual at home of the Queen City 

Bicycle Club was held last night to Masonic 
Hall, Parkdale. The function was.- as all 
Its predecessors, a successful affair. The 
hall was tastefully decorated In the club’s 
colors, and all arrangements for an enjoy
able evening were perfect. The floor was 
good for dancing, nnd the music supplied 
by GHouna’s orchestra perfect. Dancing 
was commenced shortly after 9 o’clock nnd 
kept up till midnight, when ty> doors of 
the supper room were thrown open. There 
a recherche repast was partaken of, after 
which dancing was resumed, and kept up 
till the small hours of the morning.
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kED SALARIED l’®0- 
•rmanent positions win» 

upon their owp nalin.s, 
asy payments. ToLua11- The Logical Solation.

New York exchanges agree on the fake.v 
outcome of the Sharkey-Corbett mill. The 
hnn says : w
fio.TJi’r r:!er^ '7as compelled to give the 
t>n»/i0n t<>,,'-h;llkl‘y. but he made a most 
fj*™r ruling by declaring all bets off. 
thuU«1£?8 of dollars had been wagered on 
this fight’ ,,,,d a, Kelly said after it 
*11 over, it would Have been

The Yacht Club Ball. B________ . ,.______,__Sporting Miscellany.
Definite arrangements are being made for There are no games scheduled In the

the holding of the annual ball of the Queen Wrecked on, the North Shore. Tenpin League for to-night, as is usual on 
Cl tv Yacht Club. The date has not yet Dninth, Minn., Nov. 23.—The steamer Thursday, owing to the holiday, 
been selected, bnt It Has been practically Tampa Is reported wrecked on the north The Toronto Gorltog Ci nib announce that
determined that the bill, which promlel-s shore of Lake Superior. The crew, accord- the Victoria Rink would be flooded to-dav,
to be a verv brilliant affair, will be held in Ing to a despatch received here from Two and that with a little assistance from
the Confederation Life Building to the lat- Harbors, is safe at Beaver Bay. The Tam- Jar* Frost there would be curling and
ter part of December. i pa is a large freighter. . ^ hocAey there Aertij,

%
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would be oo better than Its Inherent 
strength. He hopes for leniency in givingCROWN'S SAME THEORY.on Tuesday to decide as to whether the 

work of erecting partitions In the several 
civic departments of the new city buildings 
properly belonged to the contract of Messrs.
Richard Ddnnls & Sons, hud come to tile 
conclusion that It did not. The committee 
accordingly recommended that the work l>6 
put up to public competition In the usual 
way.

Architect Lennox, however, put 
words to# Mr. Dlnnle at the eleventh hour.
Admitting that he was not 1 
ally entitled to the work, It 
was the customary plan and morauy right 
that he should get it In spite of tne taci 
that the work wae nerw work and In no way 
a substitution for work already stipulated 
for In Mr. Dtnnle' contract. For a few 
minutes It looked as if tbla view would 
prevail. Mr. (LMnnls, who was present, was 
asked whether he would base any claim 
to the work of partitioning the county side 
of the buildings, if be were now given the 
contract for the city side. He replied de
cidedly in the negative. But Aid. BiujM 
could not see how the bylaw could be dis
regarded. He was eorry to oppose Mr. D.n- 
nls, but It was in the public Interest, he 
thought, for him to do so here. It wav 
thought that the Co until might negatiye 
the bylaw on Monday end allow a lever 
leading Arms to tender by private notice 
on Tuesday or Wednesday so as to expe
dite matters. This arrangement, however, 
was found to have too many flaws In It to 
paea muster, so tenders will be advertised 
tor in the usual way, and will be received 
by a week from next Wednesday. 
includes only the <12,800 that Is to be ex
pended on the dty departments.

The board then rose. ’
West End Belt Line.

The City Engineer Witt recommend next 
Monday at the Council meeting that a belt 
line’ be put in operation by the -Toronto 
Hallway Company l-n the west erd—the Do- 
vvrooort cars to run east on Queen to 
Massey, south on Massey to Kang, west to 
Dutfurin, north to Queen and then east on 
Queen to Dun das.

Tne City Engineer Is In receipt of a com- 
muni cat loo from Manager Keating of the 
Street Hallway Company, objeting to the 
request of the Council tflat the Eattiurst- 
slreet cars run direct to Union Station.
The Bathurst car service Is chiefly patron
ized by business men of the central parts 
of the dty, and they, would naturally ob
ject to any change In the present service.

Aid. Saunders’ request to the Street Hall
way Company for a service to High Dark 
on Thanksgiving Day to enable the dti- 
tens to witness the sham tight and other 
manoeuvres has been acceded to.
College and Yonge and the Carlton add 
College cars will run directly toto the paru 
with a liberal Mippiy of gktras allowed.

An Inquiry From Chicago.
Aid. Saunders has received the fallowing 

communication from Mr. W. C. Nllso, a 
member of the Chicago City Connell: “At 
the present time the City Coundl of Chi
cago, of which I am a member, are very 
much interested in the franchise question 
of street railroads, and Toronto is neld up 
to us as a model where the people have ob
tained something like a fair return from 
the traction companies for the privileges 
which they halve given, and I would like to 
verify a statement appearing In one or 
our papers In regard to the compensation 
that is paid by the companies to your City 
Treasurer on their gross receipts,"

The Publie Library Grant.
Judge MciDougall, chairman of the Public 

Library Board, is anxiously awaiting an 
answer from the Board of Control to his 
letter asking for a supplementary appro
priation of <2000 to enable the board to 
carry on operations till the end Of the 
year without incurring a deficit. Unless 
the aforesaid amount Is forthcoming the 
Northern and St. Andrew's Market branches 
will have to be closed on Jan. 1, 1898. The 
Board of Control, however, is Inclined to 
tlitnk that as the <2800 Is expended chiefly 
In the purchase of books, there la ho im
mediate1 need of It 80 close to the end ov 
the year. If the branches are dosed, 
however, the clerks will be given 30 days’ 
notice of their dismissal.

Harbor Matters.
Mr. Khrae Tully’s recommend»tluns to tha 

Board of Harbor Commissioners have been 
forwarded to the Board, of Control. They 
are three in number:

1. That the southern portion of the piers 
of Eastern Channel be extended to 18 
feet below the datum 
Wharf and the channel 
be dredged to that depth.

2. That the River Don be diverted bj the 
Commissioners’ Cut, across McNatnee’s- Cat,
Into deep water of Ashbridge’s Bay, and a 
dam constructed across the Don, west of 
the Commissioners’ Cut, to prevent any _ ,
further deposit from the Don injuring the Twelve Out of Fifty-eight.
Harbor. Now the home-stretch was In sight, th’re

8. That a trunk sewer be constructed was but one man to choose. The uext man, 
from Bathuret-street along the line of Joseph Marsh, was stood aside. Sydneylas-ssûrs DZ' Ty sv^n,r,ooTk‘.enw' :rprrel-"
should discharge their contents, to be !' Roderick Johnson, looking about 18, wai 
ally emptied into the deep water of -e challenged. James Blute was the twelfth 
lake or pumped on land, to lie treated by man sworn. He was the fifty-eighth man. 
Intermittent downward filtration, chemical The sheriff went among the Jurors and 
precipitation or the ferozone and polanto had an animated conversation with Thomas 
process. Shane. Then a whispered talk was heldHarbormaster Poetlethwaite In a supple- —.«.h Tf ». . ... .memory report states that when the East- »n,o, tra h. the healttl of
era has been completed to a depth of IS 11)6 Juror. He had dyspepsia, 
feet there will» be no need to hasten *he John- McNeil tola the sheriff he wnro t 
completion of the Western Channel, though feeling well. He told His Lordship all 
eventually it will be necessary to do so. about It, and he was excused. He had con

nûtes. gestion of the bowels. Thomas Hamilton
Mr. Newton J. Kerr, assistant in tne I was sworn In the place of McNeil.

City Engineer's Department, has accepted Tha Jury,
the position of Assistant City Engineer of Tlie 1ur, ... -, _
Ottawa. Mr. Galt, the City Engineer, la L °J: “ E>. ®“ th>
also of Toronto, end received his appoint- Fredericksburg .Thomas Shane, Camden; 
ment a few days ago. Bnrney Bongard, Adolphustown ; William

To-day being a holiday, the (Street Com- Wilson, Camden; John Hopkins, Sheffield; 
mlissloner's Department, Including the sea- Anthony McOaugherty, Bath; John Hanton, 
vengers, wJU take a day off. _ Adolphustown; Charles Palmater.Sheffield;

Mr. It 8. Baird has announced to b.s , Edward Kaylor, Erncstown; Nell Milsap. 
friends that he will not run as alderman r-amden- James Hint» ’for Ward Three, If a good man cornea out Hamilton remain * IMchmondi Thom»» 
in Aid. McMunich’e place. Hamilton, Camdemf

G.N.W. Telegraph Co. and the To- Mr. Osier’s Address,
ronto Electric Light Oo. will move thdr jj n Osler O C «ss-o— poles on Seott-strect to the centre of the “ ,h„t ih» ' mil.™ d h lury,' 
street where the new foot walk Is being ; î?.îî,n8,„thlit th®, Pf1®ot‘er* were charged 
laid. The dty Engineer, however, has Flth burglary of the Dominion Bank on 
been unable to get them to agree to a sin- A,,S- 28, 1897. There were others charged 
gle line of poles. with the same offence who were not pres-

Asseosment Commissioner Fleming is ent, for reasons that would appear The 
wrathy at the newspapers these days. The Jury was to decide whether Ponton and 
custom of publishing every deal with out- Maekle were mure nt t-he side manufacturera before It is cond ailed f “®„ne. Y. ™ „th* c?me- The
Is costing the city thousands of dollar*,lie was not Id dispute, nor was
says. Other towns get wind of what Is ttle comjmeity of Pare and Holden In dls- 
goiug on, and no end of trouble sometimes Phte. They would have to consider the 
results, the ity either losing the proifosed evidence without any referencet 
removal altogether or haying to pay a great - heard before.
deal more for it. Mr. Fleming has been out “Have receptive minds clear of all fortna- 
of town for several days, and the above Is cr imnressloiic Whnt h.n-wl what he said In effect whenThe World ask- witne.^mr .nd y^V here to the 
ed him where he had been. witness-box and that alone you must go

Controller Burns doesn't think much of “J"; 
the garbage separation plant as employed Mr. Osier eulogized the dignity of Jurors. 
In New York. Such a system, he says. He declared a Jury that was Influenced by 
would, never be tolerated here by the sympathy was a bane to a community Medical Health Department. A. It Is here -Acre hid been a popular cry IntovOTot 
now many people have a chance to pick one of the nrlaonm-a v ii- over the garbage on the dumps and earn tken reclted the
a few cents who would otherwise be thrown dlllCTent Ideas prevalent concerning a 
on the dty. crime.

It.
With approvers, the Jury has to apply 

the previously stated role, “They 
self-condemned men beftoe you.”

He declared the Jury would have to bear 
In mind the Infirmity of human memory. 
He warned the Jurors that they should not 
be led astray from the story as a whole 
by conflicting details.

In considering the evidence of Pare, and 
perhaps Holden, It will be necessary to 
note that the statement that the witness 
had knowledge of a certain fact did net 
depend upon his veracity.

He referred to the loading up of the 
witness by a third party as an Improbabil
ity. Fare’s knowledge of the workings of 
the bank was a criterion to Judge his evi
dence by.

“There mast have been a traitor w thin, 
or the money would have never been got. ’

Then he detailed the story of the .crime, 
declaring that what he said 
have the Jurors follow the evidence intel
ligently.

come osContinued From Puare 1. 's the Pfiilanthropii 
Social Ri

?ft
right, and far the third time called “Chris. 
Thompson.”

B. B. Osler, Q.C., prompting the clerk, 
said, -stand aside," and .Chris took a Siat 
in the crowd.

Lawrence Keegan was stood aside by the 
Crown* with little ado. Datid Howell was 
treated In a similar way. Frederick Cllue 
was not to be on the list, Anthony McCoy 
was sworn.

H. E. Smith was the next oaan. There 
was a panse, 
him." The prisoners e/>od Vp, and the 
juror was sworn. HeTook his seat In the 
Jury box.

Thelmas Shane next appeared, 
also sworn, 
peared.
It Joseph.

William McKeever looked s likely man, 
but the Crown would have none of him. 
John McNeil was acceptable and sworn.

Herman Parrott was challenged by the 
defence, and lost a place on the list.

Three at 10 O’Cloelc.

Wish for a Reduction in the Rate 
Charged for Water.

In a few S Perfect
J Mechanism,

Constructed under 
Valuable Patents, makes the

nj U

WHO MEET
EXHIBITION LEASE AGAIN.
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tond Hall H 

Jhould Be Gnilfl 
Politic—Sir Will 
Doing; ns Much I 
Speeches by Ha 
Boive, Eaton as

“DOMINION”>/Tenders Will be Asked For Parti
tion Work In Jfew Civic Build
ings—Belt Line for the West End 
-More Money Asked for Publie 
Library—Harbor Commissioners' 
Proposals. m1

Mr. Porter said, “Swear the Most Popular and Re
liable PIANO Manu

factured in 
. Canada.

40,000 in Use. dm

was to
He was

-. “No. 23, Joseph Hicks," ap- 
The Crown stood Mm aside. Ex-

The soda I reformer: 
Richmond Hall last nlfl 
success. They open a 
the audience were mai 
social progressists of < 
ley, who ts editor of a 
published In Toronto, 
Rev. C. H. Short t mad 
the work, followed b 
Ryan of St. Ml abaci's, 
very practical and pit] 
and advised the audiec

Tbs Safe Combination.
He told of the officials of the bank at 

the time of the robbery, and laid special 
emphasis upon the vault, the safe, the 
comportments and the combination. Hs 
plained minutely the workings of a com
bination lock, exhibiting a sample lock 
for the Inspection of ttm Jurors. He de
clared1 the chances of finding one number 
of a three-wheel combination were 1 In 
80. To get two figures the chances were 
one In 6400. To get three figures the 
chances were one in half a million. With 
a fourth wheel the chances were one in 
40,000,000.

“If you started as a young man, work
ing 12 hours a day, to figure ou these 
chances you would be grey-balred before 
you reached the end.”

Continuing, he explained bow an attack 
was made upon the bank, going bock, to the 
winter attempt.

In the winter before the bank was brok
en. Maekle and Ponton, the Grown charges, 
had come to an arrangement regarding 
the breaking of the bank. Maekle was 
the man who put np the Job. He corrupt
ed Ponton. "The one most blameworthy 
was the one who forgot his duty and al
lowed the enemy to take that which he 
was paid to protect."

He claimed that Ponton and Maekle were 
both more blameworthy than Holden and 
Pare, if the Crown theory was correct.

Holden came on the scene at the Instance 
of Maekle. Pare did not come on the 
scene till June.
Maekle and Holden had received measure
ments to guide them In drilling the hole. 
“Some knowledge most have been given 
by some one within." The outside arrange- 
ment of the safe could not direct to the 
spot where to drill the hole. The hole 
was drilled properly. Holden will tell 
that the spot where to drill was marked 
by Ponton himself. The conclusion Is that 
Spot must have been given by some one 
within, not necessarily by Ponton, but by 

of the two who did know the com-

The Board of Control met yesterday at 
2.30 o’clock to receive deputations, pass re
ports of committees and transact different 
other bits of business of greater or less 
Importance. Hie Worship Mayor Shaw 
was in the chair, with Aid. Leslie and Clerk 
Littlejohn on his right, and Aid. Hubbard 
and Aid. Burns supporting him on the left.

ex- I

DQMJNÎONÔRÔÂNSPLMÏOCÔJ
) -- BOWMAN\/IL.t-&, ONT CAM.

By 10 o’clock there were three Jurors 
chosen, Wesley Parrott was dealt with 
similarly to his namesake, #3t required an 
order tp go repeated. In an effort to take 
his old place he tripped, and court laughed.

Mack Hawley was challenged by the 
Crown. Barney Bongard was sworn In in 
short order. Norman Young was the next. 
A young man Is he. Stand aside, said Mr. 
Osier.

Joseph Talt was the next. "Joseph Talt, 
stand aside," said the Crown. Wlll'am 
Nugent was challenged by the Crown. En
ter Wesley Vanalstine, exit Wesley, chal
lenge by O. J. Holman for Maekle.

William Wilson, on coming forward, was 
greeted with no objection from Mr. Porter. 
Swear him, said the Crown. It was done.

At 10.1C there were live furaN chosen. 
William Johnston was stood aside by tbs

Was them

O
To Influence Tourists.

Mr, H. H. Barnes, Manager of the Niaga
ra Falls Tourist, and Convention Associa
tion, headed the Met of deputations for the 
afternoon. The association, he Malms, had 
been the means, directly or Indirectly, of 
sending several thousands to Toronto dar
ing the past summer. He had a new scheme 
on loot for 1899, vis., for the city to estab
lish a regular office of the kind at New 
York, to meet an European steamships at 
they come la end endeavor to work 
extensive tourist trade for .Toronto, 
triangular tourist trip might be arranged, 
Including Niagara Falls, Toronto, a few 
days In Meekoka, thence return to New 
York via Montreal, the Adirondack» and 
the Hudson.

selves and the public 
social problems, and l 
Legislatures in getting 
lines.

Interest in “In the tinted and unable to tell much y.
affairs. He «ays he .will not be able ta 
estimate bis loss for some days. h. w 
Lake, manager of the hotel, barrir maul 
aged to get out with his wife and dUM. 
He says there were 300 guests In tha 
hotel. _____________________

combination»,'’ said Mr. Gravelle.
County of Renfrew, I havft. had dozens of 
cases where safes have refused to work, 
and I have succeeded In opening them. I 
hare dons It for my friends, not to make 
money," he continued.

“Why don’t you go into It as a business?" 
was asked.

“1 have no ambition for notoriety in thdt 
line," was the modest reply.

"Have you worked safes sTmllar to the 
safe In the bank here?”

“Yes, lot» of them, and 1 am (/ware there 
Is a standing reward for anyone who can 
master the combination, but It doe» not 
tempt me. I have all I want. I can work 
a three-wheel and a fonr-wheel combina
tion. 1 have done It I could work the 
lock on the vault door in thri bank in half 
an hour."

"la It true, as Mr. Osier stated. What In 
a four-wheel combination the chances of 
working the lock are one in 40,000,000?"

“Yes, sir, it'll one In 100,000,000, in some 
cases, bat I have a system that simplifies 
the matter greatly. That I cannot :/veal 
to you. Sometimes the combination is set 
hard, and I have had to use a screw-driver 
to loosen It. The looser It 1» set, the easier 
it Is to work. The combination on the safe 
In the Napanee Bank was a simple combina
tion.”

"Are yon prepared to show your ability 
to open the safe it you are given a chance 
in court?"

“I am not prepared to say what I will' do. 
I came here because I was required by law 
to do so. I had no desire to come. 
Though my friends have often asked why I 
did not come np and aid Mr. Ponton In 
this matter."

The impression The World received from 
a tihat with this keen-eyed, nervously built 
man was that there Is more la what he says 
he can do than the majority of people arc 
ready to believe. He said: “I have work
ed the combinations on Taylor’s safes."

the Jurors, who took evident 
Vi.e’5Ml 5®»-. feytrenot 

tflkeo
The Forged Bills.

Upon certain bills there waa a signature 
of Mr. Ba’new, which lie declared »«• nor 
hie. “There Is one bill that bea m) ids 
nature," said the witness. It ^ not of the 
furies, however. The, partlaily-destrioed 
bills found In Holden’s house were pro-

handsome Irish'- 
uJln a'rich* brogue. WhUeMrBrin» 
looked over the Mile Mr. Bourke stood by 
and watched. The mouey.In the bank_ua 
the n*ght preceding the robteiry wa» ^ 
to be <16,600 In current cash the teder » 
compartment; <5000 money was in the man 
ager s box.

Mr. Baines Cross-Examined.
Mr. Porter then took the wltn 

The same locks have been in the 
the last nine years at any rate. JU, us, oo, 
43" was the combination fer the safe at tha 
time of the robbery. These number» had 
been used for about fifteen months; these 
numbers used but once, ft dajf. *ie 
committed these numbers to memory, 
he had a record of thya. He had no re
collection of making tne record. He OW 
It to reassure himself. After further ques
tioning the witness said “there was no 
reason at all for maklug the record- lie 
saw no difference between a reason and an 
excuse. The numbers were on a calendar 
In a position where no one could see them. 
The numbers were discovered alter the de
tectives came on the ground. The figures 
were found after tne arrival of De
tective Dougherty. The Oteotlves had 
cess to the manager’s office.

“How did you discover the records?
"One night someone asked when the new 

•noon appeared; the next day, to settle the 
question, I turned over the calendar, »ud, 
much to my surprise, I saw the numbers.

He called the attention of Detectives 
Wilkes and Greer to the discovery.

Who Knew the Combinations.
The vault combination had been In use 

from May, 1806. Messrs. Jones, Lowns- 
borough, Burron and Tucker knew the com
bination of the vault door. Had had diffi
culty with safe. In the winter of *90 it was 
frozen. The morning of the robbery Green 
carried the news to Mr. Baines.

"Did you say to Mr. Green, It will be e 
slack day, anyway?” was asked.

"I may have mid that.”
Mr. Porter elicited that the witness did 

not know whether the marks on the safe 
were made by Mr. Smith, the Jeweler, or 
not The witness could not nvenr whether 
the’ marks of prying were om the upper 
compartment .or the lower. Before the safe 
door was opened he had been suspicious of 
something bring wrong. Mr. Ponton was 
not in the bank when the vault and the 
safe were locked on the night uf the rob
bery He had not the combination of the 
safe. The side of the safe wau next to 
the "door. A person looking In at the vault 
or the door could not see lue figures on the 
disc of the safe lock.

Mr. Holman then quest icned the Itness. 
but nothing new was adduced. When the 
combinations of the safe and vault were 
rent to Toronto, Mr. Baines put the safe 
numbers in an envelope, and Mr. Lowns- 
borougii wrote the numuers of the vault uad 
put them in a sealed envelope. They went 
oy registered post to Toronto to the general 
manager.
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The Crown. John Hopkins, fanner, 
sworn. He was the youngest looking Juror 
so far.

JSstwô. ille«K7 ^A maze of printed matter 
might be issued end put into circulation, 
and Mr. liâmes wae confident the route 
would prove a popular one for holiday- 
Makers in Boston, New York, Philadelphia, 
Baltimore and the other American cities 

. of the Atlantic seaboard. What he wanted 
lust at present was substantial support 
from Toronto, and the board promised him 
to give the question, Its serious consideration.

Didn't Went Him.
Thomas Meagher created some amusement 

by answering “Not here" when called. “He 
need not come forward, stand Mm elide," 
said Mr. Osier.

William Weese. "No objection,” ta Id 
Mr. Porter. “Stand la'de," returned Mr. 
Osier.

James Holcombe then was challenged by 
the defence. Samuel Gowdy was not up 
to the mark. Fred Ham was on the same 
list. John Hanton, Jr., was sworn.

Two-thirds of the panel was enrolled by 
10.30. William G. Miller did not answer 
certain unknown requirements and was 
shelved. Charles Palmater was sworn. 
Marshall Peters entered, but was not want
ed. James Harkins was let go. 8. J. Mil
ler came np with a smjte, bit 
lenged and went down.

Dennis Curran, a Catholic, was stood 
aside, while Orange C. Starr was consider
ed too young and followed him. ^Nelson 
Sharp was not among the left. Whitney 
Asselstlne was challenged by Holman for 
Maekle. Thomas F Gibbons was put to one 
side. Ed. F. Kaylor was sworn. William 
Stewart was not required. Neither were 
Robert Reid and John F. Kelly.

Richard Finnegan, the forty-flrst man, 
was called, and was stood aside. G. F. 
Scott also. Almon Brown was «challenged 
for the defence by C. J. Holman. John 
Johnson presented a doctor's certificate and 
a strong odor of carbolic acid, and was ex
cused on account of Illness. 8. G. Hawley 
whs taken away. Blake Harrison was 
challenged by the defence. Ezra Dunbar 
was stood aside. Wilkie Pringle was too 
youthful looking, and was passed along. 
George Hartman waà.ln the same category 
as the last-named. J. E Hawley was not 
used. Fred A. Perry was challenged by C. 
J. Holman. Nell Milsap was sworn. ”

dol“FROM MAKER TO WEARER"

“Tiger Brand” clothing 
and furnishing goods for 
men and boys — ready
made.

■ Si!
Where’s the use paying the I 
custom tailor twice the money 
you'll pay us for clothes to 
wear when he couldn’t put 
more quality into the best he 
could make than we do into 11
the garments we make.

We’ll trust the gentlemen's 
judgment to an easy solution 
in the selection of one of our 
fine brown vicuna or melton 
overcoats—all satin lined—the 
absolutely correct—at $22.50-

Or a fine black coat and vest 
—in a 3-button cutaway style 
at $10.00.

In tow. 
bank torIn the winter attack

’if» Brewers' Grievance.
A number of the representative brewers 

of the city next made their appearance, 
with the water rate for e grievance. The 
present charge la at the rate of 12c per 
1000 gallons, and the brewers wanted It 
reduced to 6c—the regular tariff allowed to manufacturera.

Bx-Ald. Thomas spoke first. All he want
ed, he sold, was British fair play. Why 
should the brewers aod maltsters be dis
criminated against? There wasn’t a city 
te the United States with a water rate to 
brewer» as high as that of Toronto. As a 
result, they couldn’t compete even with
other Canadian towns in the _____
of mail, and the brewers of Toronto actu
ally had to Import their malt from Hamil
ton, Dundas and other points, and, after 
paying all expenses of transportation,found 
It cheaper to do so than to make It them- 
eelvee. Large sums of money had been 
invested In the Industry here, and It was 
lying practically locked. up. Reduce the 
water rate—epeektng for himself alone—60 
more hands would be employed—all beads 
of families—and that meant that 60 more 
houses would be occupied in the city. It 
would also tend to boom the corn and barley market

Mr. O’Keefe followed along similar lines, 
and, with some figures to back him up. In 
Detroit the rate was only 111c per 1000 
gallons, with a rate of 5p for the first 
15,000 gallon» used In a certain period. In 
Buffalo it was 2c. with a 6c rate for the 
first 22,800 gallons—« quantity,JMr. O’Keefe 
pointed out. that his brewery would con
sume In six or seven hours. In Albany It 
was 8c, In Concord 6c, In Hamilton V£e.. 
The, previous speaker, said Mr. O’Keefe, 
had not exaggerated the state of the 
In the least He had a malting plant that 
would turn out three-quarters of a million 
bushels annually, and four-fifths of It was 
lying Idle. Mr. O’Keefe paid <5009 annu
ally to the city in taxes, and he protested 
against the policy of attracting other manu
factures to the City and not treating fairly 
those already established. Roughly speak
ing, be said, It took 12 gallons of water to 
make a gallon of beer.

Mr. Reinhardt also pointed out that, ns 
the most of the water used In a brewery 
was for refrigeratory purposes alone, and 
passed into the sewers perfectly clean and 
pure, It saved the city much expense, which 
would otherwise have to be Incurred In 
flushing these «ewers. Mr. Reinhardt as 
sured the board that unless some diminu
tion in the rate was effected he wouldn’t 
pay It next summelr.

Mr. Blake of the Toronto Brewing Com
pany, Mr. L. Cosgrove and Mr. Taylor were 
also present, and the board will consider 
their representations and announce their 
action at some future date.

Considering Reports.
A bundle of reports from the Committee 

on Works were then gone Into. Report No. 
19, dealing with the new city docks, was 
passed without comment and block D In
stead of block B, on the Esplanade, will lie 
filled in. In order to provide a dump for the 
city and additional wharfage facilities. So, 
too, report 22 went through without a< 
word. The recommendation of the com
mittee to the effect that the elty shoul-l 
not take Into consideration the proposition 
to purchase the Toronto Ahletto Club build
ing, on College-street, and convert It Into n 
Technical School, with a public gymnasium 
end swimming baths, caused Ill» Worship 
the Mayor some doubt, but when Aid.Burns 
printed out that the action of the commit
tee on the subject had been taken after due 
deliberation, unanimously. His Worship dis
claimed amy wish to question.

The Exhibition Lease.
Ha debate of the day, however, arose 

over report No. 15 of the Committee on 
Parks and Exhibitions. The report, as has 
been announced before was concerned with 
the renewal of the Exhibition lease, the 
new one to be substantially the time as 
the old, with one or two Important excep
tions, the gist of which was that the city 
should take over all buildings and property, 
assume the <85,000 mortgage held against 
them, and receive all revenues, with toe 
exception of <10,000 to^be set aside annually 
for Exhibition purposes^3 may be mutual
ly agreed upon by the association and the 
City Council. Aid, Score formally present
ed the document, and was anxious to have 
it adopted without parley. Aid. Hubbard, 
however, was of another mind. It was 
about as unbustoess-like a pleceof business 
ns he bad ever heard of, w as his opening re
mark, and during the two hours’ wrangling 
that ensued ills opposition to It Increased 
rather than abated. In spite of nil the logic 
that Aid. Leslie and Alrl. Score could bring 
to Its support. Aid. Burns, lit a quiet way, 
supported, the contention of Aid. Hubbard, 
whereas the Mayor preserved a strict neu
trality, with an Inclination now and then to 
put a word in against the proposition on 
general principles. For one thing, HI* 
Worship could not see how the Increased 
value of the property through the carrying 
out of several improvements during the 
past few years was of any advantage to the 
city, Inasmuch as the elty could utilize It 
for no other purpose than to hand It hack 
again to the association. At the end of two 
hours things stood exactly ns at first, with 
Aid. Score and Hubbard exchanging hot 
shot at close and personal range. "Well, 
you are a corker !" exclaimed the former, 
when one of his fine peints failed to penc 
Irate h1s opponent mnl there was a world 
of disgusted meaning In Ills tone. It was 
preposed once as a compromise to leave the 
«natter to City Solicitor Caswell aud Mr. 
Goad y, City Treasurer, to think over, and 
report the board's position on the new 
lease, which *n some form or other must 
go into effect on Feb. 28 next 
one expires on that date: but

Yet

resentatlve
he was a

v

onewas chal- blnation.
Mr. Osier declared he would have the 

strongest possible Identification of Maekle 
with Holden.

Holden and Maekle would be tied up by 
this evidence.

Ponton’s position regarding that trans
action will be from Holden. The fact that 
Maekle and Holden were free to enter the 
vault door was due to Ponton.

The Drill Failed to Operate.
The hold-up ectieoie was then enlarged 

upon. Durand to cough up the combina
tion, Ponton as a blind. Evidence to show 
that Mickle got a young woman to write 
a letter to Durand and make arrangements 
to meet her. Durand got It, but pain no 
attention to it. Things flagged. Pare was 
called in. Pare suggested the getting of 
the combination by Pontqn. £he getting 
of the. combination by means Of, the key 
was car .fully explained to the Jurors. Pon
ton wits «low. Pare met Ponton and got 
details of the combination lock. The Im
pression of a key on paper was also shown 
to the Jurors.

Mr. Osier laid weight upon the finding of 
the keys in the police station, as revealed 
by Tare. The occasion of Mr. Baines leav
ing l'onton to dose up wae dwelt upon, 
the statement being made that both the 
vault door and the safe door were on the 
day lock. Pare and Holden enter and get 
too combination. The two burglars took a 
beer, their Intention of robbing was has
tened by a warning from Ponton that the 
bank was about to put In an electric 
alarm, this was to be put In on July 27, 
1507. The finding of unsigned notes In 
the possession of Pare and Holden connect
ed them absolutely with the robbery.

“Now, I think I hear you asking,’’ said 
Mr, Osier, “what of the men at the bar? 
Maekle would be shown with tools In his 
possession, and Identified as being with 
Pare and Holden. A common object would 
be ahown, an associate In crime."

Oonrfcmlng Ponton's case, the lawyer 
said that If the Crown's case was believed, 
there had to be a traitor In the bank. "If 
Pare could get the combination, all toe 
funds of toe bank are hie," fairly yelled 
Mr. Osier, warming suddenly fierce.

Mr. Osier Winds Up. 
lawyert ckllculed the idea of a per

son being able to work a combination. The 
impression of a key found in Ponton's 
room was claimed as a strong point against 
Ponton. The matter of the Government 
bonds was hammered home. Ponton 
thought the bonds were In Napanee, but 
they were kept at the bead office. Balnea 
always knew they were not In bis trea
sury.

Mrs. McGreer’s evidence was rung In. So 
was Joele Haycock’s, A muffled sound of 
figures moving was heard in Ponton’s 
room. Ponton’s shortness of cash was ad
duced as a point against him. After the 
burglary be had between $80 and <100 
more than his ^resource* Justified. Ponton's 
action against the Dominion Bank was 
slated. Pore’s letter to Mr. Porter was 
said to be a strorg^plece of evidence 
against Ponton, because It showed that 
Pare wished to keep himself in touch to 
share the proceeds of the success of the 
suit.

J,'r V;;ac-
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SEARCHED MACKIE’S PREMISES.
Chief Adams and High Constable 

Sills Pay a Visit to Belleville 
With Misa French.

Belleville, Nov. 28.—(Special.)—Chief Ad
ams and Constable Sills of Napanee made 
another search of Robert Maekle’» premises 
to-day In connection with the Napanee 
Bank robbery case, but #»uud nothing. 
Miss French, a witness in the case, went 
with them.

Fine furnishings—incidentally 
we sell travelling bags—dressgauge at Queen ti 

between the piersI
suit cases — travelling rugs— 
rug straps and other things.

Your money back if you want it*

E. Boisseau & Co.
Temperance and Yonge

case

AN AWFUL HOTEL TIRE.
V Continued from page 1.

Bargainsl Bargains! Bargains!
the upper halls and corridors at that time, 
sod firemen and policemen were trying 
to lead them to the Market and' Powell- 
ai reef windows.

IK,
rWall Papers\ Their Awful Position.

The entire top at the hotel was a blaz
ing ma»». Thoee In the street below could 
eee, through the rifts In the smoke along 
tho attic cornices, forms of men and wo
men crouching and clinging to the wood 
work, which was already beginning to 
smoulder. Streams from 30 engines were 
being poured upon the biasing building 
from every point of vantage, but without 
any apparent effect. Explosion followed 
exploukHi. The root of the building col
lapsed, taking with It back lnito the build
ing a number of those who had been cling
ing for life to the attic gables.

White’s Dramatic Death.
The death of White tva« moat dramatic. 

Three women appeared on the cornice of 
the fifth floor on the Market-street side of 
the hotel. The firemen could not reach 
them with ladders and they stood help
less, screaming with terror. Suddenly 
White came out of a window carrying a 
small rope. With this he lowered the 
women Into the orme of the .firemen who 
were waiting at the windows of the next 
Boor. Then he started down the rope hand 
oter hand. Half way down the ropq, 
parted and the man who had Just saved 
three live* was dashed to the pavement 
100 feet below.

Baldwin’s Narrow Escape.

Prisoner Pare on the Stand.
Prisoner Pare, who had been waiting In 

a side room since 2 p.m., was at 5.15 called 
and put in the box. He wore A grey 
uat and bail «1 bow tie that was a startler. 
When he kissed the book he brought It to 
ills lipe like a man does a glass of beer. A 
peculiar looking man Is Pare. Little hair 
cn Ms head, bead-Uke eyes, no eyelashes, 
sloping forehead, pointed nose, Inclined to 
the Roman, a heavy black mustache and 
a copious mouth. HU ears are large and 
set well back. He 1» short In stature, but 
broad-shouldered. He talks broken Eng
lish. He told of how he first came Into the 
game telling of John Roach, and n letter 
tusking him to go to Belleville, also well 
known, was retold with old-time scrupulous 
regard for the details.

Mr. Osier here remarked that whatever 
was said when Maekle was present was 
evidence, but when dlackle was absent was 
not evidence. Pare nodded an understand
ing. He testified to having been told of the 
winter attetnpt-to break the bank, Impli
cating Maekle. „ . .

Mr. Osier and Mr. Holman had a slight 
paseage-at-arms, that served to delay pro
ceedings and cause a division of thought.

A Man in tlie Bnnlc.
Continuing, Pare said that he was told 

there wae a man in the bank who was with 
the gang. Holden was appointed messe ti
ger to the batik man. Pare didn't see tlio 
bank man, and so the old, old story went 
on. Interesting as ever, but known to every
one. «. , . .Mr. Osier at thl« point claimed he bad 
proved a conspiracy among Pare, Holden, 
Maekle nmd Roach and therefore could 
receive evidence concerning the furthering 
of that coamiflmry.

His Lordship eloquently laid down the law

No bleached papers that fade out 
but genuine regular stock.

15c Papers for 8c 
English Sanitary Tiles 10c 
Ingrains light and dark 15c 
60c Embossed Papers 15oj

Call and see them.
No trouble to show goods.
At-

felt
V The

everything nowadays i 
“I don't trunk any man 
men, to-day has lift oi 
tory principle. I am a 
don't think they alone 
g ether, we are right, 
ns to show the public t 
archtsts, «« they -tblnk 
sober-minded men and 
rent prohibition pleblsrl 
terendnm first applied— 
the voice of the people 

The Convcntl i 
The convention to-d.vv 

open» at 9 o'clock with 
organization: at 10 Mr 
of Newark, N.J., ITeek 
tlon League of America 

Legislation."
At 11 o'clock Mr. J I 

"Proportional Hcpresei 
In the afternoon no i 

followed. Phillips Tho: 
national currency; F. G 
lug; James McCllve G 
Ham Smellle, Wlart__3 
Thomas, President Oat 
Commonwealth and J 
Ottawa Trades and I 
speak. An Invitation 
interested, and It I* th< 
attend from different pa

The

The« i
J

MER RETT’S
rect

163 King St W. 946
1itto that THU

CARBON on:

STUDIO} - WEflT“Lucky" Baldwin had a narrow escape 
from perishing In his own .hotel. Amid ail 
the din he slept peacefully until his room 
was broken into and be was dragged from 
hie bed.

H. I. Kowalski, a well-known attorney, 
was also dragged unconscious from bfs 
bed. He will recover.

The Rescue of Christie.
One of the most thrilling Incidents of 

the fire was the rescue of A. H. Christie 
by Flremau Keougl. For a few minutes 
Christie ran to and fro on the cornice of 
the fifth floor, seeking In vain for some 
way to escape the rapidly approaching 
flames. Fireman Keough, after many ef
forts, managed to reach Christie and bring 
him down In safety. 1

A <8,000,000 Hotel.
The building of the hotel began in 1873 

and wae finished In 1877, Its total cost, 
Including ground and furniture, being $3,- 
000,000. The building was In the French 
renaissance style, with Corinthian columns 
and mansard roof, six storeys high, and 
with à principal dome 162 feet In height. 
The hotel occupied the lot at the cone- 
formed by the Intersection of Market and 
Powell-streets, extending about 200 feet on 
Market, 400 feet on Powell and 800 on 
Ellis. In the building was the Baldwin 
Theatre. The street floor of the boJldthg 
was occupied by the hotel offices, barroom 
and a n 11 miter of stores. In the basement 
was an elaborately fitted cafe.

Baldwin Theatre Gone.
The Baldwin Theatre was completely de

molished by the falling of tl;e fifth floor. 
The entire effects of the “Secret Service” 
Company, which was filling an engagement 
at that theatre, were destroyed. Nothing 
whatever was saved. The scenery and 
‘stage settings were very valuable. A 
great deal of Jewelry and money belong
ing to members of the company was lost.

The Columbia Theatre and places of 
business opposite the Baldwin were dam
aged by water to the extent of $15,030. B. 
J. Baldwin, owner of the hotel. Is pros-

T. -taro king

J. FRASER BRYCE
Koladermic Skin F 

lowness and the faci 
pepsla and all stor^ 
troubles.

our photographs ere the best in Caned* 
and enr plein re* 1er Christmas are per
fection.

Onr Portraits ere admired by alL 
OPEN TO-DAY.

/
. Popular Opinion Not In It.

"We have nothing to do with popular 
opinion," thundered the lawyer. The 
In the dock stood clear In the eve of the 
l»w as Innocent It Is for the .Crown to 
Make out their case, yet no sympathy 
oe brought In here.

Architect Miller on the Stand,
The court re-assembled at 2.10 and gtfTIn the matter. 

or.ee got to business. Egerton Baines was The bank hold-up and ' the graveyard, 
called for three times, but did not respond, scheme were again spoken of. ,
In the absence of 51 r. Baines. Mr. F. K. Fare lo kti happy when Mr OMer bs-outrnt 
Miller, the architect, was called, and testi- out a sample combination to lock lie nia- 
fled to the accuracy of the plan of the bank gried about like a game rock looking ror a 
buildings and environs. fight, but the court adjourned before tne

G. E. Ferguson, C. J. Holman and B. B. Sh°W wbftt he COuM d° *
Osler, Q.O., gathered about the big plan, 60011 I0CK- 
wMle Mr. Milter explained. Then the jury 
was enlightened upon the matter.

Mr. Porter drew from the- witness that 
he had Indicated on the map five différons! 
uays of ' reaching Ponton’s rooms. Mr.
Holman also asked the witness a variety of 
questions.

POLITICS IN QUEBEC. Ralph Staert nt t
That Manager Roblnso) 

procure the best fpr hiy 
at what cost Is amply d 
fact of his latest more I 
of Mr. Ralph Stuart and 
will appear on Monday I 
charming one-act pin j 
Peacemaker," and It will 
Into the vaudeville ran 
goers will also have tbj 
log Mr. Stnart as an tin] 
•etor, as the play pres 
week Is the Joint effort 
Bragden, and has met 
on several occasions. Th 
other high-class actor* I 
Mr. John Klrkamp, the] 
Diamonds, Hadley and 
(The policy of the new 
of a strictly hlgh-clara 
entering to ladles snd | 
attractions of this claa 
prove a success.

The Hated Din]
‘ London, Nov. 24.—Til 
•n editorial reference | 
Policy In the PhiUpplnJ 
tloual difficulty it pro 
»«r»: "In the United] 
opinion Is sharply dlvl<] 
of the Philippines, e] 
encan expansion will 
•bated If it means a J 
■Ion of the Dlngley tar

Persist tic Plant FooJ 
oo sickly plants. 1

men
Three Write leaned for Local Elec

tions—After Dugas’ Position.
Montreal, Nov. 23.-r-(Speclal.)—At the Gov. 

crament offices here to-day Major Me- 
C or kill, M.L.A. for Mlsslsquol, was appo.nt- 
ed to the Legislative Council, replacing the 
late H011. Thomas Wood.

The writs for the local seats of Beanhir- 
nols, Verehores and Levis were also Issued, 
polling day to take place Dec. 16 find nom
ination a week earlier.

The place vacated by Judge Dugas was 
not filled, but It Is understood that an ex
tra police magistrate will be named, and 
that one of the two will go to Dr. R. Stan
ley Weir of this city.

The- Quebec Ministers all left for the 
Capital this evening.

can ÿ Bell 
Pianos

Mr. Osier then said that one, and prob
ably two of the others, would be pat Into 
the box as witnesses. Pare was a Crown 
witness. He was guilty, yet there was a 
method of special treatment. An approver 
like Pare was not dlspoeed of until after 
the trial. There was an Incentive for him 
to tell the truth.

The weight a Jury had to give such evi
dence was: “A Jury may convict on the un- 
corroboratlve evidence of such a man, but 
the court telle them that ordinarily it la 
not safe to convict on such unsupported 
evidence."

The Cnee of Ilolden.
In this case tho Crown would try to give 

Items of combination to make out a ease. 
Speaking of Holden, with His Lordship’s 
approval, he might be accepted 
witness. His position was, he had 
sri who appeared for him before the Mag
istrate, after that Ms counsel said to the 
Crown: This man wants to tell his story, 
and here It Is.

wlCAN COMBINATIONS BE WORKED? f

A Question That Comes up et Nap- 
ance—Arthur Gravelle Inter

viewed by The World.
Napanee, Nov. 23.—(Special.)—Since 

Osier’s address to the Jury this morning, 
the interest Is bring taken in tihe report 
that the defence has one witness, possibly 
two, who will show that a combination 
lock can be worked without “knowledge 
from within the bank."

Mr. Arthur -Gravelle, editor end proprietor 
of The Renfrew Journal, was seen by The 
World last night. He I» the expert sa.e 
manipulator, who is expected to shatter 
popular opinion In regard to safes. Mr. 
Gravelle is a man of 45, tall and thin. He 
Is an Intellectual man, and Ibis nobby U 
mathmetles, especially that part of the sci
ence that relates to the combination of 
numbers. He Is « graduate of 8t. Michael’s 
College, Ottawa, where be took a high 
stand In his favorite stujy. 7>* has been 
owner of The Renfrew Journal^ for fifteen 
years, and lias acquired a sufficient fortune 
to enable him to take life easy, and to fol- 
low his peculiar bent.

"For the last twenty years I have hart 
more or less to do with the working of

Appeal to the 
most critical mu
sic»! lute, end 

are receiving more favorable comment 
to-day than any other make of Flano 

HR offered to the public.
Wareroome—Y# King St. Yfeet.

• \1 Ex-Manager Balnea Next.
In the meantime ex-Manager E. Bn/ncs 

had oome Into the court room and was busi
ly engaged with a mass of figures. When 
called he related liis story as told at the 
preliminary Investigation. He had no 
knowledge of the combination of the vault 
lock. The head office had the number* ot 
the locks of the safe and the vault safely 
deposited. The key of Ms compartment was 
again held in view and recognized. He tela 
of the finding of Jthe vault not able to be 
opened after the robbery. When the vault' 
door was opened he found the out fire- 
doors a little open. NotMng rise was 
wrong. He tried to open the safe door, bur 
It would not open. Mr. Young was kep < 
working at It and ultimately opened it. 
Then the burglary was discovered, 
spoke of the bag of coins that was taken.

"Why did yon collect them?" "I had n 
penchant for that kind of thing," said Mr. 
Baines. He claimed to be able to Identify 
his coins, especially the five-franc piece». 
Among the coins In the purse, he said he 
could positively Identify three coionfa* 
trade shillings, 1832. a 12-penny silver tok
en. 1811, and a papal piece, Fope Clement, 
1C75 or 1070. The bflls of the unsigned 
scries were identified and passed amonv

Mr.

A convention of the Toronto Methodist 
elassleaders will be held next Tuesday af
ternoon and evening In Elm-street Metho
dist Church.

t

Art Union of Londonas a Crown
a conn-

incorporated by Royal Charter, 1848.Bqfbre. After. Wood’s Phoaphodlne,
PiesMi. 1 inns oi uhl u.

Every subscriber of One Guinea tor ths 
current year Is entitled to an etching, a»6* 
Briton (Riviere, iR.’A.’s powerful picture,

“IN MANUS TUAS, DOMINE"
(nr the choice of any other engraving u» 
stock), and ha» one chance in tha aunu» 
DRAWING 

Prospectus sent on application to the Bsc- 
retar)-, 112 Strand, London, Eng.. «JJ 
Messrs. Rdwseli & Hutchinson, Klng-sCraet 
east, Toronto. r- • - -

The Great Englith Remedy. 
Sold and recommended by all 

druggists In Canada. Only reli
able medicine discovered. Ala 

l'\JHptjEk{jtprpoekagce guaranteed to cure nil 
orins ot Sexual Weakness, all effects of abuse 
v excess, Mental Worry, Excessive use of To 
ncoo. ?plum or Stimulants. Mailed on receipt 
Î price, one package SI. six. 15. One urGl please 
x wttloure. Tsmphlets free to any address.

The Wood Company, Windsor, Oqi
Sold In Toronto by all wholesale ana 

retail druggists- ------

f'Xem'73 Mr. Osier said he declined to accept Hold
en as an approver, but Holden desires to' 
tell his story In the box. 
put him In the box, but not as an 
He must be punished for his 
that confesses his guilt. Is apt to receive a 
lighter sentence than he that perseveres to 
the end. This, no donbt, influenced 
Holden."

He did not wish Holden’s evidence to go 
as as approver’s evidence. His evidence

Het as the old 
th!* also fell 

. to the ground. As Aid. Score said, It was 
bad as the elevator row. In the end, the 
whole business had to be laid over until 
Friday, when It will again appear on the

“I propose to
approver, 

crime. He

FOR FRIZES.Tenders Will be Called For.
Report No. 20 of the Property Committee 

followed. Mr. Lennox and Mr. Caswell, 
who had been deputed by the committee
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TH B T KILL THEIR CHILD °§°iwnimei! 1 ™J*HII!Fz/r Jackets ' AMrrsBmnrxa.
———

Convie of Californio People Whom 
the Cltlaens Talk of Lynching 

—Little Lillie’s Death.
Oakland, Cal., Nov. 23,—The coroner'a In

quest over the remains of Lillian Braudes, 
the 13-year-old girl, who whs supposed to 
have committed suicide by ' hanging it 
Berkeley, has resulted In a verdict, charg
ing her father with' murder, and naming 
her step-mother ae an accessory. The evi
dence tended to show that the child had 
been beaten to death add hanged to a post 
of a bed. Neither Brandos nor his wife 
was taken to the Inquest, as there was 
talk of lynching.

OPERA
house

10-1/A y at i. 15 and M3 anil balance of 
week, hatiuee Saturday.

THE STRAND COMEDY COMPANY
In the great
Comedy.

Next Monday. Tuesday and Wednesday— 
THE ROYAL ITALIAN GRAND OPERA 
COMPANY.

GRAND
• • •

The United States to Establish Post 
Offices on Wheels.

Philanthropic Object of These 
Social Reformers

Astrachan, $25.00, 27.50, 30.00, 35.00. 
Electric Seal, $35.00, 40.00.
Persian Lamb, $85.00, 100.
Raccoon, $25.00, 30.00, 35.00.
Alaska Seal, $125.00, 150.00, 175.00.

The Very Latest Styles.

Being: a Man’s Idea of tho In- 
com

h A Brace pf Partridgespotency of Wogitn to 
Manage Anything.

of* O s?❖ Increase in Bfûeleney of the Bara! 
Service—Free Delivery In Country 
Districts—Unique Plan for Get
ting the Malta to Formers—The 
Arrangement to Commence on 
Men Year’s Day.

MEET IN TORONTO The gathering was n charity, the gather- 
era all women, 300 of them, and they be
gan to talk, and as they talked I watched 
—a male serpent In the Eden. Dulcet tones 
of high-bred brides thrilled through the 
hulls on the subject of the “feathered song
ster, and why he should not be killed to 
decorate hats.” By feathered songsters 
they meant birds, as I gathered by listen
ing. The chorus was taken up any ever contemplated by the Postofflee

An old lady with n patient expression and Department In years Is expected to result 
widow's weeds spoke of the dreadful sut- 1 . h.
feting entailed on the brleht ered "song- trom « novel experiment to be commenced aters"—they had to be diupel allv“ in b/ the ^Government authorities on New 
boiling water three time» to preserve the *ear • ®ay- ** Prove» successful we colon! (I think she said so.) P will before long see every Important coun-

A reflex “Oh-o-o-o!” emanated through u/ road wJUlln °”LJast a°faln traverî' 
the hull. Was It proper that women, the fd by moving potto<flces-ac nal post of- 
tender-hearted. whose mission waa to mile- dcea on wheels, with a traveling postmas- 
vlftte suffering, the married women as well, i ter *“ each. 1 h°B® whave bit t^s 
«ns It proper that, for the sake of à 1’nrely novel scheme see In It the solution 
mere vanity, this was to go on? And the of tbe gnawing rural free delivery ptpb-

lem aa well as tbe application of the rapid 
transit mall car Idea to the Interior coun
try rondl Days of delay lost In the present 

I alow rural system will be saved postai)

POPULAR TORONTO
MATINEES OPERA HOUSE. V

G

OUR JACKETS FITi the Entire Week Of Nov. 81TUESDAY,
1HUKADAY,
SATURDAY.
15 and 25c

4 Preliminary Catherine In Rich
mond
jhould Be Gadflies on the Body 
Politic—Sir Wilfrid Lawrter Not 
Doing as Much ns He Should Do— 
Ipeenhes by Rev. Messrs. Craig, 
Rowe, Baton and Others.

Caperines—$9, u, 15,18 to'65. All 
the latest New York shapes and combinations. 

Ruffs—$1.50, 2.50,3 50, 4.50, 6.00 up. 
Sable Ruffs—$4-5°-6-°°. 7-So, 9.00, 

10.50, Fur Capes and Fur Lined Capes. 
Fur Trimmings of every kind.
All at the closest prices in the trade.

TWO LITTLE VAGRANTSLIBUT. GOURKO’S DEATH.>» Hall Last Night—They
Next Week—Geo. MonroeIt Is Believed That His Brother 

Gave Him Poison While Kissing 
Him.

Washington, D.C., Nov. 19.—An Improve
ment more extensive and Interesting than 9Re- PRINCESS THEATRE

Parle, Nor. 23.—According to The Petit 
Parisien, it has not yet been settled that 
the death of Lient. Nicholas Gourto, who 
died In prison on Nor. 18, was due to na
tural causes. The Inquiry tends to tbe 
presumption that he died from the effect 
of poison.

Goiirfco’s brother visited him to prison 
on the day that he was taken 111. Upon 
leaving he embraced and kissed Gourko 
and It Is supposed that. In doing eo 

, passed a capsule containing the poison
Rev. C. H. Shortt made a speech, outlining from bis month to that of Lient. Gourko. 
tbe work, followed by one from Father 
Ryan of St. Mldhael's. The rev. priest w as 
very practical and pithy in what he raid, 
and advised the audience to educate them
selves and the public on the facts of the 
social problems, and next to act on the 
Legislatures in getting legislation on their 
lines

Week of November 81— Matinees, dally. 
THE CUMMINGS STOCK COMPANY IN 

America’s 
Greatest Play 

Elaborate Production. Prices sa nsnel.
UNCLE TOM’S CABINThe sodel reformers held a meeting at 

Richmond Hall last night, and had very fair 
success. They open a convention to-day. In 
the audience were many of the well-known 
social progressiste of Toronto. Mr. Wrig- 
Icy, who la editor of « social, reform weekly 
published In Toronto, was In the chair.

Write for Catalogue. Raw Pure wanted, especi
ally Skunk, and will pay high prices.

THE NEW BIJOU THEATRE
OLD-AUDITORIUMBASTEDO & Cho O. IFKSIF The Equestrian Baboon, end her dLOGIC, Trained Peuy-AMBER.

Mlle. Fleurette, Premiere Danseuse.
12 to 1 Friday Jessie will throw away $5 to 

gold end 800 Pennies .
Matinees le and IBs. Nights IS, *0 and Me

|EJ lady in widow’s weeds sat down, looking 
more resigned and hopefully hopeless than 
ever.

A simpering lady, beeatlned, bejeweled.,
„ . . . „ » v . with a marvelously costlv hat a lr1.iJ commerce between large titles and country
™n.« pZA...rv"bZ • ^un.^roprcr.nvy°fcv«r.T s wsas;

Honolulu Is thoroughly Infected with ty- tectlve; a woman who could talk on nnv- perhaps miles a was, to transact any bust- 
phoid fever. thing (In a womanly way, not necessarily “«■» which they now c$rry on by aid of

Major Marchand will arrive at Khartoum with intelligence), ascended the platform. the malls. A complete collection, delivery, 
*ReV Mr Cmie>. AAAr»«« to-day. He ls due at Fashoda. on Dec. 15. simpered to the president, threw her head register, money order, and stamp, envelope

Mr Orale lately connected with the Free- The body of Mr. C. El Lyons, barrister of back, adjusted r.n eyeglass, and began lo and postal card sUIt“g equipment will pass 
. with the Prew Belleville, was removed to dherry Valley read. Right here, I may confess a thought through their neighborhood on schedule
byterian Church, made an excellent speech yesterday for burial. struck me that the gold rim on that 7ln\ time each week day during the year,
on the work before them. He has « tong, Hezeklah Hnll has been appointed to BU strumeut would furnish ten starving faml- First, as to the traveling rural post office
black beard. Is much In earnest, and has the vacancy caused by the dismissal o< Po- lies with a dinner, end a weird thought, proper: The Fostofflce Department will Is- 
thrown up everything to advocate his views. Uce Magistrate McRae at Victoria, B.C. was It not? A disgraceful thought' sue plans and specifications for a vehicle of

er exM8,w u-H;- » s» >• ziszsisz
vert them. There was one man at the The cattle and sheep raising district»/»! know what particulars are when a woman Hall” In conspicuous letters. The body
recent dinner of bankers who bad more in- Northwestern Texas, Oklahoma and the begins to write them)—particulars of tbe will be eight feet long, four feet across,
fluence on the Government of the day than Indian Territory show heavy losses by lus two weeks' convention of the “Hum Drum and Just high enough for a man six feet
WOO vote*». Sir Wilfrid Laurier was not recent bUzsard. The mercury dropped 30. ylub „ ln tbe BOcltiI capital one mouth tal1 to stand erect Inside. It will be a verydoing ns much a, he might do on the Unes degrees during Sunday last. previous Teas, lunches luncheon!, tonch »ght running coach, weighing but 000 lbs.,

*~®,**ew progreee, und the speaker an- “Peeping Tom” Arnlel of Kingston was *ttes a la carte- a In wucon diunera d’ho-e muU adapted to all kinds of weather-—rain, 0nra.rnUr0Ul4 deal With fUlly llflt/- WÏÎM ir.t & ball, sn<,Pw or blow, blizzard. or red hoi
The Usagers of To-Day. e^rati^t ot ."“t^^ îh^prtsouw tin- ”u»he*. caucuses, lobbies what a string! jammer. The personnel will consist of but

W I* Maclean, M.P., who had dropped lshaa out the year's sentence. - Two pages were filled with a visit of the two—the traveling postmaster and bis
Into' the meeting, was’ cal lid on low Thomas Tinsley, a New York mllYon- writer to Her Excellency the Big Title and driver. 'a^wmbemdunMuponan
something. He said the aoclnl reformers alre, has been in prison to Houston, Texas, then the little game of what She said and ample seat In front,sheltered overhead ana 
had his sympathy, and whut assistance he for two years for contempt of court In not what She said, the consequences, what the protected In wet weather by a waterproof 
could give them. The great danger of the producing the books of the Glenwood Cent- world said, and last and most voluminous, covering. Entrance to the Interior of'the 
day was tihe undue Influence of corporations etery Co. He won’t produce Nul will likely what the lady thought about it began, be- vehicle will be by a door on either side, 
and monopolists on our representative ays- remain ln Ja’l for life. gan, began. I had grown cynical hours be- which when shut will serve as the centre
ttona?1 toMitnfinn1.6 hLN„V Th® report that negotiations are proceed- fore, thinking, perhaps, that the “feather- ot the three glass windows. These windows
most faJledP^m ,DK between the United State» and Great ed eongeters” were being at that moment an<J another ln front will make the officeitTU rtc *dorganUe! JSfflVSSf«!^‘th.Vatond tutolesfiV, slaughtered, when of a sudden' -s light as may be desired by day, while a
form tt voting wedge and educate the publie iT’thf Ind'ian fQc?a! 'for^‘ roaling^tatlmi th* lc*,ne chanSed- 11 was exit robins and blazing lamp will do the same by night. The
b.v advocating at least one such progressive for American w!rehipa turn? out8to lie 2 enter dogs. postmaster will be seated ln the centre of
measure as tho nationalization of telegraphs talc* The storv Is Jenied both at London Now, actually, to show the Inconsistency bis office' with a revolving chair made sta- 
and telephones. If the telephones and tele- .n(i «t Washington. of the sex, they had before discussed the tlonary with the floor. Both before and
graphs were mode a part of the postoffice, „ , -------- keeping of robins alive, and now, toy gad behind him will be a working table and a
!nd the cwu^t into‘ha"”»8^ nrobitoly'to The New Opera. “Iris." ‘bey considered the killing of the poor del complete set of poetofflee plgeon-holea Un-
a fifth of what 1 was to d!? P / ° Rome, Nov. 23.-Pletro Mascagni’s new Juries, dog; supposed to be man's best der ordtoary circumstances be will ride 

Rev. Mr Rowe Sursit. oner» -iris “ wss nroduced at the o*. ; friend. From the appearance of some I with his back toward the driver, there
Rev. E. 8. Rowe followed. In any at- tanzi’ Theatre last night. There was an i S}1!"'wm ^fm^V^env^r the'frraT6 Jt^above^theTrea^totoewilî

tempt at reform, all must learn that the overflowing audlnece. Queen Margherlta, jad * L th5.vdo® had },! eül'e* Ziii
personal Interest must subserve the nation- the Prince and Princess of Naples and the ,8°™e favored «hooting, others pol- be a closet with double doors. Inalde will
al Interest. Sotlety was sick, awfully sick, nnke of Aoeta were nresent l*on' but tben eroee “ Iad7 whom I respect, be shelves, a cash drawer.and drawers for
and the}-, the doctors politic, should ngreif _ho conducted' received a1 beran,c ,he bad something new, a lethal storing stamps, postal cards, envelopes,as to some application of an alleviator}- na- “ S i, H ™ ca M oV fVe1 ch,mb" wns her Idea. A Humane Officer concèlors and other necessities,
tore. Men Into views, they expressed J to timü told ot w* great and vnrietl success in Ing a trusty gun for protection against the

r.'i,™ ^.bjrti5?V ,ut hf ^a;,5 ro! !Lnnd The audlenrc <£Lnd!d ahootln« d0B«’ and the younger and more bold highwayman,without whom literature
îoîltics V » ?dg tlnnTne hn^'è I J,™ ^netdtionl demanded t#Bder mmbtr, shuddered. (Chickens are on mall coaches to ever dry and uninter-
politics, ne sam, was tapping ti- barrel numerous repetitions. tenderer tbe ..., -.tin.to run the longest time; the genlu f prat- Many delicate melodies of the opera are ? “ ta a'*') Bui
•[cal politic» was In tapping the urcl so oniv comprehensible by trained musicians. V>ey applauded the officer. I Mali Distributed Alphabetically,
that It would run both ways. 11 knew a others recalled “CavaJleria Rustlcana ” Katbfred that be got prizes from them, de- Grouped about this closet will be the
man who at 9 o'clock had been en-orsed by crltlra donbt‘ that “Iris” will attain Pendln« 0,1 bow many doga he shot In a sea- smaller pigeon-holes, among which mallthe prohibition party, and later In the ™ "“!<?rlt7°2î -cVvalleria Rustlctra! ” *°“' matter tor the rural Inhabitants havUg
eienlng was endorsed as b good fellow- popularity of Lavallerla Kustlc^a, However, I suddenly discovered that in houses or collection delivery boxes along
braettoaf Soimra- tllf vL „t.»<ing!!;!8thc other j!rks ?nd ls wOTthy ^f thTTrat ,wayln.R maM ln tba‘ «uridst the the route between postofflees will be dis
world will call you dreamers," he said. At master. The Japanese scenery was ex- tra^?of’ia” elltter^füwels^thàt'éverw trlbttted alphabetically. Thus when the
present there was political . unevennees, tremely beautiful. u!! o, 'J? * . new po*tofflce ou wheels approaches the
when 5000 votes were more effectual than y ___________________ , ady ln. room hated every other lady, farm of Joseph Corntoesel, that geotle-
1000, the value of a. vote depending on the Sales at Lexington. Hearts broke when one ascended the plat- man’s letters can be readily found In plg-
denzlty of a constituency. The represeu- , , . .. -, ., ... . .... form, suppressed sobs smothered when a eon hole "0.” and when It comet to the
tntive indulged In lobbying, presenting not Lexington, Nov. 23.—At the Sale of thor- new-fashioned hat was observed-and then, box of Hezeklah Hayseed who may live
the clnlms of the people, but of an Instl- onghbreds today Sydney Paget of l»M;Thtt the woman on the platform was a pro- .«L-.i ml!.. th. hilu.il,.tutlon. It one prient should go and at- York did his first buying tor the stable of i fC„s!ona( chïrity woman taltiM to to !!!, ! U. ?,? crossroad his letters 
firm himself as representing the social ays- W. C. Whitney, Tara Blackburn, dam »*ll slaters the audIenc?Tho’alsoTfre^o 6 m?ntP“H * Toi “215"»;
tem, those in anthortty would say you hud v p y The Planet etc beinir knocked' tw iiÂ» «fkiï >s.Werroent H’ flnd deposited ln the slot ofnot been taken care ot. He did not wawt a fJL* X’ Mm tor SlSOO dl8CU8Sed robln» ^ **d no- the box bearing his name. Beneath this
man pledged to a conviction, tmt one who « wrviinav wna nnV nn th» ,, . iV renr working table will be larger pigeon-k«d grown up to It. The recent Murray ^relive t20 (X« hv hto'!wn^ considered the dog, they acted not. holes, each bearing the name of a rep.
Hill disaster was an exemplification of the ”1#*'^‘JL? wn. 22e bL5 , They spoke of the most harrowing euto- larly establlslied poetofflee on the ctrmlt.
railway's parehnonoue management. ers; and consequently was trot sold. 8yd-. Jecta sociology suggests—betraying some Upon arriving at each office the traveling

Should be Gadflies. “r'.iïf nôh'hrwtohrs^O^^Other horses kn”wIedg,e' Tbe7 dwe!t on ghastly details, postmaster will take all matter out of Its
““n wh,? box, and present it to his host, tbe sta

in training sold cheap. Jbî^„are’ fit « »n capitals, tlonary postmaster.
MOTIONAL SEX.” and anything This pioneer poetofflee on wheels will be 

t §iiî™_ so equipped that It may, If need» be. tra-
«eLo^wvered Charity ’ was a fad—an ex* verse the country under control of orily one 
penaive fa(L_ Women associated who vied man with composite duties of carrier, eol- 
it>¥n3*e secretary of *he lector, postmaster, and driver. Thli nr-
io ivi C' 8^° , °\.the Problem presented by rangement may be adopted where or when 

'fcaTD7<?? wAR A IoM* work is exceptionally light. When acting 
in ^ from !t,_b]vt J°,ted °» *bc fa«- ns driver the postmaster will work nt tho
ï“ new l00£. ,n bar mind's eye tor mble built ln the front of the vehicle, and
roin T!raTelln1g from t<wn t0 the reins controlling the horses will be
town, doing a man s work in a woman’s drawn Inside over the seat vacated by the

driver, the tore window being open ln sum
mer and supplied with driving slots In 
winter. The fore pigeon-holes will be ar
ranged about this window much as the rear 
group will be about the central closet be
hind. The postmaster, while driving, will 
turn his revolving seat around and raise 
It until he la In a half standing, half sit
ting posture, best calculated to balance 
him while Jolting up hill, down dale, and 
over treacherous, rough places.

Being In all respects n postofflee, this 
compactly equipped vehicle will contain 
also a safe tor securing fonds foz money 
orders, registered letters, sole of stamps, 
etc., and tor storing valuables. This re
ceptacle will be placed conveniently be
neath the front working table, so as to be 
protected by the driver as well as the post
master, should the latter be outside at
tending to his duties. It will be a steel 
strong box, 20 Inches square and one-elgh’.h 
of nn Inch thick,with secure lock and fast
enings.

77 King Street East.
TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS.■

THE HIGHEST 
GRADE POSSIBLE. .

\1 tail snacto afcoqq hk 
will not b* ah to to 

' flays, H. W. 
to hotel, barely man. 
1 his wife end dhtid. 
• 300 gueete In th«

ASSET MUSIC HALL
TO-NIGHT! TO-NIGHT!

GRAND CONCERT
«Bd

EL PADRE CIGAR THANKSGIVING 
ENTERTAINMENT.

RSNOOUGUgCiiTivl»’» premier osr-
t°C»n!dV.<1 tovorU? Meno-Soprsno, MRS.

HA.Ity>fT8TURROCK, Canada’s popular

b Canada’s favorite violinist. GEO. FOX.
Every .eat 86c. Plan as usual-to day from 

V a.m. till 5 p.m.Made and Guaranteed by

5. Davis & Sons
Largest Cigar Manufacturers in Canada.

THE FAMOUS-—■Sb*'

tTO WRARIR”
nd” clothing 
^g goods for 
oys — ready-

—at the—

CHRISTMAS SALE
CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING.

isc paying the 
vice the money 

for clothes to 
; couldn't put 
nto the best he 
an we do into 
re make.
hp gentlemen's 
n easy solution 
of one of our 

:una or melton 
satin lined—the 
rect—at $22.50,
c coat and vest 
1 cutaway style

Children’s Malin— Shis' afiernson St 
3 Grand Musicale this evening al 8 o’clockl

SKS35ÊS
Mr. M. J. Ooetello, Mr. Egan.

Musicale to-morrow evening under the di
rection of Mies Etta Falcontoridgc.

Talent: Mise Flanagan, Dr. Evans,
the Mlsaee Evans, Biles SRsIe Adamson, 
M-ee Etta Falcon bridge, Mr Lennox Dugan, 
Miss Adels Falconbridge, Mies Sylvester.

Matinee, at which the 811 AND SIBTŒÏRfl 
will dance. Saturday at 8.80.

Walla Galla
-TEA"lnclud-

Is now winning golden opinions from thousands who say they have 
always had trouble in getting a tea to suit them, and if they got a tea 
right once the next time it would be different. You can rely upon 
Walla Galla being always the same. Red Cross on every^ackage.

40, 50 and 60 cents per lb.

KEEP IIX MIXD
MISIS MtAlRJB MAHER'S recital tonlghfl

SrSSSiSS
VBY, the well-known humorist,

Ticket» 28c at St. George's

gs—incidentally 
ing bags—dress 
•availing rugs— 
other things.
ck if you want it.

also taking 
Hall,part. Tic 

Elm-street.It will the® set ont Immediately to tra
verse Its route, mapped out as nearly ns 
possible ln a circle covering a distance 
which will admit of a return to the start
ing point ln time to catch the outbound 
evening malls. A atop will be made along 
the entire circuit at each postofflee. large 
or email, whpre mail will be quickly thrown 
off and taken on. The postmaster ln each 
town will have a schedule showing the 
time of arrival and departure at each point 
each day. Immediately upon lie receipt 
the traveling postmaster will commence to 
rort the mall received.

All along the route will be distributed 
letter-boxes of a novel design, each bearing 
the name of Its owner, who may fasten It 
outside the gate leading up to his lane or 
at the point where the road lending to bis 
farm Joins the route of the postofflee.

Suckling&Co. ELM S1 MetlMst Church
TO-NICHT 

THANKSGIVING CONCERT
;au & Co.

We have received Instructions from the 
Executors of JOHN T. RU6STLL, deceased, 
to sell, en bloc, at a rate on the dollar, at 
2 o'clock p.m., at our ware rooms, 64 Wel- 
Ungton-street east, Toronto, on

Tuesday, November 29,
the entire stock btilnglng to the estate ot 
the late

eand Yonge

Miss Jessie Alexander 
Mr. I^arold Jarvis

Full choir, quartet octet, under the 
direction of BIr. W. J. A. Carnahan. Miss 
Jessie O. Perry, organist. Tickets, 23c. '

ainsi BargainsI
The Rev. Mr. Baton, called on tor an ad

dress cited the utterance of Socrates, who 
called himself “the gadfly of Athena.” The 
speaker had seen an ox covered with flies, 
as thick as a plum pudding: some were 
switched Off, and the rest had no effect; 
but when a gadfly stung the ox he would 
fly over the hill like a steam engine. Re
formera should not be coûtent to be switch
ed off; they should concentrate like the 
gadfly on the body politic. “We may then 
see the devil fly over the hill,” he said.
The Federal principle that had crept Into 
everything nowadays should be applied.
“I don't thtnk any man. nor any one set of 
men, to-day has the one correct reforma
tory, principle. I am a single-taxer, but I 
don't think they alone are right: but,alto
gether, we arc right, and it remains tor 
ns to show the public that we are not An
archists. «3 they think, bat a company of she is Miss Marie Evelyn Moreton.daugh- 
sober-mlnded men and women.” The re- ter of the Hon. Mrs. Richard Moretou,

who ls ladyfin-waltlng to the Royal Duchess
thé voFcc of the people had bcen'aTked for of Albany Miss Moncton's father was prl.

" vî nil ' VBte Secretary to the'MarquIa of Lome and
The convention to-day at Richmond Hnll *5*^da^and1" as *sach^no^straugcr^ln

open» at 9 o'clock with registration, at 9..W Canada. a°das ancb.. l,_°0..at.r>°S”.ld 
organization; at 10 Mr. Eltweed Pomeroy, his country, w hlle at the present moment 
of Newark. N.J., President Direct Legisln- he holds tbe office of Marshal of the Ora
tion League of America, will speak on “Dl- monies to Her Majesty. He 1» a son of the 
rect Legislation.” fere Earl of Ducle, and consequently Lord

At 11 o'clock Mr. J. L. Hughes speaks on fivltchcuer will become by marriage a no- 
•Proportional Representation.” pbew t0 the present Earl of Ducle and al-

tnibJLéS £2 eet Pro«ra™ be llPd to nearly half the British peerage.M\1Œ■eUé^o^}P^7h^^nUl Wy^mf Lady Kitchener's fortune comes to her 
Ing; James McÀWe GarriS^rIload; yWH- through bis mother’s father,Thomas Halils, 
Ham Smellle, Wlarton; P. K Price, St. at whose house ln Belgrave-square Lord 
Thomns, IVesldent Canadian Ôo-Operatlvé Kitchener Is making his home while ln Lon- 
Oommon wen It h, and J. M. Maconnt of the don. The Ralllses.ns everyone knows,are the 
Ottawa Trades and Labor Council, will oldest most respected, and wealthiest of 
^a,'i0II ls ,e.xt.e£ided *° pl1 the Green colony of merchants and bankers

,w.,a » «*<■,,* w”.■ sazs:

nééwdé nr^d all Ktomflrh Zéd 'cbener will return to Egypt as commander- 
° stoma(h amd blood in-ehref of the Egyptian Army, flow that

troubles. _______. neither fortune nor rank ls any longer much

N

Papers JOHN T. BUSSILL,
6t. Lawrence Market, Toronto, 

Consisting ot China, Crockery, Lamps 
Glassware, amounting to about $3000.

This ls a particularly fine stock and In 
good order. All undesirable goods, amount
ing to g+OJO, having been disposed of some 

►nibs ago, thus leaves a first-dais

Lord Kitchener’s Afllancee.
Lord Kitchener, who during the last week 

has received the Grand Cross of the Order 
of the Bath,which Is the highest order con
ferred for naval or military eervlces, has 
Just become engaged.and It ls asserted that 
the wedding will take place shortly.

The future Lady Kitchener Is possessed 
not only of a more than ordinary share of 
good looks, but ls likewise an heiress, the 
latter a fortunate circumstance ln more way (which ls three men's work and one. 
senses than one, since It will enable the;half a man's restiIt).becomlng au fait with 
newly created peer, who 1» without per-, problems men shudder at: speaking with 
sonal fortune, to maintain with befitting medical experts on such subjects Bah, 
splendor and dignity bis new rank. » you professional charity wohian, your emo

tion, hide, hide, hide, but don’t attempt to 
do It behind emotion, tor there 
you every time!

end
DIRECTION

CRESCENT A.C
Thursday (Thanksgiving) Might. Mutual-

street Rink. ___ __
JACK BENNETT, McKeesport, v. TCXM 

aioCiUNE, Detroit, 16 rounds et IBS lbs.; 
Jimmy Smith, Toronto, v. Blaxey Hnugli, 
Brooklyn, 10 rounds at 116 lbs.; Ted Chand
ler, v. J Smith (colored), 6 rounds, enteh- 
welghts. Referee, W. C. Kelly. Prices 
50c. 76c. Reserved ringside seats *1. Plan 
now open at Griffith's, 235 Yonge-strest.

BOXING
srs that fade out 
egul ar stock,

>r 8c
tary Tiles 10c 
: and dark 15c 
ad Papers l5oj
them.
i show goods.

BLANCO HAS RESIGNED. si c mo 
assortment.

The Inventory, In which, note, there are 
no fixtures, can be seen on the premises. 

For terms of sale see later notice.
The Spanish Captain-General Didn’t 

Want the Dishonor of Snrren- 
derlne Cubs.

* Madrid, Nov. 28-The Official Gazette to
day publishes a decree accepting <he resig
nation of Marshal Blanco as-Captain-Gen
eral of Cuba.

C.S1.B.A. HAVE A BIG TIME

rp ME THŒIÎD ANNUAL, SHOW OF TUB 
L Canadian Canary and Cage Bird So

ciety will be held ln Forum Hall, corner 
yonge and Gerrard-etrecta. Thanksgiving 
Dav, Nov. 21th. There will be shown some 
of 'tbs choicest canaries ln Canada. The 
Show will be opened by Ills Worship the 
Mayor at 1 p.m. Admission, 10c. J. 
Hodge, Secretary.

In St. George's Hall—Jewish Liter
ary and Social Union’s Novel 
Event—Other Meetings Held.

St. George’s Hall was last night the scene 
of a very enjoyable dance, given by the 
Catholic Mutual Benefit Association to their 
many friend*. Eàrly ln the evening, be
fore the dance began, a splendid musical 
program was rendered by Misa Teresa Flan
agan, Miss A. Foley an«i flesars. J J and. 
M J Costello. A number of leading citizens 
were present, and dancing was kept up till 
an early hour this morning.
. Division No. 1, Ancient Order of Hlbern- 

. , . , . „ , i Ians, celebrated the anniversary of the Man-
day’s horse sale at Madlzon-square Garden j heater Martyr» by a concert ln Tempur-

As every country postmaster known sub- £a" tbe r1 B”ce Hal1 la,t nlKht- An appropriate rn-iel-
urban mall, especially that received ln i trotter'. cg*?°P*yttaJn the_consignment cel program was gtveJV-followed ;.y an 'id-
towns not on railroad lines, ls burdened i tbenfnIf*‘éha L^ra-'é»; dre“ by the ttevTTfather Dollard. on the
with a greater proportion of bulky and -urn- which contained a dozenothers of thet get -'Manchester Martyrs." To the following

of McGregor, the sire of Cresoeus. Ore- the success of the evening Is In no small 
scene was sold lu 10 minutes from the time measure due: Mrs M J O’Leary, Mr B Me. 
he wns brought on. William Brown of williams, Mies Dempsey, Mr B Plggqtt and 
the Kalamazoo Stock Farm, Kalamazoo, Master J O'Grady.
Mich., was the successful bidder, securing Preston Lodge, 8.O.B., turneiTtout In full 
the horse for $14,000. The total toiles of force last night to make final arrangements 
the day amounted to $34,265. There were for the election of officers, which will take 
83 horses sold, making an average ot $413 place at the next regular meeting, A nurn- 
tor each. ber of new candidates wove also Initiated.

At tbe regular meeting of Ionic L.O.L., 
which will be held ln the Temple Building 
on Dec. 5, Grand Sovereign N. Clarke Wal
lace will be presen t-, to lnetal the newly 
elected officers. The members will 
pear In their new aprons, which are very 
handsome, and look much better than the 
old ones.

The Street Railway Employes’ Union will 
hold a concert In Association Hall, on Dec. 
8, and, Juoglng from the number of tickets 
which have already been sold, tbe affair 
promises to be a greet s-iacess.

The Toronto Jewish Literary and Social 
Union held an amusing md novel enter
tainment ln the form of a mock banquet 
last night In St. George's Hall. The 
was tastefully arrnfiged with flowers

the man has 
Sirrah. Why He Hurried.

Washington, P O., Nov. 28.—No surprise 
Is expressed ln Government circles here at 
the news of General Blanco’s resignation. 
U ls known that some time ago the General 
sought to resign’the office of Captain-Gen
eral of Cuba, and he was Induced to retain 
that post only by appeals to ills patriotism 
on the part of the Madrid Government. 
It la supposed that big purpose la to avoid 
what he may regard as the dishonor of 
surrendering the gem of the Antilles to the 
United States.

Government for Hawaii.
Washington, D.C., Nov. 23.—The commis

sion appointed by the Presldhnt to recom
mend a form of 
Hawaiian Islands, as a port of the United 
States met at the Capital to-night tor 
the first time since leaving Honolulu. 
Senators Cullocn and Morgan, Representa
tive Hitt and Judge Freer being present.

The commission will recommend a regu
lar territorial form of government, with n 
governor, ti delegate In Congress and a 
legislature.

ETT’S government tor the

GUELPH XMAS
FAT STOCK SHOW

*4«l St W.

[IB
BON Crosocns Sold for ($14,000.

New York, Nov. 23.—The feature of to-
“Tbe Smlthfleld of Canada.'* 

Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday, De
cember 6, 7 and 8.

All stock must be In by 1 o’clock Tues
day. Leading buyers from all parts of the 
Dominion have signified their Intention to 
b.> present. Reduced fares on all railways.

Prize lists can be had on application to 
the secretary.

JOHN McOOBKINDALF, _ 
Guelph, P.O. 

JAMES MILLAR.
President.

Discovered a Comet.
Boston, Blase.. Nov. 23.—A message re

ceived at Harvard College Observatory 
announced the discovery of c faint comet 
b yMr. Chase, assistant at the Yale Ob
servatory. New Haven. It «position at tlta 
time of (Vflcnvery, Nov. 14. 7.29, Greenwich 
time, was right ascension ten hours, seven 
minutes, four seconds: declination north 12 
degree, 65 minutes. The comet has n dally 
motion ln B.A. of 21 mlijutes and In declin
ation 4 minutes.

JDIO
. WEdCT

R BRYCE
ire the best In Canada 
r Christmas are per-

bersome matter than mail ordinarily post
ed tor city distribution. The new poetof
flee on wheels will therefore be provided 
with ample space tor all parcels and bun
dles. A large compartment behind the rear 
tier of pigeon-holes will be provided tor the 
purpose.

idmlred by nlL 
TO-DAY. object to hlm.nnd that all prospect ot active 

service In Egypt ls at an end tor some con
siderable time to come.

He made n strict rule while In command 
of the Egyptian army that none of the Eng-

of M,. Ralph etuart and Mire Stone. They
will appear on Monday afternoon next In. a j officers got married he Insisted on his re- 
charming one-act play, entitled, '"Hm , signing his commission In the Egyptian sor- 
Precemuker,” and t will also be their deb.it ■ vice, the solitary exception to this rule be- 
Inn/ the vaudeville ranks. Local theatre- i„g Colonel “Conky” Maxwell of the Black 
per» will also have the pleasure of know- Watch, who commanded one of the Egyp- 
Ing Mr. Stuart as an author, as well as an tlan brigades at the battle of Omdurmnn, 
actor, as the play presented by him next and who Is married to an American girt, 
week Is the Joint effort of himself and Mr. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bonynge of Han 
Bragden, and has met with great success Francisco, 
on several occasions'. There are also several Lord Kitchener bavin 
Other high-class actors engaged, Including about married men
Mr. John K!rkampt the Pantzer Trio, the ample of Its Infraction and Jt Is this that 
Diamonds, Hadley and Hart and others. leads people to belleve'that lie will not re- 
97ie policy of the new Bijou is to be that turn to Egypt, where his position has nl- 
or a strictly high-class vaudeville house, ways been one of extreme difficulty owing 
catering to ladles and children, and with to the undisguised animosity of the young 
*ttraétions of this class should certainty Khedive, who alone has neglected to eon- 
Prove a success. gratulate him on his victory at Omdurman,

or to recognize his services In any way.
The Khedive cannot forgive nor forget 

that he was on one memorable occasion 
compelled to publicly apologize ln Arabic 
and ln English for a gross and public per
sonal affront which he placed upon the Sir
dar.

Ralph Stuart nt the New Bijou.
That Manager Robinson of the Bijou will 

procure the best tor his patrons no matter 
at what cost is amply demonstrated by the 
fact of his latest move in the engagement

Hurt In n Train.
Mrs. Mary Ann Horn, who is 64 years of 

age. and a rwldent of Newtonbroo*. on her 
iouriuey to the odty last night on the C.P. 
R. train waft badly hurt. A short way ont 
of Toronto the cars JdtcJ. and she fell from 
her seat and fractured her right leg. On 
the arrival of the train at the station the 
ambulance removed her to the Genera! 
Hospital.

The Only Bailable Agency in Caned» 
For Concert Attractions Is.

Jolting Does Not Hurt.
As protection tor the matter ln the pig

eon-holes, front and rear, a double row of 
wire covering will be stretched over each.
This will prevent matter from falling out London, Nor. 23.—At the meeting of the 
during the Jolts which country vehicles Culm Submarine Telegraph Company to- 
are bound to encounter. In these doors of day, the chairman, Mr C. W. Parish, re-
ron ho'l^ndéaraé eToulh’romlm!?^!^8; Kree offiSlSffle'cJta by the 
eon-hole and large enough to admit « letter c[,ng] be had requested the assistance
or newspaper. The postmaster will dis- of tbe Foreign Office to obtain compensation 
tribute matter while this screening Is tram the United States. The Foreign Of- 
clcsed, but each slot will have the charac- flee, he added, had promised to do Its ut- 
teristics of the rat trap door, and nothing most to assist the company, but it waa 
which goes in It will come out the same po'nted out It was doubtful If the claim

would bo admitted.

H.C. ARNOLD’S,Win the U. 9. Pay t

f Bell 
Pianos

all r.p- 1238 College St., Toronto.
EXCLUSIVE MANAGEMENT OF

celebrated
American Syndicate ln Chinn.

Pekin, Nov. 23.—An American syndicate 
Is negotiating with the Hong Kong and 
Shanghai Bank and Jardine MntJhleeoo & 
Co., with the view of amalgamating for 
the construction of the Hankow-Cantpn 
Railroad.

CANADIAN ARTISTSAppeal to the 
most critical mu
sical taste, and 

I favorable comment 
,rher make of Piano 
ic.
I King St. West.

Miss Annie Richardson, reader.
Miss Ina Fenwick, reader.
Mise Belle Noonan, reader.
Grenville Kletser, Impersonator.
Mary Haydoo Crowley, soprano.
Mies Amelia Warnock, soprano.
Mies Delta Zeigier, sporano. - 
Mabel V. Thomson, soprano.
Biles Frances World, soprano.
Mis» Amy Robsart J affray, mezzo eopranK 
Miss Nellie James, dramatic contralto, 
lieebab Tandy, tenor.
Miss Minnie Topping, planiste.
Ml»» Annie McKay, accompanist.
Miss May CMcleugh, dewrlptlve vocalist. 
Miss Cbrtasle Jones, cornetlet.
Mrs. Nicholas, mandolin soloist.
Harry M. Bennett, comic.

.Queen's Own Band.
Arthur Blight, baritone.
Mrs. Blight, accompanist.
Frank Yelgli. illustrated lectures.
Eugene Lockhart, 7-ye*r-old Scotch dances 

and comedian.
Agencies at Brockvllle, Windsor, King

ston. Hamilton, Ottawa, Montreal, Owen 
Strand, St. Catharines, London.

Reliable Artists.

g iflide this rule 
hardly set the ex- nay, To remove It, It will be necessary) 

to unlock the whole wire door. This will 
be done while the wagon ls at a standstill 
or when It Is slowed down. Thus the mall 
matter deposited In the pigeon-holes will 
not be able to take automatic leave of any 
compartment to which It may be consigned, 
nor will It be an easy matter tor even a 
light-fingered robber to “touch” the travel
ing postofflee en route.

Then, as to how the whole system will 
work In Its entirety: The scheme Is that 
the states will be divided Into circuits. The 
poetofflee plying upon each will be quar
tered over night nt a railroad town, pre
ferably one situated on some main line 
connecting with the city or cities upon 
which the rural residents of the circuit 
mostly depend, and which received mall 
from the different star route» from the 
neighboring country. It will wait here tor 
the Incoming early morning mall, and 
promptly receive all matter for Its circuit.

cun S-.
At the Armouries.

Under Lient.-Cti. Delamere the Queen’s 
Own Rifles paraded 676 strong last night, 
for their annual Inspection by the D.O.C. 
The marksmen’s badges won during tbe sea
son were also presented to tbe winners,

5 table 
, and

everything pertaining to a well appointed 
table was there with the exception of the 
eatables. The novelty of the affair, how
ever, made up tor the lack of refreshments, 
and a most enjoyable time was epent.

The second of a series of most Interest- 
lectures

morrow night ln the Guild Hall by the 
Rev. 8. 8. Crnlg of Independent pulpit 
fame on “Mr Wilfrid Laurier and His Pol
ler.’’

9SORDI Damages for False Arrest.
Isaac Shupe is suing William Houghton 

tor having caused officers of the law to 
take him Into custody without Just cause or 
reason. Both parties are of Stratford.of London and the regiment received their final 

itractions tor to-day’s sham-light.The Hated Dlngley Tariff.
London, Nov. 24.—The Dally News, In 

•n editorial reference to the “open door” 
Policy in the Philippines and the constitu
tional difficulty It presents to America, 

j , ■ f *aTs: “In the United State* themselves
!L»°,ne«!?«v° after opinion ls sharply divided over the future!MK,w"rtultC,dct^N 1 t tBe Enthusiasm tor Am-
...1. „ nriirrvinpT) h f'™” expansion will be considerably
uvA,hV(Dr°engraving’ ln I «bated If It means « proportionate exten-
“y* to t& | ,lon the Dlngley tariff.”
Application to the Sec- 1 Ferstntic Plant Food acts like a tonic
London, Eng., or to i on sickly plants.

Iutchlnson, Klng-etiees

E

toy «1 Charter, 1846. gTAMMERlWC.s. 1ng will be delivered to-His ol loin, K.I. IMOST SUCCESSFUL TREATMENT
Cured to stay cured; also every 
defective articulation. Strictly 
fully endorsed; open always; Indisputable 
references, etc.

nature of 
high-class; ^ or removing Cancers and Tumors. The 

D Byer Cancer Treatment la now generally 
recognized as the best treatment known. 
Testimonials from hundreds of patients 
who have been successfully treated. No 
knife and no medicine taken Internally.

prompt and sure. Write for par- 
D. Byer A Co., Markham. Ont. 

United State» tor the right to

Content.
“It’s wonderful that you should have sur

vived the loss of your yellow Jacket so 
often,” remarked the Chinese courtier.

“O,” replied LI Hung Ohang airily. “I 
don't care anything about that yellow 
Jacket so long as they leave me my red 
tape.”

Give you a creepv feeling—bed bugs— 
get rid of them with 'Persintic Bed Bug 
Exterminator. At your dealer’s or the 
Piekhardt Renfrew Co.. Limited, StooSe
ville.

LINTON ORTHOPHONE INSTITUTE,
Treatment 
tlcnlnrs to
Territory In 
use this treatment for sale.

BBOCKVILLE. CANADA.
The only school requiring no fee until cure 

is effected. (Prospectuses.) Moderate Terme,216 «21(1
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NOVEMBER 24 1898THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING6 ï

Thatplum puddings. One paper states that 
they are put up in 2, 3 and 4 pound 

• Furthermore these puddings
THE TORONTO WORLD

ONE CENT MORNING PAPER. 
No. S3 TONGE-STnBBT. Toronto.

T. EATON C9;™ ! Canada’s greatest store If IT'S FRC
michies 
IT’S GOOD.

packages.
“are delicious," and the Hamilton peo
ple are recommended to purchase them-

- „. if Hamilton will stand no competition
ONto CAUSE FOB THANKFULNESS. » Ha » ^ bug!neee wc do not see

Canada ought to be thankful for many j(. ghould ,tot ,,teo monopolize the
thing, to-day, but for nothing more than dding industry,
the fact that she cen «*"“* akT’ ^ bgg a good wWk'R business cut
will do Canadians a great deal of good fM. .{ In fhe firet place, it roust 
at the present! moment to recognize and ^ the loca] ^per, to time for in- 
apprechite the fact that j dting thc people 1o buy cur Harry,
nationality does not depend on the good , *.g ,nm 1)nddinge. And in the
will or the bad will of any outide I ^ ^ |t must put its new alien

Our neighbors will hardly a,in ^ ^ Qn Ha„y Webb, or if unable
to reach him, the law should be applied 
to the puddings.

feeling cf content that follows a cup of I

LUDELLA 1This being Thanksgiving Day, business rests for the 
day. To-morrow monring—8 o'clock sharp—will find 

us ready for all the trade the day will bring, and if good, sterling values are appreciated we 
may expect the biggest kind of business. These are the lines that go on sale at Friday’s 
prices :

Friday Bargains Try Limericl 
for bri* ages

■They are good; they 
"not be better. Wc 1 

b e c a u s c wc make 
They may cost you 
more—but they are

The Hamilton

CEYLON TEA
comes from its delicate flavor and excellent quality.Groceries

Finest New Filialra Currants, «pedal 
at 6c ID-

Fine New Valencia Raisins, spedal at 
5c lb.

Valencia Shelled Almonds, at 30c lb. 
Special Blend of Fine India and Cey

lon Ten, regular 30c pound, for 25c.

La«iea’
Ladies’ and Misses’ Finer Grey Lamb 

Nock ruffe, medium or light color, 20 
inches long, with 1 head, 1 tail and 4 
paws, regular price $2.50, Friday 
51.05.

Children's Grey Goat Carriage Rugs, 
dark color, with three color felt 
border and fancy cloth lining, regu
lar price #2.50, Friday #1.70.

Ladies’ Grey Lamb Oap<®, extra choice, 
full, even curi, 24 inches deep, high 
storm collar, large loose, skirt, lined 
with pearl grey satin, regular price 
#27.50, Friday #19.00. •

Basement Baruraine.
of Ornaments, about 8

Fora.
An assortment 

inches high, very dainty deiorauou 
and pretty shapes; usually sold at roc,

144ronly China Ouspidores, tinted blue 
or pink, natural floral decoration, our 
regular price 75c, hriday 50c.

10 only Breakfast Sets, semi-porcelain, 
fern pat terne with embeesed and goW 
traced edges. This pretty set comristo
of 78 pieces, vis.. 12 each of break
fast plates, fruit dishes, butter pads, 
cupe and saucers, and porridge plates, 

each 14-inch platter, and jug, and 
two covered vegetable dishts; our 
regular selling price #7.05, Friday #5.

160 Sets Mr. Potts’ Polished Irons, 3 
irons, 1 stand and 1 handle m twcii 
set; our regular price 69c, FridaySOc.

B0O only Two or Three Hoop Wood 
Palls, regularly «old at 12c end 15c 
etch, Friday lie. , . . . .

84-inch Canvas Trunk, with iron-bound 
corners, hardwood slats, iron covered 
bottom, good lock and spring clasps, 
troy and hat box; our regular price 
#2-i>5, Friday $2.75.

Lead Packages . . 25c, 40c, 50c and 60c. it.power.
that Canada can exist as a nation on 
its own merits. We ere not surprised 
that they have become saturated with 
the idea that Ctanada must hitch itself THB circulation of the HANKS, 
on to eomething, or else give up the The business of the country is grow- 
game of nationality. The Liberal party, u,g, and it begins to look a* If the 
in opposition ns well as when in power, chartered banks will have to increase 
has fostered the Idea of Canada's de- their capital stock in order to allow of 
pendency on the good will of the United an expansion of their note issue. Some 
States. Sir Wilfrid Laurieris party at of them are now up to their limit and 
one time favored commercial union as are using the bills of other banks in 
the roly escape from what they thought order to meet the calls on them. This 

ntherwiee hopeless condition. | j9 the explanation of a rather common 
For years and years this idea of a ! occurrence these days: viz., one bank 
closer union, with the United States has making payments with the bills of an- 
Wen uppermost in the minds of the other.
Liberal leaders. Well, to-day they have 
everything their own way. They have 
obtained the ear of the United State! 
legislators, and at this very moment ne
gotiations between the two countries 
looking towards a closer relationship are 
In progress. We are pleased that these 
negotiation» are under way, 
trust that reciprocal benefits may be the 
outcome of them.
fact that the two countries are negotiat
ing a treaty which causes us to ex
press our thanks on this Thanksgiving 
festival, but, as we have already stated,
It is the fact that Canada can exist and 
flourish whether a treaty is made or 
not- We ought to be particularly thank
ful for that fact, because we are going 
to obtain no such treaty with the United 
States as the Liberal party has for 
years been contemplating. We will 
have no bad feelings against our neigh
bors if they refuse absolutely to make 
a reciprocity treaty with us. We trust, 
however, that the good feeling which it 
is alleged exists between Great Britain 
and the United States will have the 
effect of smoothing out the petty dit
to-ences that exist between the two 
countries. If the alien labor trouble, the 
Alaska boundary question and a few 
other minor points are settled, that is as 
muclf^as we cen expect or hope for.
That the United States will negotiate 
\i treaty with ns which will equally bene
fit the two countries, we have no hope 
whatever. The feeling which vhas actu
ated the United States all along in its

* Michie &
*1 King Street' 
«66 Spndlnn A 

I, «61, 4M.r z"

Wall Papers and Pictures
1(60 rolls Gilt Wall Paper, complete 

combinations, wall, border and ceiling, 
pretty floral and scroll patterns, blue, 
light brown and buff colors, suitable 
for any apartment, regular price 8c 
and 10c per single roll, Friday for 5c.

600 rolls Embossed Gilt Wall Paper, 
rococo and conventional patterns, 
pink, puff and blue colors, for draw
ing rooms, «fitting rooms and bedr 
rooms, regular price 17c and 20c per 
single roll, s'ridey for 10c.

140 Colored ’fedallion®, with easel 
backs, assorted subjects 0 a variety 
of sizes end designs, plain and fancy 
frames, with brass corners, Friday 
special at 40c.

erne measure of
/

one

Men's and Boys' Clothing
Men’s Suits, single and double-breast

ed, iu navy blue and black, pure all- 
wool serges, good Italian doth lin
ings, and good trimmings, sizes 36 to 
44, regular price #7-50, Friday $5.

Men’s Waterproof Coats, Paddock 
shape, without capes, velvet collars, 
sipgle-breasted, fly-front, fine imported 
grey covert cloth, checked linings, sizes 
36 to 46, regular price #10, Friday 
#7-50.

Youths’ 3-piece Suits, short pants, all- 
wool fawn, cheeked Canadian tweeds, 
double-breasted, good Italian linings, 
sizes 27 to 33, regular price #3.50, 
Friday #2.60.

Boys’ Reefers, double-breasted, box 
back, in naps, cheviots and tweeds, 
brown and blue shades, sizes 21 to 25, 
regular price $2.50 to #3.50, Friday 
$109.

50 only Boys’ 2-piece Suits, short pants, 
single and double-breasted, all-wool 
English and Canadian tweeds,farmer’s 

sizes 23 to 28, regu- 
#3.50 end $4, Friday

JUAN y MET D
js Lires (est In the II 

Klondike Gold Flel 
Never he KnovJ

I port Townsend,Wash., Nov. i 
l)lr of Bret lost In the rush, to 
Ey probably never be knoJ 
Ere* remain the subject of *w 
Eng friends and relatives.
F xae. latest report tells of tj 
■8 persons In June last, while 
Er the mouth of the Knskokij 

port states that the party werJ 
the. Reamer only to meet d 
gads of the savages. Their] 

■ wort goes on to say, were d 
ta in cattoes, and thrown ovd 

: [sekokwin India's threaten 
nuts* from prospecting In d 
shirk they claim as their hunt 
ag reserves.

was an

DAILY EUROPEAN HINTS.

Hosiery and Gloves
Ladies’ Plain All-Wool Hose, soft fin

ish, double heel and toe, all sizes, 
regular 2{5c, Friday 15c.

Boys’ Ail-Wool Hose, 4-1 nb, double 
heel and toe, heavy winter weight, all 
sizes, regular 26c, for 19c.

Ladies’ Black Cashmere Hose, 2-1 rib, 
double heel and toe, regular 25c. Fri
day 15c.

Ladies’ Kid Gloves. 4 large fancy but- 
« tens, in tan and oxblood, silk stitch

ed backs and binding to match, regu
lar 76c, Friday 35c.

Men’s 1-Ctiug> Wool-lined Kid Gloves, 
tn tain and brown, also wool-lined 
Astra chan back, kid palms, regular 
75c and $1, Friday 45c.

Ladies’ Fancy Ringwood Gloves, as
sorted colors, regular 35c, Friday 25c.

Carpets and Llnolenms
Body Brussels Carpets, in fawn, brown, 

green, etc., all good designs, with 5-8 
borders to match, regular 00c and $1 
yard, for 75c.

Heavy C- O. Carpets, 36 inches wide, 
now, reversible patterns, Brussels de
signs, regular price 55c yard, for 
45c.

English Linoleum, 2 yards wide, in a 
large variety of new floral and block 
patterns, regular price 60c square 
yard, for 40c.

and we

But It is not the

The Slater Shoe Store, 89 King St. West.
i BRICK GAME FRUSTRATED,WHERE IS DAVIDSOH?satin linin 

lar price 
$1.60.

K COMES VP OS Pli
The/ Worked to the Loss 

■Bailiff
Phlllos Lane of Lnehnte-nvenne

Did Not Put #37,000 In “A 
•nre Thing.”

A Scheme
of » Good Many Farmer 

Takes Possession.
About two^ponthe ago William Davidson 

opened up a wholesale produce business at 
88 Front-street- east, under the Arm name 
of Campbell, Davidson A" Co., The firm ad
vertised to the country papers for agents 
at $15 per month, and 2 per cent, 
mission on all the produce received 
Arm. Another move by Davidson to get 
a large stock for the holiday trade was to 
offer the farmers recently prices In excess 
of other firms In the city. The firm did 
dally business amounting to #900*. and 
not a cent was returned to the agents. The 
farmers Became anxious about their money, 
and they woried the agents. The agents 
wrote to Toronto, and not getting any 
answer, came themselves In droves on Mon
day. On Monday night Davidson and a 
friend, the latter supposed to be hie part
ner, went to Bonner's gents’ furnishing 
store on Yonge-street, and bought In all 
$28.05 In goods. Davidson gave his cheque 
In payment and left the store. After the 
pair had gone out the clerk became sus
picious, ' and hastily went to the Union 
Station, where he met Davidson and his 
friend about to board a train for Buffalo. 
The clerk at once braced Davidson and 
told him there was no money In the bank. 
Davidson handed up the cash and got on 
the train just as It pulled oat It Is said 
a well-known tailor and a furrier were let 
In for about $50 in a similar manner.

Barrister James Blcknell yesterday, on 
behalf of a number of creditors, put Bailiff 
AVtddlfleld to possession, and a quantity of 
perishable goods were sold.

The World learned last night that David
son sent out to farmers who were kicking 
cheques for the amounts, but forgot to sign 
them. This act, one of his employes said, 
was evidently performed by Davidson to 
gain time. The goods were not slaughtered 
by the shipper, as stated, but the market 
prices were got for the produce sold.

Cfcalre, Rockers, Bedsteads
25 only Students’ Chairs, spring or 

hollow seats, upholstered in heavy 
French tapestry coverings, strong and 
well made, regular value $5.25, Fri
day $4.

100 only Arm Rockers, solid oak and 
birch, mahogany finish, cobbler shap
ed sea.t, fancy high back, regular 
value $1.90. Friday $1.55.

25 only Odd Bedsteads, antique finish, 4 
feet 2 inches wide, 6 feet 10 inches 
high, assorted patterns, nicely carv
ed and well finished, regular price 
$2.75, Friday $2 35.

governor Hastings of Fed 
Will Hear the Requis! 

r the Hsgawnn Css
Pa., Nov. 23.—Ooi

Dress Materials
Montreal, Nov. 28.—(Special.)—Muugw ! 

Haynes and Superintendent McCaakW of 
tbs Canadian Secret Service have managed f 
to break up one of the dost dating gold 1 
brick swindles that was ever attempted i 
In Canada. The supposed victim was Mr. ! 
Phlllas Lane of Lnchnte, Que., and It was 
the Intention to relieve him of somewhere 
near $27,000 for the gold brick. Mr. Lane, 
however, took advice from Messrs. Haynes 

.& McCashell, and at their suggestion went 
to meet the owner of the mine from which 
thé brick was supposed to have been taken. 
The mine was said to be six miles long; 
and had a streak of gold In It 10 feet thick. 
The entire party, eccomphmied also by 
Chief Woolf of Plattebnrg, went to meet 
the miners, bnt the latter were scared 
away, and escaped. "r

10 pieces Black Figured Mohair, fine 
bright finish, choice new designs and 
raised effects, regulai^price 50c, Fri
day 25c. f

600 yards Fancy Dress Materials, in 
two lines, consisting of all-wool, cross
over, diagonal stripes; also fancy 
broken and plain checks, among the 
colors will be found blue and green, 
purple and black, brown and black, 
green and block, etc., regular prices 
65c, 75c and 85c, Friday 25c.

500 yards Black Satin Damas Brocades, 
for skirts and waists, beautifully rich 
black, fine quality and newest designs, 
regular 85c. Friday 50c. ? ..

280 yards only 36-inch Fancy Skirting, 
in red apd black, fancy stripes end 
border patterns, regular 16c, Friday

Harrisburg, 
ngs* has fixed Friday noon ss 
j hearing on the application f< 
(on for Mr. and Mrs. Frank I 
ad Mrs. Dr. H. Wynn, srrel 
ait week, charged with the i 
year-old Beryl Heroes from . 
(Cleveland, grandfather of tb( 
«tendants have retained conn 
be application from Ohio.

Small wares and Cutlery
Bag Purses, black end tan, steel frame, 

leather lined, inside pocket, regular 
price 16c to 20c, Friday 10c each.

25 only Ladies’ -Grain Onlf Leather 
Hand Satchels, leather lined, with 
chain handle, in oxblood Bind green 
colors, regular price $1.25 to $1.35, 
for 59c.

Best Japanned Hair Pine, ball points, 
in straight or hold fast style, regu
lar price 5c box, Friday 2 boxes for 5c.

25 only Ostrich Feather Fane, fancy 
wood handle, in pink, blue and cream, 
reduced price $1.38, cleaning Friday

aranteed 
pattern,

qonv 
hy the

ikagiviag Concerts
Hies Nellie James, contralto, 

Pavilion with the Oddfelid 
Mise Annie Richardson' and 1 
isletcd by Eddie Plggott, turn] 
nun for the Boys’ Brigade 
arris.
Grenville Rlelser appears It 
rlth the English Church.
Miss Ins Fenwick, Miss Ansel 
nd Harry Bennett open the 
ease In St. Thomas this even! 
All of the al>8ve concerts ha 
«aged by the wsll-known eonc-J 
t Toronto, Ma H. O. Arnold.

Curtains and Draperies
525 pairs Nottingham and Scotch Lace 

Curtains, 40 to 54 inches wide, 3 end 
3 1-2 yard® long, in a large range of 
patterns, single or double borders, an 
extra good quality of net, white or 
ecru, regular price 65c to $1 a pair, 
Friday selling at 50c/

Fine Tapestry Curt g ins, in the latest 
designs and colors,. 50 inches wide, 3 
yards long, figured all-over patterns 
and heavy knotted fringe on both ends; 
you will find the following colors to 
select from : nlle, rose, old red, terra 
potto, bronze, empire, green and blue, 
rogntar price #5.50 a pair, Friday 
$3.50.

67 only Curtain Poles. 2-imch by 5 feet 
long, in assorted colors of wood, with 
wood trimmings, complete with pins, 
regular price $1 each, Friday 29c.

30-inch Art Drapery Muslin, tinsel ef
fect, in stripes and fancy floral de
sign®, in new patterns and colorings, 
suitable for filling screens, curtains or 
draipes, regular price 10c to 12 l-2c 
yard. Friday reduced to 7 l-2c.

30-inch Reversible Cretonne, crepe fiIr
ish, dark grounds, with fancy color
ed designs; also 31-inch Art Sateen, 
soft satin finish, assorted colors and 
patterns, very fine quality, regular 
price 20c to 25c yard, Friday all one 
price—15c.

«
09e.

Sterling Silver Tfea. Spoons, gu
> 025-1000 fine, Louis XV. 

special $5 dozen.
Pin Cushions, fancy white, metal figures 

with cushion back, regular price 15c, 
for 0c.

Razors, -black .rubber handlles) Sheÿ 
field steel, concave bktdee, regular 
price 50c, Friday for 38c each.

10c. Worth evening gown of black velvet. Cor
sage draped a la Grecque and fastened at 
one shoulder by a diamond clasp. Left 
side of corsage filled out with real lace. 
Narrow band of gold and jeweled em
broidery at decollete. Gold belt richly 

policy towards Canada actuates the studded with diamonds.
American commissioners now sitting in 
Washington. Their one object is to 
drive as hard a bargain as they can 
with .Canada, and unless they get n 
great deal more than .they are will! ig to 
accede #there will be no reciprocity 
treaty. As a matter of fact there will 
t>e no treaty. No decent treaty is poss
ible with the United States until we

450 yards 40-inch Wrapper and Dress 
Materials, in dark colored grounds of 
brown, blue, also green, with colored 
thread® mixed through, regular price 
15c, Friday 10e.^\

Wide Black Jet Gimps, in assorted de
signs, also fancy colored trimming, 
beaded gimps, broken lines, regu
lar price 65c and 75c, Friday 25c. 

Fancy Art Trimming®, for sofa, pillow, 
corners and table Covers end other 
fancy decorations, regular price 75c 
for set of four, Friday for 25c.

TO KILL THE CZAR,
A Railway Bridge Barricaded and n 

Switchman Removed the Ob
stacles Just In Time.

Berlin, Nov. 23.—A despatch from BIMng, 
the seaport of West Prussia, says an *t-PERSONAL.
tempt was made upon the life ef the Osar | Blns-street Methodist

g, J HéSS,
cial train crossed the bridge bet men i t a very largo-audience. Jurii 
Boehmorhoeten end Legem, a switchman jw1® ot tickets so far, and tbi 
discovered that the bridge had been bar- vaoa# names spa
rlcaded. By almost superhuman efforts, rtf ly1111. “ ,.,to fxpMt. 0 I
a result of which he Is now In a hospital, ' ' i^F* -Music Committee have bee 
the switchman, It appears, succeeded In re- , “rrvlg” °f J
moving the obstacles sufficiently to ap” 11 ymit of the passage of the Imperial train.’; t JÎSSlî
An Investigation, which U bring conducted FSîsfbTtLe riioîr uulrilt .J iu secret, 1. still proceeding. w j

iso. The admission Is only 2

Ribbons
Pure Silk Moire and SMtiT 

ben, new colors, 5 inches 
price 25c, clearing at 10c-

Black Satin Ribbon, 5-8 inch wide, for 
dress frills, worth 5c a yard, for 3 
cents.

Fancy Neck- end Hair Ribbons, pure 
silk, 1 1-2 inches wide, new, bright 
colorings, regular 15c and 20c a yard, 
for 10c.

Pure Silk Baby Ribbon, with satin edge, 
all colors, for fancy work, worth 25c 
for 11 yard lengths, Friday 15c.

Miss Nina KlnseUa left last week for 
Winnipeg to visit her friend, Mrs. Hen
derson (nee Mies Lillie MeVey), for three 
months.
/ Mr. William Macpherson of Montreal, 
President of the Mol sou® Bank, was In 
town yesterday. The bank have recently 
opened a branch at Slmcoe, Ont.

At the Grand Union: R. J. Graham, 
Belleville; E. L. Brown, Aylmer; W. D. 
Putnam, Montreal; M. J. McHugh, Guelph; 
T. A. McArthurs, North Bay; W. L. 
Whitby and wife, Brotkville; T. H. Gra
ham, Inglewood ; J. T. Mctiratty, Whitby.

At the Arlington Hotel are: John Smith 
and wife, Montreal; Jostph Morris, Hamil
ton; C. B. Mar eland, Frank W. Marsland. 
•Hnmlltoa; W. B. Robertson, London, Eng.: 
Sir E. C. Boelim, England: E. N. Wat
son, Port Hope; iff.' Parker, St. Cath
arines.

affeba Rib
wide, our

Boots and Shoes
Ladies’ 2-Strap Sandal Slippers in Don- 

goltt kid or patent leather, with high 
heel, for dress wear, sizes 2 1-2 to 
7, special $1.25-

Girls’ Dongola Kid Buttoned Boots, pa
tent tip, spring heels, McKay sewed, 
eitoe 4 to 7 1-2 and 8 to 10, regu
lar 85c, Friday 65c.

Boys’ Hard-to-wear-ont Laced Boots, oil 
grain, heavy sole, solid leather, sizes 
1 to 5, regular #1.25, Friday $1-

Ladies’ Fins Quality Vici Kid Buttoned 
ced Boots, American make, 

ect fitting, sizes and 1-2 sizes. 2 
to 7, regular price $3 and $3.50, 

Friday $2.

have proved in a most emphatic man
ner that this country Is able to exist 
and prosper by itself end within itself. 
The Americans still have a latent belief 
that the starvation policy will bring 
Canada to Its knees. It remains for us 
to disabuse them of this idea. The 
sinister work of Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
and the Liberal party must be undone. 
We must no longer adopt a cringing or 
suppliant attitude towards our neigh
bors. We must show them that we can 
exist independently of any trade conces
sions from them. We must convince 
them that the pride we take in our com
mercial independence is not assumed, but 
real. To speak candidly, we are not 
over-anxious to secure a reciprocity 
treaty with our neighbors. We believe 
that Sir Wilfrid Laurier can do more 
for Canada at Ottawa than at Washing
ton. Canada has the game in her own 
hands if her statesmen only know how 
to make the moves. An aggressive 
tariff policy towards the United States 
will put in the hands of Canadians a 
great deal of the business that is now 
done by our neighbors. We import 
from the United States a great deal 
more than we export to that country- 
The balance of trade is greatly against 
us. The way to remedy this evil is to 
put np the tariff and make American 
njinbfacturers, who wish to do business 
with us come over to Canada and 
establish their factories here. Canada, 
needs no treaty with the United States 
until it has been shown that the country 
cannot prosper under an aggressive 
policy looking towards the conservation 
and development of our natural re
sources. We need no reciprocity treaty 
with the United States until it is proved 
that we cannot refine our own nickel 
and lead, or convert our own pulp into 
paper- We need no one-sided reciprocity 
treaty with the United States until it

Worse Thon n Dog.
London, Nov. 28.—Charles Mitchell, who 

was arrested here recently tor swindling, g 
has been remanded without ball. At the 
time of his arrest Mitchell was engineer
ing a gigantic blackmailing scheme agalnet 
women of questionable character. By ad
vertising a patent preparation, he induced -

to him. To P

Handkerchiefs and Laces
Ladle®' Pure Silk Lace Trimmed Hand

kerchiefs,cream lace 3-inch deep, regu
lar 35c each, Friday 3 for 50c.

Men’s Fine Irish Lawn Hemstitched 
and Colored Border Handkerchiefs, 
large size, regular 7c each, Friday 6 
for 25c.

Men’s Fine Silk Mufflers, e large as
sortment of patterns, in black, cream 
and fancy colors, epedai Friday $1. 
and 2 1-4-inch Ivory and White Bob
bin Valenciennes Laces, all good pat
terns, regular 8c and 10c yard, Fri
day 5c.

Bmallpox on the Spear
few York, Nov. 23.—The Hell 
l Line steamer Spaarndem 
«gel, whtoh arrived teat night] 
dam and Boulogne with 3ts 
1 steerage passenger®. It d< 
Iran tine, owing to the pm 
» of smallpox among her ati

happenings op a hat.and La
Menu ef Fsseing Interest Gathered In and 

A reend this Busy City.
n«v. J. H. Oliver of (Jooksvltle has ac-

Methodist

W Blankets, Flannels, Cottons
8-pound Extra Super Pure All-Wool 

and Extra Super Unshrinkable White 
Wool Blankets, size 64 x 84, regular 
$-1 per pair, Friday $3.50.

Fine English Sateen Eiderdown Oom-
_ forters, pure eiderdown tilling, size 6 

x 6 feet,, regular $6, Friday $4.75.
30-inch French Printed Reversible Vel- 

oiirtme or Cotton Eiderdown, fleecetL 
finish, for wrappers, dressing sacques 
and children’s coats, regular 25c yard, 
Friday 15c-

20-inch Extra Fine Unshrinkable Grey 
Wool Flannel, regular 15c yard, Fri
day 12c.

80-inch Bleached Twill Sheeting, linen 
finish, regular 23c yard, Friday 19c.

some 8000 women to write 
each of these he seat a circular demand
ing $10, on threat of exposure and arrest. 
Mitchell had already amassed a fortune 
when caught.

Hearing; Restored.
We guarantee every case we undertake. 

O. E. Green, Room "E," Confederation 
Life Building, Toronto.' 246

cep ted a call to Clinton-etreet 
Church.

Christopher Taylor of 80 Teraulay-etreet 
le under arrest. His wife chargee him with 
non-support.

On Dec. 1 and 2 Rev. Dr. Sutherland, 
Dr. F. C. Stevenson and. Mrs. Dr. Wlli- 
aiott will attend a missionary conference 
at Brampton.

Rev. ' Dr. Thomas will 
preach to the congregations of Immanuel 
and Jarvis Baptist Churches .In Jarvis- 
street Church.

The Baptist Mission at Indian River, 
Petenboro County, bas been placed under 
the charge of Rev. J. H. Cornish of Mc
Master University.

At a meeting of the Ladles’ Auxiliary of 
St. Luke’s Church yesterday afternoon 
Mis® Moody of Yale, B.C., spoke upon the 
school work In Yale.

Kx43ergt.-MB)or G. H. Schott 
Bechuanaland Mounted Police, repeated his 
lectàre last evening on African, Life to 
Broadway Tabernacle.

Rev. Dr. Carmen will preach et Niagara 
Falls South on Sunday, Rev. James Hen
derson at Dundalk and Shelburne and Rev. 
Dr. Potts et Belmont.

Gerald Link, sentenced at St. Cath^!“” 
lust week to a term of five years toKtofc 
stoa Penitentiary, for highway Jrobbery, 
passed through Toronto yesterday.

Members of .the Pickwick wU! no-
ilce that an Important meeting will be held 
Friday evening at 7 Ol.sstoaveuue AU 
members are requested to he present at 8
° Rev!* W. J. Scott of Oseingtou-aveoue 
wlU give a stereoptlcon lecture for the 
Mlwion Band on “Lights end Shade® of 
London Life” to-night to the First-avenue
^The " Presbyterian Foreign1 Mission Com
mittee will meet here during the second 
week of December, when the work for the 
next elx montlhe and the new $38,000 In
debtedness will be dealt with.
.Mr. W. W. Hodgson, Public School trus

tee, who received a serious scalp wound 
by being thrown out of a buggy at King- 
street and Spedlna-avemoe on Tuesday, Is 
resting easily at Me home. Mr. Hodgson 
will be laid up for a few days.

Mr. J. E. Hounsom, President of the To
ronto Baptist Young People’s Union states 
that the executive are arranging a series 
3t officiel visits to the societies of the 
respective, churches. A New Year’s rally 
of all the societies will be beid at one 
of the central \ Baptist churches 
January. »

»
Millinery

Ladies’ and Misses’ Fine Felt Sailors 
end Outing Hats, in black and colors, 
all new shapes, regular 85c to $1.15, 
Friday 50c.

Child's Bengaline Silk Bonnets, in 
cream, navy, cardinal, ibrown and 
green, five different styles, prices have 
been 85c to $1.50, Friday 50c.

24 Boxes Black Silk Millinery Velvet, 
18 inches wide, special 55c yard.

Colored Lyons Silk Velvets, with 
chenille, polka dot, new fall color
ings. regular $1.50. Friday 50c yard.

Black Satin and Velvet Crowns, braid
ed with jet, chenille and sequins, also 
black jetted lace in bright and dull 
finished jet, crowns, regular 79c to 
#1.25 each; lace, regular 75c to $1.75 
yard, Friday 50c.

•trotheoaa at . New Y
|X«ew York, Nov. 28.—Among 

Forming a Colossal Trust. ■» who arrived this morning
London, Nov. 23.—The Birmingham Post * Teutonic from Liverpool a

understands that negotiations have been be- fti were Right Hon. Lord
gun between certain prominent boute* In fed Mount Royal, G.C.M.G., 
London and New York for the formation fon. the Earl of Strafford, 
of a colossal trust for the purpose of oper
ating financially In Cuba and the Philip
pines.' . -j

Everything depends upon the amount of 
support obtained (rom the United 8$|tc6 
Government.

The Warrlncrton Failure.
Ottawa, Nor. 23.—Warden Bnllantyne 

drew the attention of the Council of the 
Board of Trade to-day to the recent failure 
of Warrington & Co. of Montreal and Its 
disastrous effect on the members of the 
Ottawa Cheese Board. He asked the coun
cil to devise some scheme by which deal
ers on the Ottawa Cheese Board would 
be guarantees against loss. The practica
bility of this suggestion will be considered 
by tihe board.

Men’s L'mbrelli
120 Men’s Full Size Umbrellas, with 

silk and linen mixture covers, steel 
rod and paragon frame, with Congo 
crook handles, regular $1 umbrellas, 
Friday reduced to 75c.

tills, morning

Books and Stationery
250 Books, cloth bound, good titles, by 

popular authors, regular 20c each

200 Papeteries, assorted in commercial 
and square shape, fine quality paper, 
regular 15c and 25c, for 8c.

10 gross Memorandum Pencils, nickel 
tipped, regular 20c dozen, for 8c dozen.

25 reams Foolscap Paper, regular 10c 
quire, for 5c.

800 Writing Pads, large size, plain end 
ruled paper, regular 10c each, for 5 
cents.

200 Faber's Lead Pencil Erasers, 
square shape, regular 8c each, for 3c.

Prêtions Blood Basaar,Sister’s of 
The bazaar that has been in g>regrets 

the Confederation
, for

The Etcspe.
When a man has a chance 

to escape from prison he 
doesn't stop to argne about 
it; he breaks out as quickly 
as ever he can. He knows 
that every moment’s delay 
may lessen his chances of es
cape; but when a man is sick 
he too often postpones his 
opportunity of getting • 
and says: “O. perhaps 
be better next week ” or 
“next month.”

The weeks and months go 
on and eveiy day his chance 
of escaping from the dungeon 
of disease grows smaller. 
The " Golden Medical Dis
covery ” originated by Dr. 
R.V. Pierce, of Buffalo, N.Y, 
offers a certain means of res
cue to every man and woman 
who is suffering from any 
form of weakness or disease 
due to imperfect nutrition. 
This marvelous “Discovery”

Linens, Cushions, Table Covers
66-inch Extra Heavy Full Bleached All 

Pure Linen Table Damask®, floral and 
scroll patterns, regular 65c yard, for 
50c.

64-inch Half Bleached Table Damasks, 
pure linen, Irish manufacture, regu
lar 40c yard, for 30c.

Fine Bleached Satin Damask Tray or 
Garving Cloths, with tied fringe and 
fancy open work, sizes 20x28 and 20 
x^30 wide, regular 60c each, at 3 for

40 only Fancy Sofa Cushions, covered 
with English and American figured 
sateen and filled with down and fea
thers mixed, 4-ineh double frill, size 
20 x 20-inch, regular $2.25 each, for 
$1.50.

English and German Tapestry Table 
Covers, with heavy knotted fringe, 
blue, crimson, green, brown and black 
grounds, with combination of colors, 
size 2x2 yards, regular $2 50 and 
$2.75, for $1.75.

since last Monday In 
Life "Building, under (he auspices of the 
Sitters of the Precious Blood, Is being well 
attended, and new attraction* are given 
every afternoon and eveteng. Yesterday 
afternoon the ladles gave a luncheon, and
the table and hall was prettily uuwratti I ta„,
for the occasion. In the evening » concert ’»PeC!«l 39.16

held under the direction of Mils Mai- fcyf QjgLnketS

I

Thursday, 341* MovembJof the
Underwear and Coreete

Boys’ Vests end Drawers, fine natural 
wool, for ages 10 and 12 years, regu
lar price #1, for 50c.

Ladies’ Ribbed Wool Vests, open front, 
long sleeves, natural color, regular 
price 75c, for 50c.

Ladies’ Corset Covers, made of fine 
cambric, trimmed 
broideries and lace edging®, sizes 32 
to 44 inches, regular price 75c, $1, 
$1.25, for 49c.

Ladies’ Gowns, made of fine cotton, 
sailor collar, neatly trimmed with 
fine embroideries and laces, regular 
price $1.25 and $1-50, for 85c.

Corsets, “Samples R. & G.,” in fine 
sa teems and French coutille, in white, 
drab and black, sizes 18 to 26, regu
lar price $2-50, for $1.

was
Ion, and the different artists were well ap
plauded. The beautiful exhibit of china- 
ware by Miss Hoekto, the president of the, < 
oazaar, is worth special mention. Among 
the gems le a beautiful lamp, 82 inches 
high, and the four panels on the different, 
sides represent figures beautifully executed.
Six plates are also Interesting, showing pic
tures of a fortune-teller, a shady nook and 

The work le artistically done, 
To-day

well [A big lot of Fine English
jHgtrtly soiled, to be sold out 
Nkh below regular prie*.
feider Down Quilts
LA special assorted collection 
W beautiful sateen oovertnj
F'to p»ia aawn‘ ** *“• Fo

rn

with fine etn-Tollet Sundries
Lrrge Velvet Sponge, bleached, Friday 

10 c.
Horn Dressing Comb, regular 20c, Fri

day 10c.
Bone or Metal Handle Whisk, regular 

20c and 30c, Friday 15c.
Laundry Soap, cakes about 12-t€., regu

lar 50c a dozen, Friday 25c.
Tooth Powder, assorted kind®, regular 

18c to 25c each, Friday 10c.
Aloe® and Iron l’ilia, 50 in box, 

lar 10c a box, Friday 5c.

G j

other scene®.
and Is deserving of great credit, 
there will be a children’s matinee, and spe
cial feature® have been secured for their 
amusement.

fs,
e Curtains

sample lot, «lightly soiled 
■Ptterus, will be sold at very 1c 
fo clear out.

Delicate children ! What 4,
a source of anxiety they arc! S k«meto«
The parents wish them Si
hearty and strong, but they , panties 
keep thin and pale. IL®??* unes in Ladies'

To all these delicate chil- lfeL5e,atl*“^ ««somSiu of oj
dren Scott’s Emulsion of SsL '”' '
Cod-liver Oil with Hypo-:. 
phosphites comes with the ,
best of news. «■■■«. »

It brings rich blood, 'Br®ss Fabrics
rrnnwLian<1 colored depertm 
thgh ul 5,*raiKl dreee-ieogth . «"'•at® ae low as $2.30 each.

MAIL orders
•pedal cate et all tl

creates good appetite, good 
digestion, good blood, good 

dSh health. It gives 
solid flesh, mus
cular strength, 
L .^psteady 
1®»^^ nerves

and keen 
§S|o^wits. It 

helps you 
ÿLtewtn think 
, clearly
SSKt? and work 

success
ive— fully.

Mr. Frank A. Starts, of Fayetteville, Fayette 
Co.. Texas, writes in a letter to Df. Pierce: " It 
affords me pleasure to testify to the remarkable 
curative power of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical 
Discovery. I was severely afflicted with trouble 
in my lungs — spitting up blood, and was ao 
weak I was unable to continue my work. I 
tried several remedies which gave me no relief, 
and I had commenced to think there was no 
hope for me. Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Dis
covery was recommended to me so I tried It and 
began to improve at once, and was soon able to 
resume work. I consider it a wonderful medi
cine."

Every man who wants to save doctor’s 
bills should send one-cent stamps, the 
cost of customs and mailing only, to Dr. 
R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y., for a copy of 
his iooo page illustrated book, “ Common 
Sense Medical Adviser,” in paper wrvers ; 
or 50 stamps for cloth-bound copy.

regu-

Ladlea’ Cloaks, and Waist»
33 only Ladies’ Fine Black Kersey 

Jackets, closed front with rounded 
corner®, storm collar, and lined 
through with silk serge, our regular 
$12 garments, on sale Friday, $8.50.

6 only Ladies’ High-Class American’ 
Suits, regular price $20 and $25, on 
sale Friday $15. .

30 Ladies’ New Taffeta Silk Waist®, in 
fancy bayadere «tripes and checks, 
our regular prices $6-50 end $7.50, 
Friday $5.

26 only ' Ladies’ light Pawn All-Wool 
Kersey Jackets, new rounded double- 
breasted front, four pearl buttons, 
1 filed thrcXighov.t with taffeta silki 
regular price $16.50, Friday $13.50.

69 only Ladies' Fine Black Cashmere 
Shawls, large size, with silk knotted 
fringe, regular price $2.50 to $4, Fri
day 98c-

Men’s Famishing»
22 dozen Men’s Scotch Wool Underwear, is Proved that we cannot find a market 

shirts and drawers, double-breasted' 'n Great Britain and Europe for-oar 
also Merino Shirt®, ribbed cuffs and 
skirt, sateen facings, medium size, 
reguior price 50c each, Friday 29c.

Men s bine Silk Neckwear, in the latest 
bow shape, silk all round, newest pat
terns, dark and medium shades, 
lar price 25c, Friday 10c.

13 dozen Boys' Fine Neglige Shirts, with 
collar attached, in flannelette, flannel 
cashmerette, with «ilk stripes, Ceylon 
and navy blue knit styles, assorted 
quantities of each line, sizes 11 to 13 
1-2 regular price 50c to $1.25 each,
Fnday 29c.

26 dozen Boys’ Fine White Unlanndered 
Shirts, open back, linen bosom and 
enffs, strong cotton, sizes 12 to 13 1-2, 
regular price 35c to 50c eaçh, Friday

Candles
Cream Almond®, Friday 10c a lb- 
Basket of Creams end Chocolate®, 

hold® about 2 lbs-, Friday 25c.
Maple Butterscotch, Friday 10c lb.

agricultural produce. The moment Oanr 
ada applies their own policy against the 
people of the United States, that mo
ment will they begin to respect us. The 
way to hold our own against the Ameri
cans is by aggression, not conciliation. 
The former policy we have never yet 
tried. We still have it np our sleeve 
and for this we ought to be thankful. 
As soon as we decide to put it in force 
the coon will come down.

;
Hats and Cans

Men's English Fur Fn’t Stiff Hats, new
est American and English blocks, ba
lance of lines nearly sold out. colors 
black, walnut, tabac and California 
brown, regular price $2, $2.50 and $3, 
Friday $1.

Boys’ «nd Youths' Fedora and Stiff 
Felt Hats, in black and brown shades, 
«ilk trimmings, satin lining, regular 
price 75c and $1. Friday 25c.

Ladies’ and Boys’ Bine Cloth and Plush 
Peak Cap®, glazed leather peaks, lined 
with satin, regular price 35c, 50c and 
75c, Friday -25c.

regu-

early In

strong bones, healthy nerves, 
and sound digestion. It i* 
growth and prosperity to

thNo matter how delicate I >»hnC5ttO&

Appropriate Services.
The eve of Thanksgiving was appropriate

ly celebrated • by the congregation of *he 
Bond-street Congregational Church, who 
listened to an eloquent address from Mor
gan Wood. The speaker compared the 
Thanksgiving of the old times with that of 
to-dey, and said that every one should feel 
thankful for the many advantages that we 
to-day enjoy, and which were not possessed 
by those who lived before ns. A special 
mndcnl program was also rendered by the 
choir.

MORE SCOPE FOR THE ALIEN 
LABOR LAW.

The Hamilton papers last night scored 
The World for its defence of a Toronto 
company that applied for permission to 
do business in the Ambitious City. 
After the castigation administered to ue 
we are surprised to find these Hamilton 
papers advertising out Harry Webb’s

lr* fflven

T. EATON C°™ the child, it is readily taken. \
50c. and $1.00, «U druggists. > I

SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists, Toro**190 YONOE STREET, TORONTO.■

r
>
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WARM AS WOOL
DRY AS TOAST

Porous as Goth. Waterproof as a 
Dock's back. Soft as a glove. Tough 
as oak—“Kidduck” that new and 

different leather controlled in Canada 
by the makers of the stamp priced 
Goodyear Welted.—

Slater Shoe.MTllNVI
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IN THE CAUSE OF HUMANITY TERRIFIC POWDER EXPLOSION, TE AN SPORTATION NEWS. THANKSGIVING WEDDINGS. Weather ChangesThanksgiving Excursions Largely 
Patronised—Big Reductions In 

Freight—Officials Busy.
IF IT’S FROM 
MICHIE’S 
IT’S GOOD

Mr. W. E. Massey Donates $2600 to
Build an Experimental Labora

tory at Gravenhurst.
Mr. W. J. Gage, treasurer of the Natlo-ial 

Sunltartum Association, yesterday received 
the following welcome letter from Mr. W. 
E. Massey:

"Undoubtedly yon and the other officers 
of the Muskoka Sanitarium are open to 
hearty congratulation on the splendid suc
cess achieved In Its first year's operation*. 
The results have abundantly proven the 
wisdom and foresight of the promoters In 
selecting Gravenhurst as the centre of op
erations and as the location for the first 
and parent institution.

“It seems to mg, however, that the work 
of the SanVarlum Association will not be 
as effective and far-reaching In its result 
and Influence as It should be till we have 
faculties for pursuing original Investigation 
as to the nature, development, prevention 
and the most effective methods of treating 
this terrible disease, concerning which so 
comparatively little Is known.

“I take H that the purpose of the Na
tional Sanitarium Association is broad en
ough not merely to build up Institutions for 
the relief, and, as far as possible, the cure 
of the afflicted, a trely great work In itself, 
but also to seek and to disseminate know
ledge concerning the whole problem of tn-' 
berculosts. thus looking to a more certain 
cure, and, more important still, the preven
tion of this much dreaded malady.

“To this end I make a subscription to 
the Board of Trustees of $2300 towards the 
erection of a laboratory and experimental 
department In connection with the Graven
hurst Institution.

“I would name as a condition of this sub
scription that a reasonable liberal annual 
grant towards the prosecution of such origi
nal Investigation be made by the Govern
ment.

“As both the Dominion and Provincial 
Governments have already made consider
able provision for Investigation Into the 
disease as effecting cattle, It Is natural to 
suppose that they would the more readily 
make an appropriation to the end suggest
ed. with a view to curtailing the awful 
ravages of the same disease as relates to 
human beings."

Six Men Killed and Glass Was Shel
tered Ten Miles Distant—An 

Awful Wreck.

tMr. Robert C. Dunbar of The Globe 
Staff Merries Miss Mery B. Mat

thews of Port Colborne.
A quiet wedding took place yesterday 

-fternoon In Ail Saints' Church, the con
tracting parties being Mr. Robert C. Dun
bar of The Globe staff and Miss Mary K. 
Mathews of Port Colborne, who la well 
known In Toronto a* on elocutionist and 
teacher of physical outy.re. Hev. A. H. 
Baldwin officiated. Only the immediate ra- 
Irtivee were present.

P of Peculiarly weakening to the human system are 
sudden changes of weather. Taking pold is as 
dangerous as taking a fever. Colds impair the 
vitality and if allowed to run result in general and 
permanent debility. Every cough brings on a slight 
congestion of the lungs and a sufficient timber of 
. such congestions injure the structure. This

is the invitation which consumption is 
\ watching for. The germs which float in the 

X air find ready lodgment in the inflamed air 
\ passages and begin their work of destruction. 
A Under proper treatment and with proper 

/care for the general health the tubercular 
bacilli may be thrown off and'the affected 
parts healed like any ordinary wound. The 
unfailing specific fpr incipient consumption 

k is Shiloh's Consumption Cure, a standard 
X remedy which has been used in successful 
V\ professional practice for nearly half a cen- 
\\ tury. The following testimonial from Mrs. 
\ X C. H. West, of Farina, Ill., is one of many : 
\\ “ S. C. Wells Co., LerRoy, N. Y. Gentle-
\ X men: I have used Shiloh’s Consumption 
\ y Cure in my family constantly for the past 
\ X thirteen years. Have used it for whoop- 
V y ing cough, croup and colds with perfect 
y | satisfaction. My brother-in-law, who 

was pronounced to have consumption, 
was completely cured by using it, and is 

a strong well man to-da$r. We are never 
without it; it is our standard remedy.” 

Shiloh's Consumption Cure is sold by all drug
gists under a positive guarantee that the purchase 
money will be refunded in case of failure. 25c., ) 
60c. and $1 a bottle in the United States and

•The Union Station was thronged all day 
Louisiana, Mo., Nov. 23.—A terrific expio- aud night yesterday by large crowds of

eion occurred at the Hercules Powder works peopie’ wb“ wer£ Hurrying to catch trains,___ ... , ... or else coming off them. The cut rates tn-
near Aehburn, In this county, about 8 duced many to get out of the city to spend
o'clock this morning, causing the earth to Thanksgiving, and ou no other similar boil- 
tremble for many miles around. The packing duy we Has the business been so brisk

5faMSS*s
Wensle, Lloyd Smith, dozen coaches, and on its arrival there

The cause 'of the exnlo.lon <. ' , . I wasn't even, standing room. The G.T.U.
definitely known Therpawns'? yet train from the west at 2.1U p.m. was crowil-
and the walls and roo? of r,?r’ ed, and the Buffalo train was largely pat-
^W werT thrown into the at, .e.^Ck’!,g ‘'united. The lu-comlng traîna at plgbt 
stSTfirom a volcano. Wtodow glas^was packed- >lld large num:ber8 came
shattered for a radius of ten miles
by’V^rcTofX f-r new and that time the traffic wilt
bodies fell back amid the wreck and burn-! 11 a flea.'P at, 016 DePt>t",h. ran 
lng debris. Half a dozen persons were -n- , f5uIieria,fnde*lt pc‘ee of the CJ’.R. was
lured by flying timbers, and a number ôf L ctiv a^mghf X' l°
near-by houses were struck. One bona- tn£,Cl ,_at,,nlgbt" . .
a half mile away was almost demollsucd District iutwenger Agent M. C. Dickson 
by a huge mass of brick and :aortor'hu 1 6 Grand Trunk went to Hamllton ye8"
fell upon It, while It was still 'roc-mug from 
the force of the explosion. Rescue parties 
ore at work trying to reach the burned 
men. A special train was made up in H'.in. 
nlbol, and a Urge number of citizen* hast
ened to the scene.

LA
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Try Limerick Saus- 
for breakfastages

flirty are good; they could 
Xnot be better. Wc know— 

bec a u s e we make them. 
They may cost you a littleW 
more—but they arc worth ■

ft

Mowiru-iweedif.
Iquality.

50c and 60c.
At noon yesterday Rev. R. B <; Howard, 

B.A., rector of Thorndale, London, Ont., 
was married to - Mias Jennetc Tweedie, 
young»* daughter of Dr. Herbert Tweedie 
of Simpson-avenue. The ceremony, which 
was performed by the Very Rev. Arehdea- 

Bod<Jy, assisted by Rev. T. D. Smith, 
took place In At. Peter’s Church. Miss 
Scott of Llstowetl and Bliss Sewell, city, as
sisted the bride, whUe the groom was sup
ported by Me-v. Arthur N. Smythe. The 
ushers wer Messrs. Charles Tweedie. Harry 
Martin and David Scott.

n
it

• Michie Sl Co. eon
-\ ' ■

7 Kin* Street West and 
4M Spodlne Avenue. Into tue city. The excursion tickets will 

bo good to return until the 28th, and be- f%
P^sss m. w, 41*.

Itrue measure of cheapot Is
Middleton—McConnell.

Mr. John C. Middleton and Miss Lizzie 
McConnell were married last night at the 
hotué of the bride, on Bedford-read, by Rev. 
W. G. Wallace. Air. Frank Middleton act
ed as groomsman and Miss Edith Middle- 
ton as bridesmaid.

t
OAST terday morning on business connected with 

the road.
The remains of the fate Harvey Smith, 

who died at Colorado, are expected to be 
brought to the city to-day, for burjal.

Traveling Agent N. Wehtherstou of the 
Inttrcotootal Railway was In ColHngwood 
yesterday, 
night.

The large amount of grain arriving at 
Owen Sound this week 1» keeping The Cana
dian Pacific busy. Twelve trntolouda are 
sent to Montreal every day for export.

Mr. W. Robinson, general agent ot the 
„„„ „ Intercolonial, returned yesterday from a

t>.^e°ma.’ ”0 23 —The Northern trip over the Ontario division,
tnl. . 8!e?mer ° brln*s the follow- The Varsity Football Club, accompanied

ft * ,4legra“ Puit|U-*ed by The Cbnwo ■ by a number of friends, left yesterday 
?fate!,‘tf* 8'r CR*ude Macdonald, the Hri- afternoou for Buffalo, where they play a 
:{*“ ;u ,nl*î,er at PeUn- w111 probably make game to-day. A special car attached to
me following representations to the Chin- the C.P.R. at 5.20 o'clock carried the klck-
ese Government on the subjoined peints et
nîtea.-L-fîe: .^1ret' ‘He treaty powers will The eight little Williamson children, who 

“ *e ‘He restoration of the Re- arrived on Tuesday morning, and spent half 
he.in, ,t° t mSy * PïTtÜI? 45 tbe *R‘ ‘be day at tite station befbre their parents

, r* Emp,eror’ ’fHleh li not sufflei- found them, left yesterday for Winnipeg,
4 cb,angf ‘He sovereignty, accompanied by their father and mother,

th. rLd™he W°ilk leform started by The family will take up land, and go Into
on?.^ ^ be »°SP»°<1<'<1. not: the farming butines*.
b“7 *5* 01 ,n the East, : Emery Temple, Bay City’s lumber king,
of 1 °f the ““‘ntenance who has been down east on a visit, passed

through the city yesterday morning Third, It Is contrary to principles ot ho- hlg wav home
POMtical Lntronnlst^VnS th?°IShl,^t npVn I A certain amount of dissatisfaction exists 

tbls Prentice must among the Grand Trunk employes at Strut- 
Fourth 11 h a? n ford,owing to the numerous changes among Deer #>d

must take «reater^reeautioï'to^to^1!"* ,be mML Recently seTeral positions have Editor World : My attention has been
ssnita Pre<»uU0D to prevent te- been changed and new appointments made, drawn to an article In your Issue of Satur- ,
Pekin In ?.Julhî0Wlgn réridents *” A circular has been received by Mr. C.W. Nov. 12, under above heading, that Is Judge Morgan last night concluded the

Kln Jn broad daylight. - Graves, Canadian agent of the Great North- ^ glaringly false, and unjust to the settlers Court of Revision on the voters’ lists here.
Th 1—M, —rr—- ern Railway In Toronto, from the head 1 constrained to i To-day was the monthly pay day on the
The Lord's Day Alliance. office in St. Paul, to the Effect that Mr. D. Anyone rrodlfm Laid n„,n C-P R - aad cbe*e6 ‘° the me“ to the

Retv. Dr. Parker and Sir. John A. Pater- Miller has been elected vice-president of raUy coi^JuTe thlt the DtSn^ in tt^ north- emount of $22.0W were lasued.
n tlDg Lord’s Day Alliance, the company. Mr. Miller will have charge era "region were a reckless? lawless lot but Mr‘ J.'. wlllard exbibitojn his window

atfceud«d the monthly meeting, of the To- of and supervision over all freight and wjch is not the case; in fact, in comparison the uniform of a late American officer In
ronto Christian Endeavor Union, and ask- passenger traffic and mail service, and of witih the gang who furnished the material the Cuban war, and his military aco<uire-
ert for (the co-operation of tbe I all revenues derived therefrom. All the of- f.or article, they consider themselves meats, also shells from the block house
city societies with the ^Toronto exe* 1 fleers and employes will report to him, tjefenm an,^ respectable. at Santa Cruz,
cutlvn to further the couae of /ub- and be governed by bis Detractions. AJI h!?rbe^n^t,{71st2?,tfvorJ!,eJ.!nliJvCa,r!
bath Observance and also for two repre- the management will be In his hands, aud Jack’s Lake^where they haye^ron^1 IiUngtoz.
semtatlves to act on the city executive of he will act under the Board of Directors tueir nunual hunting spree They did’ not A pretty wedding tok |)Iace In St.
the alliance. The union endowed the aim and the president. wait for the season to come In before get- George’s Church last evening, when Lily,
of the alliance and appointed as represen- . , ■ -------- - ting down £o business, and if the statement the third daughter of J. Mason of Isllng-
tu'tlvefl Messrs. J. 8. Clark and E. Grain- wit i iwra Turin i»i ansn* about “big Jack Paine’* shooting two deer ton, was united in marriage to Timothy
ger. * * before they had been on the spot half an Johnson. The ceremony was performed by

hour is correct, *he was committing a Bev. H. O. Tremayne, Miss Mason assist- 
d»vam«nlnJ sVlvhên1 XZ °?,ri^t' ‘“S ‘he bride, and Mr. James Baris aup-
at camp, nnd'the season for killing deer did por,)ng ‘he groom. Both the contra^lng 
not begin tljl Tuesday, Nov. 1. More than parties to the marriage were adherents of 
that, another of the party (Mr. Jenkins I St. George’s Church, and for a long time 
got on the warpath a few days ahead of have taken active parts In the choir and 
the others, and killed a deer on Thursday, church work.
Oct 27, while on Sunday, Nov. 6, they had Mlmtoo Lodge, No. 86», A.F. * A.M., 
their dogs out, and were blazing away, the met tbelr lodge room last night, and8W^,Tiread that “the e.eriedNfic^Lthecurrent y ear w 
whole party Is strongly In favor of the follows. F. F. Re«es,_W.M., A. B. Rice, 
Government rescinding the order prohibit-. S.W. ; Dri/ Bull, J.W.; Thomas Tier, chap- 
lng the shooting of deer In the water," lain; John Bryans, treasurer; Arch. McKln- 
when they act as if no such order had ever ; non, secretary ; J. D. Evans and J. Sabls- 
been Issued, killing deer elthe- In or ont of ton auditors; William Suggltt, tyler. 
the water, whenever they g?i the chance. ’ ___
same as before tbe order was Issued. Any-
cne knows It Is easier to wait, let the dugs _ ^ ... .,__do the running, and bring the deer to you A.W. Stewart, for violation of the Liquor 
or tlie water, than to go tramping through License Act, was Tuesday fined $50 and 
the bush looking for one, while a deer In costs by Police Magistrate Bills, 
the water Is a plainer mark to shoot at, Mr George Kennedy, better known as
and has no trees or stumps to dodge “Doctor," who made such a good run
around, so that a hunter can fire away as - ... -----.bin has sn-long a6 hie gun has a cartridge in It, or fOT ‘He reeveship some yenreago, nae an
the deer remains within range. trounced himself as a candidate for coun-

As for the deer they found dead In the clllor at the forthcoming election*. 
woods, they must have been shot by their The rails on the extension of the Elec- 
own party, as no other persons were hunt
ing In that vicinity at the sa die time; and. 
as for the settlers, most of them have been 
too busy plowing, harvesting turnips, get
ting wood for the twlntçr, etc., to do much 
hunting; so that, Instead of having deer 
to feed to hogs, they had none for them
selves or families.

The four deer found In a hogpen may 
have been some of their own shooting, that 
w ere stored until they were ready to start 
for home. As for the statement res 
the feeding of nothing bat deer

uanf met death.
«proof AS a 
VC. Totlgk 
it new And 
( in Canada

Mr. F. W. Winn Improving.
Mr. F. W. Wien of Bo!ton-avenue, who 

was badly hurt in the a<v>dent on Gallows 
HU1 on Monday, Is rap-dly Improving. Yes
terday he was able te be about, and ex
pects to be all right again in a few days. 
The two ladies who, were also injured were 
reported to be doing nicely.

He Lives Lout in the Rash te the 
Klondike Gold Fields Will 

Never he Known, 
fort Townsend, Wash.. Nov. 23.—The num- 
a lires lost in the rush to the Klondike 
probably never be known, and will 
remain the subject of speculation am- 

frlenda and relatives.
I In latest report tell» of the deaths of 
I persons In June last, while trying to en

fle mouth of the Kuskokwln. Thy re
states that the party were saved from 
steamer only to meet death at the 

Their bodies, the

/ Mand returned to the city lastTO BRING CHINA TO TIME
iamp priced ri

Biltlsh Agent Will Tell Just What 
the Powers Intend to Demand 

at Once.
hDEAFH WAS ACCIDENTAL- lshoe. Canada. In Great Britain Is. 2d., 2s. 3d., 4s. 6d.Verdict of the Coroner’s Jury on 

the Sadden Taking; of James 
Boost's Lite.

Coroner Johnson, held an Inquest yester
day afternoon at Bates A Dodds' under
taking establishment, Queen-street west, 
on the body of James Bonar, who met nls 
death by being crushed between two GT. 
R. cars at the foot of John-street on Tues
day afternoon. After viewing the body 
the Jury heard tbe evidence of several 
witnesses, but nothing new was brought 
out. The Jury returned a verdict of ac
cidental death.

The funeral will take place this after
noon from the deceased’s late residence, 
48 Wyndbam-straet, to Mount Pleasant 
Cemetery.

S'
E

up In somewhat different form some mon till 
agosbut by a technicality had to be dropped 
The plaintiff now resumes the case against 
a different defendant.

If
iode of the savages.
.port goes on to say, were taken out to 
K la esnoes, and thrown overboard. The 
srtskwln India-s threaten to stop the 
kites from prospecting in the district, 
kick they claim as their hunting end Ash- 
z reserves.

era.

ig St. West. Richmond Hill.
A meeting of the Curling Club was beM In 

the Lome Hell la* n.ght, and smmge- 
ments made for the coming season. The 
club promises this year to put up a regular 
whirlwind team.

Reeve Savage has called a meeting at his- 
residence on. Friday evening for the pur
pose of discussing future prospects 

,electric railway benefits that might be re
ceived by. the village. Mr. J. W. Moves, 
manager of the company, will be present at 
tbe meeting.

Union Thanksgiving services will be held 
this morning at the Methodist Church, aud 
Rev. J. . Grant of the Presbyterian 
Church will address the gathering, 
proceeds of the service w‘11 be dtstrl 
among the poor of the village.

Councillor D. Hill is spoken of as a likely 
candidate for the Reeve's chair, and Mr. E. 
Keddltt will likely be a candidate for 
councillor.

A concert by the Victoria Minstrels will

l
■*1

FORFEITED THE DIAMONDS, Toronto Junction, Nor. 23.—(Special.)—A 
largo audience assembled in St. Mark's 
Hall last night to witness the ethnopoe-

: <H FRUSTRATED. Uncle Sam is $40,000 Richer by the 
Smuggling Methods of Laser.

New York, Nov. 23.—The Jury In the case 
of the United States against -Max J. Laser, 
the diamond dealer, for the forfeiture of 
about $40,000 Worth of diamonds, which, 
It was charged, 
country from Europe, by way of Montreal, 
without payment of duty by Lasar, return
ed a verdict to-day, forfeiting the diamonds 
to the Government. Lasar Is under Indict
ment on the criminal charge of having 
smuggled the diamonds, and his attorneys 
preferred to hold their defence until the 
trial on the criminal charge came up, believ
ing, they said, that to bring forward their 
witnesses now might be to the disadvantage 
of Lasar. A feature of the trial of the 
suit just ended was testimony given by 
Miss Ivy Orurede, an English girl, who raid 
that Lasar induced her to travel on the 
steamship with him as hlg wife, and to 
whom he showed the diamonds.

COMES VP ON Fit 1 DAT. II
cilia entertainment, the national portrai
tures In whlck were very pretty, and clev
erly presented. The vocal and Instrumen
tal portion of the program was sustained 
by Bliss Paul, Miss Owen, Mr. J. Newton, 
Mr. R. E. Street, Miss Stonier, Miss Forbes 
and Blanche Greenwood.

of Loehnt 
t $27,000 In “A 

« Thing.”
23.—(Special.)—Manages I j| Harrisburg, Pa., Nov. 2S.-Governor Hast- 

ertotendent McCazkHl of l ha$ flled Frl(b7 B00n as the time for 
ret Service have managed Lkeartng on the application for a requlat-
hat wL^er^toS K f " for and toank »• “ag0™-
enppoaed victim was Mr. -'^mzd Mrs. Dr. H. Wynn, arrested In (Erie
•nchute. Que., and It was list week, charged with the abduettoi of 
relieve him of somewhere S/wr-old Beryl Barnes from John Barnes
he gold brick. Mr. Lone, St Cleveland, grandfather of the child. The
rice from Messrs. Haynes lefeudants have retained counsel to resist
at their suggestion went gtht application from Ohio,

r of the mine from which 
posed to have been taken, 
aid te be six miles long, 
of gold In It 10 feet thick.
-, accompanied also by 
Plattsbnrg, went to meet 
the latter were scared

of the•venue vernor Hastings of Pennsylvania 
Will Hear the Requisition In 

the Msgewnn Case.

fon

Awere smuggled into the
to Hogs.

The
buted

'

11
be given to-night at the Masonic Hall. The 
ilet proceeds will be handed over to the 
Public library fund.

■Thanksgiving Concerts To-Night.
lutes Nellie James, contralto, appears at 

flbe V»Villon with the Oddfellows.
•g Miss Annie Richardson and Miss World, 
Insisted by Eddie Ptggott, furnish the pro- 
*run for the Boys’ Brigade concert In

■ Grenville Klelser appears in Uxbridge 
■with the English Church.
a Miss Ins Fenwick, Miss Amelia Warnock 
,*nd Harry Bennett open the new opera 
^■«use In St. Thomag this evening.
■ All of the above concerts have been *r- 
Hnged by the well-known concert manager
*f Toronto, Mr. H. C. Arnold.

RYERSON’S NEW WING

Was Opened by the Old Boys of 
Ryerson School Yesterday. t

Dr. Carlyle’s Recital.
“Cyrano do Bergerac” was the theme 

'selected by Dr. Hal Newton Carlyle for 
the first of a series of throe morning re
citals at the Toronto College of Music. The 
two following Wednesdays. “The Lady of 
Lyons" and “Love" and Howell's Garrot
ters will be given, respectively. Yester
day, however, It Was the Mad Gascon Ber
gerac that the reader dealt with, that 
man at the terrible nose and' flue sensibi
lities, as unlucky In his love as that mad 
Dane, whose true love died in Denmark, 
only Cyrano de Bergerac Is different In 
that his love Is unrequited.

Dr. Gailyle’e dramatic ability Is well 
known; he shows us Cyrano de Bergerac, 
the Quixote, who loves Roxane, but does 
not prate of It, and invests hti rival with 
his own genius, learning it is he Roxane 
loves. Dr. Carlyle bas a splendid voice 
and has penetrated tbe subtleties of the 
Gascon character. His brochure should do 
much, towards popularizing this much-dis
cussed drama.

Ryerson School mqjdb public use of Its 
new wing yesterday, and now ecu vs higher 
than any other school lu town. The new 
addition means five more lofty,sunlit rooms, 
at a cost of $12,00), and the 1200 pupils lu 
attendance are no longer perched on the 
window sills or stowed away In clothes 
closets. Of course. It was a gala day. The 
Ryerson Old Boys’ Association, who know\ 
every step of the school from Its shanty 
days upwards, had charge of the program. 
They put School Trustee 8. W. Bums In 
the chair, and grouped: around him, Dr. 
Noble, School* IiWpectora Hughes and Ghop- 
Aian, Rev Prof. Clark, Canon Sweeney, 
Dr. Buckie, R*v: 4tr. Turnbull, and Trustees 
Stott, Ogden, Norris, Baird, Jones, Kent, 
Oarls nnfl llodeo.

Trinclpal McAllister, who during the af
ternoon was referred to a* “dear old Mac," 
made a clever speech claiming Senator 
Frank Wright of Idaho as a Ryerson boy. 
He dosed fils much-applauded remarks by. 
lugging In the address made by him at the 
opening of the school In January, 1877.

The speech of tbe day was, probably, 
made by Mr. H. Hathaway, president of 
the Old Boys’ Association. Mr. Hathaway 
Is now confidential man to Warwick Bros. 
To make up for the silence Imposed upon 
him by that firm, he let out ail the secrets 
of the Old Boy»-

Poet Horry Simpson, another Old Boy, 
recited a dialect poem on “The Old Hickory 

Fax; also of the privileged

ed.

L THE CZAE. New Men Said to be Taking the" 
Jobs of the Shade Makers.

Mr; Hees of George H. Heca, Son & Co. 
X stated to The World last night that half 

the places of the men who went out on 
Monday were already filled by new bands. 
More men will be started on Friday and 

. In less than a week all vacancies will be 
filled.

Mr. Hees considers that ifr Is very Unjust 
of the men to ask higher wages than are 
paid by any other similar firm. t 

On the front of the company’s office on 
King-street 1» a large placard with the 
words, “No more help required at pre
sent.”

A New Customs Rule.
The Customs Department has Issued ad

ditional Instruct! one regarding Invoices 
and entry of goods over $10 to value, 
a'ffht entry must be made and after a 
specified time a perfecting entry Is requlr- 

Hereefter no appraisement will be 
allowed on goods over $10 to value. Pro 
vision* is "made whereby the oath may be 
taken by an employe, In the necessary ob- 
sence of the Importers, and eloser exam
ination 'e required than heretofore-

1are Barricaded and a 
Removed the Ob- 

Jast la Time.
—A despatch from Blbtng,
Vest Prussia, says an at- 
upon the life of the Caar 
ity was returning from 
it before the Osar's spe
ed the bridge between 
nd Lagern, a switchman 
the bridge had been bar- ,
*t superhuman efforts, re 
i he Is now In a hospital, 
appears, succeeded In re- ]

actes sufficiently to per- 
ge of the Imperial train. 3 
which is being conducted 
proceeding.

ed.
Elm-street Methodist Church.

fhe program pt the concert to be (given 
Elm-street 
r is one of 
1 very largo-audience. Judging by the 
* of tickets so far, and tbe popularity 
the artists whose names appear on the 
Ifrar.i. It Is fair to expect a full house. 
I Music Committee have been fortunate 
Securing tbe services of Miss Jessie 
xander and Mr. Harold Jarvis, than 
»m none conld be more acceptable to 
: general pnblte. Selections will be ren- 
ed by the choir, quartet and octet, un
ite able direction of Mr. W. J. A. Car- 

lan. Tbe admission Is only 25c.

Methodist Church this cren- 
rare eicellence, and worthy \

A Guaranteed Catarrh Cure.
Japanese Catarrh Cure-use six boxes— 

buy them at one time—apply exactly ac
cording to the directions—and If yon are 
not cured see your druggist; be will ar
range to pay you your money back. There's 
n positive guarantee with every box that 
Japanese Catarrh Cure will cure. No cure, 
you get your money back. Guarantee In 
every package—60 cents at all drogg'sts.

The Shademakera’ Strike.
Editor World: In relerence to your article 

re ehedemgkers on strike, we wish to 
make a few corrections. We admit that, 
on one or two occasions, one or two men 
earn $18 or $19 per week, but there are 
weeks at a stretch when we don’t make 
enough to pay living expenses. In regard 
to the statement that the men claim $9 per 
week as the lowest wage they can live on, 
we beg to state that the yearly average 
does not total that amount. In the ma
jority of Instances $9.35 Is the max'toum 
wage for. a spreader, and they number one 
In three. The other two men will earn 
15 per cent. more. The minimum wag» 
Is nothing, and we often earn It, and put 
In six days per week for that.

Secretary of tbe Union.

!i t--
Methodist General Missions.

The Executive Committee of the Metho
dist General Board of Missions, when they 
rose at noon yesterday, had given author
ity to sell the French Mission Church pro
perty In Montreal West and rebuild either 
on the old or a new site. They also de
rided If practicable to sell the Chinese 
mission property to Vancouver and build 
on a new site. Rev. Dr. Scott, Professor 
of Theology at Toklo College, having been 
appointed superintendent of missions to 
Japan, It was recommended that a succes
sor be oppolnted.

The matter of appointing a superinten
dent of mission work In Algoma was re
ferred to the consideration of a sub-com- 
mlttee. On Jan. 1 The Mission Campaigner 
will amalgamate with The Missionary Out
look.

115Than a Dor.
3.—Charles Mitchell, who 
: recently for swindling, 
ed without ball. At the 
it Mitchell was englneer- 
ckmailing scheme against 

►nable character. By ad- 
t preparation, he Induced 

to him. To

Smnllpe* oh the, Spoarndam.
,$ew York, Nov. 23.—The Helland-Amerl-' 
» Line steamer Spaarndam, Captain 
Imgel, which arrived last night gram not
ifiant and Boulogne with 36 cabin and 
K steerage passengers, Is detained at 
tens tine, owing to the presence of a 
ne of smallpox among her steerage pas- 
Sferi.

Still Fighting at Seoul.
Yokohama, Nov. 23.—There has been 

street fighting among the political parties 
at Seoul, capital of Corea. On one side 
23 persons Jk-ere killed, and further blood
shed la ferfred. The Japanese Government 
has been asked to «end troops to preserve 
order at Seoul.

trie Railway line have been laid, and the 
line will soon be ready for travel.

The Weston Lawn Tennis Club are mak
ing every preparation for their annual at 
home, in Eagle Hall, on Dec. 18.

Under a horseshoe of flowers, and sur
rounded by a host of relatives and friends. 
Miss Clara Lithgow was last evening unit
ed In marriage to Mr. James Huglll, at the 
residence of her father, South Station- 
street. Miss Smith of Hlgbfldd, a cousin 
of the bride, acted os bridesmaid, and the 
officiating clergyman was Rev. W. W. Reid 
of Weston. Miss Lithgow, Is the youngest 
daughter of Mr. A. P. Lithgow, and 
popular .young* lady tn the village.

Tree,” and Mr. 
circle, dried the tears fetched out by the 
;>oet with two comical songs.

Other speakers were : Rev. Prof. Clark, 
Perry, Trustees Ogden, Jones andMiss E. 

Kent.n to write 
sent a circular demand- 

t of exposure and arrest, 
eady amassed a

5:Trying far the Holiday Business.
Mr. Lycmde, 101 King-street west, Is of

fering a special inducement to 'people to
day for Thanksgiving photographs. He ex
pects that hie photographs at $8 per dozen 
will crowd the studio all day and If go
ing to keep two assistants in the operat
ing room. Hie expectations should be re
alized. P.H.—Dark weather is preferable 
if there be any choice.

Daylight Bank Robbery.
Utica. Ohio. Nov. 23.—The Wilson Bank 

was robbed while the officials were absent 
for 15 minutes at the dinner-hour to-day, 
$2000 to registered bonds, $5600 in coupon 
bonds and $5600 in gold and currency, be
ing taken. There Is no clue, but tramps 
are supposed to have done the work.

fortune
spectlng 
flesh to

hogs and dogs at “numerous farm bouses,” 
I consider It as the product of an over-ex
cited Imagination, while under the stimulus 
of Tremont House beer and wblskv.for when 
a man 1s so far gone as to Imagine he has 
loot his pocketbock, and goes back along 
the road three miles looking for it, having 
It In his pocket all the time, die Is in a HI 
condition to Imagine anything, no matter 
how absurd or Impossible. The only place 
I can hear of where hogs and dogs were 
regaled on venison Us ndt a farm house, but 
a hunting shack, known as “Seldom Seen 
Camp.”

It will be In order for Mr, Tinsley, or 
other game warden or deputy, to Interview 
Messrs. Mannell, Paine & Co. respecting 
their lawless methods of hunting, as well 
as to learn the names of the parties ac
cused of feeding defer to hogs and dogs, and 
take steps to prevent such wasteful extrava
gance In future: aad, lastly, an apology Is 
due from The Wotid to the maligned and 
slandered settlers of Parry Sound In gen
eral and Golden Valley.in particular (that 
being the only settlement near to or visited 
by Mannell & Go.’s gang during the 10 days 
the.r were In compl, for publishing such a 
palpably false and malicious statement.

Golden Valley, Nov. 18. Wm. Sturdy.

iStratheoaa at N
York, Nov. 23.—Among tbe passen- 

W who arrived this morning per steam- 
f Teutonic from Liverpool and Queens- 
»*n were Right Hon. Lord Stratheona 

Mount Royal, G.C.M.G., end Right 
to. the Karl of Strafford.

York.

i Colossal Trust.
3.—The Birmingham Post 
negotiations have been be
ta lu prominent houses In 

York for the formation 
t for the purpose of oper- 
in .Cuba and the Phlllp-

ende upon the amount of. 
from the United State*

St. George’s Smoker.
St. George’s Hall was crowded Tuesday 

night, the occasion being the semi-annual 
smoker of the society. Major Manley sang 
“Hearts of Oak,” Mr J M H Sherlock ren
dered “Adieu Marie" In a most finished 
manner. Aid. Scote was present, and ’he 
audlénce Insisted upon his singing. He gave 
“The Land of the Maple.” Mr J Robins 
Pearcy. a talented ventriloquist, gave a 
most amusing entertainment, which fairly 
brought down the house.
Hayes opened the program by singing, to 
fine style. Mr H H Godfrey’s new song, 
“John Bull’s Children," written for the 

Mr Charles Baxter sang "The Men

N
a very

j .
East Toronto.

There Is bogus money to town, and some 
of It has been passed on Mr. Anson, the 
blind store-keeper. His faith in humanity 
suffered a severe shock yesterday morning, 
when a young lady entered his tittle store, 
and having bought two cents worth of 
Candy, left with 48 Cents In silver, leaving 
him a spurious 50-cent p’ece. One of The 
street car conductors also complained to
day of having been given a worthless dol
lar bill. » '

Constable Tldsberry spent yesterday at 
Scarbo.ro Junction Investigating the tool 
robbery case. The tools were taken dur.ng 
Saturday night and Monday morning, aud 

the property of John Richardson, ex-

Grand Central Station, New York,
Where all travelers via New York Central, 
"America’s greatest railroad,” are landed. 
Is located corner of 42nd-street and 4th-ave- 
nue. the very heart of The city of New 
Y’ork. Nearly all principal hotels and busi
ness houses within easy access. Cheap -rab 
sendee from Grand Central Station to any 
part of New York. Rates from Toronto and 
Hamilton by the C.P.R. and T., H. & B., 
In connection with the New York Central, 
have been reduced for train leaving Toron
to at 5.20 p.m., Hamilton ft25 p.m. dally. 
Call on C.P.R. or T., H. & B. agents for 
particulars, or address H. Parry, General 
Agent, N.Y.C. A H.B.R.R., 308 Main-street, 
Buffalo.

Nasty Skin 
Disease 
Permanently 
Cured.

ParkdaIe\L. O. L. 207 Banquet.
Tbe annual banquet of Paritdale L.O.L., 

No. 207, will be held at the Hotel Glad
stone on Friday evening, Dec. 9, when ad
dressee will be delivered .by Hon. N. Clarke 
Wallace, Mayor Shaw, John Hewitt, W.O. 
M., B. E. Sheppard and others. A flret- 
cless program has been prepared, and 
the affair will no doubt be on* of tbe lead
ing events of the season.

aTTo Mr Walter F
colons Blood Basssr,
at, has been In (progrès* *1 
ay in the Confederation j 
Oder the auspices of the 1 
ec.'ous Blood, Is being well 1 
ew attractions are given 1 
and evening. Y’esterday 1 

dies gave a luncheon, and 
all was prettily uuevrated,

In the evening a concert

•12 event.
of the North.” Jollity wag the order «of the 
evening, and the event was voted a success 
by all present.Thursday, ®lt* November, 1898.

With Military Honors.
Ottawa, Nov. 23.—The Militia Depart

ment has arranged for a military funeral 
fer the late Colonel I’anet, Deputy Min
ister of Militia. Tbe Second Field Battery, 
Canadian Artillery, will furnish a gun car
riage, detachment ahd flags, and the 43rd 

and Cerieton Battalion of Rifles

«Special Sale
the direction of Mise Mal- Igf Blankets, 
crent artists were well zip- 
►eautlful exhibit of china- i 
>skln, the president Qf the* i 
special mention. Among 

je-autiful lamp, 32 inches 
ur panels on the different, \ 
cures beautifully executed. 
io interesting, showing pic- j 
e-teller, a shady nook and 1 
work is artistically done, 
of great ; credit.

B. B. B. is making medical 
history. No other remedy 
anywhere can produce such 
cases of “permanent cures” 
as are being published from 
time to time.

Even ii> the severest and 
most chrohic diseases of the 
skin and jolood, where other 
treatment has utterly failed, 
Burdock Blood Bitters makes 
cures so thorough and perfect 
that after many years there is 
no'sign of the disease return
ing. We don’t ask you to ac
cept our statement that this 
is so. Here’s proof from Mr. 
N. Mitchell, Carman, Man.:

Negroes Shoot on White Caps.
Little Rocti, Ark., Nov. 23.—While a 

band of whitecap* at Black Rock, Low- 
County, had Henry White, a negro, 

In custody, accused of hog stealing, they 
were fired upon by the negro’s friends. A 
•hundred shortt were exchanged. Henry 
Hale was shot and klMed; Chubby Spades 
mortally wounded and George Warner dan
gerously Injured. All are white. The 
casualties on the negro side are not known. 
The alleged thief escaped.

were
reeve of tjils place.

Six firemen from Toronto, who have been 
promoted to engineers, started work In the 
G. T. it. yards yesterday. Engineer Irwin 
Is still examining the employes on the 
standard rules.

The local Masonic Lodge has elected the 
following officers: W.M., W J A Carnahan ;
S.W.. William Fitzpatrick; A.W.. * D Ad
ams; treasurer, John Richardson; secretary,
H H Giles; Sr. D„ William Gaudier»; Jr.
D., Arthur Johnston; Si. S„ C Taylor; Jr.
8., J Hunter; inside guard, W J Taylor; 
tyler, J Trebllcock.

There Is no truth In the rumor about 
town yesterday that Fireman William Kerr 
had died at the General Hospital.

Principal M. P. McMaster of the village 
school sent In his resignation to the board 
last evening. It being accepted.

A number of Lit tie York people left for 
Scarboro last evening to attend ri donble 
wedding there. The happy couples are Mr.
William Fitzpatrick and Miss Mary Martin, 
daughter of David Martin, and Mr. Wil
liam Paterson of Aglnconrt and Mise Mag
gie Sterling, daughter of James Sterling.
Rev. B. D. Macdonald officiated at both
weddings. Wedded at Kingston.

The annual Thanksgiving 4tuner efijl be Kingston, Nov. 23.—A happy event today 
served at 5 otolock this afternoon In, the was the marriage of life-long associates, 
basement of the Centennial Methodist jjr. Fred. McCammon of Brooklyn, N.Y., 
Church, and a concert will follow. an<i Miss Hattie McBossle. They are both

Rev. E. M. C. Botterlll will preefh this Kings»onlans. The wedding occurred at 
morning at the Thanksgiving service to jj o’clock, and was a pretty affair. The 
Emmanuel Presbyterian Church. bride Is a, slater of Rev. Allan McRosole,

Collector J. M. Whaley ha* Jnst returned pastor of Grace Methodist Church, Brook- 
from a visit to his brother, Rev. ». M.
M holey. St. Helen’s.

The Metropolitan Will ran an excursion 
sendee to Richmond H111 and Intervening 
points to-day. The return fare to Rlch- 
m<4hd Hill will be 25 cents, and the laet 

Refuse all sabstl- car will leave for the city at 11 p.m.
„ -j The congregation of the Asburv Metho-tutes said to oe just as (1|st Cburch will hoM sendees at the For rat 

gnod Hill Schoolhonse during the rebuilding of
6 ’ the’r structure, recently burnt.

V. , I , svwn >*"anrt Police Magistrate Ellis adjourned twoW. LLOYD WOOD, wage eases at the Wednesday court. A
Whnleialfi Drunn *t . TORONTO charge of obstructing Woburn-nrenue was Wholesale uruggmt, - I unuiv I v |nM br Mr„ E Rowyer against Mr. w. o.

General Agent Ellis, Bedford Park. The latter case wa*

reaceMishap la G. T. R. Kingston Yards.
Kingston, Nov. 23.—An accident occurred 

here last evening In the yards at the Grand 
Trank station, which delayed traffic during 
the balance of the night. The beam of 
a freight car on an eastbound train broke 
ns the Kingston yards were reached. The 
car was heavily laden and the freight was 
scattered around In all directions by the 
upsetting of the car. The beam striking 

ground resulted to turning the car 
completely over, pulling two other cars off 
at the same time. Wreckers worked all 
night at the upset, and only cleared the 
tracks this morning. Nobody received any 
Injuries.

Ottawa
will furnish escort and hand.

:
Yonge-street Improvements.

Tbe Confederation Life are about to 
change the big «lore at the corner of 
Yor.ge and Rlvhmosd-etreete In their build
ing. They will substitute steel columns 
tor some of the stone piers, let In more 
light and make several stores and offices 
where there Is now but one.

The Robert Slnapson Company are putt
ing In a fire protection sprinkler service 
tilmvmgbomt their building hurt, the big 
tank now going up on the roof will carry 
the water supply lor It.

ader Down Quilts
A special aeeorted collection of about
• beautiful sateen coverings, filled 
*th pure down, at $6, $8, $10, regular 
I to $18.
fetoe Curtains
A sample lot. «tightly soiled, In good 
•tterae, will be sold at very low prices
• clear out.

«inen Damask
ItoUedotbe, 2. 2U, 8, 814, 4, 414, 5, 6 
«de ions, Table Napkins to match In 
I and \ sizes: also in same assortment
• sixes a large collection of slightly 
■“teged, marked one-third below the 
•hti Prices.
Mantles
8otn» special lines In Ladles’ Jackets 
ik.*8 and n® each. «. waatlful assortment ot Opera and 

^rra‘p8’ showing all the latest
■ fewe. Ores# Skirts, Bilk Blouse 
ilEraM4 SUk- Moreen and Moretta Un- 
llE,* . We are making a special dia-BF*7 Of

A Winter Bath.
Lather yourself freely with that great 

emollient-antiseptic and neutral soap. Bak-. 
oris Dandruff Soap: use warm water. Af
ter removing the lather, take a dip to cold, 
not Icy, water and your skin will be 
smooth and Arm, your hair luxuriously soft 
and yourself perfectly comfortable; 25c a 
cake.

j
!

To-day 
llldren’s matinee, and spe- 
e been secured for their

i iLecture at the W. A. A.
•Prof. Ten Broeck of McMaster Univer

sity delivered a lecture yesterday after- 
before .the Woman’s Art Association, 

giving an Interesting account of the life, 
character and wot* af Haget. Rev. L. H. 
Jordan presided and at the close of tbe 
meeting a cordial vote of thanks was ten
dered the lecturer.

the

noon
.children ! What 
anxiety they are ! 

nts wish them 
strong, but they , j 
nd pale, 
îese

iAbbey’s Effervescent Salt.
This standard English preparation bss 

for Its basis the salts extracted from the 
Juices of fresh fruits. The daily use of 
Abbey’s Effervescent Salt will keep 'you 
In good health. Sold by druggists every
where at 60 cents a large bottle. Trial 
size 25 cents.

Mi ::
Mnssena Power Cnnnl.

Cornwall, Nor. 23.—The work on the Mas- 
sena Power Canal was Inspected last week 
by S. H. C. Stewart, president of the St. 
Lawrence Power Company; Captain Maid, 
a member of the company; H. L. Seott- 
Elliott. a British capitalist, who Is much 
Interested in great water powers, and Is 
on his way overland to San Francisco and 
thence to Bombay, India, where he Is large
ly interested in East Indian enterprise Mr 
C. Algernon Morlng of London, and Mr" 
Merrier, a British capitalist, were also pre
sent.

O’KEEFE'S
Liquid Extract of Malt

III1Ness’ Death Accidental.
At No. 4 Police Station yesterday Coron

er Aiklns concluded the enquiry into the 
facts surrounding the death /? James Ness, 
the C.P.R. brakeman, who was fatally in
jured by the breaking of a coupling pin at 
Summit Hill on Tuesday, Nov. 15 The 
Jury brought lu a verdict of accidental 
death and attached no blame to anyone.

A 1 J
il

A great many lead
ing medical men after 
studying the matter 
say: “O’Keefe's” is 
the best Liquid Extract 
af Malt on the market. 
Ask your doctor if this 
it not so. Try a few 
bottles yourself.

Prie* 25c. per botlle

delicate chil- ; 
s Emulsion of ] 

3il with Hypo- ; 
with the

»

“During the winter of 1892-93 
I was covered with pimples on the 
inside of my right leg, between 
the knee and ankle. As I never 
had anything of the kind before I 
was anxious about it, and sought 
medical advice, but getting no re
lief from the-doctor, I tried a bottle 
of B. B. B., applying some of it to 
my leg, as well as using it inter
nally, and to my surprise the nasty 
disease, whatever it was, disapear
ed within three, weeks, and I am

comes U. S. Occupation of Cnbn.
Washington. D.C., Nov. 23.—The War De

partment to-day Issued the’ first '•( the gen
eral orders looking to the occupation <f 
the Central aud Western Provinces ot Cuba 
by the United States troops. The ord-et 
contemplates the early beginning of the 
movement, ns the Spanish troops are ex
pected to have progressed with the evacu
ation movement early in December.

Gening Silks
Gauzee, Tissues, OhJffooe, Nets, etc.
' 'ess Fabrics

Ürn!n—,ajld colored departments have 
“*nehf« « a,gri,nd dress-length sale. Full 

ents *» low as $2.30 each.
te riven M*!L OI»DER3
n given special

hs. A Magic Pill.—Dyspepsia is a foe with 
which men are constantly grappling but 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to nil 
appearances vanquished In one. It makes its 
appearance In another direction. In many 
the digestive apparatus Is as delicate ns 
the mechanism of a watch or scientific 
instrument in which even a breath of air 
will make a variation, 
disorders of the stomach ensue from the 
most trivial causes and cause much suffer 
tug. To these Parmelee’s Vegetable Pills 
are recommended as mild and sure.

gs rich blood, 
healthy nerves,

It is

lyn.

:s,

Vitalitydigestion, 
d prosperity to drcare at all time*. 1With such persons

/
f

ohnCatto&Son Thieves on St. George-etreet.
The home of Capt. Walker, 45 St. George-

_____  street, was entered by thieves some time
Res’ Aid Society ot Queen-street thankful to say It ha» nOVOP P8* on Tuesday night. The burglars got away
Church hold a concert this even- aDpaared to thi» day.” wlth 840 in £RSb ®nd *°™e clot, *PB- Kn"■ppvaniu iv si..» "“J trance was effected by a rear window

ter how delicate 
t is readily taken.
! $1.00, all druggist.. _ '
WNE, Chcmiit., Toroaira

ed
KING street 

OPPOSITE THE FOR WEAK GIRLS AND BOYS 
Dr. Ward’s Blood aud Nerve PUla.

The Li 
Method!»I lng. -
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8 THE CELEBRATED

V THURSDAY MORNING8
In fully demonstrating that there la not 
the slightest necessity for Importing Into 
the Dominion a dollar’s worth of any of 
the kinds of goods which they manufac
ture, and that all of the hundreds. of 
thousands of dollars which Canada 
has been sending abroad for the pur
chase of table delicacies might Just as 
well have found their way Into the pockets 
of Canadian workers, farmers, gardeners 
and manufacturers. And Just here a pro
tectionist 4s tempted to pause and reflect, 
upon the fact that this one Arm, besides 
the direct employment they give to Cana
dian workmen and women, are the means 
of employing Indirectly many printers,litho
graphers,tub and pall makers,glass blowers, 
box makers, coopers and others.

Probhbly Messrs. Lytle & Co. are not 
singular among Canadian manufacturers, in 
locking,with concern bordering upon appre
hension, upon the possible outcome of the 
negotiations now In progress at Washing
ton. They cannot close their eyes to the 
fact that a very slight blunder on the 
part of the Canadian Commissioners, In ne
gotiating the terms of a reciprocity treaty, 
might mean business ruin to them. As the 
tariff now stands It Is fairly satisfactory 
ns a measure of protection to manufac
turers In their Hne, but any lowering of 
the wall In favor of United States rivals 
would be disastrous.

Tea—direct from theIndo
CeylonMonsoon

growers, has the quality of holding your last
ing favor after its first introduction in the 

Its sparkling liquor—its appetizing 
flavor -and its wholesome and satisfying 
effects on the system—all proclaim it 
incomparably pure and perfect tea.

A TYPICAL CANADIAN INDUSTRY. *-

INDIA PALE ALE [oronto Will Be Stoutl; 
Vigorously Dpicup.

How Pickles Are Made*-A Thriving and Interesting 
Industry.Where and STOUT johnTabatt as antendency to decay during the procees of 

curing. Good vinegar and the best quality 
of spices ; these and a knowledge of what 

'to do,and when and how to do M.eeetn to be 
all that Is necessary, but all these are 
necessary, absolutely and entirely neces
sary, and without all of them success will 
be Impossible. This Is a fact which should 
not be forgotten or lost eight of by any 
who may contemplate taking a hand In 
supplying the Canadian demand for pickles, 
sauces, Jellies and jams, which Is now so 
unnecessarily met by the large Importation 
already alluded to.

When The World's representative visited 
the Messrs. Lytle’s establishment yester
day he was courteously Shown over it by 
the head of the Arm, who explained the^ 
various processes and appliances. The first 
part of the premises visited was the Sheds 
on the south side of Rlchmond-street op
posite the main premises. Here the vege
tables, etc., are received from the growers. 
The first thing that met the eye was an 
Ingenious machine or contrivance which 
sorts the vegetables Into, several sizes, 
thus saving considerable hand work, which 
would otherwise be necessary, 
building were stationed no less than sixty 
large salting tanks, with a capacity of from 

to three thousand gallons each. In 
these the vegetables are placed in brine 
as they are received from the growers and 
kept till they are required in the pickling 

proper. The uninitiated will be sur
prised to learn that vegetables can be and 
are kept In these tanks sometimes for up
wards of a year perfectly fresh—or perfect
ly sound, rather, for In brine they could 
hardly be fresh. Such, however. Is the ftset; 
moreover, the long keeping In brine en- 

that crispness which pickle lover» In-

ANDCommerce returns show .BATTLE OF HUNThe Trade and 
«hat the Dominion Imports, every year, or 
fruits—canned end preserved. Jellies, Jams, 
etc., some eighty thousand dollars’ wortj^ 
and of pickles, sauces and catsups one hun- 

thousand dollars'

Can be Purchased from all Dealers In Wines and Liquors

AT THE SAME PRICE AS OTHER DOMESTIC ALES.
ordering specify ‘Labatt’e,' andtnslst on having what yon order.”^

J
worth. fWo Thousand Troo 

, Part "in To-Day's 
Constitution of t 
Force a—I nspectlon 
Past Will l>e In Ull 
fiant Stuff Will 
Manoeuvres — How 
Thanksgiving Day.

fired and nine 
Naturally the question arises: why should It 
b ■ necessary to Import the table delicacies 
represented by these figures while Canada 

does produce almost everything of 
which they are made? In a number of 

The World has recently called at-

"When'
QOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOl 8 12.8

can a-nd THE

Ales and Porterarticles
tentlon to the failure of Canadian manu
facturers to fill this field as It might be and 
should be done, and the other day Messrs. 
T. A. Lytle & Oo. of this city Invited 
preSentative of The World to visit.their

Rlchmond-street west and

MONSOON Indo
Orion> +tW

-or— TTT ▼***«•**«wm» re- Thls Is Thanksgiving DaJ 
public holidays of the year! 
Day. Given favorable \yful 
the most enjoyable times 
It Is emphatically a day 
unions and of wholesome 
ways In which the day ml

and all nrincipal towns and cities in Canada, are in a position - le*ion’ Thankrul for peH 
to furnish close figures on British Columbia Mining Stock* | "Z'Z]

victoria STREET, I praise. But for the great
*f TORONTO -!■ i ronto'e citizens the Interest

j centre in the military u 
sham-fight out in the west] 
High Park. The East Ena 
the Don have had their shi 
nual evolutions, and It Is J 
Islington, Lnmbton Mills ail 
should be htisored by a vlsj 
soldiers In all the'pomp ai 
of glorious, If ml role, war. 
how the day shall he spend 
ever, end here. There are 
theatres, with their roatlud 

• performances, and n variety 
and the three good "gwes ’ J 

K Kink, provided by the Orel 
I the large numbers who fol
I game. Concerts and ente

numerous In every port tan j 
! the pleasures of the ilauee 

In some 'of the public halls 
The Shorn Kill

PARKER & CO,,61 vlc,ÆE’iIoro""Minnehaha Directors Met Yesterday 
in Torontotabllshment - on

whether or not one concern at any rate 
Is not doing Its full duty In this line. Yes- 
terday this Invitation was accepted, and 
the representative of this paper was shown 

the estblishment. being not a little 
astonished at the magnitude of the business 
which Is evidently being done by the firm. 
The main building In which the business Is 
carried on Is at No* 124, 120 and 128 Rlch
mond-street west, and Is a handsome five- 
storey structure, built and laid out with a 
view to the requirements of the business. 
The firm began the manufacture of vine- 

far back as 1882, and commenced

COMPANY
Having Agents in London, England; Rossland, B.C.; 

Vancouver, B.C.; Ymir, B.C.,
(LIMITED)

are thn finest in the market. _ They are 
made from the finest malt anti hops, and 
are the genuine extract.

e VigorousAnd Decided Upon
Policy of Development—Shaft to 
be Sank to the 400 or BOO Foot 
Level—Stamp Mill to be Erected— 
$30,000 In the Treasury—Golden" 
Cache and Cariboo.

over

THREE YEARS FOR F0R6ERY.
The White Label Brand

A. T. Barnett Was Crooked When 
Doing; Business for Michael Win

ters of York Township.

In this

PARKER & COIS A SPECIALTY.
To be had of all First-Class 

DealersIn the County Judge's weekly Criminal 
Court yesterday, A. T. Burnett was sen
tenced hy Judge McDougall to three years 
In Kingston. Penitentiary for forgery. He 
recently did some business for SHabael 
Winters of York Township, and during the 
transactions forged Winters’ name to a 
discharge of a mortgage.

Louis Sullivan and P. G. Beatty were 
convicted of stealing a quantity of copper 
wire from the Metropolitan Street Railway 
Company. Sullivan got three months In 
thè Central Prison to run concurrently 
with a four months’ sentence which he Is 
now serving, and Beatty got 15 days In 
Jail.

Charles Dafoe was found guilty of steal
ing a buggy from Fred Jack of Mount 
Albert. As there are other chargee against 
him, to be tried at the December Sess'ons, 
he was not sentenced.

At the company’s offices In the Canada 
Ltfe Building yesterday was held a meet
ing of the director» of the Minnehaha Gold 
Mining and Milling Company of Camp Mc
Kinney. President Montgomery of Trinity 
University occupied the chair, and the pol
icy of the management was discussed! 
was
shaft to the 400 or 500-foot level and ten, 
ders have been Invited for the second 100 
feet. Meantime the manager of the mine 
Is at work with * force of men extending 
the present drifts at the 100-foot level. A 
stamp mill will be erected on the property 
within a short time, 
the board the president will visit and ex
amine the mine early the coming month. 
The management has secured $30,000 for 
the treasury and expects to -raise the re
serve fund t<> $50,000 shortly. The mau| 
holders of Minnehaha stock will be glad to 
hear this good news.

one
TOBOH»12 ADELAIDE ST. E

B. C. Mine» I 
Slacks,

Specials—Dundee Fairmont (ElMonarch
E. CARTLY PARKER munie 

y BROKER,
gars es
the malting of pickles in 1887. Their begin
ning ii the business of pickle manufactur
ing was a modest, unpretentious one, hav
ing been In a small cellar on Pearl-street, 
with a little force of six employes. Now 
they have the largest concern of Its kind 
In the Dominion, and, at their present rate 
of progress, bid fair, ere many years, to 
rival In magnitude and importance the 
great pickle and sauce establishments of 
the United States and Great Britain. Hie 
progress of the firm has been in the face 
of many difficulties and discouragements. 
Perhaps the greatest obstacle they have 
had to overcome has been the prejudice In 
favor of Imported goods. Manufacturiers 
In other lines have had this wrong-headed 
predilection in favor of foreign made arti
cles to contend with, but to the makers of

TORONTO
room BREWING CO.’S 

EXTRA STOUT
mhree nrooerties situated at or near Ymir, 8.0. From personal experience 1 

the excellence of the Dundee property, and can safely reconunml 
°?n I? shares to anyone looking out for a sound Investment. The action <the Purchase of tî® mgel^s t” hhig stock In the company to the extent of $18,000 epee* 
voîuméTfo? thelrh faith in the mine, and should certainly have the effect of stimuls 
Ing Investors to double their holdings. ________________________________________

It
decided to sink the present 100-foot

IS A

BLOOD MAKER,
HEALTH BUILDER 

-<1 NERVE BRACER

sures
slst upon. Care Is necessary during this 
process, however, to keep the brine ab
solut ely

5000 CaribooSPECIALS In one lot“sweet” lest the vege- 
aWest should become soft or cCamtny. 
From these .tanks the vegetables are con
veyed on trucks to the main building and 
carried by an electric elevator to the pickl
ing room, where they are placed in tanks 
freed from their surplus saltiness. They 
are then taken to tables or trays where

■ ■ ■

2000 Iron Mask
A good Investment

At the request of
NOT A MEDICINE. 

JUST T BE BEST SI ALT 
AND BIN EST HUPS, PER. 
EECTLT BLENDED AND 
SKEWED.

OLIVE 2000 Virginia -Dividend Payer.
About 2000 troops, reprei 

ranee guards of un nttacklu 
lug army will take pal 
manoeuvres. The bcundarh 
lions will be: Wcstehi, I 
northern, Dundas-street, fr< 
to Isllngton-avcnue; eouthel 
road.

The attacking force will J 
Armouries at 0.30 a.m. a 
Islington at 10.13 o’clock. 
Of the Queen'» Own Rifles, w 
the 48th Highlanders, one i 
Royal Canadian lira goons i 
of the Toronto Held Batte 
Delapiere will be In comma 
Mutton, brigade-major, and 

. B.R.O.I., orderly officer.
The defence of Toronto wl 

Iqnndron of tile Governor 
Guard, cue section of the 
Battçry, the Royal Grima 
13th Battalion of Hainiltoi 
Maxim guns, 
will command this force, v 
Sard, R.C.D., brigade^majoi 
will parade as early 

1 march out. The. Hamlltoi 
loin the force at I’arkflalo.

R The troops wilCphtiTde In 
j J Highlanders wi 1 hi reus and 
E fee and sandwiches will 

Twenty-five rounds of blai 
1 Will be Issued fin each man 

To Capture Tor 
The details of the [dan of 

ft communicated by the comm 
' to ilio officers and sergeants 

! les last night. The nttnek 
marchjon the city by way of 
and the encounter will take 
Humber Valley. It1 Is expet 
supreme effort of tho day 
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0pe'at,tirLVm!umTP.wMn,,èueW ”,U* 5000 Golden Cache
At in extremely low figura

5000 Waterloo
Extension of Cariboo ledgi

5000 White Bear
This property Is looking wel

500 Crow’s Nest
Pass Coaf Col
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J. D. C. McCUIRE,

Disease makes a man just as helpless 
as if he were tied with ropes. Weary 
lassitude makes his muscles useless—slug
gish circulation of impure blood clogs his 
brain with useless, effete matter. Ef
fort is distasteful and brings scant results.

VAN ANDA
All mining stocks bought and sold.

Cariboo Stock Up.
Cariboo, McKinney stock, yesterday sold 

up to $1.25 on the Toronto Stock Ex
change. »

4 The large 
Inland. 4

UK* Bt. Catharines,
A5D he will deliver 

One Case Twelve Quart Bot
tles Delicious

Golden Cache Outlook Bine. HALL & MURRAY,sin
A week ago to-day The World published 

a special despatch from Vancouver, B.C., 
giving a brief account of the stormy meet
ing of the shareholders of Golden Cache, 
held In that city on Nov. 18. The Van
couver News-Advertiser of the 17th, Just 
to hand, gives full details of the meeting 
In question and for the sake of the Inves
tors of Toronto, Hamilton, London and Ot
tawa, who are carrying 60,000 shares be
tween them, the report is condensed be-

jjjf 12 TORONTO ARCADE.Phone 60-Hass M." HATIVE POUT WINE DE CCA7/m
—i—s &

l L-iT*, For $2.75.
J. L. MITCHELL & CO.

1 This Is a mine that will make a record. 
Good management, ample working capital, 
steady work, good assays, large ore body, 
no stock-jobbing, fair dealing. A mine with 
a future—a stock with a value attaching. 
Ask your brokers for Information, or write

Messrs. Fox & Ross
19 and 21 Adelaide St. East, 

Toronto, or
fflmSBIRS. THE SAWYER COMPANY, 110 
8t. Francois Xavler-gtreet, Montreal, Que.

75 TOITOB S’PHONE 458.connect which work would take threv- 
months, using machine drills. Is, as esti
mated by Superintendent Rives, roughly 
$8000, for labor, powder, etc., so that $10,- 
000 at the least would be required, and may 
be considered as dead work before we could 
commence to get out any ore for 
matting sufflclent. to start upon and work; 
of course, the chance remaining that It may 
even then be labor In vain If values, were 
not found at depth."

Some of those present demanded an In
vestigation Info the manner In which the 
company’s money had been spent, and a 
committee was appointed to report to an 
adjourned meeting called for yesterday.

Hftt
y Æ F 10
ri , __ --uL__

MINNEHAHA, 
DUNDEE, 
MONTE CHRIST 
DEER PARK, 
GOLDEN STAR.

low.J Lleut.-CotVice-President Skene occupied the chair 
and qpened by condemning President Mc
Kinnon for having resigned Ills post at 
such a critical period of the company’s ex-/ 
Isteo*.

Tutting to the beglnplng of 1808, Mr. 
Skettt proceeds:

“Although the result of the crashing In 
her and January last had proved 

the trfllk of the ore In the upper workings 
to bet low grade. It- will be remembered 
Hint Che presence of five tous of very rich 
ore gave hopes of ■ increasing quantities at 
further depth, and In January this was 
so far verified by the following of a rich 
iotle for 10 days, extending 25 feet lu 
length, which led the - superiiFtendent to 
write most hopefully of the future pros
pects, . believing at the time that he had 
struck the true ledge, and that develop
ment only was needed to find these broken 
bodies of better grade quartz continuous.

“This fact, and the possession of our 
magnificent water power, together with 
the very great cost of drilling by hand, In 
the extremely hard rock of the mine, do- 
c’ded the board to proceed at once with 
the construction of the dam, fliune and 
power-house, and to advertise for tenders 
for air compressors, turbine, and other

as 8..K

m
ffc v

76=42 Da68 Special prices on aboy» 
Wire or write orders to-day,1 

expense.
9. J. SHARP, 80 Yon*e-flt*

The trouble usually starts with the diges
tion. Too much brain work takes needed 
blood from stomach to head and retards 
the stomach’s work. The body is not 

Sleep becomes 
a stranger. Loss of appetite is followed 
by loss of flesh—and all for the want of 
the right medicine at the right time. Dr. 
Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery is for 
thé man who is losing flesh and vitality. 
It is for the man whose digestion needs 
help and whose nerves and brain are 
overworked. It is the greatest of all 
tonics. No matter what seems to be-^our 
trouble, the “Golden Medical Discover?1” 
will generally cure it. It cures by mak
ing the blood pure, rich and plenty, and 
by furnishing food for nerves and brain. 
Nothing has ever been found to equal it, 
but dishonest druggists sometimes try to 
make you believe that something more 
profitable to them is “just as good.” Do 
not be deceived. Get what you ask for.

It is the invention of an educated and 
experienced physician. Dr. Pierce has 
been for nearly thirty years chief consult
ing physician of the Invalids’ Hotel and 
Surgical Institute, Buffalo, N. Y., and 
his medicines are recognized standard 
remedies.

“ I can heartily recommend your ‘ Golden 
Medical Discovery ’ and ‘ Pleasant Pellets ’ 
to any one who is troubled with indigestion 
and torpid liver,” writes M. G. Crider, Esq., 
of Leonard, Harlan Co., Ky. “My disease 
was chronic. Our family physician could 
do nothing for me. I could not walk nor 
help myself.
medicines I could not eat anything 
would cause a horrible distress and 
ing in my stomach, I have taken four bot
tles of your ‘ Golden Medical Discovery ' 
and one vial of your ‘ Pellets ’ and can go 
to work all day.”

“I am very thankful to you” writes 
Henry Weling, Esq., of iS Seventh Avenue, 
South, St. Cloud, Minn. “My hand which 
was badly affected with eczema for four 
years, was all right after eight weeks’ use 
of Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery.
I have used five bottles of it and about five 
vials of the ‘ Pleasant Pellets.’ I am satis
fied if anyone follows your hygienic advice 
and takes Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Dis
covery and ‘ Pellets, ’ he can be cured of 
eczema in its worst form.”

“I must acquaint you with my first 
knowledge of your medicine,” writes T. J. 
Frampton, Esq., of 412 Dayton Avenue, 
Dayton,^Cy. “I am a boatman by pro
fession, plying between Cincinnati, Ohio, 
Memphis, Tenu., and New Orleans, La. 
There was a man of my acquaintance at one 
of our regular stopping places who repre
sented a terrible case of general dropsy. 
He had it all over, and he was a sight to 
look at. I had a talk with him after the 
neighboring doctors (three, I believe) had 
tola him he was beyond cure, that it was ho 
use to take any more medicine, that he, 
must die. I said to him, ‘ While there is 
life there Is hope for all.’ I did not think it 
any use to hope, even, in his case; I merely 
said it for consolation to him, as T 
expected to see him alive again, 
he was waiting for death to come (as he had 
resigned himself to his supposed fate) a 
drummer from the East happened to come 
to one of the stores in the little town. He 
heard some men in the store talking about 
this man they were expecting to die. This 
drummqr after selling a bill of goods to the 
merchant, went to see the sick man, and he 
recommended Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical 
Discovery. I think it was twelve bottles 
that the patient took altogether, but he told 
me he took two or three bottles after he 
appeared to be entirely well. He was 
joyed with the ‘ Discovery. ’ Now this was 
more than fourteen years ago, and he has 
enjoyed good health ever since, without 
yiy return of the disease, for I suppose I 
have asked him a dozen times about it. 
I know it returns in many instances, but his
wls a permanent furs.

«
SPECIAL SNAPSAbout the Deccn.

The new shaft house and camps at the 
Decca mine are nearly completed.

The Golden Star mine expects to com
mence milling operations next week.— 
Rainy Lake Herald.

w. F. Borland, president of the Decca 
Mining Company, recently visited Mine 
Centre, where he and Bnonel Sawyer, the 
treasurer of the company, made a thorough 
Inspection of the mine, 
the property Is most promising, and that 
the work of development will be continued 
throughout the winter. Work Is being push
ed day and night, under the management 
of F. C. Fisk, superintendent, and it Is 
the intention of the company to Install all 

machinery. 'Mr. WV M. Maolvinnon, C.E., necessary machlnf'ry In- the spring, should 
was called In ae consulting hydraulic en- the property continue to improve as It
glneer pro tern., and during March the hflg alTendy done. There Is 114 feet of
contract to Mr. R. H. Woods for dam, sha(tlng done already, and shaft No. 2,
fluK«, etc., was awarded In the first In-1 whlc|, l9 down 60 feet, all In ore, will be
stance In October. 1807. confirmed and Is-1 contlnued down to the 150-foot level, or 
sued. On April 7, tenders were accepted fflrther beftxre drifting to any extent Is 
from the William Hamilton Manufnetur-1 nndertaken A camp is now being bnilt, 
ing Company for a Rand drill, compressor b the men wln board.-Border Budget, 
plant and turbine wheel, all of which were 
In due time erected and have been emceess- Gold and Unrnets.
fully operated during August and Septeni- Prof. Montgomery of Trinity University 
ber. Wood fuel for steam power being yesterday showed The World a fine sample 
very expensive, and the visible supply on ; of quartz taken from a gold mining pros- 
thc company’s property very limited, the pect which he recently examined In the

neighborhood of Marmora, Hastings. The 
quartz carried bits of free gold as large 
as1 peas. \

Prof. Montgomery has also some good 
specimens of garnets, obtained from Parry 

the mine, the remaining Sound.

fed. The nerves rebel.

BUY OR SELL2000 Smuggler,
1000' Monte Christ#, 
1000 Giant,

1000 Minnehaha,
2000 Deer Park,
3000 White Bear,
2100 Y ctory-Triumph 1000 'Hammond Reef, 

600 Homestake,
3000 Northern Belle, 

(21,000 Roestand Red Mountain, 
ôr any other stock furnished at lowest 
market quotation.

s .

THROUGH• *
1000 'Silver Bell, 
500 Iron Colt,

They state that

ROBT. DIXON,delteades It has been particularly | they are cut up Into convenient sizes and
trimmed ready for the palls, tubs, Jars or 
bottles In which they are to find their way 
to the merchant. In this department the 
cleanliness so noticeable In every part of 
the premises seems to be emphasized, ns It 
were. Not a speck of anything which the 
daintiest palate would reject Is allowed 
to find Its way into bottle, Jar or pall; 
every employe Is a model of neatness and 
cleanliness, and no kitchen of the most" 
careful and particular housewife could be 
more scrupulously clean than the pickling 
room. ,

Next to the pickling room Js the' labelling 
room, where the bottles, etc., arc labelled 
and. wrapped, and from whence they go 
to the packing room, where they are secure
ly packed In boxes, crates or barrels ready 
foe shipment.

table
trying. The temptation to avoid the diffi
culty by adopting the names and Imitating 
the label» and styles of popular foreign 
made articles, and thus passing their goods 
off a» ’’Imported,” has been great—too 
great for some makers to resist—and mer
chants have, for the profit they found In it, 
winked at and assisted In the deception, 
salving their consciences, perhaps, with the 
reflection that, after all. their customers 
were getting as good an article as they 
thought they were buying. The Messrs. 
Lytle have steadily and consistently re
fused to adopt this plan. They determined 
that their goods should be ait least equal 
In qualltjLto any Imported articles of their 
kind, and that the standard once estab
lished, should never be lowered. They then 
adopted their own names and labels, put 
np their goods In neat and attractive pack
ages, and left them to win their way to 
popular favor by their own lntrlnstlc*bxcell- 
ence and merit,believing that a business th is 
established would have the all-important 
element of permanence. The result appears 
to have demonstrated the wisdom of the 
plan they adopted, and their brands “Sterl
ing” and “Canada” are becoming as well 
known and as popular as those of the most 
famous foreign makers. It is possible that 
during the earlier years of their business 
they might have sold more goods, had they 
adopted the plan of Imitating the labels 
and brands of successful foreign makers, 
but they could- not thus have created the 
demand which Is now to them a source of 
steady profit and proper business pride.

162 Victoria St., Toronto.37 Y08GE-STREBT. 
Member Toronto Mining Exchange. 

'Phone 14.
H. O’HARA & CO.WANTED AT ONCE 24 Toronto Street, Toronto,

to the public that5000 Deer Parte.
500 Virginia. .
2000 Golden Caché.
BOO Cariboo.

S. J. SHARP, 80 Vonge-etreet.

Stwrs-wssi
now in Rossland, are In a position tc» 
vise regarding mining shares, tnfl to K 
nish the best quotations tor purcha|$fl 
sale of these stock* ÿ

Wire ns before dealing elsewhere
of the firm: H. O’Hara, H. •

YOUNGW
JV l.C 1C

SPECIAL for Your INTEREST. DOAN’S KiDNSend at once for prospectus of the Dewey-

sasrwfft &^ke8r8r s
Is the best Investment on the market 10 
read 1* to buy.

Silver Bell at a snap.
1000 California.
500. Golden Cache.
500 Tin Horn, buy this now.
LHy May, ^^.«Tnu^Arcade,

engine was arranged to 'be driven by com
pressed air, and was found to work quite 
satisfactorily, this alone assuring a large 
future economy In milling account. To 
provide for this machinery and the work
ing expenses bt
50,000 treasur^.shares were sold; and. not
withstanding the depressed prices oh tain- 
able for the company’s stock In the open 
market, were taken up at par, net to the 
company; 18,500 shares In Vancouver by 
President McKinnon and his friends, and 
31.500 In England,- producing together $50,- 
000.

Members
O’Hara, Member Toronto Stock BxcMISI 
W. J O’Hara, Member Toronto Stock ®
change. Théy remove the H 

Backaches, FeellrJ 
lessnesa and T 
Bring Color to th 
and Health & d 

td the Entire eJ

When I began taking year 
but itAnother room is devoted to the boiling of 

Here a num-
WAToH

sii uces, jams anil jellies, 
ber of copper kettles, made double so that 
the boiling can be done by steam, are to be 
seen. Here sauces are prepared quite equal 
in every respect to those with which the 
palates of old world ep4cures and gourmets 
rejoice to be tickled. True to their deter
mination to achieve success upon their own 
merits, the Messrs. Lytle have in every* 
case refused to imitate the names or copy 
the labels of old and famous makers of 
sauces.

gtiaw- Minlnff Exchange.
Closing quotations yesterday were t 

Ask. CAflP fl’KINN
25 Indapai

■Made a well Man of

Decca .... ...................
Foley ..............................
Hammond Reef .........

1 1.50
.... 20 (Camp McKinney), now ■ 

buy. Thl. property will beeMinnehaha 
the time to 
eecood Cariboo.

We want a Mock of 6000 dunk 
lowest figure.

We offer 600, 1000, 260 at clow fl 
CURRIE A K1TI

28 _Hiawatha ...........................t...........
Mlsslssaga R.G.M. Co...'..........
Olive ........ ........................... •'..........

0
“From January till the end of April a 

good deal of development work was done 
In the mine, bat the ore turned out low 
grade on all sides.

00 er60Saw Bill .....................
Superior G. & C. Co..
Cariboo ...........................
Minnehaha ...................
Cariboo Hydraulic ...
Tin Horn ...
Smuggler ....
Winchester 
Old Ironsides .
Golden Cache 
Athabasca ....
Dundee ..........
Dardanelles ..
Noble Five ..
Van Anda ...
Air ........ .....
Alberta ..........
Big Three.--- 
Commander ..
Deer Park .. •
Evening Star
Giant ...............
Good Hope .,
Grand Prize .
Homestake ........
Iron Colt ..........
Iron Mask ........
Jumbo ...............
Keystone 
Montreal
Mente Cri etc Con ...
Northern Belle .........
Novelty ....................... ....
Rossland Red Mountain
It. E. H,ee ................
St. Paul ... ............
Silver Bell Con ..
St. Elmo ................
Virginia ................. .
Victory Triumph .
War Eagle Con ...
White Bear ..........
Canadian G.F.S. ..
Gold Hills .......

Sales reported: Victory Triumph. 500 at 
6%; White Rear. 60», MOO at «V4, 1°°». •>«l, 
at <>%; Smuggler, 1000 n.t 19^2; Minnehaha, 500<îa't 1™ am 3000. 3000, 3000, 30003UW 
at 1«4. fi000 at 10%: War Eagle. 500 at 
200; Golden I’nclie, 1000 at 6%; White Bear, 
500. 600 at f.lAiy-Rl'pcrlor G. & C. Co., 
at O'/i; Silver Bell Con., 500 at 5.

7% L There arc many yndng i 
i from derangement of the 
i disease It attributed to 
i These delicate filter* cru a 
I ged and congested at time 
If eon* which It I* their duty 

absorbed Into the blood.
Is It any surprise that 1 

headache#, backaches, tired 
ness, dark circle» under t 
poisoned blood—Instead of 
1* being carried through til 

Doan'k Kidney I’Uls arc 
•elves n great boor, to worn 
obscure disease* by caiislnu 
Promptly pnrlfy the blood 
the uric poisons.

A Hamilton lady who s] 
Doan’s, Kidney Pills Is M 
227 Wllson-stredt. She sin 
Past nine years her daughl 
poor health. She was llstle 
tion, and always felt tir il. 
Ing. In addition, she suffer 
nervousness uqd sleeplessn 
heart weakness and palpi 
treatment she had did her 
hntll she started taking 
Mils.

"After the first box then 
Improvement in my dauj 
•ays Mrs. Bradley, "“so m] 
Procured two boxes 
trere finished she was cur 
,ng them she could hordiy 
<>f the pain In her buck; b 
Jy gone now, and I 
Doan's Kidney puts 

Doan’s Kidney pills are 
slots, 60c. a box, or thn 
il'/V mall on receipt of - 
Kidney Pill Co., Toronto. < 

Remember the name. Do 
ethers.

St,1.25I 22

£
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18 DIP 8 * iHad they chosen to call their 
“Royal Club Sauce,” for, example, “Wor
cester," the deception might never hase 
been detected, for not even a connoisseur 
could tell one from the other by taste. In 
this case honesty has proven Itself the 
best policy, for the Canadian mode article 
has won for Itself a reputation which en
sures a steady and Increasing demand.

The fruit intended for the making of 
Jams and jellies, when It Is purchased In Its 
proper season from the growers. Is pre
pared by a new process which docs not re
quire sugar, and packed In tight barrels 
until it Is required. In this way the fruit

“On Sept. 19 we were advised by tele
graph of the robbery of amalgam. I my
self went to Lillooet to Investigate, and on 
my return a meeting was held on Sept. 
20, at which I presented a report, and It 
was decided that, on account of the rob
bery and the poor result of the clean-up, 
we had no option but at once to discharge 
all hands, and the superintendent was so 
Instructed by telegraph, leaving only a 
watehmgn on the premises.

“Such, gentlemen, Is the unfortunate po
sition In which we stand. During the re
cent mill-run, 900 tons of ore were crushed, 
44 tons of which only were of the better 
quartz, the balance assaying barely $2 per 
ton, and the gross average being $4.MV, 
The problem we hare now to face Is, what 
is the best course to pursue?

“At last we have apparently a ledge to 
Allow, the location, of which is shown on 
the plan now before you; very low grade, It 
is true, at present, assaying $1.76 per ton, 
but having good walls, we are advised by 
Superintendent Rives. It certainly seems 
worth following, and with every appliance 
at hand, It will be roost unfortunate If 
some means cannot be found to provide the 
necessary funds, Whether, If these can be 
found, this work should be done now, with
out extraneous advice, or whether, as a 
first step, the opinion of a reliable, first- 
class expert should be token on the pro
perty, is for yon to decide. The question Is 
entirely one of funds.

“At the moment the company has liabili
ties of about $2000, and has a law suit 
pending with the late trustee. Dr. Car- 
roll.

“The estimated expense necessary to 
prove the ledge now visible, by sinking a 
winze and running the lower tunnel, to

aBagâBsæaHîxsr
Six tor $5.00 with a written guarantee to oure or

5uNDOOWREMEDYCO.fProptoChlcsfo, lit or «nr Agent!

C. D. Daniels & Co., druggist, 171 
King-street east, Toronto. Ont.

MINING STOC
ALL MINING SHARKS

BOUGHT AND SOLDI.The visitor to Messrs. Lytle's establish
ment Is struck with the order and system 
everywhere apparent, but. perhaps, what 
Is most noticeable and pleasing Is the abso
lute and scrupulous cleanliness. Nothing 
offensive to sight or smell Is to be found In 
any part of the premises. Every tool amd 
utensil, every vessel, bucket or tank, even 
the very floors are kept as clean as the ca,n be kept for an indefinite period, retain- 
tradltlonal new pin. Thpugh there were In Ing all Its original, natural flavor. Hun- 
the severslyparts of the establishment tons dreds of barrels of peaches: plums, etc., 
upon tons of vegetables tfhd fruits In varl- are thus stored away in the cellar» of the 
ous stages of preparation, not a'n odor was building ready to be taken to the boiling 
observable which could offend the most dell- room when wanted for the market. This 
cate or to which fastidiousness itself could branch of the business Js steadily growing 
object. Tills entire absence of every- In magnitude and Importance, and the Jams 
Ih.iig uncleanly or offensive will be and jellies bearing the name of Lytle & 
appreciated by those lovers of toothsome Co. are now to be found in every 
delicacies who are In no hurry to swallow and hamlet In the DomiiiiflfiT' In 
the proverbial peek of dirt which Is said partment, «Iso, tons upon tons of maple 
to he the allotted portion of all of us. It sugar are converted Into that delict «Is 
Is also a guarantee of wholesomeness which syrup which bears the same relation to 
all must esteem. the grosser product of Southern and West

There does not appear to be any great Indian cane fields that clover honey does 
mystery In the manufacture of pickles, to the buckwheat article.
CareHn the selection of the right sort of In all, Messrs. Lytle manufacture some 
vigetab rs.pr. pc ly grow, and at. tue come, eighteen varieties of pk-kles.besldes sauces, 
Stage of development, 'l’roper handling of Jams, Jellies, mince meats, and other kinds 
these so as to guard carefully against any j of table delicacies. They have succeeded
Ü • " ■ t * .
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n R. COCHRAN - - 28 Colbom

Member Toronto Stock Exchsof^
•. •,u is 
.. no

4c.
if7VA Dardanellesü

4 NERVOUS DEBILITY........... 10
:::::: 3

♦

67
of »• *'This property Is ••• 

promising In the fllocon 
Direct advices end prlvete I»» 
lion lead ns to believe the at 
an excellent purchase at

• ?? Exhausting vital drains (the effects of 
early follies) thoroughly cured : Kidney and 
Bladder affections, Unnatural Discharges, 
Smbillis, Phimosis, Lost or Falling Man
hood Verlcocele, Uld Gleets and all dis
eases of the Genito urinary Organs a spe
cialty, It makes no difference who has fail
ed to cure you. Call or write., Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to any address. 
Hours—U n.ui. to U n.m.: Sundays, 3 to I) 
p m. Dr. Reeve. 335 Jarvls-street, southeast 
cor. Gerrnrd-street, Toronto.

never
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price.3

E. L. SAWYER & COo

it King St. TT„ *
village 

this de- 40 240 mori10
.7.2.90

rv HE RAINY RIVER GOLD Mg

J.saïrsÆW
rgsr»titi«sr^gBiIt is reliable. James Curry.^ (
code, Toronto; James Burns, s.rcet, London, Ont.; R. Moody Lud 
ont. Address Drawer 2, “ut

6Vi7.
7 1 Ontario Fat Stock Show.

The Ontario Provincial Fat Stock and 
Dairy Show will be held at Brantford, 
Ont., on Nov. 30 and Dec. 1 and 2, 18118.

Half fare passenger and freight rales 
from any part of Ontario to Brantford and 
return. .Good from Nov. 20 to Dec. 0, In-
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TAKE T H E

Dominion S. S. Line
CANADA'S FAVORITE LINB

FOR EUROPE
From St. John. From Halifax 

Thur. Dec, 1 
Thur. Dao. 15 >• 
Thur* Dec. 29

Steamer.
Vancouver.......Wed. Nvv. 80
Labrador.... Wed. Dec. 14
Scotsman.............Wed. Dec. 88
From Boston.
Dominion........
New ÉLnglimd 
Canada...........

D. TORRANGE & OO., Montreal

A. F. WEBSTER,
N.E. corner King and Yonge-streets, " 

Toronto. VAÜ

............ Dec.

sa
bai£ GiALLJA Not. asrd and the LAKE 
ONTARIO Not. SMh; both leave Montrai.

”w 6 MPB ELt»
M«U J.^sit&RP, W. F. A T. A., 80 Yon e- 
Btreet, Toronto, «

General Manager,

EUROPEAN AND FOREIGN 
STEAMSHIP TICKETS

R. M. MELVILLE*
Cor. Toronto and Adelalde-Sts 

Telephone 2010. 246
t

Bermuda. —Canada's 
—Winter Resort

. Return passage», $50. Hotels Princess 
end Hamilton. Boarding Houses. $10 wetk 
up. Sailings from New York, D,ec. 1, IS, 28, 
and every 10 days, by Quebec SS. Com
pany’s steamer Trtuldad.

Sea Vovnges, three and four weeks, to 
the WEST INDIES, at low rates, Jon. 12, 
Feb. 4. 16, 25, March 18. Berths reserved 
on application.

A. AHERN, See., Quebec. - 
Toronto Office : 72 Yonge-stroet. BAR- 

LOW CUMBERLAND, Agent. 246

CHRISTMAS IN

Burope?

Lucanla 
Canada.

Tickets, rate* and all informa
tion from

26ih November 
,24th November

A. F. WEBSTER,
N -B. Corner King and Yonge Sts.

TO ENGLAND
Steer-

let. 2nd, age.
Fr’diteh.Nor. 20 #75:10 #50.75mi*® 11| iKals.

Bertha reserved in advance, 
BARLOW CUMBERLAND, 

72 Yonge St., Toronto.set-"- ■General Mea
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A LARGE QUANTITY OF

FRIDAY MORNING,
25th November

e

The Most Picturesque Summer Resort 
In America.

THE SPOlt i .is,» a PARADISE.
Every river and lake along the line of 

the Newfoundland Railway abound* with
salmon and trout. __

THE SHORTEST SEA VOYAGE.
Quickest and safest route la va the 

ROYAL MAIL BTBAMEH
Classed A1 at Lloyds.

Leaves North Sydney ’ every Tuesday. 
Thursday and Saturday evening, on arriva» 
of the C. R. Express. Returning, leaves 
Port Aux Basques every Monday, Wednes- 
4ay ami Friday evening, on strlval of -uo 
St. John’» Express. _ . .

Fare—From Toronto to St. John «, Nfld., 
first $41.69, accond $20.f»5: re-mrn $71.00.

Through tickets on wJo at aU stations 
on the S P. and G. T. Railways. 

The sea trip will b# only six hours,
eH ,8,TB^D8e«.pM. Nod.,

,__/Or ABtVRIBAT.D A CO„ Agents,
North Sydney, C. B.

For

eel

PASSENGER IBAFYIC.AUCTION SALKS.

White Star Line il

C. J. Townsend
KING ST. WEST. & CO. Royal Mall Steamers sail every Wednes

day from New York to Liverpool:
...Nov. 30th, noon.
........ .Dec. 7, noon.
.. Dec. 13th, noon.
... Dec. 14th, noon.
... .Nov 21st, noon. 

Superior Second Cabin accommodation on 
Majestic nnd Teutonic.

CHARLES A. PIPON, General Agent for 
Ontario, 8 King-street east, Toronto.

1Teutonic .. 
Britannic . 
Majestic .. 
CymAc .... 
Germante .Unclaimed

Storage
I
I

11

0. J. TOWNSEND & 00.,
Auctioneers.

c. iLIZTcS
MORTGAGE SALE OF

RESIDENCE
On Prospect Street

Unde, and by virtue of the powers of sale 
contained in a certain mortgage, which will 
be produced at the time of sale, there will 
be offered for sale by public auction by 
ilK-aers. C, J. Townsend & <»., auctioneers,, 
at their auction rooms, 28 King-street west, 
Toronto, on Saturday, the 2tttb day of No
vember, 18118, at the hour of 18 noon, the

« th5TS5UÎ
Of York, composed of lot number eight I») 
on the north side of Prospect-street, ac
cording to registered plan No. D 230.
,1’hls property has a frontage of about 40 

feet by a depth of about 110 feet, and Is 
known as No. 38 Prospect-street, situated 
near Parliament-street.

Upon the premises Is said to be erected 
a large two-storey brick dwelling house, 20 
feet by affect, with verandah extension 17 
feet by 38 feet, with bay window, and fur
ther extension and abed 18 feet by 20 feet; 
heated by furnace; nine room* and bath
room; cellar.

The above property will be offeree for 
sole subject to a reserve bid Axed by the 
vendor.

Terms : Ten per cent of purchase money 
to be paid at the time of sale; balance with
in thirty days.

For further particulars and conditions of 
sole apply to The Toronto General Trusts 
Company, Liquidator of The Farmer»’ 
Loan and Savings Company, Toronto, or to 
McCarthy, osler, hoski-n & crjukl- 

MiAN,
Vendor's Solicitors, Toronto. 

Dated this 10th day of November, 1808.
644

C. J. towmsendtine st. war. £ CO.
M°a:ïA<!ïn*«AV'r.0^iïïE.!;UT’i,'?
ronto.

Under tha powera *i sale «retained to a 
certain maàgwge. which will be produced 
at the tiSfFof sale, there will be offered 
for sale by. public auction by Messrs. C. J. 
Towasend A Go., auctioneer a at their auc
tion rooms. No. 26 Klng-strest west To
ronto, on Saturday, the IMth day of No
vember, 1886. at 12 o'clock noon, the f»l-

Ali fha Marcel'of land and. premise», being 
composed of port of lot ff, plan 466. and 
part of lot 27, plan S48, particularly de
scribed In the mortgage, and a full 
•crlptlon of which will be produced at the 
time of sale. The property has a front
age of about 21 feet on the west side of 
McDermott Place by a depth of about 10* 
feet. ,

There Is said to be erected thereon a 
frame two-storey mansard roofed dwelling, 
containing 0 rooms and known as No. 14 
McDermott Place

lowin

de

property will be offered subject to a 
reserved bid Axed by the vendor.

Terms—Ten per cent, of purchase money 
at time of sale; balance in 80 day* there
for further particulars and conditions of 
sale apply to the Toronto General Trusts 
Cftnpany, liquidator of The Farmers' Loan 

id Savings Company, Toronto, or to 
o^ARTHY, OSDElR, HOSKIN & CTtBBL-

The

an
M

Vendor's Solicitors, 
j Toronto,

baited this 10th day of November, 1808.
644

Three large flats In flrst-clas* stone am] 
brick building on north side Lombard- 
street, west of Church.

TO LET, with or without power, good 
light, steam heated and every convenience. 
TUI* is oi rare chance for light manufac
turers. Apply

B. T. UGHTBOURN,
18 and 15 Arcade.Tel. 1208.

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.^ _

JOOOOOOOOOOOOOCOOOOOOOOO RANDTRUNK RAILWAY
SYSTEMfî

CANADIAN o
"Pacific K ThanksgivingY

business
HEAUT h or PLEASURE.
If you are contemplating a trip, 

Mast or West, North or South, to 
the Atlantic Seaside or the Pacific 
Coast| to any quartos of the globe, 
It will pay y U to favorably con
sider the advantages offered by the 
most unique railway system In the
"BUSINESS « P»»»®» through 
or has sccees to every city or Im
portant town In the Dominion of 
Canada. •

H ALTH Some of the most re
nowned health resorts and min-ral 
• prince are situât d on Its lines; 
with Its connections all others are 
reached. ___

PLEASURE No grander scenery 
can Toe found along tne line of nny
0c!e™McPHERSON, Aset. Oen. 
Pass. Agent, 1 Ring s’treet Hast, 
Toronto.

November 24th
<k]l898|>Day !

WILL mix BIX IBM TIC ET» AT

SINGLE FIRSICLUSS FARE
Between all stations In Canada; and all 
stations in Canada to and from Detroit and 
Port Huron, Midi. ; from all stations In 
Canada, to Suspension Bridge, Niagara 
Falls. Block Rock and Buffalo, N.Y.

Good going all trains Nov. 23 and 24.
Good returning from destination not later 

tbnii Nov. 28, 1838.
For all Information apply to Grand Trunk 

Railway Kvstem Agents. ___
J. W. RYDER. C.P. & T.A., 1 Klng-atreeg 

w**t, corner Yoncre.
Depot Ticket Offices. Union Station.

.11. C. DIC RKO.M.
District Passenger Agt„ Toronto.

Christmas Excursion !
ACROSS THE OCEAN. „

ALL RATES REDUCED. By fine and speedy Beaver liner, 
Tongariro, from St. John, N.B., for Liverpool, Tuesday, December 6th.
Best accommodation for all classes; no cattle carried.
Call on

J. SHARP,
80 Yonge St., Toronto,

or any Beaver Line Agent before booking by any other line.

I-
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THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING>8

R. fcf O.; Major Macclougall, R.R.C.L;. 
Major Achewre, 20th Battalion, Benin; 
Major Hendrie, 4th Field Battery, Ham
ilton; Major Hnreton, R, of O.; CBpt. Deal- 
son, R.H.0.1. ; Capt. Carpenter, lt.lt.C.1. ; 
London; Capt Miles, Oth Field Battery; 
Lieut. Peterson, G.G.B.G.; Lieut. McCar
thy, G.G.B.G,

Inspection in High Park.
The mancuvres will probably be over be

fore 2 (of clock. The parade following the 
light will be In the northwest portion of 
High Park. Here the inspection will take 
[llace. 14eut.-Col. Otter will be In com
mand, and the parade will line up In the 
following order:.

A Squadron. R.O.D., on the right—the 
squadron of G.G.B.G., Oth Field Battery, 4 
guns.

First Brigade—13th Battalion and Royal 
Grenadier», und e Lient.-Ool. Mason. '

Second Brigade—48th Highlanders and 
:Q.O.R„ under Lleut.-Col. Delamere.

The cavalry and artillery In line, the In
fantry In line of quarter columns, six yards 
Intervals between units and brigades.

Major Macdougnll, K.R.C., will act ns 
staff officer, and the bands will be massed 
nnd conducted ns follows: General salute 
nnd Inspection, 13th Battalion; march past 
In column, Q.O.R.; trot past for mounted 
arms' 48th Highlanders; march past In 
quarter column, jRoyal Grenadiers.

For the march past, which Is expected 
to take place at about 3 o’clock, the regi
mental march of each corps will be played 
in turn, and for the quarter column, that 
of the Queen’» Own ltlflce. The umpire 
venir will take the post of rear of the 
artillery during the Inspection.

High Park will doubtless be the favorite 
pest of observation for the majority of 
the citizen». Manager Keating of the To
ronto Railway Company has made arrange
ments for am effective service of cars run
ning Into the park. The Collegegpnd Yonge 
and the Carlton and College services, with 
extras, will nil be thus requisitioned.

In the Evening.
The annual garrison mess dinner, which 

gives n fitting climax to the day’s 
manoeuvres, will be held to the Armouries 
ot 7 o’clock. It Is expected to be a bril
liant affair, graced with the presence of 
Major-Gen. Hutton and nil the officers who 
vok part lit the day’s proceedings.

The theatres are sure to be crowded, 
arid other entertainments that will receive 
their due meed of patronage are: The 
Bengough-Hurvey concert, in Massey Hall; 
Miss Marie Maher’s recital, In 8t. George’s 
Hall; the public Thanksgiving suppers, 
the church concerts and entertainments, 
notably those In Elm-street and Queen- 
street Methodist Churches; the annual con
certs In the Pavilion and Dlngman’s Hall; 
St. Mary’s Catholic concert, in St.Andrew’s 
Hall; and last, but not least, the box
ing events In Ifutual-street Rink, the chief 
of which will be a bout between Jack 
Bennett and Tom McOnne.

Hc-re Is variety enough for every class ns 
choice ns the Thanksgiving fare ou which 
the citizens will regale themselves, all 
thoughts of work and carklng date being 
for one happy day banished.

auction e_Ai.Be.^BS25MlSaSE535eSiS25aSim5M252S2525HESlS2S2SE5am525B5M25^

“ Health, 
Strength j 
and Vigorj

)! “

c. J. TOWNSEND
KING ST. WEST. & CO.

a—direct from the 
f holding your last- 
introduction in the 
or—its 
ie and
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Toronto Will Be Stoutly Attacked and 
Vigorously Defended.

v\ EMINENTappetizing 
satisfying I 

proclaim it as an 
rfect tea.

:
«

Canadian
Water
Colors...

Î

BATTLE OF HUMBER VALE

cgvra Thosssad Troops Will Take
Fight— CAN BE OBTAINED BY THE USF. OF Bport in To-Day’* Sham 

Constitution of the Iteepective Dr. Sanden’s Electric Belt. üt/J We have been commissioned 
to arrange for saleForces—Inspection and March 

Past Will l»e in Hlffh Peak—Bril
liant Staff Will Witness the 
Manoeuvres — How to Spend

To men suffering from Sexual Weakness I have a | 

little book which is sent sealed, Free. Every young, [} 
middle-aged and old man should read it. Address: G

BY AUCTION,
X» Sold In Lead Packets On! 1 At 86c. 30c. 40c 50c and ( —on—

Tuesday Afternoon,TbankifiviBV Day.
B

Victoria St., Tori
Telephone 1M1.

This Is Thanksgiving Day, the last of the 
public holidays of the year, «ave Christmas 
Pay. Given favorable weather. It la one of 
the most enjoyable times In the calendar. 
It Is emphatically a day of family re
unions and of wholesome geniality. The 

’ ways to which the day may be spent are 
legion. Thankful for personal and national 
blessings, many will enter the courts of 
the Lord with songs, and the . voice of 
praise. But for the greet majority of To
ronto’s citizens the Interest of the day will 

i centre to the military manoeuvres and 
sham-fight out In the-weat, In and beyond 
High Park. The East End and Valley of 
the Don have had their share of these an-

Dr. C. T. Sanden, | November 29th, a choice collection 
of Water Colors, by

». B. Jacobi. D. Fowler, J. A. Freser,
C. J. Way, <1. Harlew White,

W. It. Cres*well, etc.
All selected by a connoisseur,

C. J. TOWNSES® * CO.. Auctioneers.

; Rossi and, B.C.; 
B.C.,

ada, are in a positii 
imbia Mining Stc^

140 Yonge St., Toronto
O

COAL & WOOD ESTAT» NOTICES,
VICTORIA STREET. 
TORONTO, —- th*MOTICe. 70 Cl 

It matterofthe 1 
Leary, deceased.The Very Best /TOBOl

MININS 
p BBOKBB.

x tensions)- GflOP^TC

From personal experience
, and can safeiy reoor-----
nd Investment. The aoi__
to the extent ot $16,000 ep 
fy have the effect ot attini

Pursuant to the statutes In that behalf. 
Is hereby given that creditors nnd 
having claims against the estate of 

Margaret Leary, late 01 tho City ot Toron
to, In the County of York, spinster, de
ceased, who died on or about the 1st day 
of October, 1806, a.t the sold City of To
ronto, are required, on or before the 2t)tn 
day of December, 1608, to scud by post, 
prepaid, or to deliver, to the undersigned, 
executors of the estate of the said Mur- 
rareit Leary, deceased, or to their solicitors 
herein, their Christian and surnames, ad
dresses and descriptions, and at statement 
of their respective claims, the particulars 
and proofs thereof, and the nature of the 
securities, If any, held by them and notice 
Is hereby further given thru after the said 
iiOth day of December, 18H8, the said execu
tors will proceed to distribute the said es
tate among the persons entitled thereto, 
hawing regard only to the claims of which 
they have then notice, and shall not be 
liable for thé said estate or any part tlmte- 
of so distributed to any person of whose 

m they have not notice at the time of
thb'tokonto GENERAL TRUSTS CO., 

Toronto, Executors of the estate of Mar-
TH^MWlCSpNOmSON A BELL, their 

Solicitors herein, Board of Trade Build
ing, Toronto. .

Dated at Toronto, the 14tb day of Novem
ber, 1808. 45444

At Lowest Prices
OFFICES:

!KER notice
others

l nasi evolutions, and it is only fitting that 
Islington, Lambton Mills and Humber Vale 
should be honored by n visit of our citizen 
soldiers In all the pomp and circumstance 
of glorious. If mimic, war. The choice of 
how the day shall be spent does not, how
ever, end here. There are Toronto’s five 
theatres, with their matinees and evening 

-performance», and a variety to select from, 
and the three good “goes'' at Mutual-street 
Rink, provided by the Crescent Club for 
the large numbers who follow the boxing 
game.
numerous In every port km of the dty, and 
the pleasures of the dance will be enjoyed 
In some ‘-of the public halls.

The Sbrtm Klflrht.
About 2000 troops, representing the ad

vance guards of an attacking and a defend
ing army will take part lh to-day's 
manoeuvres. The boundaries of the opera
tions will be: Western, I»llugton-avouue; 
northern, Dnndas-street, from Koucesvallee 
to Isllngt on-avenue ; southern, Lake Shore- 
road.

The attacking force will assemble at the 
Armouries at 0.80 a.m. and entrain for 
Islington at 10.15 o'clock. It will consist 
of the Queen'» Own Itifles,with Maxim gun, 
the 4Sth Highlanders, one squadron of the 
Royal Canadian Dragoons and one section 
of the Toronto Field Battery. I.leut.-Ool. 
Delamere will be It* command, with Major 
Mutton, brigade-major, and Lient. McLean, 

. U.R.O.I., Orderly officer.
The defence of Toronto will rest with one 

Iquadron c$ the Governor-General’s Body 
Guard, one section of the Toronto Field 
battery, the Royal Grenadiers and the 
13th Battalion of Hamilton, both with 
Maxim guns. Lleut.-Col Mason, K.G., 
will command this force, with Major Lea-

Thc Gretis 
as early as 8.30, and they will 
The. Hamilton Battalion will

20 KING STREET W.
400 YONGE STREET.
703 YONGE STREET.
678 QUEEN STREET W.
1352 QUEEN STREET W,
202 WELLESLEY STREET. 
306 QUEEN STREET E. 

k 415 SPÀDINA AVENUE.
ESPLANADE STREET (neat 

Berkeley. Street). 
ESPLANADE (Foot of West 
‘ Market Street).
BATHURST STREET (nearly 

opposite * Front Street). 
PAPE and Q*T.R. CROSSING. 

1181 YONGE STREET (AT O-P. 
R. CROSSING).

-a.I
f

Variboo
in one lot

Iron Mask
A good Investment

Virginia
fember assessment 
d-ra snap.
Golden Cache
n extremely low figure,
Waterloo
nslon of Cariboo ledgil

1

Concerts and entertainments are \
clad

%i
0,ELIAS ROGERS CIN THE POLICE COURT.

Clothes Line Thief Sent to Jail—An 
Unlicensed Baby Farmer Fined. LIMITEDWhite Bear -

>roperty Is looking John and Henry Thackeray
James Waltdi were arraigned in the
Police Court yesterday on a charge

It Is sold that
Richard

and BANKS.

row’s Nest 
Pass Coat DOMINION BANK.of ht-usebreaklng. 

they entered the home of 
Birmingham at 51 Parliament-street, about 
n month ago and stole a quantity of cloth
ing. They pleaded not guilty, and were 
remanded for a week.

William Turner of 3 Perry's lane wa» 
st-nt ,to Jail tor 30 days for stripping two 
clothes lines.

Mrs. Willis of 40 Duke-stree* charged her 
son, Fred, with trespass at her home. He 
told the court he wfjuld stay away, and 
the casé was dismissed/ ’

Catherine Loudob pleaded, guilty 
Ing an unlicensed baby farm at 342 Vic.

A fine of $10 and costs wds

CAPITAL SI,000,000.

RESERVE FUND $1,500,000.
Bills iff Kidihnge dn Untied States and 

Europe Bought aipd Sold. . 
Interest allowed on deposits of $1 and up. 
Main office, Corner-King and Yonge-ste. 
Branch offices—Queen and Estther-ètreét», 

corner Jarvis and King, Queen and Dundas, 
Queen and Sherbourn» and Spadtna and
U>“e‘fe- HON. SIR ÇBÂNK SMITH^^

B. D. GARBLE,
General Manager.

MITCHELL & CO. j
15 TM61

NNEHAHA,
NDEE,
>NTE CHRISTA 
ER PARK, 
iLDEN STAR.

Sard, U.C.D., brigade-major, 
will parade 

1 march out.
loin thé force at Parkdalo.

' The troops wIlf^phTffde ln drill ordér, the 
. Highlanders wilh~ttjews and loggings. Cof- 
i fee and sandwiches will be provided. 
| Twenty-five rounds of blank ammunition 
t will be issued to each man.

To Captore Toronto.

to keep-

246torla-street.
Imposed.

Mrs. Susan Glbbard of 24 Cornwall-etreet 
apeared In court with a black eye to prose
cute her husband on a charge of aeeeult. 
She wanted an prder of protection, and 
got It.

William Cummings wanted four months In 
jatl. and the Magistrate complied with bis 
wish.

prices on abov» 
write orders to-day,i 

expense,
r, SHARP, 80 Yonge-fit*

DIVIDEND NOTICES.
The details of the plan of campaign were 

communicated by the commanding officers 
to the officers and aergeants at the Armour
ies Inst night. The attacking forces will 
march on the city by way of Dundns-etroet, 
and the encounter will take place along the 
Humbér Valley. Ill Is expected that the 
supreme cfiSogt of the day will be In the 
vicinity of the Bloor-street bridge.

Umpires Galore.
The official list of umpires 1s ns follows: 

, Major.-Geu. Hutton, Lleut.-Col. Otter, 
I D.O.O., Lledt.-Col. Buchan, R.R.O.I., Ltvn- 

,- don; Lleut.-Ooil. Hblmee, D.O.C., London; 
1 Lleut.Col. White, 30th Battalion, Guelph;

BANK OF MONTREAL»»fi

THE BEST

C0AL&W00D
r

Notice Is hereby gléen that n dividend of 
5 per cént. upon the paid-up capital stock 
ot this institution has been declared for 
the current half-year, and that the same 
wlU be payable at its Banking Hou- - 
this city, and at Its Branches, on and 
Thursday, the 1st day of December next. 

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 16th to the 80th of November next, 
both days Inclusive.

By order of the Board.
B. 8. OLOÜSTON.

(Jen. Manager

Y OR 8EL r>7
Jarvle-etreet Improvements.

The Deaconess' Home will soon be fin
ished. So will the new Havergal Hull.

Mr. Chester D. Massey has had .his resi
dence, MO Jarvla-siroet, all overhauled and 
enlarged, and will soon be able to get In 
It. A fine new porch with substantial 
stone steps make» a great Improvement to 
Lite front.

Mr. L. Reinhardt has made very exten
sive changes in his house at 487 Jarvts- 
street and now it looks like a chateau on 
the Rhine.

Mr. John Morrison has got a fine new 
residence under way on the west side at 
Jarvis, near Bloor, end hope» to see It 
roofed In before the severe weather comes

Other Important new structures or 
changes on tills street are In the archi
tects’ hands and will be executed during 
the coming year.

Most of the fences on the street have 
been removed or had slight Iron rails sub
stituted end the result has been highly 
satisfactory-

se n 
afterTHROUGH

MARKET RATES.

OFFICES:
6 King Street East.
364 Yonge Street.
790 Yonge Street 
200 Wellesley Street 
Corner Spadlna Avenu» and 

College Street. ... ^ .
668 Queen Street West.

DOCKSi

Foot of Church Street

YARDSi
Bathurst and Dupont Streets.
Toronto Junction.
Subway Queen Street West.

I iA 40Montreal, Oct 18, 1808.Meut.-Ool. Kittson,
Lleut.-Col. "Gwynn, 77th, Dundas; Lleut.- 
Col. Smith. R.L.,Toronto; Lleut.-Col. Mead, 
B.h F.B.. Toronto; Meut.-Ool. Hughes. 45th 
Battalion, Lindsay; Lleut.-Col. Pater-on, 
Stilt Battalion, Toronto; Lleut.-Col. King, 
7th Field Battery, Welland; Lleut.-Col. Nel
les, 87th Battalion, Toronto; Major Sankey,

R.M.C., Kingston;
Xictoria St., Toronto.

BELL TELEPHONE'A.

ÏÏARA & CO. OF CANADA.
aronto Street, Toronto, 

to the public that
I PUBLIC. ^OFFICE I
Long Distance Lines.

ZTmocks. and a. the, bar. 

f the firm, Mr. W. J. O Hi* 
isSland, are In a poaltlon ts » 
ling mining shares, and to 

quotations tor purchase 
ese stocks.
before dealing elsewhmw» j 

i of the firm: H. O’Hara. H. J 
[ember Toronto Stock HxchsaW

!■

on.
GoYOUNG WOMEN Roger’s

COALj Persons wishing to communicate by 
telephone with other cities and 

towns In Canada will find conven
ient rooms at the General Offices of 
the Bell Telephone CompauL37 Tem
perance-street. Open from 7 a.m. to 
midnight. Sundays Included.

METALLIC CIRCUITS 
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS.

JVEED R?l
FUL)ert

DOAN’S KIDNEY PILLS ivei

CONGER COAL CO Y,
■r^YifidU'TEP-   r.. j j,, j, T

CO Aim
LOWEST PRICES

Tlie Wabash Railroad
With Its superb and magnificent train 

service. Is now acknowledged to be the 
most perfect railway system in America. 
The great winter tourist route to the south 
and west, Including the famous Hot 
Springs, Arkansas, Old Mexico (the Egypt 
of the new world), Texas and California 
(the land of sunshine and flowers). Pas
sengers going by the Wabash reach their 
destination In advance of other routfis. Wa- 
bash trains reach more large cities than 
nny other railroad In the world. Detailed 
Information will be cheerfully furnished 
by any railroad agent, or J. A. Richard- 

District Passenger Agent, northeast 
King and Yonge-streets, Toronto,

246

They remove the Headaches. 
Backaches, Feelings of List
lessness and Tiredness, 
Bring Color to the Cheek 
and Health & Strength 

to the Entire System-

MERCHANTSWATCH
wP ri’KINN Fire Insurance Covy

HEAD OFFICE—

6 Wellington St. East, Toronto.

CRATE,
ECO,
STOVE,
NUT, al 
PEA.'
WM. McGILXj(>* Oo.
COR. BJSiîroT.'ndÏA'âfEY AV, «» OU**" St.MT.tT

Teleptione. 303.

1

(Camp MdKlnney). NOW, 
x> buy. (rais property ww ”
rlboo.
ha 1

Mock of 6000 O' Jens H. C. nUBHAM, - General Agen
agents wanted.t a 848There are many young women suffering 

front derangement of the kidneys whose 
disease It attributed to .unie other cause.
These delicate filters are apt to get clog
ged and congested at times, and the pol 
sens which It Is their duty to carry off are 
absorbed Into the blood.

Is It any surprise that there should be 
headache», backaches, tired feelings, weait- 
ness, dark circles under the eyes, when 
poisoned blood—instead of purified blood—
U being carried through the body?

Doan’s Klduey Pills are proving them 
Selves n great boon to women, curing many 
obscure diseases by causing the kldueys to 
promptly purify the blood and clear away 
the uric poisons.

A Hamilton lady who speaks highly of 
Doan's Kidney Pills Is Mrs. T. Bradley,
227 Wllson-street. She says that for tile 
past nine years her daughter had been In 
poor health. She was listless, lacked ambi
tion, and always felt tired, weak and droop
ing. In addition she suffered greatly from 
nervousness and sleeplessness, as well as 
heart weakness and palpitation. All the 
treatment she had did her very liftle good, 
until she started taking Doan’s Klduey 
Pills.

“After the first box there was a mnrkejl - Lnte Joi,n Kelly's Estate.
iZr°MraF nrndîev™ “so much 7o W tie Surrogate Court proceedings took place 

, ™ Wh.n -hose yesterday In the estate of the late John
were finish^ she'was cured. Before" felt- XMy of who dM last month
ÿ i.™ ... MJW mi. ..‘~t SJ;“S ml
“ 'Xr,•£. ■g.warigaagjga: s.n;-. .... b,.
Doan’s Kidney Pills too highly." i drcn are the beneficiaries.

Doan's Kidney pm» ore sold by nil drug- !
gists, 50c. a box, or three for $1.25, or Tnn achC im a minii itp
tent by mail on receipt of price. The Dona TO CURE TOOTHACHE IN A MINUTE 
Kidney I’lll Co.. Toronto, Ont. Use NKRVOL. One application cures ; If not,

Remember the name, Doan’s, and refuse your money back. Equally good for Neuralgia 
fill ethers. - - ... iad Headache. 2#c. at all Druggists,

ire. son, 
corner 
and St. Thomas, Ont.

600, 1000, SCO «1 dose Cg™
CUJMRJB & KITEM 240 Medland & Jones

S Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle
ville, writes: “Some years ago I used Dr. 
Thomas’ Kclectrlc Oil for IiUlnmmatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected n 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
tumiuev 'unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
on Ins. I am now out on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather but have 

been troubled with Ilbeumntlsin 
I, however, keep r* bottle of Dr. 

Thomas’ Oil on hand, and I alvays recom- 
nd U to others as it did ao much for

ed

General Insurance Agents 
and Brokers.

Established 188b.

INC STOC
Money to Loan,L MINING SHARES

CHT AND SOLDI at 4 PER CENT.
Ofilce-Mall Building, Toronto

84

EPPS’S COCOA TeL 1078never
since. A beautiful

Solid «old
Shell BING 

flEWSlwith a simulating Birthday 
Store, mounted in Belcher 
setting, also an exquisite Tiff-

' » any style Opnl Stick Pin.
You Pay Nothing.!^®

^&&FREE!. 23 Col[BAN -
nber Toronto Stock Bxcbsefi* me COMFOBTIXG

Distinguished everywhere 
for DeUcacyof Flavor, Supe
rior Quality and Nutritive 
Properties Specially grate
ful and comforting to the 
nervous and dyspeptic Sold 
In J lb. tins, labelled JAMES 
EPPS&Cbi. Limited, Hom
oeopath To iChemlsts, Lon
don, England. 

breakfast

GRATEFULme.
If )’Jardanelles Bloor-street Social Union.

The young men of the Bloor-street Bap
tist Church have organized the Bloor-street 
Social Union, with the following officers; 
President, Rev. Charles A. Eaton; secre
tary, II. R. Wei ton; treasurer, B. Davies; 
chaplain. B. J. Montgomery; Executive 
Committee. Rev. C. A. Eaton,Charles Stark 
and E. A. Eaton. (Meetings of a very inter
esting and Instruetlve character will be 
held monthly during the winter.

anti ADBRESS ON A POST CABO
and w, will send you 12 package, ot 
Petal Perfume to sell for ue, It you WBgfi 
Can, St 10 cents each. When sold W. 
tend ue our money, and we will send “ 
you (TIRE both prizes. (To each month Is 
iedioated s precious stone. Anyone wearinf I 
the stone of their birth-month insures them B 
great snd unfailing good lack.) These Birthday 
Rings surpass in beauty any FREE premium ever 
offered. Bend address on Post Cara. No money 
required. Perfume returnable if not «old Men
tion this paper. Petal Perfume Co. "*4 

t fif Adelaide St. £., TORONTO. Out.

of «*•roperty I» «“«
1- the Stoca» V 

dvlcee and Private «»*■’ 
d ns to believe the *<^ 
[lent purchase »t * ed

9VPPER

EPPS’S COCOA. SAWYER &
42 King 8*.

SSssS
”rreaSej^tes C«^ Mfindl

lames -n.

IT IS USELESS
To trv to cure disease without removing 
thh cause. For this purpose an anttl-septltc
jssjir iaansa? asriss
“KVSÆïïVâiMra-’vssz

“ LQNDOX ONT.

CO-BO
The - rentrât Blood Tonte In 

1 ,lie world. Positive cure for 
W sick Headache, Klieuuialtsm. 

Plmnles. Constipation, Klduey

Only those who have hid experience can 
tell the tortflre corns cause. Pain with 
your boots on. pain with them off—pain 
night and day; but relief Is sure to those 
who use Holloway’s Corn Or~ . _ ed

(Die.
ronto;
olden, Out.; It, 
dress Drawer A, =4#

.eZ

kr

i

[95]

15 ozs.^-l lb.?
That's what some packets 

of bird seed say- Weigh them 
and see. Cottams Seei^ takes 
16 ozs., and gives full weight 
and value every time.

UATirff 1 BART. CCTTAM h CO, IXMlDOIf, «6 
liU 1 1VD label. Contents, manitfactir-ed ender

ïEsSsi
illuOntsS BIRD BOOK. M ruo-fxst tn. 26c.

V
4

I

X

DON’T SHOVEL
YOUR DOIvIv K S

Into your stoves without getting good results. Can’t 
get good results from poor COAL, that s sjjre. If ynu ' 
come to us you will get the very best coal In the 
market. It’s perfectly screened. It’s free from all 
coal Impurities; burns to fine ashes. Prices fluctuate,
Erlœw crVrSv.°”sÆ$
book your order?

38 KING STREET EAST.P. BURNS & CO.,

y\
é.
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THURSDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD $200,000
At 4 1-2

NOVEMBER 24JO

æi$mjSlà$®i«*Si8e
fjrmjw’ dellyerle* have been about Liverpool—Open—Spot wheat doll, with

S;°°2^2 ï"*,,*1®. Lt* then Jbe proportion red winter at 9» and No. 1 Northern at 0* 
expected tor first three months of the sea-1 £%d. Futures quiet at 6s iu.ri for Dec. 
!?"■ "f audBs ltd for Mai-ch. Maize Arm at 4s for
these deliveries during the past few weeks, spot. Futures quiet at 3s 0-Xd for Dee and 

—— 8m 8%d for March.
GRAIN AND PRODUCE, London—Open—Wheat off coast near doe;

_______ on passage quiet and steady at 3d higher.
Floats-Win ter patents In bags at Toronto, n^,1 ^nlut5i halS’ "W1,11*’ 8tc8m' Nov- ,aurt 

*8.70 to *3.90; straight rollers, *3 30 to Dtv" /T*. M- Engt sh country markets 
*3.40; Hungarian patents, *4.13 to $4 20; n£hJ*tl1,and 801116 ,ower’ „Ma,!ie .°,ff
Manitoba bakers’, *3.85 to *3.00 ?fl8t ae,lf d"6: ®° Passai sellers wdth-

* ’ drawn. American white oats on passage,
18s 3d. __

Paris—Open-Wheat, 21f 75c for Nov. and 
21f 35c for Jan. and April. Flour, 47f 15c 
for Nov. and 46f 10c for Jan. and April. 
French country markets firm.

Liverpool—Close—Spot wheat at «4 lOd 
Nb. 1 OU,, 6s Id for red winter and 6s 

3*4d *°r ^o. 1 Northern ; red winter futures 
quiet at ft; l%d for Dec. and 5s ll%d for 

Maize, 4s for spot. Future*, 3s 
ll%d for Nov., 3» 0%d for Dec. and 3s 
for March. Flour 19s 8d.

London—(Note—Wheat arrived, 1; waiting 
orders, 1; off coast buyer* and sellers apart; 
?n Pcsshfe more enquiry. Walla, prompt, 
29s 3d. Maize off coast near due: on pass
age qniet and steady. Mixed American, 
soil grade, «team, due, 19s 7%d pnivt-1. 
Mark-lane—English wheat In better demand 
at 6d higher. Foreign firm at 6d higher. 
American and Danubien maize firm and 
rather dearer. American and English flour 
Arm. Cargo blue stem wheat, loading, 30* 
Od. spot Dan. and American maize. 19e 6<1. 

Paris—Close—Wheat, 21 f 90c for Nov. and 
April. Flour quiet at 
46f 15c for Jan. and

y WHOLESALE MERCHANTS. FINANCIAL BROKERS,Thanksgiving EE * III,!* H. H. W
24 King StTo the T rade OSLER & HAMMOND

ÈJ&uî83bs5@s
Dealers In Government MuulctMi u.n 
way car Trust, aud Mlsctiluueon. Dete!..'

I
t

<Day.Thursday, 24th. ■h NINETESettlement Reported From Montreal 

■aia ^Yesterday.
tYre^Srock^SnLoudon.'iKniy.rji;; 
Montreal and Toronto *”*"ew 
and sold on commission.

r"-\ 'v

We are thankful 
for the choice 
supply of Butter, 
Poultry, Eggs 
and Thanksgiving 
Fruits we* 
secured at

THE

,1V
V.To=Day... -r

F. H. GOOCH, France Broker
’ aod Adjuster,

as Wellington Street East
All classes of property Insured with reliai,1. 
companies at tariff rates la "
Canada,

F lioness onice, 4$4^

«3«Canadian Pacldce Advanced Sharp
ly—Rlchelteo Also Very Strong- 
Cariboo Jumped np Another Five 
Pointe, and War Eagle Exhibited 
an Upward Tendency—Note» and 
Gossip.

*»o r
_ Wbeat—Ontario, red and white. Arm at 
70c to 71o north and west. Goose steady at 
70c, north and west. No. 1 Man. hard, 
81c to 82c at Toronto, and No. 1 Northern 
at 78c.

Rye-Quoted at 60c west,

Oats—White oata quoted at 26%c 
north and 2ff%c to 28c east.

Barley—Quoted quiet at 60c west

Buckwheat—Firm at 42e north and west

Bran-Oi 
lota, and

We are 
returning 
special thanks 
to the
Great Architect
ofthe
universe.

BAKER’S z
X

Napanee a Me 
tors to Hear

»ny part of
24»

A. E. Ames. F. W. Scott.
A. Es AMES & Co*
INVESTMENT AGENTS.

(Members Toronto Stock Exchange.) h 
Stocks and Bonds bought and sold on 

commission. Interest allowed on credit h«i 
ancos Money to Lend on Stock and BondTransacted. A GeU"al FInaBel111 S«eSï3

10 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

to 87c • - 4#Wednesday Evening, Nov. 28.
To-morrow (Thursday) being Thanksgiv

ing Day both In CUnnda and the United 
States, .all exchanges will be closed.

Consols closed 1-18 higher In London to
day, and American rails advanced % to % 
of a point for, the session.

Wall-street stocks were Irregular to-day, 
but the tendency of the list was towards u 
higher level. ,

Canadian securities showed a little more 
activity. Cariboo McKinney climbed an
other six points. War Eugle was more irm
ly held, and Richelieu rose. The feature, 
however, was C.P.K., which, on the settle
ment of the rate war this afternoon, sold 
up to 85%, closing at 83% asked.

In Paris, 3 per cent, rentes were at I02f 
10c.

French exchange on Loudon today, 23f 
32c.

Bullion withdrawn from the Bank of Eng
land on balance to-day, £2UU0.

Messrs. A. B. Ames & Oo.’s London cables 
quote G.T.H, fours at 77%; G.T.K. flints at 
8i%, dosing at 67%; G.T.K. seconds at 45%, 
closing at 40%; Wabash "B" Incomes, 35Ja, 
aud Hudson Bays 10%.

Money Market.
On the local market call loons are at 4% 

to 5 per Cent, In New York call loans to-day 
«ere at 2 to2% per cent., closlug loan being 
at 2% p.c. The Bank of England discount 
rate Is 4 per cent., and the open market 
rate 3% per cent.

SOAP_8d
9

PARES STORWill positively remove dandruff 
and give yon a beautiful clear 

skin. - tIty mill» sell bran at *18 
shorts at *14.

Corn—Canadian, 83c west, and American, 
41c on track here.

In ton
#---------------COMPANY,

144 and 140 King St. East
Phoue 361-

Long, luxuriant, silken, soft hair is a re
sult of the use of Baker’s Dandruff Sham
poo Soap. It renews the life of the hair by 
renewing the conditions under which 
growth Is alone posnHtle. It feeds the hair, 
cleanse* the oca Ip, enrich ee the soil as it 
were, removes dandruff 
healthy growth.

Severe Cross-Exam i 
the Robber’s M

2411

John Macdonald & Co. Corner Jarvis »l.
Peas—Are quoted at 69c to Ode north end 

west, In car tots. Æmilius Jarvis & Co..
Toronto Stock Exchange. ’ 
Æmilius Jarvis, Member.

*8 King turret Wens, Toronto.

Wellington and Front Sts. East, 
TORONTO.

and1 promotes aMA y y BOATS TIB VP.21 f 40c for Jan. and 
47f 25c for Nov. and 
April.

Oatmeal—Car lots of rolled oats, in bags, Young Diraad’s Di 
some—The Crow 
an Important Wi 
eon of Mias 
Sister of Misa I 
Sensational Fleet 
Be Produced by 
I» Claimed to Be 
Will Tell in the 
oldents in the Cl

Season of Navigation About Ended— 
Water tn the Bay is Low—Notes 

of the Steamers.
Owing to the low state of the water In the 

Bay several schooners went aground near 
Church-street wharf. The Queen City was 
being towed to P. Barns’ dock when she 
ran aground about 100 yards out from the 
dock. The Gordon Jerry released her sfter 
severs I hours’ struggle without any damage 
being done, but not before she had ground
ed several times herself. The May Bird 
was also taken down to the foot of .Cherry- 
street, where she will pot In the winter. 
Numerous other craft have 'been tied up 
alongside the docks, where they will re
main during the cold season.

The steamer Persia, which went Into the 
dry dock at Port Dalhousie last Saturday 
to receive a few repairs, arrived last night 
at Geddes’ wharf and will lie op tor rite 
season.

The Ocean, on.her,arrival at Toronto this 
morning, will take a cargo of freight to 
Hamilton. She will return again and go

on Manuel j. baker & ca,
Toronto, Ont,; Buffalo, N.Y.at osooode hall. •T. LAWRENCE MARKET. STOCK AND DEBENTURE B/WKERS.

Municipal Debentures bought and miu 
Mener 1er Investment. J’

All druggists, 26c.Chicago Gossip.
Henry A. King A Co., 12 King-street 

east, received the following despatch to
day from Chicago:

Wheat—(He early news was rather bull
ish—higher cable*, light receipts, only S28 
cars in the Northwest, with a strong mar
ket at both Minneapolis and Dninth, New 
York reported' about 70 load*. Cash sales 
here were 180,000 bushels for export, 89,- 
000 bushels of which Is Included Id the 70 
loads reported at New York. Ttc general 
cash demand was not so good. The pri
mary receipt* were 1,072,000 bushels, about 
same a* last year. The bull news of this 
morning was anticipated yesterday, and 
caused a large eoverlng by shorts. The 
market showed the effect of this early by 
having very few buying orders above 67c 
for MSy or 68c for December, We feel 
that the short Interest ha* been greatly re
duced, the boil new* somewhat discounted 
and the next few days I* likely to bring 
about lower price* to disclose a sagging 
market Lost price* were about %c low
er than those of yesterday.

The cash demand for corn was quite ac
tive the early part of the session. Bales,

t
Friday's flat: Judges' Chambers, at 10

Court of Appeal, at 11 a.m.t Fawcett 
Fawcett (to be concluded), (• N. Water- 

Heydee ▼. Heyden.

CtonsTdertng tint this was the day before 
Thanksgiving, receipts were very llght-500 
bushels of grain, 06 loads of hay and 8 loads 
of straw, with light offerings of poultry, 
butter and vegetable*, but sufficient to sup
ply all demands.

Only 100

wASSIGNEES.

H. LEWIS BOGERTIE. R. C. Clarksontool
18 Victoria si.. Boom 29.

Stocks, Bonds and Grain.
Commissions— 1-16 on N. Y. market 

— 1-32 on Chicago “
Immediate Hetilemenu.

.«dat74%cbe7t.°<Wh,te WhWt- 
Barley steady; 809 bushels sold at 50c 

to 61c.
Gats eteedy; 200 bushel* sold at 82%e to

ASSIGNEE,

ONTilO BANK CHAMBERS,88c.
NSpanoe, Ont., Nor. 

new witness alleged t 
by the Oown In the p< 
French ha# been seen 1 
la a bright-eyed, rosy-e 
of 18, and told the « 
story to tell, 
the name, was present 
sister's statement wit] 
know anything of the < 

It Is reported that 
new woman witness wll

uny eota at ss.oo to *9.50 per ton for 
timothy, which, were the prices paid for 
the bulk, but one load brought *10 per tbu; 
clover eold at *5.50 to *7.60.

Straw—Three toads sold et *6 to «7 50 
per ton.

Potatoes easy at 50c to 60c per bag from 
farmers’ wagons; car lots sold at 50c to 57c 

Dressed Hogs—Dedleveriee fate at *3.40 
to *0.50 per cwt.

Prices for butter and

Telephone simi. 246 Privais Wires.Scott-Street, Toroeto,
Established 1864. J. A. CORMALY & CO.

STOCKS,

GRAIN and PROVISIONS
66 and*8 VICTORIA ST.

Freehold Loan Bldg,

246fartial Reaction From the Advance 
of Tuesday. MISCELLANEOUS.

Foreign Exchange.
Aemlllus Jarvis & Co., 23 King street 

west, Toronto, stock and exchange brokers, 
report local rates to-day as follows ;

—Counter— —Bet. Banks—
„.. _ , Buy. Sell. Buy. Sell.
N.\. Funds.. % to %H-32 dis. to par 
Stg. 60 days.. 8% to g%]8 518 to 8 7-18 
do. demand.. 9% to . I 9 1-16 to 9%

—Kate# In New York.
_. , Posted. Actual.
Sterling, 60 days ...I 4.82%|4.81% to 
Sterling, demand ...| 4.88 |4.84% to

BUTCHERS’
: Phono 115,

, . eggs remained
about the same, with poutry a little firmer. —Sausage Machines, 

—Meat Choppers, 
—Sausage Fillers, 
—Presses, Knives, 
—Cleavers, Steels.

HerPBIVATB WIKIS,
UmfMl Cables Were Higher Tee- 

Were Light Grain-
Wheat, white, bush. .... .*0 74%

“ red. bush................  0 73%
• goose, bush. .... 

fife, spring, bush.

tartar Receipts
*0 75•si Expert Demand Was Goad, 0 74

0 60 0 51Be* Traders Were Bearish le 
•glaloe—Local Grain end Pro
duce Market».

0 72
Rye, bush. .......... ....
Gats, bush. .......
Buckwheat, bush. .
Barley bush. .........
Peas, bush. .............

Seeds—
Red clover, bush. .............. *3 25 to *4 25
White clover seed, bush.. 6 00 
Alslko, good to prime, bu. 4 00

“ choice, bueh.......... * 75
Timothy, bush......................
Beans, white, bueh.............0 75

Hay and Straw- 
Hay, timothy, per ton . ..*8 50 to $9 50

“ clover, per ton .... 5 50 7 50
Straw, sheaf, per ton .... 0 00 7 50

“ loose, per ton........ 4 00 5 00
Dairy Products— ,

Butter, lb. rolls ...........
“ large rolls ....

Bggs, newdaid .............
Fresh Meat 

Beef, hindquarters, cwt..*6 00 to *7 00
, “ forequarters, cwt.. 4 00 5 00
iÆmb, Spring, per lb.... 0 08% 0 07%
Mutton, carcase, cwt..... 5 00 5 no
Veal, carcase, cwt............  6 50 7 50
Hogs, dressed, light ..

“ heavy ... 5 23

i• • 0 51 •.. ■
.. 0 32% 0 83
.. 0 46

23 TORONTO STREET
Stock Brokers and Investment Agents. 

Real Estate bought and sold.
PHONE 1362.

ÔM BICE LEWIS & SONToronto Stocks.
1 p.m. 3.30 p.ra. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 
.... 242 250 243
. 116 113% 116 113%
. 245 238 245 238

0 50 is Life
the riait of Robert Ma 
the spring of 1898, anJ 
her uncle, who farmer!] 
end li now in the Yuk] 
authority The World iej 
present at the home of It] 
Nllle, when be was an 
knowing all her slstei 
story that. If It is a did 
etrongly against the ud 

The defence claim ] 
French was seen by the] 
end her whereabouts « 
the Grown officers plu 
lister at County CTound 
They complain thn,t sh 
so that the defence cad 

It was the Intention 
rail her as a wltnees. 
story to air. W. S. He 

Holden’» ] 
The moat sensational | 

ho he produced la 
Hodden will tell. 
January, 18OT, and pickj 

"ef the thread; whereas l 
tail end. The drown cli 
will be on an entirely ■ 
that of the latter, and, 
tloo with It, will put tlj 

chance of a doubt upon 
1 The whole case of the < V

Wednesday Evening, Not. 23.
ff\>-morrow (Thursday) being Thanksglr- 

tag Day, both In Canada and the United 
States, ell exchangee will

Liverpool wheat markets manifest some 
strength to-day. Futures closed %d to %d 
above yesterday's final figures. Paris wheat 
futures closed 10 to 20 centimes higher for 
the day, and flour 6 to 10 centime» higher.

Despite the higher cables and light re
ceipts, Chicago futures to-day reacted from 
yesterday’s high closing price. All deliv
eries made a net decline of about %c per 
bushel for the session.

Liverpool maize futures to-day dosed %d 
to %d per cental higher than yesterday. 
Chicago future* receded over %c per bush.

Total clearances to-day : Wheat and flour, 
668,000 bushels; corn, 686,383 bushel».

Exports at New York to-day : Flour, 
7242 barrels and 28,425 sacks; wheat, 162,- 
688 bushels.

Primary wheat receipts to-day, 1,072,000 
bushels, against 1,078 000 the same day a 
year ago. Corn, 842,000 bushels, against 
757,000 bushels.

0 GO

Montreal ...
Ontario ....
Toronto ....
Merchants'
Commerce .
Imperial ...
Dominion ..
Standard ...
Hamilton ..
Nova Scotia .......
Ottawa ...
Traders ...
British America ... 135 
West. Assurance .. 174
Imperial Life .................
Consumers' Gas ... . 225
Montreal Gas ......... 199 198
Dominion Tel 
Ont & Qu’Appelle.. 50 
C N W L Co, pr....
(." P U Stock ..........  85 81%
Toronto Electric .. 138 137%
do. do. new .... ... 130

General Electric ... 138 135

(LIMITED)
Corner King and Vlotorla-strseta, 

Toronto.
A. E. WEBBbe closed. Why destroy the system by using Patent Medicines and 

Drugs, when you are in reach of Nature’s true disinfectant— 
OZONE—a concentrated form of oxygen?

All druggists sell Ozone.

9 oo
4 50

... 175 ... 175
145 113 145 143
214 210% 214 211
256 253% 250

5 00 Member of Toronto Stock Exchange» 23 
Victoria-street, buys and sells stocks on ill 
exchanges. Money loaned on stocks and Min
ing shares. 'Phone 8237.

1 25 1 85
0 80 Valentine’s Felt Weather 

Strips Keep out the cold.
258%j 185 18.-,OZONE CO., Limited, Canada Life Building, Toronto. *d185 186%

220 220
J. LORNE CAMPBELL200 2,111 HIKEIilHEAO ME GO.i^rr! iôo ios

14 iit 107
('llember Tarent* Stack Exchange,).$8*0 18 to *0 21 STOCK BROKER.0 14 6 ADELAIDE STREET EAST. 

Phones 6 anti 104.
0 15 140 110

225 Orders executed In Canada. New 
York, London and

0 25 0 30
108%

131 133 CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE.48 - HOFBRAU Mining stocke bout; ht and sold.54 53 53
85% I137% MOXB Y LENT

------ott—
Mortgages, Mining Stocks, De

bentures. Notes, etc.

As u piepuruuou of Mult uud Hop», com
bined with tbe least percentage of uicobol, 
IlofUrau stands first. True, Hufbruu has 
been

ISO5 25 0 50
135

Poultry—
Chicken* per |>glr .......... *0 30 to *0 70
Turkcyt, per lb. ................ 0 08 0,10
Spring ducks, per pair.... () 40
Geese, per lb........................  0 05% 0 06%

Fruit and Vegetables—
Apples, per bbl..........

per basket 
Potatoes, per bag ..
Cabbage, per doz................ o 20
Onions, Spanish, per lb.. 0 03
Beets per do*.......... ..
Cauliflower, pew doz.
Turnips,
Parsnip»,

do. do. pref. ... 110 106%
Com. Cable Co. ..... 185% 184% 
do. coup, bonds.. 105 104%

reg. bond» .. 106 104%
Bell Telephone ............. 172
ItlcheHcu & Ont... 96 97%
Toronto Hallway .. 105% 1(15% 
London St Ry .180 176

’Halifax Tram. .... 131 128
Hamilton Klee. ... 76% 74% 
London Electric ... 120 119 '
War Eagle ........
Cariboo (McK.)
National Trust ....
Brit Can L & I........
B & L Assn ............
Canada L & N I...
Canada Perm. .... 
do. do. 20 p.c...

Canadian 8 & L..............
Central Can Loan,. 132 
Dorn S & I Soc.... 90 
Freehold L & 8..., 92
do. do. 20 p.c............

Hamilton Prov. ... Ill
Huron & Erie................

do. 20 p.c...... 157
Imperial L & 1.......... 100
Landed B & L.......... 118
Lon & Canada .... 70
London Loan.................. 110
London & Ontario. 85 
Manitoba Loan ... 33 31
Ontario L & D... .„ ...
People’s Loan ....4 38 
Heel Estate ... 50
Toronto S & Li... J 118% 115 
Uhlon L A 8....... 80
Western Canada............
do, do. 25 p.c... 100

108% copied and pirated by many respect
able (?) concerns, but It still stands as tbe 
Lending Malt Extract of tbe day. Nothing 
more wholesome can be found for the con
valescent, the Invalid, fne nursing mother 
or the bon vivant, or any who may require 
a helpful, healthy and hearty malt tonic. 
Try It. It Is not a drug, yet you can get 
It at any first-class drug store. Wine sad 
liquor merchants all keep It.
Reinhardt & Company, Brewers

Toronto.

185
Wheat receipts at Minneapolis and Du- 

lutib to-day, 828 cars, against 740 same 
time a year ago. .

BroomhaU cables : Australia chartering 
slowly. Wheat cargoes firm. Corn firm. 

December wheat put» at Chicago to-day, 
^67c; calls, 68c. May 00m puts, 34%c; call»,

104%
101%
172%

do.0 75

HARRISONS CO.,'l îVJSKir07V
/a..*1 10 to *2 50 

.. 0 09 0 10 

.. 0 50 0 00
1711 Hi#HENRY A. KING & CO

Brokers,0 40 119
% 0 15The Corn Trade News cables : Reports 

from Argentine state that weather Is _ 
favorable. The Chicago Daily Bulletin 
eays that private cables state that, while 
the crop In Argentina would be late, the 
yield will be a hamper one.

BroomhaU cables : Odessa report# navi
gation on the rivers still open and arrivals 
of wheat large.

The Corn Trade News make» the world’s 
Shipments of wheat last week. 10,020,000 
bvabels. Tbe Chicago report makes tbe 
quantity 8,335,000 bushels.

The Bulletin eays thait the long drought 
throughout many counties In California has 
been broken by heavy rains, which have 
been of immense benefit to grain grower#, 
who are sowing wheat and barley.

Oata have advanced about 2%c per bueh 
el In Chicago within the last month. Ow- 
tog^artly to this, feed barley has advanced

The Western primary markets have 
week, so far, maintained the record-for 
big deliveries of wheel! which has prevail
ed for some weeks past.

STOCKS, CHAIM, PROVISIONS.
Telephone 2031

12 King St. East, Toronto.

288%0 121
■HH10
per bag...............0 30
per bag

124un- 2461260 65 Private Wires.129 1200 35 
0 50 0 60 100

no 375 at 84%. 950 at 85; Cable, 50 at 185: To
ronto Railway, 250 at 105%. 25 at 105%, 80 
at 105, 100, 8 at 105% 100 at 105: Montreal 
Gas, 550 at 19$, 475 at 198%; Royal Elec
tric, 25 at 153, 25 at 151, 3 at 152, 50 at 153; 
War Eagle, OOUat 289%, 50) at 288%; H. & 
L. bonde, DOWat SU, 7090 at 89%, 1000 at 
88%; Halifax Railway bonds, IQ») at 110; 
Dominion Cotton bonds, 2000 at 100.

Afternoon ealne : C.P.R., 200 at 85 100
at 85%, 275 at 85%, 250 at 85%, 200 at 85%: 
Cable, 50 at 185; Montreal Gan, 175 at 198, 
100 at 196%, 100 at 196%, 100 at 198%, 50 at 
108%; Royal Electric, 10 at 154, 15 at 153. 
25 at 153, 4 at 152%, 25 at 153, 25 at 151; 
Halifax H. & L. 35 at 32; Bell Telephone, 
13 at 173: War Eagle, 500 at 289%; Bank 
of Montreal, xd., 6 at 214%.

94
FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Hay. baled, cariots, per ton.*7 00 to *7 50 
straw, baled, car lot», per

‘ou............................................. 4 00
Potatoes, car lots, per bag. 0 50
Butter, choice, tubs ..............0 15

’’ medium, tube ...........0 11
large rolls ....

“ dairy, lb. rolls
Creamery, boxes .........
Creamery, lb, rolls ...
Egga, choice, new-laid

. Eggs, held stock........
Honey, per lb................
Hogs, dressed, car lots 
Chickens, per pair ....
Ducks, per pair...........
Geese, per lb..................
Turkeys, per lb..............

iôoin
on J. A. CUMMINGS & Coin

banked on the startling . 
win give. The defence 
tori or of calm and poln; 
the two star iwitneisee, 
mente for them to com 
cnee and. say, “Chn such 

Thera Is no truth is th 
a bicycle lantern the 
affirm.

4 VICTORIA STREET.
New York Stock», Chicago Grain gnd 

Provisions.
Commission r>n Grain 1-8. Out-of-town 

order» receive prompt attention. *44

774 50
S30 57 50%0 16 

0 12 
0 15 ÜÔ%0 13

llO.. 0 16
. 0 18

0 17
0 10 FRANK CAYLEY,0 20 0 21

0 18 0 19 »**»»»»*
REAL ESTATE.AND FINANCIAL 

AGENT.
16 Mellnda-street, corner Jordan, Toronto^ 

Rents collected, Investments procured, es
tates managed. Insurance effected.

Phone 1682.

0 14 0 15
0 03 300,000 to 400,000 bushel*. About 60 loads 

taken for export from New York and out- 
ports. Clearance* liberal, 586,000 bushels. 
The speculative feeling was decidedly 
weaker. A number of the large floor trad
ers come to the conclusion If they could 
not bull the market above 35c for May on 
the la 
would
when receipts become larger, which they 
are sure to do, and the approach to the 
close' of navigation, whlcn must lessen 
the demand somewhat. The close was 
steady.

Provision»—The light primary receipts, 
69,000, against 90,000 a year ago, and the 
good liberal cash demand for the product 
was not sufficient to sustain price» against 
the declines In the price of grain, and the 
future eales of packers and lower prices 
for hogs next week. I» Is evident, they 
are disposed to keep prices as low aa pos
sible until they are well along Into the 
packing season.

Into winter quarters alongside the »teamcr 
Persia.

The steam barge Iona Is expected to ar
rive to-day from Montreal with a full load 
of merchandise. She will clear again for 
Plcton.

0 06% 
5 35
O 40

\ 6 25
1240 25 Other Defence 

Still another new witrJ 
the defence. He 1» End 
drove the only compcn] 
G.T.H, He has been II 
day. Speaking to The 
will awe* 1 that the cod 
Pare says was on the 
of the robbery was n 
undergoing repairs and 
her run tin on In Set] 
astray about til* com pc] 
. The defence have a n 

expected to strengthen 
la Alexander Gllltereon 
was in charge of the ex 
town that wae robbed i] 
the bank at Napanee a] 
they were really west, 
intimated that when b]

31%0 40 0 60this New York Stocks.
Henry A. King & Oo. report to day’s fluc

tuations on the New York Stock Exchange 
a ^follows :

0 05 0 00 2460 07 0 08

isirge demand and light receipts It 
be better not to be long on corn

Hides and Wool.
Price list, revised daily by James Hallam 

& Sons, 100 Front-street east, Toronto : 
Hides, No. 1 green.............. $0 08% *....

No. 1 green steers.. 0 09 ....
£ No. 2 green steers.. 0 08 ....

No. 2 green.............  0 07% ....
No. 3 green............. 0 0(1% ....

„ cured......................... . 0 08% 0 09
Calfskins, No. 1 ...I....... 0 10
Calfskins, No. 2....................... 0 08
Sheepskins........................  1 10
Pelts, each................................. 0 75
Lambskins, each .....................0 75
Wool fleece...................
Wool, unwashed, fleece 
Wool, pulled, super ...
Tallow, rendered........
Tallow, rough...............

JAMBS J. WALSH
ESTATE BROKER

Fire per cent, money to loan to pay off 
old mortgage*, 
managed. Office, 39 
14S0.

The Cuba will be the last boat running 
this season on the Merchants’ line. Sh'* 
will make a couple more trips before her 
season Is ended.

Open High Low Close 
Amir. Cotton OIL. 32% 32% 32 32
Amer. Sugnr ...........122% 123 122% 122%
Atchison............... 1. 16% 17 16% 10%
Atchison, pref..........  46% 47 46% —
Amer Tobacco .... 139 139 136% 137%
Amer. Spirits ......... 11% 12% 11% 12%
Balt. & Ohio..........  54% 54% 61 64%
Brooklyn R. T. .... 69% 69% 68% 68%
Canada Southern .. 64% 55 64% 54%
C, C V. ..................... 41*i 41% 41% 41%
t hea. & Ohio........... 23 23% 22% 23%
Chicago * N. W... 141% 141% 140% 141%
title., B. & Q..........  110% 119% 118% 119
Ohio,. Mil. A St. P. 113% 11.3% 112% 113% 
(Tllc«go S: R. I.... 106% 108% 108% 108%. 
DH. A Hudson .... 96% 09% 06% 99
Del. A Lack. ... —
Gcmerel Electric ... 82%................. 82%
Jersey iVnlral .... 90 93 89% 92%
Louie, A Nash, .... 61% 62 61% 61%
Manhattan ............... 98% 99% 97 99%
Met. Traction ........ 174% 174% 174 174%
Mo., Kan. A Tex... 12 ... ... 13
Mo., K. A T.. pr... 34% 34% 84% 34%
Missouri Pacific ... 36% 30% 80% 36 9
National Lend ........ 34% .34% 34% 84%
X. Y Central ........ 118% 119% 118% 119%
N.Y.. L.K. A W..
N.Y.. Ont. A W..
Northern Pacific 
North. Pacific, pr
Omaha .... .........
Pacific Mall, xd..
People's Gae ....
Pullman .; ....
Reading.................
Southern Rail.
Southern Ry.. pr.
Tenu, Coal A 1 
Texas Pacific .
Union Pacific .
Union Pacific, pr 
U. 8. Leather, pr... 67 
Wabash 
Western

Speculation In Italy.
The Q>rn Trade News attributes the 

recent action of the Italian Government In 
placing the reserve supply of wheat Intend
ed for the army at the disposal of needy 
communes and district# at a moderate price 
to the fact that speculators In the South
er# Provinces, had attempted to corner the 
market, and had advanced prices Illegiti
mately. As the crop was a fair one, there 
was no good reason for high prices, which 
could only have been established on account 
of the smallness of stocks held, after a year 
of very deficient wheat crop and moderate 
Importe.

Unlisted Minin* Stocks.
Big Three'.......... .............
Canadian G. F. 8... 7
Commander............. 11% 19%
Deer Park .
Evening Star
Giant ......................... 7
Hammond Reef ... 16

an- Iron Colt ................. 9% 8%
Iron Mnek ............... 70 66
Monte Crlsto .........
Montreal Red Mtn. 20 
Noble Five ...
Saw BUI .........
Smuggler ....

. „ Virginia .........'
A Gifted Woman. Victory-Triumph .. 8

Ignora M. Lake, of St. Louis, Mo., winchester ’ "
Tlaa Tem^renc*1 ^ mee,lB* 01 Clana’ m. Etao ..',
„‘a“ Temperance League l/i the Pavilion Minnehaha, ..
strong wrsMalit,a ï£maD of, unI<>ue nnJ ^es at 11.30 a.m. : Imperial Bank 5. 1. 
the citbf.n 8he was introduced to 1 at 211; Traders Bank, 20 at 198; Toron I „

, r Tor°nto about ten years Electric, 20, 2u, 2(f, 10 at 188; Richelieu, 25
innce In connection with the labor dmve- at y7%; Cariboo, 690 nt 122, 200 nt 121, 500 
ment. She ha* ever been a warm friend 11 122, 50(». 300 at 123, BOO, 600 « 123%;
of the workingman and the worklngwoman "lnr Ea«le’ »». 100 at 280.
having done valuable service In oraaniziim , 68,68 at 1 P-'n. : Imperial Life, 20 10 nt
the latter. She stood out nromin?nt 142! C-P R ’ 100,60 »t 85; Toronto Electric,
only because of W uot 19, 20, 1 at 13^; Richelieu, 25, 25 at 07%;
but her magnlllccnrt»^^ appearance, War Eagle, 10,000 at 288%, 1000,. 500 at 289; 
vlsdtine nifi” ! nt. taJenU' a* one. of the Canada lauded Loan, 12 at 90%. 
TTTrV™^ . at./tbe time of the W.C. Seles nt 8.30 p.m. : Bank of Hamilton, 5, 
nerh.nï vn ln the dt7 a year ago. On 1 at 187; C.P.fl., 26 50. 25 at 85%. 25 nt
perhaps every hand she was given the place t15S 25, 25, 26, 60 at 85%; General Electric, 
of orator of the convention, and thrilled prdf., 10a t 100; War Eagle, 500, 200 at 280, 
some of the largest audience that ns.e* 5,10 at 288%. 500 at 288%; Cariboo. 500, lot) 
bled In Massey Hall. A» a tomneîanô» tZl" ®°°' 5,10 500 at 124, 100 nt 125.
man and Homan Catholic Sale* of imitated mlralng stock : Mince-
Z'T:, tuiha-250 at 18y-
broa^«ntr3|ihtatiea'i Sie J* “ Catholic of 

and liberal view as those who haze
bZ. speak °° Toronto platform 

Sundjiv T?C ?e1etl”B Jn tbe WvUlon on
p-S ‘W ote r&ïï s

Cre^old. M.lîr,nge drClM' Mr’ Th0 “t*

The Demon Dyspepsia.—in olden time t was a popular belief that demons mo™d 
Invisibly through the ahlent ait;, seeking *0 
enter 'nto me* and trooble them. At the 
present day the demon, dyspepsia, Is at 
arge in the same way, seeking /habitation 

In those who by careless or unwise living 
invite aim. And once he enters a mac It 
Is difficult to dislodge him. He that finds 
himself so possessed should know that a 
valiant friend to do battle tor him with 
the unseen foe Is Parmelee s .Vegetable 
Pills,which are ever ready for the trial.

13% ... 
3 7

46- Rents collected, estate* 
19 Victoria-street. Phone

Tbe schooner Emerald, which brought a 
cargo of coal to the Toronto Electric Light 
Company last week, was unloaded of her 
freight yesterday, and tied np for the win
ter at Mllloy’s wharf.
icTn* Whlte '°ak’ wb1ch is at present 
loading a cargo of coal at the Toronto Elec
tric Light Company’» docks, will clear the
ilgnmem ¥ ofKtW* week for another eon- 
■ugnmeut for the same company. That will 
be her last trip for the season.

11% ... 
20 IS 24620 15

6 3 0
J. B. LE ROY & CO..7 0

16i *25 9% 8%
711 66%
19% »*
29 .. .
19 15
43 ...
21 19
40
8 6 
7% 6%

12 ... 
4% 3%

VALUATORS.
Roll Estate, Insurance and Financial 

Renta collected, Investment» pro- 
ilnanaged. Offices corner of 

d Queen-street east.

0 80
0 SO !>%110 15 Agents, 

cured. Estate* 
Broadvlew-a 
Toronto. ”

.. 0 19
.. 0 17 0 18%
.. 0 03 0 03%
.. 0 01% 0 02%

19 'is%

29 'i$% 
..... 49 35

venue nn 
Phone 2095. 462

143143East Buffalo Cattle’ Market.Foreign Crops.
The corre*pondent of The Liverpool Corn 

ITrade New#, writing from Adelaide, South 
Australia, reports promise of a good har
vest, and says that there Is much old wheat 
remaining unsold, and that the earliest 
cargoes will largely consist of this wheat. 
Its correspondent from Belgium .reports : 
Millers observe a hand-to-mouth policy, and 
will continue to do so ns long ns the New 
York and Chicago quotations will be lower 
or futures than for spot or near-by wheat 
ts correspondent from Theodosia South 
ussla, says : “All farmers and proprie- 

tora are holding back for higher prices. 
Prices here are higher than London." Rou
manian correspondent writes that price* 
there are too high for business, altnough 
vessel-owners have reduced freights from 
17s to 15s 6d per ton,

l $250,000 TO LOAN^^cen1?.^
Real Estate Security, ln sums to suit 
Rente collected. Valuations and Arbitra 
tiens attended to.

East Buffalo, N.Y., Nos-. 23.—Cattle— 
There were no sale cattle and moderate 
through shipments. The demand was light 
and prices were nominally unchanged. Tho 
feeling for next week, based on outside re
ports, Is steady. Calves were In fair sup
ply, light demand, easy; choice to extra 
were quotable *7 to *7.25; good to choice, 
*6.50 to *7.

Sheep and Lambs—Ttii? offerings 
fairly liberal, 25 loads. Including 10 loads 
left over, and 8 loads of Canada lamb*. 
The quality of the natives was not so good 
as that of Monday's lambs, but the de
mand being active, prices yere firm and 
15c to 25c higher than on Monday, and quite 
Arm, with the offerings pretty well cleaned 
up. Native lamb*, choice to extra, were 
quotable *5.26 to *0.45; good to choice, *5 
to *5.23; common to good, *4.75 to *5. 
Sheep, choice to extra, *4.19 to *4.40; 
to ^choice, *3.75 to *4; futr to good,

Hogs—The market was in good posl 
with an active demand, higher prices 
light offerings, there being -but 36 1 oaths. 
Heavy hog» were In active demand, but 
firm, being quotable nt *3.50: Yorkers open
ed at *3.40, selling at *3.12% to 83-46 and 
closing firm at *3.50; pigs opened at *3.40 
and closed at *3. •>; roughs, *3 to $3.1U;

6
Chicago Market#.

Henry A. King A Go. report the‘fallowing 
fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day :

- 7% 6%
12

. 4% "3%
15

will be on hand.Open High Low Close
•• 67% ...................... 67%
.. 68 6.8% 07% 67%

m §

W* A. LEE & SONWheat—Nov.
“ -Dec. .
“ —May .

Corn—Nov. .
“ —Dec. .
“ -May .

Oats-Nov...............  25% ................
“ —Dec............... 26% 26% 2
“ —May ..... 26% 26%

Pork-Nov.............7 99 ....................
" —Dec................8 95 8 95 7 90
" —Jan................9 39 9 39 9 12 9 15

lard—N'ov................4 95 4 97 4 95 4 97
" —Dec, .........5 05 5 05 4 95 4 97
” -Jan..............5 12 5 15 5 06 5 95

Ribs—Dec.................4 57 4 57 4 55 4 55
“ -Jan..............4 72 4 72 4 67 4 67

Holiday Vi 
The town was floodedReal Estate, Insurance and Flnan 

clal Brokers,67 67% 14 aide partie», who, bavin 
it at the Court. House, 

•la at V white heat. I’ll 
aeronto, Belleville, Kind 
were all represented. 1 
excitement pervading d 
Ity end the triai to brd 
tea for every one all t]

Mr*. Ponton, mother J 
in tbe court room all d ] 
progress of the case u 

She held affectln 
*er aon when the court J 
• p.m.

J. B. Mylee, the exp<J 
Bt. -Paul, waa telcgrapl 
and la expected here ou 

j To-morrow Pare will 
the stand and following 

, witnesses from «cross t 
ffeetion of the Crown.

Aa the trial goes on 
takes courage and shoJ 
7t Is bettered that the 

1 Into the ring of Crow] 
weakens the case than J 
•ore there was but one 
■gainst three eccueed 
found guilty. Now It 
frtmlnaie damning by 
accused and in the id 
snen.

15% 16% 15% 16%
41% 41% 49% 40%
75% 7ft<A 75% 76 
86% 87% 86% 87%

37 36% 36%
111% 111% 110% 110%
139%................ 139%

17 17% 16% 17%
10% 10% 19 10%
49% 40% 40% 40%
30 3(i% 39 30%
15% 15% 15% 15%
85% 35% 35 35
68% 68% C7ti 68% 
“% 07

83% were
33% general agents84* 85 31

WESTERN Fire and Marine Assurance Co, 
MANCHESTER Fire Assurance Co. « 
NATIONAL Fire Assuroncc Co.
CANADA Accident and Plate-Glass Ce. 
LLOYD’S Plate-Glass Insurance Co. 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co. 
LONDON Guarantee and Accident Co.,Em

ployers' Liability,Accident and Common 
Carrier»: Policies Issued.

OFFICES—10 Adelnide-Strect East. 
Phones 592 and 2075-

25%
237l 3726 26

7 90
7 90

rongood 
*8 toLeading Wheat Markets.

Following are the closing prices to-day at 
Important centres: tlon,

ant#Chicago..........*. C.3.S%o" 67% *9!67% *0S66%
New. York.............................. 0 74% 0 71%
Milwaukee ...0 69 .... 0 66% ....
St, Louis .... 0 71 0 71 <1 71% 0 69%
Toledo ... ... 0 72% .... 0 72% 0 70%
Detroit..0 71% .... 071% 9 70%

Northern ... 0 68 .... 0 63% 0 65
Duluth, No. 1

hard .............0 71%.......................................
Minneapolis............. 0 65 0 63% 0 64%
Toronto, No. 1

hard (newi .. O 82 ....................................
Toronto, red . 0 71 .....................................

67
Chicago Live Stock.

Chicago, Nov. 23.—Hogs—Estimated “ 
celpts to-day, 28,000; left over, 4695: fairlv 
active and 5c to 19c higher than vesterda’v 
morning. Light, *3.25 to *3.55; mixed, $3 25 
to *3.62%; heavy, *3.25 to *3.05; rough, $3 25 
to *3.40; Yorkers, *3.50 to *3.55.

Cuttle—Receipts 7500: strong: generally 
10c higher. Beeves, *1.10 to *5.70; cows 
and heifers, *1.75 to *4.70: Texas steers, 
*3.10 to *4.30: westerns. $.3.00 to *1.50 
Stockers and feeders, *3 to *4.50.

pref. ..... 22% 22% 22
Union .... 03% 9.3% 93

Federal Steel..............  31 31% 39%
do. pref. 75% 75% 74%

Montreal Stocks. mining sharesm-

ÆnSiR.SÆrfÆ.vs
Cable, 180 and 184%; Richelieu. 08 and 97%; 
Montreal Railway, 270 and 278; do., new, 
£75 and 273; Halifax Hallway, 129% and 
127%; Toronto Railway. 105% and 105 ; 
Montreal Gas 109 and 109%: Royal Elec
tric, 155 and 152%; Montreal Telegraph.

........ Halifax ;H. & K, 33 and
one, 175 and 172%; Dom. 

do., pref., 116 and 115%; 
100 and 151; Canada Col.

and Bought sod sold on commission on Toronto 
Stocs Exchange. Write or wire

WYATT d t-O.,
Stock Brokers ana Financial Agsets. 

H.F. Wyatt, Member Torouto Brack Excbsags) 
Canada Life Bnlldlag. King 8». W.,T»reaW

do.

London Stock Market.
Nov. 22. 
Close. 
..119% 
..119 716

stags, *2.50 to *2.75.
Nor. 20. 
Close, 
110 7-10 
119% 
86% 

122% 
115% 
116%■s

Consols, money ...>.
Consols, account.........
Canadian Pacific ....
New York Central ...
Illinois Central..........
gt. Paul .......................
Erie .......... .....................
Reading ........ •... *
Pennsylvania Central 
j.otvlsvllle & Nashville
Union Vaclfle .............................
Union Pacific, pref. .................
North. Pacific, pr., xd.... i7%

INew York Gossip.
leury A. King & Co.. 12 King- 

•j, east, received the following despatch 
g New York to-day :

The stock market was active and Irregu
lar to-day, but the tendency of prices was 
toward Improvement. The delay In the re
ply of the Spanish Peace Commission to 
the last note of the American delegates 

’ was construed as favorable to an amicable 
settlement. Free realizing sales took place 
throughout the list, but they were we! 1 
absorbed, and the buying in all directions 
v'as regarded as better in character than 
the selling. In the late dealings a sharp 
advance took place in the Anthracite cables 
on rumors that progress was making towau-d 
a rehabilitation of the Industry. Manhat
tan rose about B per cent, on the. report 
that a change in motive power of the sys
tem was about to be announc*!. Dealings 
In Colorado and Southern stocks when Is
sued were active and strong. Tobacco was 
weak, which fell !i per cent. The market 
closed strong.

17T% and 176%;
32; Bell Teiepk 
Coal, 85 aud 31;
Montreal Cotton, „„„
Cotton, 75 and 65; Dominion Cotton, xd., 
103 and 100; War Eagle, 200 and 288%. 
Banks : Montreal, xd., 250 and 243%; On- 
tnrto.xd. 112% offered; Molsons, 205 and 
200; Toronto, xd.. 250 and 237; Jacques 
Cartier, xd., 107 offered ; Merchants’, xd., 
189 and 175; Merchants’ (Halifax), 200 and 
ISO; Es stern Townships 153 offered : Que 
bec, xd., 122% offered; National, 87** and 
91; Union, xd., 106 offered; Commerib, xd. 
146 and 140: Ville Marie, xd.. 10O and 90; 
Hochelaga, xd., 169 and 155, Windsor, xd., 
120 and 85; Northwest Land, pref., 55 and 
52; do., common. 22 and 17; I/and Grant 
bonds, 110 offered; Cable, coup, and reg. 
Imnds 103 offered ; Halifax H. A L, bonds. 
89% and 87: HJUfnx Railway bonds, 110 and 
105; Canada- OolWred Cotton bonds, 100 and 
09%: Dominion Coal bonds, 110 offered; 
Cariboo (McK.), 120 offered. ,

Morning sties : C.P.R., 250, 15, 76 at 85,

; H. O’HARA & CO.,
Stock and Debenture Brokers

24 Toronto Street, Toronto,
Stocks anrl Bonds Bought and Sold, Mia- 

lug Stocks Dealt lu. Telephone 915. _
Members of the firm : H. O’HARA. H.*; 

O’HARA. Member Toronto Block Exchange. 
W. J. O'HARA, Member Toronto Stocs 
Exchange.

as
..
«British Markets.

1 Northern, spring, 6s 3%d; corn, 4s; peas.

European Wheat Price».
The Liverpool Corn «Trade News, Nov. 8, 

reports that 27s 6d would proimbiy buy 
cargo, f.a.q.. Rosarlo-Hauta Pe wheat, Jan - 
Feb, steermer Shipment. It quotes wheat nt 
Amsterdam, cash, 27s 5d for 480 lbs : March 
delivery. 27s 7d: nt 1'arU, Nov.. 37s Od; 
Jan.-April, 37s 3d (duty, 12# 2d). It reports 
sale of 1000 quarters of American buck
wheat In London nt 26s per 416 M/s. 'The 
farmers’ deliveries In the United Kingdom 
during the three months. Aug. 1 to Oct. 31. 
were n little under 12,000,000 bushels, and 
considerably l<w J(han In same months of 
189,. As tills twoson’s crop Is about 20,000.- 
000 bushels more than Inst yeiir. It Is evi
dent that British farmers tire holding back 
an unusually large proportion of their crop, 
stocks at all ports ln the United Kingdom 
are very low, and cash and December de-

8;:;
61%
63%
35%

60%
62% jt 1 70%

77TâMcCook’s Cotton Boot Compound
ap5t Is successfully used monthly by over 

wjglO.tXIO Ladles. Safe, effectual. Ladies ask 
~ <: your druggist for Cock s Csheo Beet Csae 
«esad. Take no other as all Mixtures, pills and 
imitations are dangerous. Price, No. 1, *1 pet 
box. No. », 10 degrees stronger. 13 per box. No 
1 or 2, mailed on receipt of price and two t-eeu , 
stamps The Cook Company Windsor, Ont. 
BF~Nos. 1 and 9 sold ana recommended by all 

responsible Druggists ln Canada.

ed Post's Financial Cable.
New York. Nov. 23.—The Evening Post’s 

financial cable from London says:
The stock market* here were generally 

rflm to-dav. but les# active, partly due to 
the miserable weather. The Continental 
bourses were also Jen# Interesting, 
ericans were,decidedly goorl, although the 
support wae still more confided 
York. Price* closed under the he'd, 
gold we* In very strong demand for Ger
many at 77» 104.

JOHN STARK & CO.,Cottoa Markets.
New York. Nov. 23.—Cotton—Spot closed 

^middling uplands, 5 7-16c; do., Gulf,

New York, Nov. 23.—Cotton—Future* 
closed steady; Nor., 6.21c; Dec., 5.2V; 
Jan., 6.80c; Feb.. 6.33c: March, 6.37c: AnrfI, 
5.41c; «May, 5.44c; June. 5.47c: July. 5.51c; 
Aug., 6.60c; September, 6.64c; Oct., 5.57c. -

STOCK BROKERS,
26 Toronto Street.

Orders tor tne purchase and sale nt 
stocks, bonds etc., executed on the 1 or on
to, Montreal," New York and London Ex
changes

Am-

Tbe defence claim 
Dare tea ill he used

to New 
BarSold In Toronto by all wholesale end 

retail druggist* to ta

CentlneeU e.1r
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E8TAB. 1843.ESTAB. 1843. SCORES’

WI TOROHIO’8 GREATEST TAILORING STORE. TTNnoW.

Thanksgiving 
Day ; Store 
Closed All Day.

HIGH-CLASS CASH 
TAILORSSCORES’
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